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By C. L. Rugtnsteln 
staff writer 

Wayne-Westland school officials have sus
pended three Adams Junior High School boys 
involved in a gun-selling incident March,9. 

The students, two 15-years-old and one 14-
year-old, are Inkster residents. 

Police have charged the two 15-year-olds 
with carrying a concealed weapon. Police 
have petitioned Juvenile court to schedule a 
hearing on the charge. 

The youths w6re released to their parents. 
Adams Principal Ronald K.' Stratton told po

lice he received Information March 9 about the 
purchase of a gun that was stored in the locker 
ota. 14-year-old student 

Stratton and the 14-year old student re
trieved the gun, a .88-callber Smith & Wesson 
revolver and two bullets, from a gray duffle 
bag inside the locker. 

The principal called police, who confiscated 
thegun. .. 

According to police, the two l$-year>olds 
were involved with the gun purchase when one 
teen took his grandfather's gun and sold It to 
the other for $100. The grandfather had inher
ited the gun from another family member, and 
bad not registered it in his name, according to 
police. 

The 14-year-old told police he didn't know 
the gun was in the duffle bag but he heard 
rumors around school that the other boy was 
buying the gun. 

The 14-year-old said he was asked by the 
buyer of the gun to keep his bag in the locker, 
said police, 

—The-bey-who-sold the-gun-sald-he-stole-it 
from his grandfather's house March 4, accord
ing to police. He told police he met the other 
boy inside the school. After the transaction the 
boy who bought the gun put It in his waistband 

dun in 
/to conceal it and went through the school, theu. 
report said. # 

THE BOY who bought the gun said he went 
to another part of the school after the transac
tion and put it In his bookbag, police said. 

A hearing on the suspensions is scheduled 
this week, according to Dennis O'Neill, Wayne-
Westland school superintendent. 

"We've got to make sure, we're taking our 
time and getting all the facts in the situation," 
ONelllsald. 

"To my knowledge, this is the first incident 
(involving a gun) at Adam3," though there 
have been other incidents involving gun3 in 
schools, said Thomas Svitkovich, associate su
perintendent for communicatiorrand finance. 

—He-sald-the three students-lnvolved-ln the— 
incident could be expelled, reinstated, or sus
pended for a certain amount of time. The par
ents can also request that the upcoming bear
ing be an open or closed meeting. 

Part of the investigation by the district's de
partment of student services is to "determine 
motivation, circumstances, all the pertinent 
details" about the incident and why It hap
pened, Svitkovich said. 

When contacted by the Observer, the father 
of one of the 15-year-olds said he agreed with 
the suspension. 

"At this point in time it's probably the best 
thing," he said. 

THE SUSPENSIONS mark the second time 
in 11 months that a Wayne-Westland Junior 
high student had brought a gun to school. 

Last April, a Franklin Junior High boy 
brought an unloaded gun to school to "scare" 
classmates who were bullying him,.be said at 
-the time; _ . — 

The boy and another youngster who hid the 
gun in his locker were suspended and later ex
pelled from the school district by the board of 
education. 

Movie 
theater 

By Ttdd Schnsfdir 
staff writer 

Local movie goers should have 
eight new screens to choose from in 
time for Hollywood's blockbuster, 
Christmas releases. 

Construction of- the Showcase 
movie complex on Wayne Road, be
tween Warren Road and Hunter, 
should be complete "sometime be
tween Thanksgiving and Christmas," 
said Robert Schwlck, district mana
ger for National Amusements Inc.;. 
the Boston-based operator of Show
case Cinemas. 

The complex will be built on a 
9.88-acre site immediately south of 
the Comerica Bank branch. 

Company officials Joined Mayor 
Charles Griffin and city officials and 
employees Thursday at the ground
breaking ceremony. -

The movie house, announced last 
summer, will be the city's second. 
National Amusements owns the 

Please turn to Page 2 

Popcorn and movie stars will replace construction equipment 
and dirt by late fall at the Showcase movie complex on Wayne 
Road, between Warren Road and Hunter. Quo Vadis Theaters 

ARTEMANUELE/ateft photographer 

usher 8teve Bauer gives a preview of what's to come Thursday, 
while National Amusements (owners of the two theaters com
plexes) officials and city leaders break ground for the project. 

Major crime drops; sex assaults increase 
By Tedd Schneider 
staff writer 

Major crimes in Westland de
creased 12 percent In 1988, the first 
time the crime rate has dropped 
since the early 1980s.. ' 

Westland police executive Lt. Mi
chael Frayer called the news "a 
good sign" and said some of the de
partment's newer prevention and en
forcement programs appeared to be 
paying dividends. 

The 1988 figures, compiled by the 
Michigan State Police and released 
by Westland police last week, 
showed a decrease in the number of 
major crimes from 5,124 in 1887 to 
4,576 last year. That follows annual 
increases of 2.9 percent for 1987 and 

In 1988, city police 
Investigated 40 rapes, 
up 74 percent from the 
23 In 1987 end more 
than triple the 1986 
figure of 13. 

19 percent in 1988. 
Crime categories showing de

creases In 1988 were robbery, down 
7 percent; larceny, 17 percent; vehi
cle theft, 6 percent; and arson, 21 
percent, j 

Frayer said fewer vehicle thefts 

were due In part to the department's 
increased attention in that area. 

"WE'VE ASSIGNED more people 
to auto theft and we've also hooked 
up with the western Wayne (County) 
consortium," he said. The consorti
um is a special investigative unit 
that includes officers from several 
western Wayne County departments. 

Other tactics cited by Frayer In
cluded the department's mobile 
command center, which he credited 
with lowering-the number of larce
nies. ' • 

The center — a portable trailer 
stocked with communications equip
ment and facilities to process sho-

Please turn to Page 2 

Westland crime statistics 
Crime 

Murder , , 

Rape \ 

Robbery 

Aggravated assault 

Burglary, 

Larceny 

Motor vehicle theft -

Arson 

1987 

• 5 

23 

; 121 

187 

9$5 

, 3,032 

709 .: 

52 

1988 \ 

3 

40 

112 

204 

994 

2,518 
: 664 ^ 

41 

• % . - ' 

-40% 

+74% 

-7% '-

. * % . . 

•' 

•17% 

•6% .• 

- 2 1 % ' 
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Newsline . 
Sporttllne. 
Circulation 
Classified. 

.591-2300 

.691-2312 

.591-0500 

.991-0900 

A glass act 

Your Observer' 
Carrier will be 

stopping by this week to 
collect for the month. Please 
have the money rd*dyand 
be sure to get your receipt. 
It's worth a $2.00 discount 
on the next classified 
advertisement,you place.In 
your hometown newspaper. < 

Craftsman has the 
ByLynnWtWimlth 
special writer . 

If President George Bush wants to 
see "a thousand points of light," he 
should pay a visit to George Slnko
vlch of Westland. 

Slnkovlch, 74, spends much of his 
time making stained glass, Tiffany 
style lamps. Dozens of them habg 
from the ceiling or adorn table tops 
In his living room, kitchen, bedroom 
and basement > 

Most are for sale, but when one 
lamp Is sold It doesn't take long for 
Slnkovlch to replace It with another 

people 
one that he's Just completed. 

The World War II veteran began 
his stained glass hobby shortly after 
ho retired and met his wjfe, Dolorls, 
11 years ago. The two piet at a sin
gles* dance, and they've been ball
room dancing together ever since as 
husband and wife. , 

"Life begins after 60," Slnkovlch 

said. "You can do what you want to 
do." ••' 

One day Dolorls camo home" from 
the beauty'salon where she had pur
chased some small stained glass or
naments that looked like birds. Sln
kovlch was hooked. 
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Continued from Pace 1 

city's only current theater complex, 
tn$ six-screen Quo Vadis on Wayne 

, Road, north of WarrenRoad. 
The company, which bought the 

Quo Vadis in 1986 from the Shafer 
family, Is also planning a "major re-. 
novation" of that complex following 
the completion of the new theaters, 
^chwlcksaid. '. ; 

ALTHOUGH THE two theaters; 
wi4 be about 'a half-mile apart, the 
company believes a city the size of 
Westland (population 81,190, accord
ing to 1985 census figures) should be 

able to support 14 screens. - . - - - ^ 
Theaters in the new complex-Will 

feature 70mra projection systems 
and stereo sound. First-fun films 
will be shown in eight theaters with 
200-300 seats each. 

The lobby will Include a contem
porary art gallery and on-site park
ing will be available for 908 cars. 

Griffin Thursday praised the com
pany and city officials for working 
with homeowners from an adjacent 
subdivision who had expressed 
doubts about.the project. • '•."' 

. "When residents in the area voiced 
concern the city and National 

AmiiopiArtfy Mt Amri with Hu>r^ 
and discussed ways in which their! 
needs could be wet/'Griffin a4Jd. ' I 

Developers agreed to install park-1 

jng lot lighting so that it faces away' 
from the residential area.. ;' ; ; 

In addiUoo to the new theater and; 
the Quo Vadis, National. Amuse-', 
menta. operates the Dearborn, Quo; 
Va'dls, Beacon East in Harper-
Woods, Summit Place Cinemas in-: 
Ponliac and Showcase Cinemas In! 
Pohtlac, Sterling Heights^ Ann Ar:: 
bor, Flint, <Jrand Rapids' and Auburn" 
Hills (under construction). : 

in erinfie for city 
Continued from Page 1 

QtoiQt Sinkovkh thow* off several of his prized stained glass lamps. 
ART EMANUELE/staff pholofifapher 

-tight' touch 
Continued from Page 1 

"I thought to myself, 1 can.do 
that,"- be said. '-'And so I decided to 
take some lessons." 

AFTER taking a few classes, Sin-
kovich started out making little 
things on his back porch like orna* 
meats and terrarfams, and eventual
ly be graduated to mirrors, docks, 
tiffany lamps, and windows. 

As the amount of wire, tools, glass, 
lamp sockets, and other, supplies be
gan to pile up, be moved hk-work-
bench into .the basement where he 
began making original Louis Tiff any 
patterns — the most difficult and de
tailed kind of Tiffany lamp with 200-
WO pieces of glass. 

Friends soon began placing or
ders, and since then, Sinkbvich's 

,—ing-ooe.-Slnkovich says-it-takes him-
one to two months to make" a lamp, 
but he usually works on a stained 
glass project fOr one-four hours a 
day.. • 

Learning how to work with stained 
glass can be difficult and frustrat
inĝ  For a beginner, cutting the glass 

j s the hardest part of the process. 

IT HAS to be cut with' absolute 
precision or else the glass will break 
or crack. Cutting small pieces or 
curved, Intricate pieces can bring 0¾ 
an anxiety attack to even the most 
skilled artisan. 
. "You have to have a lot of pa
tience," Slnkovich advises. "Because 
if you break a piece of glass or some
thing like that, why it hits you in the 
pockelbook. And sometimes you cut 
your finger and stuff like that But 

work feas^appeared½^HlroeroBS-art —:that'rhowr you-learrr^¥ou4eanrby-
shows.' 

Recently be donated a 24-incn, 
hanging Tiffany lamp to the Friend
ship Boose in Westland because he 
enjoys the Services it of fers to senior. 
dtiaew. 

Working with stained glass is .not 
an easy bobby. The process involves 
catting the glass, grinding it, wrapp
ing it in copper foil, assembling and 
gluing the pieces together, and some-. 

The bobby is also a time-consum-

doing If* 
Accuracy, precision, a knack for 

detail, and patience are the qualifi
cations that are needed to enjoy the 
art of stained glass. Doloris says her 
husband is also a perfectionist She 
recalls one time when George dis
covered that a lamp he had nearly 
completed wasn't quite right 

"It was so gorgeous, but it didn't 
meet to suit him," she said. "And 

iwhen J walked- out-there <on the -
porch) he had taken everything 

v; 

,jgrgn f AS!Y tRAr VENOY PALMER CENTER 
Phone: 721-4880 

CLOSED 
SUNDAYS 'Atuy 

jibUPAY 
Smoked 

and 
Fresh 

Kietbata 

• Fresh Polish 
Baked Goods 

Delivered Dairy 

EGO, CHICK AND 
LAMB CAKES 

• Special Easter -
Cakes 

• Butter Lambs 
• Bread for 

Bieselnfl 
Homemade 

MARINATED HERRING 
HORSERADISH 

Pure 
Homemade 

French 
Super 
Fine 

Chocolates 
Sond White and . 
Chocolate Bunnies 
and Crosses 
byAUNOSI 

KOWALSKI'S 
Honey* Spice 

SPIRAL CUT SMOKED 
HAMS'2.99 LB 

26 Years -Same Location Three Day Notice 

DIETETIC 
COOKIE8 

DUDEK 
Old Fashioned 
PIEROGI 

• Cheese* Potato 
• Kraut* Plum 
• Mushroom Riled 

STOANWILL. 
Sylvan Learning Centers are a group of private neighborhood 
educational centers designed .to help your child do better in 
School, offering everything from remedial reading and math to 
enhanced itudy skills. We test in order to pinpoint the specific 
areas in which your child needs help. And we attack the problem 
whh an individually designed program. Positive motivation, 
friendly encouragement, an experience of success right from the 
start, and Individualized attention make all the difference. 

Syfwn 
LetrniRQ 
Center* 

•25 OFF DIAGNOSTIC TESTING 

492-2760 
• Conveniently located In Laurel Park Center 

Helping kWsdo better. «MR.BwKll«27S-UVOf«A 

-apartrEverytbing.̂ And he-started all 
over again with about 200 pieces." 

Sinkovich says%he's. since learned 
his lesson. The best advice he has for 
those who want to take up the hobby 
Is to never rush but do the work 
slowly and carefully. He also 
advised people to buy 25 percent 
more glass than they need because 
of breakage and because it's often 
not easy to match the glass later. 

Although the hobby can be trying 
at times, Slnkovich' says working 
with stained glass gives him great 
personal satisfaction. 

"WHEN YOU'RE doing something 
like this, when you're creating some
thing, you can hardly wait until you 
get to the end of it to see how it's 
going to look." he said. "And I try to 
make something different every 
torn" -• - ' 

plifters and others charged with 
criminal offenses — was put into 
service during the holiday shopping 
season last December. 

The unit was stationed in the park
ing lot of the WestRidge plaza and 
helped police "dramatically reduce" 
the , number of seasonal crimes, 
Frayer said. 

Although the overall crime rate Is 
down, there are still problem areas. 

For the second consecutive year, 
there was a large Increase in the 
number of sexual assault cases han
dled by the department In 1988, 
Westland police investigated 40 
rapes, up 74 percent from the 23 in
vestigated in 1987 and more than 
triple the 1986 figure of IS. 

Frayer though, said rape statistics 
are misleading because far .more 
people are reporting rapes than sev
eral years ago. 

THERE WERE three homicides In 
1988, down from five in 1987. The 
city had one murder In 1986 and four 
in 1985. 

A 37-year-old Inkster man was 
shot to death Jan. 3 during an argu
ment In the home of a Westland ac
quaintance. 

A 40-year-old woman and her 25-
year-old son were stabbed May 13 by 
a Detroit man during an argument In 
a field In the city's southeast section. 
The woman died that night and her 
son died several weeks later. 

Frayer said the department's 
crime preveMc^bureau^^tablish-
ed in April 1987, was beginning to 
show positive results. "(The bureau) 
contacted between 10,000 and 15,000 
people last year and that's got to 
have some affect on crime," he said. 

He also noted fewer juvenile of
fenses reported to the department 
and said that could mean fewer ju
veniles committing major crimes in 
future years. 
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Vandals hit Westland cars 
Vandals smashed windows on 10-

20 cars in Westland's north end late 
Friday or early Saturday, police 
said. 

Some car steros and other items 
InsWe the cars were stolen during 
the apparent spree. Damaged cars 
were on streets north of Ann, Arbor 
Trail on both sides of Meniman. 

Ah investigation is continuing, and 

Slnkovich has been asked to teach 
some stained glass classes, but be 
says he doesn't really have the time. 
Between golf, bowling,. ballroom 
dancing, and his stained glass hobby, 
he manages to keep pretty busy. 

police have identified a vehicle driv
en by possible suspects. , - . - . -

A Sandra Street resident said at 
least five cars parked on her street 
were vandalized, including a late 
model Ford Mustang and a Nissan 
owned by members of her family. 

"My daughter found the damage 
when she went out to her car about 
6:30 a.m. to go to work," the woman 

_said^3ge-didn't hear anything earli-— 
er, but the thunder from the storm 
may have covered it up." 

Need insurance 
for your home, 

car, life, 
boat or RV? 

Call Now!! 

the right 
We have tLJ t&1% 

• Your hometown voice ©Your hometown 

coverage \ *^op]e. 
for all youA 

needs. 

427-2500 
- -29U9 FORD RD^ 

East of Middlebelt 
20 years same location. 

/instate* 
AUiti W !wvr»/>e»C©«T>p*«/ 

Ufi from: AUiltl« lift IwwanaCMi] «w/ 

IMAGINE DYING 
FROM A DISEASE 

YOU NEVER 
KNEW YOU HAD. 

Eleven million people in the U.S. have diabetes. 
But almost half of them don't know it. 

Untreated, diabetes can lead to heart disease, 
kidney disease, blindness and gangrene. 

And for 150,000 people each year, it leads to 
death. 

That's why you should be aware of the symptoms 
of diabetes: blurred vision, excessive thirst and fre
quent urination are just some of the warning signs. 
Because the sooner you find out if you have diabetes, 
the more likely you are to get it under control, before 
complications set in. < 

Finding out you have diabetes can be scary. But 
not finding out can be fatal. 

HGHTSOMEOFTHEWÔ  
iatK a Jb\ 

American 
Diabetes 

.Association 

A*M 
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stalf photos by ART EMANUEIE 

John Glenn High School students got the dramatic message that alcohol and drugs are harmful and they should avoid the 
myth that substance abuse Is fun. Actor Joseph Muslal chats with student Dana Parks. 

Substance abuse lessons take to stage 
ByC.L Rugenstein 
staff writer 

Basically, the plays were about 
the search for the perfect "high" — 
whether It came from drugs or alco
hol. But there was no snickering or 
whispering back and forth in the au
dience of approximately 200 teenag
ers as the players on Westland's 
John Glenn High School stage dram
atized the tyranny of substance 
abuse. 

Then, when the five playlets of the 
piogram_Jgtunnlng_op High" .by. 

Drugs not answer, show tells students 
Crossroads Productions Inc., ended 
and the cast invited them to ask 
questions, the students were quiet 

But gradually they started talking 
- questioning and sharing their ex
periences with the actors and Joe 
Muslal, a substance abuse specialist 
at Annapolis Hospital to Wayne. 

That was the purpose of the event 
— to help young p»ple_jgder8tand_ 

how substance abuse hurts their 
lives. The program also provided 
students with answers as to where to 
find help to "avoid becoming lured 
into one of the most serious prob
lems facing our youths today," ac
cording to a Crossroads brochure. 

"We're here to let you know you 
have choices," said Miriam Yezblck, 
a troupe member troupe. 

"A true friend wiU"respect~youT 
beliefs and not ridicule you if you 
don't drink or do drugs with them," 
Yezblck said in a scenario about 
peer pressure. 

And, "No one likes to be left out, 
but when, it comes to your own wel

fare you have to draw the line." The 
intent expressions of the student au
dience showed the dramas hit home. 

IN THE subsequent discussion, 
several students told about friends 
Involved In drugs, and wanted to 
know how to help them. 

Muslal also met with and coun
seled about seven students In tbeli-

Is real, and that they're not alone." 
He also recommended Annapolis 

Hospital's assessment program. 
"For any parent/teacher/physi

cian who suspects or Is certain an 
adolescent is experiencing any type* 
of substance abuse problem," Musial 
said, "we pride ourselves on good as
sessments." 

Troupe members gave the 
performance at a John Glenn 
High assembly. 

about their problems and 
where to find help.. 

He recommended support groups 
like Al-Anon for families of alcohol
ics and substance abusers, and the 
Wayne/Westland Schools Substance 
Abuse Task Force. 

The Substance Abuse Task Force 
Is a school-based program that has 
been in existence for three years, 
Muslal said. 

The. purpose is. to coordinate, and 
implement substance abuse pro
grams for students. It's staffed by 
volunteers, like chairman Jim Couil-
lard at Adams junior high in West-
land, Muslal said, so there's no cost 
to the school district. 

BUT, SAID Musial, "It's hard for 
teens or children to go to groups, 
they have a problem getting to the 
first meeting. They need a family 
member — an aunt, uncle, god
parent or adult neighbor to take 
them." • 

If the parents are users, it's doubt
ful they would take the student to the 
first meeting, because that would be 
admitting there's a problem, Muslal 
said. 

"It's also important for teachers 
or concerned adults to validate the 
student's * problem," Muslal said, 
"that what the child is going through 

THEY DO make referrals to long-
term programs If the person.ispot 
eligible for out-patient care, Muslal 
added. 

Though a couple of the Crossroads 
actors told of their substance abuse 
problems, the troupe members (Yez
blck, Mary Nigoboslan, Mitch Troska 
and Rick Fredericks) were not cho
sen because they had problems, ar
tistic director John Puchalski said.' 

"The.thing Is,.it's_rare to find an 
actor who hasn't been affected by 
the problem in some way," Puchal
ski said. 

Puchalski and.his partner Don 
Calamia started Crossroads about 10 
years ago specifically to address the 
problems of young people. 

At the time they both worked with 
the now-defunct Southfleld.Reperto
ry Theater doing children's theater. r 

"WE WERE sitting in a restaurant 
one day — and I said There's a need 
for this; why isn't anyone doing it?'" 
Puchalski noted. "So we did i f * 

Added Calamia: "Social drama 
was always something I wanted to 
getinto." 

They do programs that address 
other problems as well, like one on 
AIDS that Calamia is writing now. 
Calamia has written most of the ma
terial for the company. 

"We have a program on divorce, 
•My Family> Divorced?'" he said. 
They generally do mass mailings of 
fliers to schools; to get the word out 
about their service. Many of their 
bookings nave been by word of 
mouth. 

THATS HOW Armando Delicate-, 
John Glenn's media specialist who . 
was responsible for bringing the. 
troupe in as a special presentation, 
heard of the troupe. . 

"It was a stab in the dark, I hadn't , 
smi them.before, " saMJjeJlcjLto,, 
who works with programs for the 
school's honor society and gifted stu
dents. ...v'.U;:;>;;

;>.-, '.; /:-'', 
He wanted to bring to something 

with a more general appeal for all * 
students this time, he said. The honor .-
society and the school's Student's 
Against Drunk Driving chapter had a v 
fund-raiser to bring to the Cross-. 
roads troupe. : 

USUALLY, there's a fee for the }' 
Crossroads performances, but Don 
Calamia said they have a dozen free 
performances available (from grant 
funds) of the divorce program. Inter- i 
ested persons may contact Calamia 
at 537-4860. : 

Musial can be reached at Annapo
lis Hospital, 467-4167. 

The Northwest Alahoo Club, at '•. 
33344 Ann Arbor Trail, WestUnd, 
has several social functions through- -
out the week as well as support-
groups for all ages, Musial said. For ', 
information call 527-4610. 

"We're a society that's into drink- ? 
ing," Yezblck said at the end of the • 
program. "Advertisers tell us we > 
can't have fun without drinking and ; 
we believe them." 

Judging by the reaction of the ',. 
John Glenn students, it's time to buy : 
out of the myth. 

Wayne Memorial plans honor 
Wayne Memorial High School will 

renew a tradition In awarding the 
annual "Distinguished Alumni" 
medal at this spring's commence
ment to a former graduate of the 
school. 

"We have had many outstanding 
pqople graduate from Wayne Memo
rial," said principal Francis Winter. 

"Many have contributed signifi
cantly to the betterment of society 
on a local, state, national or interna
tional level. 

"The award is our way of honoring 
an outstanding graduate on an annu
al basis." 

Each winner is awarded a gold 
medal inscribed with the Wayne Me
morial official seal. 

"This is an opportunity for our 
most recent alumni, those involved 
in the commencement, to hear first 
hand from a former alumnus who 
has made his/her mark on society," 
said Winter, 

PERHAPS THE hardest part of 
the award Is to locate the many 
alumni who have distinguished 
themselves since their graduation, 
Winter said. : 

For that reason, Wayne Memorial 

is asking the community to help in 
itssearch. 

"If anyone wishes to nominate a 
Wayne Memorial graduate, they can 
fill out the nominating form and re
turn this form to Wayne Memorial," 
Winter said. , 

A committee has been established 
at the school to select the 1989 
winner. The name of the award 
winner will be announced to mid-
May with the winner to be honored 
at the school's June 10 commence
ment. 

Those interested to nominating 
graduates may contact Joyce Con-
dra, Winter's secretary. 

Public aid totals down in area 
State Sen. George Hart, D-Dear-

born, said 6.7 percent of the resi
dents to his senate district received 
public assistance as of January, one-
third less than the state figure,,ac
cording to a Michigan Department 
of Social Services report. 

Hart's district Includes Garden 
City and other western Wayne Coun
ty communities. 

"Although the overall state totals 
for public assistance recipients have 
dropped significantly - -from' the 
record highs of March IMS, there 
are still many people, especially 
children/who depend upon the safety 
net provided by the various public 
assistance programs," Hart said. 

According to DSS officials, a 
record 1.2 million people, or abdut 
13.5 percent of the state's popula
tion, received either Aid to Families 
with Dependent Children (AFDC), 
General Assistance (GA) or food 
stamps In March of 1983. 

As of January; about 10 percent o| 
the state's population received as-
slstance through those programs. 

In Hart's district, DSS reported 
that there were 9,700 recipients of 
"regular" AFDC a* of January to a 
program that provides ajtlfUnce to 
one-parent families and is based on a 
parent being absent or unable to 
work. 

The senator said there were 2,000 

residents in the district getting 
AFDC funds under an unemployed 
parent program, which provides help 
to two-parent families in which the 
primary wage earner is unemployed. 

The AFDC programs are funded 
with approximately 54 percent fed
eral funds and 46 percent state 
funds. 

HART SAID that 2,300 district 
residents received help through the 
General Assistance program in Jan
uary, which is funded entirely with 
state dollars to both Jobless single 
persons and married persons who do 
not have children. 

i-.-
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seniors 
! • STROKE CLUB land Jayeees will hold a membership 
: T»e*Uy, Marc* 21 - The Cere- meeting 7:30 p.m. at Denny's Res-
bral Aneurysm and Stroke Club will taurant, Wayne Road at Cowan. The 

; hold its monthly meeting at 7:30 p.m. . group is open to men and woman be-
in Rooms 1and*, GardenCity Os»—tween4frand^0.- — 
teopathic Hospital on Ihkster Road 
at Marquette, The support group is 

I for patients and persons anticipating 
v surgery. Carole Bergeron, social 
; worker, and Joyce Palka,- a nurse 
from the Home Health-Agency, will 

'; be speakers.;.-;- ,'-.;•; 

• LEGAL AID 
Tkarsday, March 23 - ; Legal aid 

assistance will be provided in the 
Friendship Center, hl9 N. New* 
burgh. Services" will be provided by 
Eric Colthuret, attorney at law, and 
Bockoff and Zamler, attorneys at' 
law. Free consultation will be of
fered on workmen's compensation, 
wills and testaments, social security, 
all personal injuries,malpractice, 
and more. For appointments and 
more Information, call 722-7632. 

• TAX8ERVICE 
Tbroogk April 11 — Free income 

tax service will be offered to low-
Income seniors Mondays and Tues
days 12-3 p.m. at the Friendship 
Center, 1119 N. Newburgh, West-
land. For more information, call 
722-7628. 

• MORE TAX SERVICE 
Throtfh April 13 — Free income 

tax service will be offered to low-
income seniors Tuesdays and 
Wednesdays 10 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. at 
the Maplewood Center* on Maple-
wood, west of Merriman, Garden 
City> For appointments, call 525-
8848. 

• FISH FRIES 
. _ _FridayaihrojiglLMajcfl.2i-=- St. 

Raphael Catholic Church, Merriman 
northi of Ford, will hold, fish fry 
dinners 5-8 p.m. every Friday during 
Lent. Prices are $3 for retirees, 
|2.75 for children, and 13.75 for 
adults. Hot dogs and fries will also 
be offered to children. 

• BASEBALL REGISTRATION 
SatinUy, March 25 - Baseball 

registration for boys and girls 5-14 
will be held at the Wayne Ford Civic 
League, 1661 N. Wayne Road. For 
more Information, call 728-5010. 

• BAZAAR 
Mouday-Thursday, March 20-23 — 

Wayne-Westland School District Sen
ior Adults will hold an all-day ba
zaar at the Dyer Center, Marquette 

• SUBURBAN CO-OP 
• Wednesday, March 22 — Suburban 

Children's Co-op Nursery, will hold 
;an open house for parents arid chil
dren 6-7 p.m. at the Newbiirg United 
Methodist Church; 86500 Ann Arbor 
Traif, Uvonia. Applications are now 
b4ldg' accepted for Fall 1989. For 
more information, call Janlne Gil-
low at 427-1679. 

• WWCS BINGO 
' Wednesday, March 22 - Wayne 
Westland School District Senior 
Adults will hold a bingo party at 1 
p.m. in the Dyer Center, 86745 Mar
quette near Carlson, Westland. 

• HEALTH CARE SERVICE 
Wednesday, March 29 — A discus

sion on new health care services will 
be sponsored by Friendship Center 
and United Care, 11:15 a.m. at S t 
Theodore's AcUvity Hall, 8200 N. 
Wayne Road. Maureen Camps, direc
tor of community relations for Unit
ed Care, will lead the question and 
answer group. 
• SAY NO 

Friday, March 31 - The Westland 
Jayeees will host a "Just Say No" to 
drugs dance 8-11 p.m. at the Harris-
Hehrer VFW Hall, 1055 Wayne 
Road, Westland. Admission is $5. 
Proceeds will go to Just Say No to 
Drugs Fouhdatlon.The Ancient Fury 
Band will perform. For more Infor
mation, call Cheryl Booterbaugh at 
729-5083. 

• VEGAS NIGHT 
Saturday, April 1 — Westland 

Goodfellows will host a Vegas Night 
7:30 p.m. to midnight at the VFW 
Post 8323,1055 South Wayne Road, 
three blocks south of Cherry Hill, 
Westland. Admission is $6 and in
cludes beer and pop. There will be 
black jack, dice tables, and roulette 
wheels. Proceeds will support the 
group's theme of "No Kiddie Without 
a Christmas. 

• CHILDREN'S PLAY 
Tuesday, April 4 •— Stage One-

Louisville Children's Theater will 
present the play "Charlotte's Web," 
at 4:30 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. at OLeary 
Performing Arts Center, 6500 
Mlddlebelt Garden City. Advance 
tickets may be bought for $3 at 
Maplewood Community Center, 

>JAYCEES 
Taesday, March 21 — The West-

l LIFE WITH DIABETES 
Wednesday, April 12 — A slx-

LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
15125 Farmington Rd. 
Uvonia, MI48154-5474 

The Uvonia Public Schools Board of Education, Uvonia, Michigan, hereby in
vites the submission of sealed bids on 

FORSALE 
v .- 14 USED SCHOOL VEHICLES 

Bids will be received until 2:00 P.M. on the 22nd day of March, 1989 at the office 
of the Board of Education, 15125 Farmington Road, Uvonia, Michigan. At this 
time and place all bids will be publicly opened and read. 
Specifications and bid forms may be obtained at the office of the Board of 
EdocaUoo in the Purchasing Department 
The Board of Education reserves the right to reject any or all bids in whole or in 
part In the interests of uniformity, design, equipment, delivery time or prefer
ence, to waive any Informalities and to award to other than high bidder. 
Any bid submitted will be. binding for ninety (90) days subsequent to the date of 
bldopenlng. 
PiMJA.' K«ch II *od JO, 1M4 
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42 Portraits 

$42.95 ValueNOWONLY 
42 Portrait Package'' 
1-10x13,2-$x10t, 3-5x78, ^A9BBP ES&. 
IS wHttt, 9 Naw Mtol-Portralta and ™ ™ ^ 
12 AH-Occaahn Caption Portraits w 

Right n w fc>r only $14.95 you can oet 42 professional portraits including a 10x13 and 
12 AJIOccasfon Captkm Portraits rjusl eppty your choice of 30 messages). There's no 
appointment necessary and K mad welcomes babies, children, adults and groups. 
Po*s our »e»e<*5r>. $1 wen akMonai subject. Not wVJ with any other offer One KtertisaJ speoa 
pWfWtyPDrtMJimMprwinW .. — -?.--: 

-J : : - , . nammm _ {M>**». 

Featuring 12 All-Occasion 
Caption Portraits w 

.*m 
TUES., MARCH 21 THRU SAT., MARCH 25 

DAILY: 10 «.m.-7 p.m. 
•OAHOENCITY 'LIVONIA: PLYMOUTH ROAD 
•PuYMOuTO ANN AMOR ROAD *WE8TLAND 

community calendar 
Non-profit groups should mail items for the calendar to the 
Observer, '36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. The date, 
time and place of the event should be included, along with 
the name and phone number of. someone who can be 
reached'durintj business hours to clarify information. 

week series of group discussions led 
by a registered nurse and a regis
tered dietitian will be-held 7-9 p.m. 
at the Wayne County Health Depart
ment Westland Health Center, 2345 
Merriman Road, Westland. The pro
gram will provide the knowledge 
and skills for successful manage
ment and self-care of diabetes. Pre-
registratlon Is required. For more 
information and to register, call 467-
3355. 

• ALZHEIMERS SUPPORT 
GROUP 

An Alzheimers Support Group will 
meet at 2 p.m. at the Westland Con
valescent Center, 36137 West War
ren, Westland. The group meets the 
fourth Thursday of every month. For 
more Information, call Nancy Mar-
tindale, LPN at 728-6100. 

• ANAMILO CLUB 
The Anamilo (which means "to 

speak again") Club will meet on the 
third Wednesday of every month, 2-4 
p.m. at the Garden City Education 
Center, 6701 Harrison. The club is a 
support group offering assistance, 

encouragement, companionship and 
mutual support to people who have 
lost their larynx to cancer, and their 
families. 

• REWARD 
The * Polish Centennial Dancers 

wilt award a prize of $100 for a de
sign used for an upcoming parade 
float The trailer to be used Is 7 feet 
wide, 14 feet long, and must not ex
ceed 10 feet in height. For more in
formation, call 522-3777. 

• DIABETES SUPPORT 
A "Diabetes Support Group" for 

diabetics and their families will 
meet 7-8 p.m. the first Wednesday of 
every month at the Garden City Hos
pital Health and Education Center, 
6701 Harrison. The Diabetes Outpa
tient Education Department will 
sponsor this program. 

• SOFTBALL 
The Wayne-Westland YMCA, 827 

S. Wayne Road, is taking registra
tions for spring T-ball and Softball 
leagues. T-ball is open to boys and 
girls, ages 5 through 8. Softball is 

open to boys and girls ages 9-13. For 
more Information, call 721-7044. . 

• FOOT CARE 
A basic foot care clinic will be 

held every Tuesday at the Friend
ship Center, Llnded Conference 
Room, 1119 N. Newburgh. The ser
vice is free for people with Medicare 
coverage and $15 for others. Trans
portation Is available. For more in
formation, call 722-7632. , x , 

• CPR 
Wayne-Westland schools' leisure 

program will offer CPR classes fof 
children throughout March. The 
class, is aimed at children 10 and old
er. People may register by calling. 
728-0100. 

• WINTER CLASSES 
Wayne-Westland Schools' leisure 

program still has openings in coun
try wood carving, liquid stain glass, 
how to start a small business, mak
ing your life less taxing, stop smok
ing, weight loss, knitting, and cro
cheting. Classes start late February. 
For more Information, call 728-0100. 

• PINOCHLE 
Mondays, Tuesdays and Fridays 

— TJe Dyer Senior Adult Center in 
the Wayne-Westland school district 
has pinochle at 1:30 p.m. Mondays, 
6:30 p.m. Tuesdays and 1 p.m. Fri
days In the center on Marquette at 
Carlson. 

• WEIGHT CLUB 
The Buxom Bell Weight Club 

meets at 7:30 p.m. on Wednesdays at 

the Garden City Park. For more In
formation,call 522-9323. 

• EUCHRE 
Euchre group sessions meet on 

Mondays at 12:30 p.m. at the Friend
ship Center, 1119 North Newburgh 
Road. There will be prizes and light 
refreshments. Admission is $2 per 
person. For mOre Information, call 
722-7628. 

• JAYCEES 
^ The Westland Jayeees are con
ducting their annual recruitment 
drive. Adults 21-40 years of age who 
are Interested in helping the commu
nity and enjoying new friendships 
may call Westland Jaycee Hot line 
at 722-1630. Monthly membership 
meetings are held the third Tuesday 
of every month. 

• FITNESS CLASSES 
Fitness classes for adults are 

available days and evenings through 
Wayne-Westland'8 Leisure Program. 
Swimming classes include family 
swim, tot through adult instruction
al, aquatic exercise, early riser 
swim {for lap swimmers), and 
arthritis aquatic. For more informa
tion, call 728-0100. 

• CLASSES SET 
New classes offered in Winter 

term by the Wayne-Westland 
schools' adult education department 
include chair caning, fishing, window 
glass replacement, country wood 
carving, first aid, and how to get 
that job. For more information, call 
728-0100r 

• The pulse of your community @ The pulse of your community 8 The pulse ol your community 9 

-oearHf^boD^lgn-up-iime-^s-O^O—Cambridge-Community—Education-
a m Lunch will be available Tues- Center, Garden City Library or Gar-
day and Wednesday, 11 a m . to 12:30 den City Hall. For more information, 
p.m. ; call 525-8846. 

P 

Do yourself a favor. File your taxes now and file accurately. 

If you need help doing your taxes, call or visit your 
local IRS office. 

Make your taxes less 

A Public Servico of This Publication & 
Internal 

Revenue 
Setvtt* 
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core curriculum' bill 
:ByTimJtichard-
• staff writer 

» Gov. James J. Blanchard, empha
sizing higher school quality over 
! finance reform, applauded the state 
: Senate's passage of three improve
ment bills. 

"They should do quality before 
they ask voters for support (for new 
money). Money Itself will not do the 
job," the governor said during a 
Troy interview, "Those are good. We 

, applaud them." 
The Senate recently gave 28-5 ap

proval to bills to require a state-ap
proved core curriculum and an an
nual report to the public in every 
school district on self-improvement 
efforts. A third bill, requiring a five-
year improvement plan in every dls-

, trict, was passed 25-9. 
They go now to the House. 

SEN. R. ROBERT Geake, R-
• Northville, was the only area 
. lawmaker to oppose them. 

"They all rrioved away from local 
control and glye authority to the 
state and the state Board (^Educa
tion,'* Geake said. "The state board 
is not a very visible body. I've al
ways been a local control advocate." 

Because Michigan is so diverse, 
with districts ranging from Inner 
city to farming to the remote Upper 
Peninsula, Geake said, districts, 
should set their own standards. 

Sen. Ed Fredricks, K-Hottand, had 
a different complaint — lhat the 
core curriculum bill was "reduced to 
the point that it doesn't do anything 
at all." Fredricks said the bill falls 
to list values and set goals. 

Absent from the session was Sen. 
Richard Fessler, R-Commerce. 

SUPPORTERS of the three bills 
pointed to the 1987 Michigan School 
Finance Commission call for a core 
curriculum. But they admitted there 
was no guarantee that all 560 school 
districts would adopt it. 

The core curriculum, to be devel-

3 school quality bills 
Here is what three Senate-passed 

bills aimed at improving school 
quality would do: 

; • SB 39 - The state would devel
op a core curriculum, along with 
general objectives and topics for 
each course, and transmit it to all 
districts. 

The local school board would 
determine the courses for the dis
trict and at what grade level they 
would be offered. A subject could be 
offered by a district, "theThtermedi-
ate district or a consortium of dis
tricts. 

Sponsor: Dan L. DeGrow, R-Port 
Huron. 

• SB 40 - Local districts would 
have to publish an annual report to 
the public revealing: accreditation 

status of each school, a copy of the 
core curriculum, a report of aggre
gate student achievement and com
petency tests, the number and per
centage of dropouts by grade level, 

Other parts must show public par
ticipation: the percentage of house
holds that take advantage of parent-
teacher conferences, and the num
bers of people who serve as 
volunteersln school classrooms, li
braries, _ ljinchrporns and play
grounds. 

Sponsor: John Schwartz, R-Battle 
Creek. 

• SB 43 - Using state criteria, 
each district must adopt a 3-5-year 
school Improvement plan and report 
its progress each year (SB 40). 

Arthritis Today 
Joseph J. Weiss, M.D. Rheumatology 

18829 Farmington Road 
Livonia, Michigan 48152 

Phone: 478-7860 

THE FOOT IN RHEUMATOID ARTHRITIS 
When you think of rheumatoid arthritis you may 

Imagine someone with swollen knuckles, whose lingers 
stand out at odd angles. But a person with the arthritis 
may tell you that the curse of the condition is In the feet. 

-Rh 

Jll 
Sheurnatofd'arthrlllSTittacks the headsurthe rnBtalarsal~bonesitrte-ball-

of the foot). This site takes the brunt of the push-olf force that Initiates 
walking and is vulnerable to inflammation. 

Initially, a callus develops at the ball of the rheumatoid foot, then the toes 
deviate laterally. Finally, the bones that make up the ball of the foot drop. 
As each of these changes occur, walking becomes more painful, limited and 
slow. 

Medication rarely suffices. Arch supports and more elaborate devices, 
called orthotics, to shore up the foot aVe of limited value as distortions of 
the foot are ongoing. Molded forms don't keep up wild these changes and 
tend to rub where bracing was the Intent. Shoes that include a thick sole, 
flat heel, and roomy interior for the toes, provide belter assistance. The last 
resort Is surgery which generally consists of realignment of the toes along 
with remodeling of the melataral heads. 

Need Hot 
Water 

Today? 

Bergstroitis 
• w ^ S A M E DAY INSTALLATION 

40 GALLON RESIDENTIAL 
HOT WATER HEATER 

CALL BETWEEN 7:30 A.M. and 3:00 P.M 
AND HAVE SAME DAY INSTALLATION 

CALL FOB DETAILS 

532-2160 orS32-5646 

$339* 
»VHAf^ 

ASKANYBUNNY 
OUR EASTER BUFFET 

IS A HARE BETTER 

Make plans to 
parade your family 
through our Easter 
Buffet. Our Chef is 
preparing all of the 
traditional favorites„ ';: 
as well as a few 
specialty dishes. 

Buffet Hours 
11:00 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 

Reservations Suggested 

Adults «12,95 
Under 12 «7.95 

RAM ADA' INNniTRorr MITRO 
N J - M \\ H KH AM K1V 
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oped by the state board, is expected 
to Include math, science, social stud
ies, communications skills, health 
and physical education. 

Lawmakers expect minimal costs 
for developing a core curriculum. 

But they foresee the cost of annual 
Improvement plans at about $5,000 a 
building — millions statewide. 

BLANCHARD TOLD the Troy 
Chamber of Commerce, hosting 120 
high school junior* and seniors, that 
the state is working on an "employa-
bltity test" for graduates. 

"Many kids who graduate have a 
piece of paper, but they don't even 
qualify for a basic training pro
gram," he said, making an exception 
for his audience. 

"We brought together 140 differ
ent employers in Michigan — every
thing from banks to retail outlets to 
computers, both manufacturing and 
non-manufacturing. We asked their 
personnel directors to establish a 
profile of what a young person 
should have to be ready to be hired 
for a first-time job or be ready to be 
trained. 

"We're going to see how we can 
measure it (the profile) so that 
schools can use that measure some 
time in the middle of high school." 

'They (lawmakers) 
should do quality 
before they ask voters 
for support (for new 
money). Money itself 
will not do the job.' 
—Gov. James J. Blanchard 

irig fees 
fatten reps' pay 

The amount area congressmen 
received In speaking fees ranged 
from more than I100.00P to as lit
tle as nothing, according to a re
cently released report covering the 
years 1983-87. 

U.S. Rep. William Ford, D-Tay-
lor, received $105,490 in honoraria) 
third highest among Michigan's 18 
congressman for the period, ac
cording to a recently published sur
vey by Common Cause, a Washings 
ton-based consumer lobbying or
ganization. 

Ford, chairman of the House 
Post Office Committee, represents 
southern LJvonia, Westland, Gar
den City and Canton Township. The 
report showed the veteran con
gressman's 1987 income from 
speech fees nearly doubled the 
amount he received five years ear
lier. 

IN CONTRAST, Rep. Sander 

Levin, D-Soutbileld, ranked at tbe 
bottom of tbe list. Levin, who rep
resents Redf ord Township, was one 
of two members of the JAichigan 
House delegation who acctpted.no 
speaking fees for the period. 

Rep Carl Pursell, R-Plymouth, 
accepted $24,300 in speech fees 
over the period, ninth among the 15 
congressmen who served for the 
full five-year period. P.ursell's dis
trict includes northern Livonia, 
Plymouth and Plymouth Township. 

Speech fees, also known as hono
raria, were heavily discussed dur
ing the recent debate on congres
sional pay increases. One motion, 
later rejected, would have allowed 
Congress a pay raise in return for 
abandoning the fees. 

Reps. John Dlngell, D-Trenton, 
and Guy Vander Jagt, R-Luther, 
accepted the most in speaking fees 
among the Michigan delegation, 
Common Cause reported.. 

IF Y O U LIKE 
COLORFUL COVERAGE 
READ STREET SCENE 

3» ™ ^rumn.'ttAK toNOVER HARDEN 

2 ROOMS 
and adjacent h a l l — 
each additional room 

W ' **em CarPet Cleaners • w 
^W Shampoo, Steam & Rinse HB^Tgrjg™ f 

S 
Fine Furniture... L» 

Where Quality Costs 
You Less! 

WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD 
<s* 

.^TSQe^U^aoual^TO?" T=^FZ;S.- I £f(%irfcton 

m 

REDFORD 

«39.95 
..'....»15.95 

COMMERCIAL 
RESIDENTIAL 532-8080 mm 

20292 Middlebelt, Livonia • South of 8 Mile 
474-6900 

Mon., Thurt.. Fri. 9:30-9:00, Wed., Sat. 9:30-5:30 

AMERICAN DEALER ACCESSORIES 

HAVE YOUR TRUCK 

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM TODA Y! 

• Duraliner Bed Liners 
•Trailer Hitches 
• Running Boards 
• Grill Guards 
• Cargo Van Liners 

—*-Hood-Protectors-
• Bug Shields 

38462 WEBB'WESTLAND 
• 722-1133* 

Qmm} Open Mon. ItajFrt MAM] 
tq/m 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. y g | j l 

Your i 
Budget has special rates for you on the car 

you need for the holiday! 
$i£99 16 «RDAY 

$ 48 00 
9-DAY 
HOtirMYPACKAQS 

ECONOMY CAR 
LOW option $9.99 per day. 150 
miles Included; 25( per extra mile. 
Rate available March 23rd through 
March 28th, 1989. 

ECONOMYCAR 
LOW option $9.99 per day, 150 
miles included; 25t per extra mile. 
Rate available March 23rd through 
March 28th, 1989. 

rent a car 
Us* your $e#rjCrt#rte 
card at Sews Cm and 
Thxk ft«rt»l k*»t«d 

)n mo« Budf«t Wnc«* 
For $<*rt r**«v*k>fis »nd 
IntamailofiaimJ-WO. 

Cwatuc* 

RESERVATIONS: 355-7900 
Birmingham • SOuthfield • Warren* Metro Airport • Ann Arbor 

RESTRICTIONS: Advance reservation required. Offer valid at participating Mctroplcx locations. Refueling services, laves, and optional 
Items extra. Car must be returned to participating Metroplcx locations. Normal renting requirements apply 

http://acctpted.no
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class reunions 
• p 

i. 

v . • 

v , .At space permit*, the Observer 
& . Eccentric Newspapers, u># 
print Without charge announce
ment* of doss reunions. Send the 
in/ornwtion to Reunions, Observ-
er & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. Please 
include the date of the reunion 
and the /ir*t and last name of at 
least one contact parson and a 
telephone number. • -
• BIRMINGHAM SEAHOLM 
> • Tbe class of 1974 will hold a re

union on Aug. 5 at the Roostertall in 
Detroit., For Information, call Jim 
Robb at 647-2632 or Sally Moody-
Meese at 6444517, " * 
- 1 The class of 1969 will hold a re

union Saturday, Aug. 12 at the Troy 
" Hilton Inn in Troy. For Information, 

call 465-227* or 263-6803 or write 
Reunion Planners, P.O. Box; 291, 
Mount Clemens, 48043. 

• BROTHER RICE 
The class of 1964 will hold a re

union Friday and Saturday, Aug. 18-
•19'.- For Information, call Bob Stark 
ay 647-2526 or 846-1019. 

• CH^RRrHILL 
• The class of 1964 is planning a 

reunion for fall 1989, For more in
formation, call Chris (Walker) Cru-

. icksbank at 675-2210; Pat (Vagi) 
Quaigg at 479-4877; Sue (Peters) 
Armstrong at :722-9262, or Mrs. 
Glguere at 722^0256. 
: .•' ThVclass of 1969' will have a / 
reunion on July 22. For more Infor
mation, call Cheryl at 591-9019, Lau
ra at 561-2681 or Jan at 562-0546. 

• CHIPPEWA VALLEY 
_ i T h e class of, 1979^wJlLhQld_s_re^_ 
. union on Saturday, Oct. 14, at Tina's ; 
Country House, in'Mount Clemens. 
For more information, write Re
union Planners, P.O. Box 291y Mount 
Clemens 48043, or call 465-2277 or 
263-8803. . 

t CUNTONDALE 
p. The class of 1979 will hold a re

union Saturday, Sept. 23. For infor-
riiatlon, call Julie Popkey at 773-
694*4 or Cathy Krauzowlcz at 792-
7 9 8 2 . . - : / -

• COPPER CITY : 
l Copper City School reunion will be 

held Saturday; Aug. 19, in Copper 
City. A $5 registration fee will cover 
expenses, and checks, payable to 
CCSRC, should be sent to Copper 

Copper City, Mich. 49917. ; 

#> DEARBORN HfOH 
^ • T h e class of 1954 will have a 

reunion Friday, Aug. 4, at Park 
Place in Dearborn. For information, 
call Joe Peterson at 561-1500. 

>• The class of 1965 is planning a 
reunion. For information, call Kathy 
(Blelski) Dace at 348-7185 or Leigh 
Holland at 274-9806. : : 

=• The class of 1964 will hold a re
union Aug. .4-5. For information, call 
SOsan (Cieotte) Lesnick at 261-3061. 

•^DEARBORN LOWREY 
Sine class of 1969 will hold a re

union in fall of 1989. For informa
tion, call 259-8817 or 272-3226. 

• DETROIT CASS TECH 
The class of 1969 Is looking for in

formation about classmates for a 20-
year reunion. Send stamped, self-ad
dressed envelopes, containing name 
(maiden name for women), telephone 

"ndraber and curriculum, to Cass 
Tech Class of '69 Reunion, P.O. Box 
40>5, Auburn Heights, 48057. 

• DETROIT CHAD8EY 
'Thec lass of 1969 will hold a re-
union.Frlday, July 21. For Informa
tion, contact Class Reunions Plus, 
P.O. Box 1171, Mount Clemens 
4804«, or call 773-8820. 

• DETROIT CENTRAL 
The class of 1939 will hold a re

union Sunday, April 30. For informa
tion, contact Class Reunions Plus, 
p;0. Box 1171, Mount Clemens 
4104«, or call 773-8820. > 

i l DETROIT CODY 
£ • The class of 1969 will have a 

reunion June 24. For more informa
tion, call Barb (Donhost) Hucal at 
415-1743, or Roberta (Bostlck) Ro-
b#kiewi<*at 478-5728. 
* • Tbe class of 1979 will hold a re-

uftkm Saturday, Oct. 7, at Roma's of 
fjvonia. For more information, 
w>ite Reunion Planners, P.O. Box 
Ml, Mount Clemens 48043, or call 
445-1277 or 263 «03 . 

<?• The class of 1968 is planning a 
rihmlon. For information, call OInny 
Patterson O'Brien at 464-3047 or 
Sharon Reynolds Waddelt at 464-
3*03- ; - • 

• DETROIT COOLEY 
• The January and June classes 

of 1959 are planning a reunion. For 
rftore Information, call Pat Cramp-
Ufi Fvrman at 477-MM or Maureen 
O U I M Dean at 464-9819 (evenings). 

• The January and June clastes 
oi 1HI *re planning a reunion. For 
more information, c«U 459*3827 or 
4M-2S17. 

• The cl*ss of 1949 — January, 
Jane and August graduates — Is 
planolnf a reunion. For information, 
write 29210 Rock Creek Drive, 
Sovthfkld'49076, or call 559-2389. 

• D€TROITEMER80N 
JUfMO* HfOH SCHOOL 

The ninth grade class of January 
1963 is planning a reunion. For infor
mation, call Diane at 474-6085. 

• DETROIT MACKENZIE 
• The classes of 1962, '63 and '64 

will have a reunion Saturday, April 
V29.x For more information, call 837-
/ 5 8 8 0 . • : • ' « ' - ' . (: r 

• The class of 1959 will hold a re
union In September.-For more infor
mation, call Virginia (Fine) 
Vahlbiisch at 471-5331. v : . 

«.'.. • The class of 1939 is planning a 
50-year reunion next year. For more 
information, call Harry Brown at 
348-0986.- , . 

•••'• The class of 1964 will hold a re
union on Saturday, April 29. For in
formation, call Martha Steinat 837-
5880. 

• The January and June classes 
of 1944 will hold a reunion Saturday, 
Oct. 21, at the Holiday Inn West, 
Livonia. For information, call Betty 
Champoux Borgman at 476-6225. 

• DETROIT MUMFORD 
Workers are needed to plan a re

union for the class of 1959. For Infor
mation, call Arlene Rosner Weiss at 
851-7791 or Marlene Feinstein 
Slutzky at 355-2185. 

• DETROIT MURRAY WRIGHT 
The class of 1978 Is planning a re-., 

union. For more information, call 
494-2553. 

• DETROIT NORTHERN 
Class of Detroit Northern and Cen

tral high schools through 1939 will 
hold a reunion Sunday, May 21. For 
information, contact Class Reunions 
Plus^P.O. Box 1171. Mount Clemens 
48046, or call 773-8820. 

• DETROIT REDFORD 
• The classes of 1964 and Janu

ary £965 will hold a reunion Satur
day, July 8, at the Plymouth Hilton 
Inn, 14707 Norlhvllle Road, Plym
outh. For more Information, call Ann 
(Shields) Smedley at 689-6815. 

• The classes of January and 
June 1969 will have a reunion on Sat
urday, Oct. 7, at the Dearborn Inn. 
For more Information, call Denlse 
(Deeren) Falzon at 683-1861 or 626-
4000. ' 

• The class of 1949 will hold a re
union Saturday, May. 6. For infor
mation, contact Class Reunions Plus, 
P.O. Box 1171, Mount Clemens 
48046, or call 733-8820. 

he class of4939-wlll-hold-a-re^-
union Sunday, Sept. 17, at Vla-
dimer's. For Information, call Ralph 
Segefat 644-8160 (home) or 540-4480 
(work). .-

• DETROIT SOUTHEASTERN 
The January and June classes of 

1939 will bold a reunion June 29 at 
the Polish Century Club. For more 
information, call Joan (Barrett) 
Splcer at 288-0790 or John Wilson at 

.881-5133. 

• DETROIT WESTERN 
Graduates of classes of the late 

1950s and early 1960s are being 
sought for a reunion party Saturday, 
Oct. 28. For Information, call Tom at 
873-0977 Monday through Friday. 

• FORDSON 
The class of 1939 will hold a re

union Saturday, Sept. 23, at the Ital
ian American Hall in Dearborn. For 
information, or if you have the cur
rent names and addresses of class
mates, call Angle Keller at 846-9979, 
Duane "Punch" Ylnger at 565-0805 
or Bill Lorangerat 525-0276. 

• GARDEN CITY 
The class of 1959 will hold a re

union Saturday, Oct. 14, at the 
Knights of Columbus Hall in Garden 
City. Classmates should send their 
names and addresses to Class of '59 
Reunion Committee, 2404 Cabot, 
Canton 48188, or call Dave Proffitt 
at 377-1763 after 4:80 p.m. weekdays 
or Tom Yates at 561-8677. 

• GARDEN CITY EAST 
The class of 1979 will hold a re

union Friday, Sept. 15. For informa
tion, call Phil Freeman at 427-6186 
or Barbara Bedford Johnson at 582-
4048.; 

• GARDEN CITY WEST 
The class of 1978 will hold a re-' 

union weekend of activities. For 
more Information, write Janet Web-
ley-Giaccaglla, 19612 Aqueduct 
Court, Northvllle 48167. Call Cyndl 
McDonell, 643-6853, or Webley-Glac-
caglia, 344-4015. 

• GROSSE POINTE 
The class of 1959 is planning a re

union. For more information, call 
Tom Teetaert at 343-2205. 

• HAZEL PARK 
The January and June classes of 

1949 are planning a reunion for Oc
tober. For more information, call 
Doris Bauer fit 863-5470, Betty Bo-
bernlck at 545-0852, Cindy Roman at 
375-9295 or Laverne Papworth at 
853-4031. . : , . _ • 

• HAMTRAMCK 
• The class of 1963 is planning a 

reunion. For information, call Diane 
at 849-6485 Monday throifgh Friday 
or 731-1053 evening. 

• The January and June classes 
of 1939 will hold a reunion at 3 p.m. 
Sunday, Septy24, at the Polish Centu
ry Club. For information, call Chet 

Hall at 893-6830 or Helen Janlk at 
682-3850. ':•••.'-••:-:•. 

• HENRY FORD 
• The class o{ 1969 will hold a rej 

union Saturday,.July 22. For lnforv 
matlori, call CharlotteePote^at 420-
4053 or Ginny Leidford at 683-8984. 
'.;,• • The class of 1979 will hold a re
union Friday, Aug. 18. For informa
tion, contact Class Reunions Plus, 
P.O. Box 1171,' Mount Clemens 
48046, or call 773:8820. 

• HENRY FORD 
TRADE SCHOOL 

the class of 19.49 is planning a, re
union for jfune. For information, call 
Bill Carrie at 772-2407, Ralph Kon-
kal at 779-6127, Nick Serkalan at 
349-1193 or Jerry Szymanski at 725-
7862. 

• HIGHLAND PARK 
• The class of 1949 will hold a re

union Saturday, Oct. 21, at the Hyatt 
Regency In Dearborn. For Informa
tion, write to Highland Park 40th 
Reunion, P.O. Box 1710, Royal Oak 
48068-1710. 

• The January and June classes 
of 1934 and the January class of 
1935 will hold a reunion In Septem
ber. For Information, call Louise 
Conely at 545-6661, Doug McLead of 
464-2594 or Margie Smith at 528-
3899. 

• HUTCHINS 
The class of 1943 will hold a re

union Saturday, Sept. 16. For Infor
mation, contact Class Reunions Plus, 
P.O. Box 1171, Mount Clemens 
48046, or call 773-8820. 

"4FJMMACULATA 
The class of 1949 will a hold a re

union brunch in April. For more In
formation, call Lois Ouellette Girar-
dot, 647-2526 or 644-6194. 

• The class of 1969 Is planning a 
reunion brunch for Nov. 25. For 
more information, call Dottie Kolln-
ski Gubow at 542-1603. 

• LAKEVIEW 
The class of 1969 will hold a re

union Saturday, Aug. 5. For more in
formation or tickets, call Werner 
Schlenke at 791-6095 or Linda (Gar-
stecki) Kurtz at 477-0775. 

• LINCOLN PARK 
• The class of 1944 will hold a re

union Saturday, June 17, at All 
-Saints-Knights-of—Columbus-ifalrr-
24900 Brest Road, Taylor. For infor
mation, call Cindy (Zernick) Jachym 
at 595-6218 or Karen (Papln) Mar
quee at 281-1714. 

• The June class of 1964 will hold 
a reunion Saturday, June 24. For in
formation, contact Class Reunions 
Plus, P.O. Box 1171, Mount Clemens 
48046, or call 773-8820. 

Morrison at 429-1268. 
• The class of 1949 will hold a re

union Sept. 8-10. For Information, 
call Gerald Harder at 455-9137 or 

. James McDowell at 455-3737. 

• PLYMOUTH CANTON 
' • The class of 1983 Is planning a 
reunion. For more Information, call 
Class Reunions at 773-8820. - ^ 

• The class of 1979 is planning^ 
reunion for July 15 at the. Holiday 

..Inn Livonia-West. For more infor
mation, call Reunion Planner at 485-
2277 or 263-6803 or write to P.O. 
Box 291, Mount Clemens. 

• PLYMOUTH SALEM 
, The class of 1983 is planning a re

union. For more Information, call 
Class Reunions at 778-8820. ,. 

• PONTIAC CENTRAL 
• The June and summer school 

classes of 1949 will hold a reunion 
.Saturday, Sept. 16, at the Main 
Event in the Pontlac Sllverdome. 
For information, call Laura (Ranzil-
la)Sinkler at 391-4389. 

• The January and June classes 
of 1979 will hold a reunion July 21-
23. For more information, write 
Tina Fowlkes or Vanessa Gonzales 
Rlckman at Pontlac Central Class of 
1979, P.O. Box 1104, Pontlac 48056-
1104. 

• REDFORD THURSTON 
• The class of 1969 Is planning a 

reunionjor Saturday, May 13, at 
Roma's of Livonia. For more infor
mation, call Ted Enrlght at 453-1826 
or John Zarb at 682-3627, or write 
P.O. Box 87501, Canton, Mich. 48187. 

__ • Organizers areJooking.for. ln-_ 
formation on members of the class 
of 1984 for a 5-year reunion. Infor
mation should be directed to Joe 
Frederickson, Joanna Grady or any 
other class officer. 

• The class of 1974 will hold a re
union Friday, Nov. 24. For informa
tion, call Annette Apostol at 582-
3787. 

• REDFORD UNION 
• The class of 1979 is planning a 

reunion Saturday, June 10, at the 
Sheraton Oaks in Novi. Cost is |30 
per person. For more information, 
call Tracey (Schultz) 592-8537; Gail 
(Hendrickson) at 427^6130. 

• The class of 1969 will hold a re
union Saturday, Sept. 30. For infor
mation, contact Class Reunions Plus, 
Re^ox—ttWr^Mount -Gtemens-
48046, or call 773-8820. 

• LIVONIA BENTLEY 
• The class of 1979 Is planning a 

reunion for fall 1989. For more in
formation, call Cathy Aragona at 
331-5744 or Roman at 540-4122. 

• The class of 1964 will hold a re
union Saturday, Oct. 7. For informa
tion, call Sharon Krause at 591-2401. 

• LIVONIA FRANKLIN 
The class of 1969 is planning a re

union for July 21-23. For more inform 
matlon, call Kathy Nisun-Lulek at 
522-6619. 

• LIVONIA STEVENSON 
The class of 1969 will hold a re

union dinner-dance Saturday, Aug. 
26, at the Plymouth Hilton Inn and a 
family-style picnic Sunday, Aug. 27, 
In Cass Benton Park. For more in
formation, call Lois (Swartz) Donnel
ly at 427-6101 or Cheryl Helnonen at 
474-7557. 

• MERCY 
The class of 1969 will hold a re

union Saturday, Sept. 30, at the Bir
mingham Community House. For 
more Information, call Teas Schafer 
Sullivan at 363-5659. 

• NATIVITY OF OUR LORD 
The class of 1959 will hold a re

union the weekend of Oct. 7. Gradu
a t e s of other classes are invited to 
attend. For information, call Sandy 
at 751-3612 (days) or Frank at 647-
6919 (evenings). 

• NORTH FARMINGTON 
The class of 1969 will hold a re

union Friday, June 23, at the Shera
ton Oaks in Novi. For Information, 
contact. Reunion Planners at P.O. 
Box 291, Mount Clemens or at 465-
2277 or 283-6803. 

• OAKPARK 
The class of 1969 will hold a re

union Saturday, July 1. For Informa
tion write Oak Park High School 
Class of 1969, 111 Illinois, Pontlac 
48053. 

• PLYMOUTH 
• The class of 1945 Is planning a 

reunion. For information, call 691-
1522 or 644-2513. 

• The class of 1969 will hold a re
union on Saturday, Aug. 19, at The 
Radlsson in Ypsllantl. For informa
tion, call Karry Eckles Lancaster at 
455-4268, Palll Paulger Sudz at 522-, 
8460 or reunions at 1-800-397-0010. 

• The class of 1959 will hold a re
union Saturday, Aug. 12, at the 
Plymouth Cultural Center, For In
formation, call Judy (Theobald) 
Smith at 453-2690 or Kathy (Yakely) 

• ROBICHAUD 
The class of 1969 will hold a re

union Saturday, July 15. For infor
mation, contact Class Reunions Plus, 
P.O. Box 1171, Mount Clemens, or 
call 773-8820. 

• ROCHESTER 
• The class of 1964 is planning a 

25-year reunion. Information on 
classmates can be directed to 651-
9110,651-6627 or 852-6784. 

• The class of 1949 will hold a re
union Saturday, July 8, at the Ro
chester Elks Club. For information, 
call Bill Howell at 651-6670 or write 
him at 609 Ludlow, Rochester 48063. 

• ROYAL OAK 
The class of 1939 will hold a re

union on Friday, June 9, at the Ste
phenson House in Hazel Park. For 
information, call Peggy Evans 
Heber at 646-2343 or Emma Hemlln 
Momber at 398-5443. 

• ROYAL OAK DONDERO 
• The class of 1950 Dfplannlng a 

40th reunion for 1990. Classmates 
can call 548-7128 for information 
and to leave a message on the recor
der. 

• The class of 1964 will hold a re
union Saturday, July 29, at the Troy 
Hilton Inn. For information, write to 
the Dondero Reunion Committee, 
2303 LInwood, Royal Qak 48073. 

• ROYAL OAK KIMBALL 
The class of 1963 is planning a re

union. For more information, write 
Class Reunion, CBC, Box 287, Orton-
vllle 48462. 

• ST. ANDREW ELEMENTARY 
A school reunion and open house is 

scheduled for 1990. For Information, 
write to Holy Family JReglonal 
School/ 1240 Inglewood, Rochester 
48063, or call the school at 656-1234 
or alumni committee member Kathy 
Mooseklan at 652-2561. 

• ST. ANTHONY 
• The class of 1939 will hold a re

union on Sunday, June U. Mass will 
be at 11 a.m., dinner at 2 p.m.For 
Information, call J. Gognon at 644-
1440. 

• The class of 1969 will hold a re
union Saturday, Nov. 4, at the Georg
ian Inn. For information, call Sharon 
(Berlin) Fitzhenry at 939-8689 or 
Rosemary (Knaus) Dlrksen at 828-
8109. 

• ST. CECILIA 
The class of 1969 will hold a re

union Saturday, April 15, at Mama 
Mla's Restaurant In Livonia. For in
formation, call Cynlhia (Kujawn) 
Roman at 360-0188 or Bruce Turner 
at.538-2116. 

• 8T. FRANCIS DE SALES 
The class of 1969 will hold a re

union on Saturday, June 17. For In
formation, call Bob Abdo at 381-1402 

or Jim Moss at 476-8608. 

• ST. FRANCIS 
SCHOOL OF NURSING 

The class of 1950 will hold a re
union at 2;30 p.m. Sunday, April 9, at 
Blessed Sacrament, 29575 Middle-
belt Road at 13 Mile. For Informa
tion, call Gloria at 725-1704. 

• ST. GERARD 
The class of 1969 will hold a re

union July h at the Troy Hilton. For 
niore information, call Mary Ann 
Bennett at 796-2393, 

• ST.HEDWIG 
The class of 1963 is planning a re

union. For more information, call 
Jane Keller at 1-800-343-9832 days 
or 525-5414 evenings. 

• ST. IGNATIUS 
The class of 1965 will hold a re

union on Saturday, April 22. For in
formation, calll Ronnie Treppa at 
775-5893. 

• ST. ROSE OF LIMA 
The classes of 1964 through 1968 

are planning a class reunion for 
April 15. For more Information, call 
Lucille Ventlmlglia Metty at 775-
7528 or Dennis Caulfleld at 772-3299. 

• ST. THERESA 
The class of 1939 Is planning a re

union. For information, contact Tom 
and Margaret (Clarahan) Hayes, 
30733 Shiawassee, Farmlngton Hills 
48024, or call 474-8118. " 

• SOUTHFIELD 
• The class of 1964 will hold a re

union-Saturday, April 15, atihe-Troy 
Hilton. For Information, call Mary 
at 296-7740, Nina at 979-1498 or Bar
bara at 652-8120. 

• The class of 1979 reunion plan
ners are looking for fellow class
mates. Graduates should send their 
name, address and telephone num
ber to 10-year Reunion, P.O. Box 
9431, Livonia 48150. 

• SOUTHGATE 
The class of 1969 will hold a re

union Saturday, Sept. 16. For infor
mation, contact Class Reunions Plus, 
P.O. Box 1171, Mount Clemens 
48046, or call 773-8820. 

• TAYLOR CENTER 
The class of 1969 will hold a re

union May 27. For more informa-
TIon7cair4B4^23i6-or 2873047:: 

7231 or Gene Wagoner at 283-7224. •; 

• TROY 
The class of 1968 will hold a re* 

union Saturday, Aug. 12, at the Trojr 
Holiday Ion. For more information,' 
call Sue (Drlggs) Dalza at 641-9008. 

"•• 
• USS ESSEX CV/CVA/CVSv: 
9 

The USS Essex veterans will bold" 
a reunion June 12-16 at Charleston,' 
S.C. For information, contact Jack 
Gallagher, P.O. Box 3156, Lakewood/ 
Calif. 29210, or Ray Atwell at 553-
0.867. 

• USSFDRCVU-42 j ; 
Members of the USS Franklin «D. 

Roosevelt CVA-42 will hold a r £ 
union May 19-21 at the Turtle Sea 
Inn in Atlantic Beach, Fla. For infor
mation, write to Robert L. McCau-
ley. P.O. Box 85, Bonita. Calif. 92002, 
or call him at (619) 4217737. 

• VISITATION 
The class of 1939 will hold a re. 

union Saturday, June 17, at-the Bing
ham Woods Club House. For inforj-' 
mation, call Betty Johnson Beale at 
549-0792. 

• WALLED LAKE 
The class of 1959 will hold a re

union Saturday, Oct. 14, at the Multl;, 
Lakes Cons. Club in Commerce. For 
Information, call Pat (Kleinhardt)' 
Sulla at 624-1170 or Rhele (Diver)' 
Lundln at 338-1398. 

• WAYNE MEMORIAL 
The class of 1959 will hold a re

union July 14-16. For information^' 
-call-BilLmitWorthlat 654-6411 or 

Ed Hibner at 459-3203. 

• WARREN LINCOLN 
Organizers are looking for the ad-' 

dresses of members of the class of 
1969 for a 20-year reunion. Informa
tion can given to Andrea at 247-8895 
or Debbie at 939-1291. 1 

• WARREN MOTT 
The class of 1969 will hold a re1; 

union on Saturday, Aug. 12. For In-: 

formation, call 375-9325. 
i -J 

• WEST BLOOMFIELD 
The class of 1959 will hold a re-' 

union Friday, Sept. 22. For informa
tion, contact Class Reunions Plus1,' 
P.O. Box 1171, Mount Clemens' 
48046, or call 773-8820^ 

• TRENTON 
The class of 1964 will hold a re

union July 29 at the St. Regis Hotel 
In Detroit. For more Information, 
call Sue (Woods) Huddleston at 427-

• WYANDOTTE ROOSEVELT « 
The June class of 1939 is planning 

a reunion for July 14. Classmates; 
can call Bob Foorch at 386-5744 of J 
Louis Kovach at 427-2949 or at« 
33254 Lynx, Westland 48285. \ \ 
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to school tax plan 
6y Tim RkhartJ 
staff writer 

The people who must sell school 
tax reform to voters should be In
volved In designing the package, 
Gov. James J. Blanchard said. 

Blanchard added that suburban 
senators were the key to defeat of 
l^st week's proposal and deserve 
more attention because "they repre
sent the ticket splitters, the undecid
ed voters. ' 
r"l'm proposing we gather together 
the leaders of major organizations to 
talk about what we can get going 
right away," he said. He pinpointed. 
the Michigan Municipal League, 
Michigan Association of. Counties, 
Michigan Townships Association, 
Michigan Manufacturers Associa
tion, League of Women Voters, the 
state Chamber of Commerce and his 
office. 
•% "This current plan was a product 

of education organizations and legis
lators. We'd be better off to re-work 

something that has more broad-
based support," Blanchard said In a 
Troy Interview Thursday. 

THE LEGISLATURE is on a two-
week break following Wednesday's 
third Senate rejection of the so-
called Nye-Oxender House Joint 
Resolution B. It offered voters $1.1 
billion in school properly tax cuts in 
exchange for a $1.6 billion increase 
in the sales tax and more money for 
every school district, particularly 
poor ones. 

The vote was 24-14, with 26 votes, 
or two-thirds, needed to place the 
constitutional amendment on the 
May 16 ballot. That was the last date 
the amendment could have been ap
proved to take effect In the next 
school fiscal year. 

"Ten of the 12 suburban senators 
voted no," Blanchard noted. "The 
common thread Is not their party, 
not whether they liked me or liked 
the MEA, or are conservatives or 

'This current plan was a product of 
education organizations and 
legislators. We'd be better off to re
work something that has more broad-
based support' 

— Gov. James Blanchard 

liberals. The story is they're subur
ban senators." ' 

AlK seven Observer & Eccentric 
area senators voted no. . - « • • • 

"The Legislature obviously doesn't 
like ray plan," said Blaiichard, refer
ring to votes last December. But he 
added it was simpler than the 17-
page Nye-Oxender plan, named for 
two rural Republican representa
tives who pushed it. The governor 
said everyone should get "a straight 
property tax cut for schools — not 

some more, some less." 

THE NYE-OXENDER plan was 
based on a report by the 1987 Michi
gan School Finance Commimsslon. 
Both had provisions to pump new 
money into poorer school districts, 
both inner city and rural. ' -• 

That report, Blanchard said, 
"came up with a lot of good ideas, 
but no one ever was asked if they'd 
be willing to finance the campaign." 

Meanwhile, 250 school superin

tendents^* raising $500,000 to file 
suit against the state April 1 in 
Wayne County Circuit Court to'end-
funding disparities between districts. 

They are known as the "In Formu
la Caucus" of the Michigan Associa
tion of School Administrators, ' 

"In: Formula" means they get 
state aid — but not enough, In their 
view. Many have.budgets of $2,000 
to $3,000 per pupil, while suburban 
districts with higher property tax 
bases get no aid but can spend more 
than $6,000 per pupil.... . 

AFTER DEFEATING the Nye-
Oxender plan, senators late Wednes
day took .a looV a new Republican 
school plan. * ' 

But Sen. R. Robert Geake, R-
Northvllle, said it received little sup
port'in either caucus. The Senate ad
journed Thursday afternoon without 
acting on it. 

The GOP plan would havV^cut 
property taxes by reducing the base 

— cutting assessments on residential 
and farm property to 27.5 percent of 
market value and business Uxes to* 
40 percent. The constitution requires' 
assessments be at 50 percent. ^; 

"Ipst revenue would be made up by-
raising the sales tax f roni 4 percenf 
tov6 - just a* in the Nye-OxendeX' 
and the School Finance Commission! 
plans^' . ^ - ^ 

Every district would be guaran
teed at least $3,300 per pupil. K-12-
schools would be guaranteed 10 perv 
cent of the state general fund budget 
versus the current 7:4 percent. .>•> 

Sen., Richard. Fessler, VR-CoinS, 
raerce, said the key to vpter approve 
a! in bis Oakland County district 4r 
stopping huge increases in property 
assessments. .<« 

Sen. Jack Faxon, D-Farmlngton' 
Hills, said Michigan has too many' 
tiny school districts that aren't ecc^ 
nomlcally viable. "We need to force', 
some consolidation. Some of you 
shudder at it. Why should you put* 
Band-Aids on the dead?" 

Sheriff files with highcourt on jail 
By Wayne Poal 
staff writer 

.,A new man took charge of the 
\yayne County Jail on Thursday, af
ter Sheriff Robert Ficano lost his ini
tial bid to halt the action. 

The sheriff, however, filed another 
bid with the state supreme cpua. 

Former county youth home direc
tor Pete Wilson is now1 overseeing 
jMoperatlons 

Wilson was hand-picked for the 
job by county Executive Edward 
McNamara. McNamara's office as
sumed control of the jail under 
terms of a February ruling by chief 

Wayne County Circuit Judge Rich
ard Kaufman. 

"Pete Wilson went in, met with 
the people and got everything In 
motion," said McNamara spokes
woman Irma Clark. 

THE JUDGE appointed 
McNamara—jaiL_receiver for one 
year and ordered him to improve jail 
conditions under terms of a 1971 in
mate lawsuit. 

Thursday's takeover marked the 
the first time in county history 
someone other than the sheriff held 
responsibility for the jail. 

Ficano sought a stay order from 
the Michigan Court of Appeals, de-

Business seminar set 
A free workshop in how to start 

and operate a small business will be 
held 7 p.m. Wednesday, March 29, at 
the Plymouth Hilton, 14707 North-
vlUe Road. The workshop Is spon
sored by the Wayne State University 
School of Business. 

Topics to be discussed include: the 
10 hottest businesses for 1989, the 20 
biggest pitfalls to starting a busi

ness, how tq, slash hundreds of dol
lars off small business taxes and 
how to start a businesses with limit
ed cash. 

Though the two-hour workshop is 
free, seating is limited. Those who 
wish to attend are advised to arrive 
early to be sure they have a seat. Ad
ditional information is available by 
calling 577-4354. 

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS? 

REEEL ' R E F A C E ' 
MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES 

FORMICA 
Solid Colors 

and Woodgrain 

80LIDWOOD8 ̂ - . 
Oak. Cherry f »• \ 
and Birch ( i . I 

SERVIHQ WAYNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB 
• FACTORY SHOWROOM 
• FREE^ESTIMATES ' 

1042 E. 11 Mi l* Rd., Msditon Hgtt. 
1 Block W. ofDequlndre Daily 9-5, Sun. 10-4 

Cabinet Clad...541 -

Since 
1969^ 

Did You Know That 
Bunnies Can 

Magically Disappear? 
Especially when they're hand-craft
ed of the finest 32% lead Austrian 
Crystal by the skilled artisans at 
Iris Arc Crystal. So appealing and 
popular...the perfect gift to cele
brate the season. Better hop to it, 

'come and grab one before they all 

L get away. 

cws 
WONDERLAND MALL • LIVONIA 

Corner of Plymouth and Middlebelt Roads 
522-8620 

CARDS . GIFTS •COLLECTIBLES 

. ALL THE TOP BRANDS • TREMENDOMS SELECTION 
I SUPER BUYS YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO MISS. CHECK IT OUT. 
: •PACKAGE SETS *TOP BOOTS & SKIS-ALPINE & CROSS 
•COUNTRY •TONS OF EXCITING SKI WEAR, MEN'S, WOMEN 
'& KIDS ALL CLEARANCE PRICED ̂ L MARCH 25lh, 

SHOP TODAY FOR THE BEST SELECTION AT ALL-

SKI 
SHOPS 

.:.. JJ»-M0J 
. : . e<«-$M0 

. »34 120« 
.. <»JO*ift 

\ . .. 77»-70» 
. . «7>»»0 

3)3)7» WW 
61S94Mm 
ai»H»-«roo 

SSMWS 

ISLOOHfltlD MH.lS:aS40 WOOOWAAO it S<}u«/« U> • Rd 

R f at«KN«:WISS GRATIOTr>*tma«r»rthoM6Wi 
•tASTDtmCHT^JW. KEUY t***«S t[»««', 
aNNA*SOfc»»WASHTeHAW*»«olU$ ?3. • 

•Tfavmt6lY:DO*r«WvM0?E.FrtONTST 
• jyOAPUOATiSKIAfEA 18m.i«jHM(ATf»wj*C.tY^.\. . 
«J«*tHO,TOt<Mltl8:?7M?ORCKAnOUKePO « « « « « • * - » » « 

OPEN OAHY NOON'« • pm; 8AT. 10 - 8 30 pf* ClOSED 6UNOAY 
.Vis£>M$TEftCAftO»DtSCOVER'OtNtfl3.AMEXPfi£»S tVHCQye 

laying the takeover. Appeals judges 
rejected the motion Thursday, clear
ing the way for Wilson. 

Ficano, however, filed another re
quest for a stay order with the Mich
igan Supreme court. 

As of the close of business Friday, 
the high court hadn't acted upon his 

jrequest 
"It's really their timetable," Fi

cano said. 
Ficano will also receive the oppor

tunity to appeal the ruling before an 
appeals court panel, but the panel's 
ruling could be a long time coming. 

"THE APPEALS court will Issue a 

decision, but that decision could be 
some time in the distant future," 
court spokesman Norbert Jaworski 
said. 

The sheriff said he will comply 
with the terms of Kaufman's ruling 
until a stay is issued or his appeal is 
upheld. 

Kaufman, inJils Eeb._.U5_.ruliog,-
said Ficano failed to bring the jail 
into compliance with terms of the 
18-year-old lawsuit. McNamara was 
appointed jail receiver because of 
his familiarity with the jail and be
cause he already held review powers 
over the jail budget, said Kaufman 
in a 92-page ruling. 

The sheriff said he will 
comply with the terms 
of Kaufman's ruling 
until a stay is issued or 
hirappealis upheld.— 

( ( TREATMENT STUDY FOR DEPRESSION" 
If you are suffering from, sustained depression, anx
iety or both, and are in good health, you may 
qualify for free treatment through the AFFECTIVE 
DISORDERS UNIT at Lafayette Clinic. Aim of the 
study is to discover biological factors associated 
with successful treatment of depressive illness. 
Please contact: 

^ Affective Disorders Unit 
IfW 256-9617 
1=** LAFAYETTE CLINIC 

Wayne^State^nivefSTty-

M l FUR fin 
NOT TO ns©R(ry,M>»PAM* TMi* YEAR 
HCi CUTIHG y o u SOMETHING 

FROM OlTTRlCH FURS» 

WE WERE THERE! 
READ ABOUT IT TODAY 

O N 1 - A 

Announcing 

BETH AMANN 
Now at Rodeo's 

No Appointment N«c*mry . 

HAIR A 
NAIL DESIGN 

, FULISERVXEUNISEXSAION 
26455 Ford Road • Dearborn Heights* (Acre*,*»» «**•?><• o * r / 

563-6444 «563-6445 
HOURS: M-F 8 A.M.-9 P.M. • 8AT. 8 A.M.-5 P.M. 
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"Please, 
my l i t t l e 
g i r l needs 
bio o d? 

Imogioe H you hod to o*V for blood 
to wve the life of tomeone you love. 

Next time the Amerkon Red Crow 
osb, give blood, pleoje 

OiVl BLOOD, PLUM 

S3S5S 

Rosemarle Slota a former client says: "I LOST MORE 
WEIGHT EATING REGULAR FOODS... 
THAN OPRAH DID ON 
LIQUID PROTEIN!" 
I was never tired or hungry while 
eating all kinds of regular everyday foods 
with my family. The program was... 
SAFE, FAST AND INEXPENSIVE 
and I have learned how to keep the • ;•••.••,•••' 
weight off forever. FINAL 5 DAYS! 

Enroll now ¢1 get six week$ of the 
weight loss portion of QWLC's 
program for $66.00 & pay regular rates 
for medical setups and supplements. 

SIX WEEKS 
FOR $6600 

QUICK WEIGHT LOSS CENTERS 
Rochester 
Pontlao 
West Btoomfleld 

•924M6 Canton 4M-53W Southffeld 
W W * ) Novl 47*-W74 Troy 
640-6)½ Livonia 47740*0 Wettland 

m*)or CntHt C»nh Acctpfd 
M1-2I10 HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 9-7; Sat 0-1 

^^^^^tamamamamamaawm 
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points of view 
at taxes 

Let cr i mi rials know 

i f 

• / " 

MANY SUBURBAN police chiefs 
report • crime has declined overall 
last year, , Ini their \ communities,' 
Which is'gopd news/ 

The only concern now is how to 
keepitoutv ';'• f - v 

Do we build a "Great Anti-Crime 
' W W with barbed wire? Line our 
for.ces'Up at the^ border? Take a cue 
,from the riot patrols in-' Miami and 
keep a line of patrol cars driving 
roi)uid and wund the bdrder? 

- Just as govenment belongs to the 
people, so should pur houses, streets 
and neighborhoods.'The best way to 
help avoid crime Is to get involved, 

;. kn£>w what's happening In your 
neighborhood and your city, and let 
the criminal element know they're 
not welcome. 

PoUce officers in Redford and 
Farmlngton attribute part of the 
reason for the crime decline to the 
active Neighborhood Watch pro
gram.: 
: 'Pol ice li& the program because it 
activates citizen awareness and 
stimulates communication between 

'• police departments and'the residents 
~; tbfyserver-"- ~ — 

IN SMALL, communities police 
are able to work closely with every-
on^."Each-susp^clous-circumstance-
caji be followed up by an visit from 
anj officer and ftn investigation, If 
necessary. 
. In the suburbs, the system has 
worked well having residents be the 
eyes and ears for the police who do 
not encourage residents to patrol by 
cat or on fooV.And residents are told 
no} Jo investigate. 

But what about larger, urban and 
suburban settings where the police 
cah't get to the scene as quickly? Or 
t h | larger, rural settings where resi
dents rely on a county sheriffs de
partment or one stale police post to 
handle the calls? 

One cltixens group in the Los An
geles area has taken its cause to the 
street. Called the Beat Keepers, the 
group comes, out of their homes — 

'sofaetlwea In' giyyps of 20 •p'Horput 
out a presence and let the crack 
kingpins that roam their streets 
taww they don't own them. v 

They refuse to play the traditional 
ro# of being victims and witnesses, 
and are more than eyes and ears for 
police. > 

Casey 
Hans 

SOME DISMISS them as vigi
lantes/and liken them to New York's 
Guardian Angels. 

But the Beat Keepers do more 
than deal with crime. They have 
neighborhood subcommittees to 
paint oyer graffiti, work on gardens, 
find jobs and other things relevant to 
their daily lives. 

What they've done is taken charge 
of their lives — and their neighbor
hoods. 

Maybe it's just an idea to encour
age people to be neighborly — be-

Do we build a "Great 
Anti-Crime Wall" with 
barbed wire? Line our 
forces up at the 
border? Take a cue 
from the riot patrols in 
Miami and keep a line 
of patrol cars driving 
round and round the 
border? 

fore any trouble has a chance to 
start. Knowing your neighborhood 
and bow it works might just 
discourage crime from Increasing. 

Casey Hans is a staff writer for 
the Farmington Observer. 

comes up 
IF POLITICIANS often view tax

payers as suckers, there's good rea
son. Taxpayers can be pretty gulli
ble. 

Remember the taxpayers' revolu
tion of the late 1970s? California had 
Proposition 13. Michigan passed the 
19.78 Headlee Tax Limitation 
Amendment. Other states bad their" 
own versions. 

Well, this newspaper tried to tell 
you it wouldn't work. We were right,' 
and those who bought Into the tax
payer revolt got suckered. 

THE REBELS couldn't get «it 
through their heads that not all gov
ernmental revenues are taxes. There 
are also fees. 

The rebels sought to limit taxes 
and failed to limit fees. Now we're 
suffering for it. 

I steal the following numbers 
from the current issue of Governing, 
a magazine you won't find at the 
supermarket checkout counter, but 
which local governmental officials 
know well: 

• In 1976 nationwide, localities 
raised 45 cents in user fees for every 
$1 In taxes. 

• In 1987 they were collecting 61 
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cents in user fees for every $1 in tax
es. 

"They're no longer a trend; they're 
an institution," wrote Penelope 
Lemov; "Since the mid-1970s, reve
nues from user fees imposed by local 
governments nationwide have more 
than tripled; growing from $30 bil
lion in 1976 to $98 billion in 1987." 

Now will you tax rebels listen? 

USER FEES have been replacing 
tax Increases because they're notori
ously easy to Impose — divide and 
conquer. 

A tax Increase affects everyone, 
and sometimes you have to ask voter 
approval or win permission of the 
state Legislature. 

But fees for garbage collection? A 

zoo? Using youth athletic fields? A; 
fee for emergency hospital services? ( 
Fee after fee for building permits,! 
inspection permits, electrical per-! 
mlfe, plumbing permits? 
. At the state level, we have .seen 
single-digit inflation arid double-digit 
Increases in college tuitions, which, 
are fees. Students have seen regis
tration fees, enrollment fees,.com-; 
puter fees, lab fees and two dozen • 
others. The Michigan Legislature has'-
hiKed trailer registration fees, driv
ers license fees, chauffeur's license 
fees, park^entrance fees. . 

And so on. , \ 

from our readers 
Tetters-most be original copies-and eoniain the signature— 
and address of the sender. Limit letters to 300 words. 

Opposes shelf 
liquor sales 
To the editor: 

The Livonia City Council will dis
cuss a request from a major food re
tailer to be authorized to mer
chandise liquor on open shelves in a 
new store that Is proposed for con
struction in Livonia. 

I am opposed to any changes in 
the city regulations that would allow 
any retail outlet to stock liquor on 
open shelves. 

Liquor that is retailed in the li
censed Livonia party and beverage 
stores, as we know, Is all stocked on 

brother-purchases,-compromises the 
control of the sale of liquor. The con
fusion and rush to expedite the 
checking out of groceries Invites the 
potential for underaged individuals 
and perhaps individuals who have al
ready been drinking to purchase 
hard liquor. 

Even though some of the liquor 
and party stores are sometimes 
guilty of violating liquor control 
laws, nevertheless it is a full-time 
business with them. If they show any 
pattern of being lax the liquor com
mission eventually revokes their li
cense to sell liquor. 

If changes were made to stock li
quor on open shelves the opportunity 
to engage in the illegal act of sho
plifting for this commodity would in
crease. 

An individual wishing to purchase 
; must Indicate a preference to a clerk 
who has a first-hand opportunity to 
control the dispensing of the liquor 
the customer wishes to purchase. 

Liquor obtained from open 
shelves, and mixed In with a variety 

I realize that, although the StateoT 
Michigan attempts to carefully con
trol the distribution and sales of li
quor, there are still Instances where 
underaged and intoxicated individu
als are able to obtain it, contrary to 
the state laws and reguiations. Nev

ertheless, -stocking-llquor-on open-
shelves would increase the potential 
for abuse of our^liquor control laws. 

I sincerely hope the members of 
the council will deny this request for 
a variance In our city regulations. 

Jack E. Klrksey, 
Livonia 

Specialists 
on pap smear 
To the editor: 

The recent Observer newspaper 
feature article titled "Med Tech 
work loses Its appeal" erroneously 
implied that Pap smear slides are 
screened by medical technologists. 
Tms is incorrect: — 

Pap smear tests and slides pre
pared .from specimens from other 
body sites are screened for cancer 
•detection by cytotechnologlsts, a 
separate medical laboratory special
ist. 

While the American Society of lean Socl 
(ASCP) f< Clinical Pathology (ASCP) found a 

job vacancy of 9.3 percent for medi
cal technologists, and there exists a 
11.5 percent vacancy for nurses, the 
same study found a 14 percent va
cancy for cytotechnologlsts. 

Many of the reasons for this short
age are the same as for nursing and 
medical technologists. Cytotechnolo
glsts are currently required to obtain 
a bachelor's degree and additional 
training to be qualified to work at an 
often tedious, unrewarding and unre
cognized job. Yet these professionals 
are working for wages lower than 
the average auto assembly line 
worker or plumber. 

While medical professionals are 
all suffering from Medicare/Medic
aid cuts and DRGs we each would 
appreciate that we be recognized for 
our specialties and individual contri
butions to the health-care industry. 

Jane Kecskemet!, 
Livonia 

THE ALIBI given by our leaders { 
is that, well, golly, they're paid "by; 
the people who use the service. • 

The logic Is glitzy but shallow. If! 
user fees are justified, why is gov-) 
ernment Involved In this activity in; 
the first place? One thinks of Lin-; 
coin's words — government should" 
do for the people that which they 
cannot do for themselves, or not as 
well. ' 

No, if government Is going to do 
something, the admission price 
ought to be low. , 

Governing magazine has some( 
happy news: There's now a revolt' 
against user fees. Omaha's city coun-1. 
cil rejected higher ambulance feesj 
for fear they would discourage use-
of emergency services. Baton Rouge" 
repealed a charge for fire Inspec
tions of business premises when 

"tiusifress people became incensed^^ 
they said the general public benefit
ed, not just business, and the general 
public should pay. 

—IrrMichigan^last-yearrGovT-James-
J. Blanchard bludgeoned the univer
sity boards for double-digit tuition 
hikes. He saw a threat to his Michi
gan Education Trust, whose Interest 
earnings were considerably less than 
the tuition hikes. 

But this year he put only 3-4 per
cent more in university budgets, and 
one wonders if the fight will be re
peated. And of course, Blanchard 
won't be governor forever. What will 
happen when a governor takes office 
who lacks Blanchard's political In
centive to protect the MET pro-* 
gram? 

One would discourse indefinitely 
about fees. My purpose is to demon
strate to my beloved friend Dick 
Headlee and his followers that peo-
ple can be shafted If we look only at 

: J 

taxes, taxes, taxes and not at reve-
nues, revenues, revenues. 

Tim Richard, political writer 
and columnist, is the Oakland 
County editor of the Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers. 
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When is the Best Time 
to look for a Physician? 

(see answer below) 

No matter how healthy you are, 
anyone can fall victim to an unexpect
ed accident or sudden illness. When 
that happens, It's nice to have a per
sonal physician you can turn to. Some
one who knows your medical history 
and can promptly respond to your 
medical needs. 

| Finding the right physician isn't easy. 
That's why St. Mary Hospital estab
lished a no cost, no obligation, physi
cian referral service. Our representa
tives can help you find the right 
physician specialist near your home 
or work, who has convenient office 

.{• % H , * * * I I i / M^BL hours and accepts your' insurance 
* - ^ f ' ^ y ^ s ^ " " ^ ^ y l ^ ^ ^ ^ M I ; - : plan. If you desire, you can even be 

!

connected to the physician's office 

or an appointment. Best of all, the physician is affiliated with St. Mary Hospital of 
.Ivonla. St. Mary has been providing quality care to area residents for over a 

quarter-of-a-century. - , . 
\ So, before you look for a physician in the yellow pages, or compile a confusing list of 
fjames and telephone numbers from friends, call 

j« 

ST. MARY HOSPITAL 
PHYSICIAN REFERRAL SERVICE 

464-WELL 
Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. At other times you may leave a message 
and the representative will call you back the next business day. Remember, the best 
jlme to look for a physician Is before you need onel . 

m St. Mary Hospital 
36475 W. FIVE MILE RD. . 
L1VQNIA,MICHICAN48I54 

-~—'—— 464-4800 

(I3N0 Q33N flOA 3d0d38 U3MSNV) 

•T.MAftY HOSPITAL 
FAMILY MCDtCAL 

ClNTm 

441« 

ST. MARY HEALTH 
CARBCENTEff-

REOfORD 
»M1Srtrm«vthR<l 

t37-*W0 

8T. MARY HEALTH v 
CARE CENTER* 

LIVONIA 
»001 MkWHbtH M. 

Lfr«nf»,MKhta»rt4«lW 
42M1M ' . 

8T. MARY HEALTH 
CARE CENTER-

NORTHVILLE 
42000 W. Six MH» Rd. 
Northvll>«,Mf4l1»r 

»47-1070 

Berkley 

Berkley Flower 
Shop & Greenhouse 

3071 W. 12 Mile Rd. 

544-4500 
Birmingham 

Moss-Lipinski 
Florist 

151S. Bates 
646-7272 

FTD Flora Fax 
AH Major Credit Cards 
Bloomiield Hills 
The Bloomf ield Hills 

Florist 
1992 Woodward Avenue 

335-1920 
All Major Credit Cards 

Detroit 

Eddy's Florist 
15827 W. Warren 

581-5453 
We acupt ofl major credit ccrit 
YPW FTD •EXTRA TOVOT4 Mxisl 
1 M o m a Defy - Drtrwi k Sibvihi 

Farmington 

McFarland's 
Florist & Greenhouses 

28915 Grand River 

474-0750 
FTD Major Credit Card* 

Farmlngton Hills 

Hearts and Roses, Inc. 
85238 W. I t Mile 

(I! k Fumlatloo, Nat to Ctoikyj) 

553-7699 
AFS TELEFL0RA FTD 

iiiii 
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Livonia 

Flowers from 
Joe's 

3S15J W. 7 Ml)« 

477-8616 
Frtih 6 SIH F/tuvt, 

OilivirfJ Tula Otitj 

Livonia 

French's 
Flowen and Gifts 

»>etS F i n Mile : 
ta UM N<w Ctrie Onttr Pttu 

427-7820 
FTD AllXoJorCWlCardi 

F«L«0*W«E«R«S 

Most of these florists 
feature one or more 

of the 
Livonia 

Irish Rose 
Florist 

SS608 7MUe 
Just W. of Fanniogtoo Rd. 

478-5144 
Win Smfc* • Yiu • MC • Anitr. Eip. 

Livonia ^ 

Livonia Florist 
Merri-5 Plata 

422-1313 
Major Credit Cardt Acupttd 
FTD Telefloro 

Livonia 
Plaza Florist 

andGlfU 
37257 W. Six Mile 

464-7272 
Located in the Mini-MaU 

in Neufcurph Plata 

Livonia 
Susie's 

Flowers and Gifts 
37613 5 Mile Rd. 

464-4588 
Sptcfotftlnj In Ofl Paintings 

AFS Teleflora FTD 

Livonia 
Bartel'8 Flowers 

39089 Plymouth Rd. 
464-1000 

Charge Cards oy Phone 
Teleflora Florctfax 

Livonia ' 

MerrlCraft Florist 
Harrlgan's Inc. 

Open Easter Sunday 12-5 
_^39i& Merriman Rd. —. 

$427-1410 & 

nationally 
known 

wire services 

North vtUe 

Highland Lakes 
Florist & Cards 
4m*w.?mwRd. 

349*8144 (In HipWond UXu Shop CtrJ 
Wirt Strvtt* • Do fly DelivtrUt 

Chary* By Pnon* 

Redford Twp. 

Flowers 
by Sandino 

25801 Plymouth R d -

937-1120 
Rochester • Downtown 

Bouquet de Fleurs 
Delivery Service 
Charge by phone 

656-3233 
FTD AFS 

Soulhlield 

Steve Coden'g 
Flowers 

l«55J Evergreen 

358-1520,4 
W« Deliver to Dttroit and 

AUSuburbi 
Westland 

Blevlns Flower Shop 
, 8015 Mlddtebelt ••' 

iH. c/ A«* After Trt9 emii/r»*i 
r*rmtrJoek) 

Open Easier Sunday 12-8 
427 -4110 

WtAKtfi A« Ht)ot CrtUt Carit 
WorUuAdi Delivery 
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i Designer 
! Perm 

*41 ae 
or 

ankee 
Upper 

Redford 937-2882 
Plymouth 459-0060 
Northvllle 348-0608 
Livonia 261-6928 

Spiral { 
Perm 

i $ 4 8 S 0 I 

i Adult Male | 
i Style i 
I Shampoo, Cut I 
| & Finish | 
I Reg. »16.00 | 
I with Dave i 
I Onfy I 
, Redford Location \ 

Cxp. 4/15/69 

I Highlighting! 
I $2495 | 
i Monday i 
! Wednesday i 
j Friday | 

Call for { 
Appointment i 

Todayl j 
Includes i 

Finished Style \ 
(Haircut Extra) ] 
Longer Hair i 

Slightly Higher t 
Exp. 4/15/89 

Stencils n More ' 

22068 G O D D A R D R D . 
TAYUm, MICHIGAN 

(1 MOe Wesl of Allen Rd., East of Pardee) 
DOWNRIVER'S COMLETE SHOP FOR THE STENCILER 

• Borders • Designer Stencils • Supplies • Custom Stencil Cutting 
• Gift Ideas • Inquire About Classes 

Open 10-5:30 Tues.-Sat, Thurs. Noon-8 292-7900 

Village Doors 
Elegant Styling 

-Aad-UBeempeomised-Qu&Uty-
In Premium 0*k Door* Mad 

Sparkling Beveled CUst Inserts 

•Oak DOOM 
• Mahogany Doors 
• French Doors 

• Sliding French Doore 
• HandCrafted 

Mantles 

f£ PEACHTREE Windows & Doors 

744 Starkweather 
Plymouth, MI 48170 

453-1660 

NOW IN STOCK! 
- -.••Ain'-y-ii,: .Car.;,.. :• 

Jessica and Kate 
EdnaHibel's Mothers Day 

Plate for 1989 
»34.90 

ilk F 
eFT 

owors 
tings 

34714 PLYMOUTH 
Between-Stark &Wayne-Roads 

4 2 1 - 6 3 5 7 . 
Exquisite Hand-Decorated Eggs 

Perfect for Easter Gifts From $5.00 
SILK EASTER"] [CUSTOM &R£IDV*MAD3 

PLANTS , ' 

10% OFF'j 
ARRANGEMENTS 

20% OFF 
Limit 1 

With Coupon 
Expires March 28,1989 I I Expires March 28,1989 

We are a registered dealer of the Bradford Exchange 
16347 Middlebelt Road • Livonia 
(Between 5 & 6 Mile) 261-5220 

ttouu: Mon. thru Sit. 104c Son. 12- ) ' ' . . :--

km 
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fhink...Spring Projects! 

v 5;~draftsman's ftve s ^ " 3 
• ' 34712 P lymouth Road • Livonia. M ich igan 

1 Blk. East of Wayne Road _ . ' » ' 
522-2708 R 

<iri»ii --)^:^.-7^ 
• Swwof Citmnt DtKOvrM 

of Plymouth 

SOLOftAY \ ^ SUPER 

NIACIN 1 ¾ AMINO NITE DIET 
^RedupesCttOfesteroj ^ .stimulates Metabolism ^ 

•Helps Prevent and ^ N O W \ . B u r n 3 C a I o r t e s ;? (NOW*, 
Relreve Migraines 

100cW*B»fl.$l50 .¾5 
CHOI JSTEROL REDUCER 

120T*b**R*g.$1t45 * 4 i i ? 

DIETER'S FRIEND I 

I 

•CH* f 
SINGLE DAY 
MULTIPLE 
»Chelated Minerals for 
Better AsslmHatlon 

• No Yeett, Com, Soger or Starch 
to C f . we, lto.ee 

imn-VITAMINS-MINERALl 

KAL 
CALCIUM 
CITRATE 
•Most Effective 

oftheCaWoms 
• Promotes Healthy w » * - , a 

Borr**,Teelh&Nervee ***r 
I 240 T » t * • ft«g. $17.00 V» . t« 

\ «P* *-•» MM 
1;*T̂  ' - iOSTEOrSPRÔ ^ 

f H E A I T H W A T S CO WON j 
.1 
I 
I 
L 
' 4 

I •3.00 OFF 
Anypv«*m*o\* 15.00ormor« , | 

•xc(udln«MMrTwrch«<y)l«« J 

^ ^ j f t E t e i r a t i - — - J 

FREE SERVICES 
Irldolofly by Laurel - March 22, 

AprH6,19 4-7P.M. \ 
Muscle Testing Apr. 8 -10*12 A.M. 
IrWotogy & SunrWer Conwttatlorti 

Apr, 1,15, » • 11-1 P.M.. 

olPfymwth 

"Afa'tw*tH**HhC*rijttlnDo^\ownPtyaK>ulh" 

K N O W L t O O t * * E R V t C B • LOW PRICES 
942 W, Ann Arbor Tr»fl • Ptymoym • 455-1440 

M'Th 10-7; Fri. 10-0; Sit. 1 0 - « ^ * 

Hair Fashion 
Welcomes Sheila 

to our Staff with Kitty & Bettie 
iOUPON* 

$5.00 OFF ANY SERVICE J 
BYSHEILA • 

WITH COUPON ; J 

^5^721^5530 
We feature Focus 21 Products lHA«tSPiOJKPlOOOCTS 

nts& 
AWIDLR 

ART GALLERY 

D Wildlife Prints 
aAVildiife Carvings 

•a Custom Picture Framing 
Discover the World of Wildlife Art 

with Friendly Service and Reasonable Prices 
MuirwoodSauare L 
35560 Grand River 

Farmington Hilis, Michigan 48018 
^ (313)478-3353 

SOLID OAK 
A Lifetime Of Dining . . 

"ST-1!? 

V bctttt C D 
TAIUMi4CtAM 

«999 
Xnv ii*isss* Sjsijy* paww i ^ * 
Tn mm* MA it—4 •» t« 

.Country Cherm And 
Convenience 

- *w» MsrrovAR* n • 
t i *M BU1UT rOM UTK*. 

I I W h M N i t M M y i l l 

. UnMct i wj I M 9MV0R • ( 

. p4j9tWll UWf% WlQ PW^ 
M ( -tlor+H M v M «Wri> 

• t t « * 4 * l e t ! 4 M i * * . 

TABLE «41 CHAIRS 

5*$1 -±-2-

Friendly •* 
MERRI-BOWL LANES 

427.2900 
Short Season Leagues 
Men, Youth, Toddler & Seniors 

Day$— Evenings 
Playroom Available Day & Night 
Fantastic End of Season Banquet 
Prize Money — Door Prizes 

. Pizza 

MERRI-BOWL LANES 
30950 FIVE MILE • LIVONIA • 427-2900 

A -

• * 

CALL 
foTCSiryO* 
525-5111 

SUM M . 

THINK SPBfNQ 
BRINOAFmEND 

BUYOHE. OCT ONE 

ICE CREAM CONE 
G*mt*y f«r« 0u]r «e« Or»i(>i -

Y«wCneie»oin»»or»' 
Vtfdbet«WR3'5PJL 

Uon.lrVuFdWid 

HOURS: Man. thru S«L WO - 5 PAL * 

r - ?• —'. -r - • c o u p o e i ' * — - - - - ^ : 
I OROERYOUR. ^ £ ¢ ^ • 

KOWAUKI B B K f ^ ^ ' '•mxf 
SLICED H A M i 

I 2D«y $Aft 

. 1 

.7 

?»>• 

a 

W i n d m i l l 
Fruit Market I'./-:." 

GRANDMA K'a Spiral 
Honey & Spice Siloed 

^Ham$2,29 
2 DAYS NOTICE LB* 

DOZ. 
Extra Large 

Cheese 9li9S> LB. 

Muenster:¾ . 
uneese chunks' 

•1.49 LB 

Snow White , 
Mushrooms 

Sugar Sweet 
Red Ripe 
Watermelon 

$ 3 .99 EA. 

Fresh 
Potato 
Salad 

With real 
mayonnaise 

49*B 
New Polka 
Bakery 
Bread 

39« E A. Of 
3 LOAVES $1.00 

— GOURMET FOODS FOR THE HOLIDAY -~n 
Boston & Bibb Lettuce, Horseradish, Alfalfa 
Spouts, Spicy Sprouts, Asparagus, Hungarian 
Hot Pepper, Red and White Boiling Onions 

The Choice is Simply One of Good Taste 

v-i 

-•a 

» 

I" 

4 3 7-1590 
F n i l Mi t• i - l i f 

W i n d m i l l 
Fruit Market 

3 4 ^ nynoetfc Road, LWeeria 02-4144 
.' • (Between {SUA ft Levaa It met) 

'Easter J-Cowers 
ta*.«1.99t0 $6.99 

NONE HIGHER 
AZALEAS 
HUMS 
CDOfCIARUS 
HTMAM6BA8 

TULIPS 
HYACINTHS 
LILIES 
AFRICAN VIOLETS 

EASTER JELLY BEANS 
Pius, other choice candies 9r„ 

•S.TJ , 

http://lto.ee
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tax assessments 
\ . 

.̂ByWayn«PM> 
r staff, writer 

i -

;>: Communities posting average 
'; property tax assessment Increases of 
•;il3 percent or rpore:are marked In 

•:f :;yellow on county assessor George 
: >-McEachfaij's office map.. > ; 

:>; And western Wayne. County is 
/drownirig'ln a sea of yellow, proper-
' ty tax assessments are on the ilse 

: rmroughout the county. -The farther 
. twest one travels, the'greater the in* 
• .jcrease.:- ''.';• '••'•<,:\-'--\:- -•... 

i • 

v Preliminary estimates show 
. \ Plymouth/Canton area' homeowners 
* ;face average Increases of 15 percent 

"and higher. • { 
I v "Nortbville and Plymouth are the 
;hottestaM they're being, tracked 

.closely by Canton,"-McBachran said. 
II Area real' estate professionals 
;bear out that assessment. 
*•' • • ' - . • . " • • . . - . ' 

i "SALES ARE very good in west-
lern Wayne County but Northville Is 
•the darling,'' Robert Bake, president 
•of Robert Bake Realtors, Plymouth. 
;"Northville'8 school district seems 
;on sounder footing (than Plymouth/ 
•Canton) plus they seem ahead of the 
'city of Plymouth In developing a 

'••<) 

;:F 

charming central business district." 
Average increases near IS percent 

were recorded in Uvonia. 
Even though Westland, Garden 

City and*Redfonjl Township are «*' 
perlenclng. slower growth, average 
assessment increases. In. those comr 
munlties are also on the rise. In Red* 
ford, average assessment increases 
doubled from one year ago, (Se$ re-

. la ted ..chart (ortotal from each com
munity.) .; ' '',.' ' .'.-: 

ASSESSMENT INCREASES aJre a 
double-edged sword for area home' 
owners. 

On one hand; they mean their most 
prized investments;-r their homes; 
— are far outstripping the rate of' 
inflation and most other investment -? 
options/ v ':'i% ' -^ C\: 

The downside is that assessment; 
increases may meaia higher taxes, 

Homeowners in many.area com
munities Jammed last week's board 
of review sessions/trying to bring 
their assessments dotfn; > 

"It's been hectic,'? Redford Town
ship representative^ Linda Gafford 
said. "Our people have worked well 
into the night." %v.. 

Review boards rrtfet throughout the 
area last week to ĥ ar homeowners' 

arguments, as to whs ttefctodAxldM 
assessments stowM b> iQ^exeA 

", FIQVRES AWB c ^ W U ^ t o * , 
averages, Iwttvidual iMMWOMft 
may see assessments yn\\ **QXS W 
below the average, 

"I have peopk *te *<&i '*«* *to 
live lo Cantoa (where tte ayecaw fe 
15,5 percent) and they've wld. itefr 
assessments rose I? .RW&RV' 
McEasaran sail *ftati wwl own yc^ . 
dot If your assessroe^ m&\ vft I? 
percent, i\a\ mean* soovetoty «Wt 
went up 13 percent it averages, wt», 

None of Wayw Co.wtv't 4| wn> 
munUles experlettce<l O&MM a* 
sessmeots,1 Average': asiesamenla in. 
some comrAuolUw, however, teU b> 
low. the year'*; f Vjpcwmt faerie 
ft the, coosuwer price twtex, the 

/CP1 figure U considered the M\m\ 
Inflation rate. 

> "If you had an increase of 4 pe> 
cent or less, U means you Iwt money 
on your home," McEachwn wW, 

Average assessment tacreatea in 
Detroit, River Rouge awl inkiUr te\\ 
below the CPI inflation rate, he wld. 
Average increases in Kcorw. Mel« 
vlndale and Highland Park oarety 
topped the rate of Inflation, 

torn \t Wte about to turn i e. its .. 
\\m \6 ted\$X<st with Seledlve Service 

&m U.S. Post Office, it's ( 1 ¾ It's ?asy, 
And It's the law; 

I 
v • 

5" 

vlkfta 

tiw** 11« 1M 
UMfate 

HWW», 1Mlv1M 

y««^« «%tlm«t«a aviT&gft; 
p^«?ty \%t *m%%\\\%\\\ \\V 
o r m t * with thots itcuidiil 
ont v%%i «gOi Plymouth 
Toiwntni^i m l n\\m\% u 
bai«l upon Nothvllli^Tea 
«ltlm«t«li $M\ «V8T8B«% 
may fiwrwse pendlno out* 
Qomo of «r«a board ot review 

A blizzard of.marshmailows wui hovering over the park at ap altitude 
greet partlclpants^uring-JWayne—of-̂ OO-feetr 

; Qounty Parks' annual "Great Marsh- Children are encouraged to gather 
- mallow Drop," Friday. marshmailows and exchange them 
• < A county, tradition Bince 1978, the for a prize-filled Easter egg. Chil-
I annual Good Friday event will be dren win he divided Into' age groups 

"rheT<ni a.m. in Hines Park. Children to give each child a fair chance at 
will gather at the Nankin Mills Pic- marshmaUow gathering. 
nlc Area, Hines Drive and Farming- , . = j " ., 
ion Road. Westland. Marshmailows . The event will also be hehLfi. 

for Hines Park 
'dtte, is Saturday, March 85, for younpUra ai NanklH Mlll| on 
^^The-marshmallow-drcf-iMh^—Sattir^ay^ay-ttr^a-r^rWFr 
klck-off for spring activities in the Mool Qlymplw ol(ep tun inu 
parks. game* (or children m H on I»Vl» 

aay. May 1« at Ellia^lh PafK and 
—Other-spring activities-Include the—SawrdayrMaMHtNankIn Mill*— 
"Saturday in the Park'1 wrles, which 
doses a stretch of Hines Prlve to 
motor traffic for 6¾ hovra each 8at 

€ 

THE RIVER 
i&tijoylfaft ftWblatode o t o u t international waters 

: £a$idtSo6doy March 26 - : ' 
$6r\rir\Q trotfi )0:60 am to 2:00 pm 

bd\Jr)flhj[rr)enu includes: 
&qg&& Waffles to order • <•. 

authentic HeWpfteans style cuisine, 
original Oriental entrees 

£>Metb& seafood 
dqztlir\0 desserts 

and other favorites 

\iM adults 
. 7(9$; Children 

:,dal}f0f:fe$$rvation$ at 

be dropped from a helicopter In Elizabeth Park, Trenton. The rain Da 
rdiy-freffl-^ay Q-Sept, » , (lMyd 
)ay}? offers good, less-tnan-clean fun 

Additional Information on .r....x 
parM aotlvltUs Is available by call 
ing-wrtatlon-and-ipfdtinvinu 
manager Vlo Chiton g| aOJ<l060. 

'"'ICJWNM 
201 A.tW:at&tjP$troltf Ml. 48226 
International dining seven days a week 

•200 REBATE 
AIR CONDITIONING 

SALE 
Installed 

ForA9 
LpwAi 
H19500 

Cfty PermUs 
Extra 

38 THOL018 Shown 

Our Engineers Aren't -
-&>mf6rMte~Vnlil )buAre. " 

TRUif'OTEMP 
• Garden City Canton Township 

4274612 9614600 

iV' •nitjMkMHltmimm •*m 
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When Friend fell, 
he called for Help, 

>sis*: 

i but Confusion came instead. 

;• At last Help came, 
and Help knew what tp do. 

In times of emergency, 
are you Help? if not, learn 

Red Cross First Aid f' 
\ where ydu work-

or call your /deal chapter. 

American 
Jted Cross 

h',: 

1: 

You wont notice 
any difference, 

but your country will 
,; The five mlfiutcS you -̂  '••... 

spend registering wltli 
.'.Selective Service at the post 
. office won't change you. 

But It willmzke a difference 
to your count ry. So v/hen • 

. you uim 18, register With 
Selective Servlte. It'sqtUck. 
.It's easy. And it's the taw. 

A public service mcisagc of this' 
pol?IicsiilOn and S<kxtl\t Smk< Sy«<m. 

w**s irmz 
• '•• tf "5V. c 

ir 
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20% OFF sijnatun 

Or l̂ savings on bgmiii/ul 
tMiiirtti lu)ll§, veifett (or 
«prinj| 6ms\n& In itrikifî  
fi/̂ wJa and lm, or mM, 
G\wo$8 from boW) Mi mii 
pM§, Awftebli \n Mm' 
§te§, Tr/Kflltof)al MM\QM, 
Reg, MÔ IW/ ^p^O42,09, 

2 5 % OFF Junior*' mw §tpmu§, Unmlook bttyn 
tanks M coJor to bMor v>1)U town and Mrti, 
1000» WTwdiHonaj C Ĵl̂ itofls, n#g, UO-tm, tytW'MM, 
2 5 % OFF C»r^ UWk mar to§*lnt, IkM irik-ptM 
rayon gayse fWrts, t^$, Cotfon mM& fenfta, 400' ffl M?«ll/W«, 
Not at WMmml/ Rlrt/ ^ tM\% WMfflM, 
25% OFF 
two-pjece $ty).e«, J^fc^ fa§&9, i9Q,yof mm WS (Otfbt 
ej#a#mej)k, fn fjgt^r P^.«^^ M ft\\ tiom Mttpi 

2 5 % OFF tet&Co, r*1jte4 §sw*t€t, %m m m 
updated wMw of rmtef&Hton Wxm, Miti s/?d $/ifo 
U00' in UJMIM ^j/g^ws, ^ ¢^140, MMWm 

9,99 Tropf-iW fc*M»m#Mit, §m m kieded tiytit 
Include Aonje IWl- I209'fo hmmfc*, ll€& H&, 9M 

4,99*9,99 f^f*| ^iffhm, f*tt* punt famSiy, §m 
on KnsationaJ ting* w4 m>MHrand m1dM§, \miMi . 

25% OFF Mf too* by fmm* Vormfi IMtMto 

reg. %n, »,n, ff<mwM m te>0h, msm and m m , 
r&. \\z% $M?/HH),r& \%%f%A%,Wy' to6ltitpwttf< 

29 ,99 &mi>k, ?*th, fk4 torn & tmtte fat* 4m§, 

; -25% O F F Entire stock 
:'jackets & rainwear. A' 
. ihower of savings Is waiting 
for you In Men's Outerwear. 
Find your favorites: Levi's, 
London Fog, Members Only, 
Haggar, more. Jackets, . 
reg, $40-185, 830-63.75. 
Rainwear, reg. 89.99-$215, 
how 67.49*161.25. 

2 8 % O F F AWW Dover, Van HeUsen & John Henry 
6tm ihlHl- Save on; our entire stock .0/ full-cut Arrow 
Dover md VaH Heiiseri, filled John Henry dress shirts. Solids 
Slid pattern^ Jbhfl Henry not at NeW Center One, Wildwood 
Mm tit 'flint* Men's Dress Shlrtt. Reg. $19-$28,14.25-$21. 

2 8 % O F F Entire Itotk Haggar popttn & plnfot separates. 
lH Meh'a Separates at all stores except New Center One. 
Coat, m, tW, m, Pant, reg, $30, -22.60. 

2 8 % O F F Suits", iporicoat*, blazers and dress trousers. 
&u\tS mi bi titrynlhghanl, Wildwood Plaza, Flint. Suits, reg. ; 
iim'Mi'MMMfltM Sportcoats/reg. $125-1225/:-: 
Wfii 03,70.,160,70, Dresi trousers; reg, $50490,37.50-67.50. 

2 8 % O F F Mti* tibek Of Otean Pwinc. Shorts, ' ; 

swlftiweW/ panti/ fops'/ ffiriks anil more, in Boys' 8-20 and • •••« 
Som M>n'« Sportswear, Reg. $10-$32, 7.50424. ';':•. 

4 0 % O F F Kuis t̂l tkm adfvetfeai', Crew tops, elastic-waist 
b'6f(0ffi5/ fn1 Men's Aeilveweaf/ Reg. $30-$35, 17.99 ea. ' 

>. ' 
• • 

•v 

•r 

Vo O F F Dress up 
clothing for kids. Save on 
the prettiest dresses/the 
most adorable boys suits. It's 
a fabulous selection of your; 

favorite brand names. 
Available In sizes for Infants, 
toddlers, Boys'4-7, and 

'Girls' 4-14. Reg. $28-$58, 
now 19.97-35.97. 

O F F tttikt tio<k Stister Brown and Kiboom, 
6H&U/' fopi f>afifs and more/ Save on BusUr Brpnii for • •.;. 
fnfanf̂ / fotwferS/ Boys' 4-1 and Clrlsr4-6^. And/KaboOm 

7 6 / ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ 1 1 0 ^ : ^ ^ ^ 2 4 . 3 . 7 ^ 1 8 . 

2S% OFF fMinttt<KUijwlniiaekrt*. Solids, kreert prints 
/ih<l *ppfi(j|tfci/ Nyfon and cotton styles, In sizes for Infants, 
IMfeY*, Mbftf 11 and CMV 4-14, Reg, $16-$50, $12-37*60. 

. • • • t 
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Monday, March 20; 1W0 O&R *1B; 

ta$febuds 
chef Larry 

Isn't it enough that egg pric-/ 
es mysteriously rise 15-20 per-
cent this timeiof year?-.:1 
- Add to that the cost of'Peter 
Rabbit's trendyEaster-Egg 
dye and coloring kit. / ' / / / / ' / 
/Then consider the grocery 

store bagger, wearing bead-. 
phones and a. -'Party Naked" 
sweatshirt, who "inadvertent- ' 
ly" placed the four dozen deli-., 
cate ovals underneath the.six-;' 
pound pork roast. Now you're 
faced withiibja Jnohuinentall: 
task of having to incorporate 
40-or-so of the hard-boiled 
creatures into the next three 

. days' w r̂jh of f anu^jnenus^^ 
- tYoTT.could start by (making 
enough egg salad to serve the' 
5th Batallion • of the Air Na
tional Guard. . v : K 

You could make a surprise 
meatloaf and Insert the.hard-' 
boiled devils; in the center, 
then call It a pate and invite 
all. the hoity-toity folks you 
know for "hors d'ouevres." 

IF WORST <X)MES to 
worst, toss them in the food 
processor, shells and all, and 
make a $6 per pound garden 
fertilizer. 

Or, you can read on. . . ; 
First off, rest assured there 

arc many recipes that can be 
made with leftover Easter 
eggs. The secret is creativity. 

"TOey^can be mashed and 
stirred into, cream sauces. 
Swedish meatballs and stroga-
noff can pick up a subtle rich
ness by stirring In % cup of 
mashed hard-boiled eggs just 
before serving/: <[ /1-././.-^. >; 

Hard-boiled eggs can be eas-
lly adapted into salads and 
salad dressings. The classic 
Cobb salad is a perfect exam
ple. Wake up the flavor of a 
basic ranch-style dressing 
with Vi cupi of mashed hard 
boilers. /'•..;:. .-//:.::,-/-:/ :: 

Even those folks concerned 
about cholesterol can utilize 
Just the whites in these re
cipes, placing the hard-cooked 
yolks outside for the birds and 
squirrels to enjoy. .: 
"•-:Now, for a little dishearten-: 

Ingnews! - . / / v / -/•/ 
To be, on the; safe side, I 

made a call to Lois' Tbieleke,. 
Oakland County Extension 
home economist and columnist 
for the Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers. I needed some in
formation on just bow long you 
and I can tolerate the colorful 
creations before turning them 
Into garden fodder or risk food 
posionlng. - / / / / ''••'/ 

TIHELERE QUOTED the 
most recent press . release 
from the Food Services folks at 
Michigan State University 
which states:: "Decorated 
hard-cooked eggs should be 
consumed within two-three 
days after cooking, When refri
gerated. When used for color
ing, decorating, hunting and 
displaying, total • time out of 
refrigeration should not ex
ceed two hours/' 

. . . and when I think of all 
those years the eggs-sat in the 
baskets, grabbing an occasion
al bite, doused with an ample 
supply of high-blood pressur
ized salt, It's a wonder I'm still 
sitting here Writing tbls. 

(By the way, if you have 
questions regarding food safe
ly, you can call Oakland Coun
ty's Food Hotline at 858-0*04.) 

. HOMEMADE EGGY 
THOUSAND ISLAND DRESS-

••- I N G • 

1 cap mayoealse or salad 
dressing 
1 tablespoon sweet pickle rel
ish 
2 tablespoons chill sauce or 
catsup / 
1 teaspoon finely chopped 
onion r 
dash paprika 
2 hard-boiled eggs, chopped 
fine 

.•/•V Combine all ingredients and 
mix well. Cover and refri
gerate. Makes almost 1¼ 

- cups. / . / / ;,. 

.'* Pieaee turn to Page 6 
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for holiday 
ByMteheleMecWUilama 
special writer -.-̂ -
/ ' i . < < . - > . . _ , < . . . ' 

I ASTER IS TRADITIONALLY a time 
when families aid friends unite for a 
large feast£ / • . / - . - - / - . > / . ^ ' ' 
/-To^Moy^people this means-a ham'1 

dinner with Easter eggs for the kids! But if you 
yearn to try something new, come with us now 
on a tour of some of the area's, noted restau-

Lrants_as_their chefs-prepare-f or-Sundaŷ s-holi— 
day feast,. 

First stop Is the KIngsley Inn oh Woodward 
Avenue in Bloomfleld Hills: there Executive 
Chef Michael Russell is busy supervising the 
preparation of items for Easter meals. 

Chef Russell suggests making an easy, ele
gant poultry dinner In lieu of the tried-and-true 
ham.v'The key to this meal is in its presenta-* 
Uon,'! says the chef. •".', 
: For his Herb-Roasted Chicken, Midwest 
Bounty, Russell takes regular frying chickens' 
and creates a beautiful presentation by fanning' 
the meat on a plate and accompanying it with 
asparagus, shitake mushrooms, carrots, and 
rice with almonds. 

HERBROASTED CHICKEN, Midwest 
Bounty is one of the special entrees he will 
feature In the dining room, which will have a 
limited menu. Some 400 diners are expected to/ 
he served from noon to 8 p.ror 

•••ii u '•••••••• • "• 

wmm 
Michael Russell, executive chef at the Kingtley Inn In 
Bloomfleld Hills, auggesta an eye-and-taste-appealing: 
chicken dish, Herb-Roasted Chicken, Michigan Bounty, at 

. . / ; STEPHEN CANTfmUtftflpfwtoOrtjphw 

an alternative to the usual ham on JEatter Sunday. This It 
one of the menu Itemt at the Klngsley'a dining room that 

•day.--, / ,;- . / • / . / / ' / / • / . ; • ; - . . / / : / \ / ' / / . / ' / / / 

"Wê ll also have poached salmon with sour. 
cream and dill sauce, fresh Dover sole, sword-; 
fIsb; whiteflsh, fried shrimp and prime rib," he 

/ * * > ? • / ' Z 1 - : . . ' • • • / / - ; / . ' - - • • / / / • 

. .A buffet will be offered in the ballroomLfor 
1,400-1,WO people. The <*eft says there willlbe 
salads, pastas, ham, leg of lamb and a "humun
gous" dessert table. Hours are 9:30 am. to ^ 

: p . m . - / / * / / ' / - / / ' • / . - - / : / - / . .-••.'"• 

Next stop is Birmingham, and a visit with 
Executive Chef Randy Wagner of Machus Sly. 

.FOX;-':.:/v : / 
Although Wagner and his team are working 

hard to make their restaurant's brunch a mem- " 
orable one, the chef insists that home, cooks 
can create an equally elegant meal with much . 
lessfuss. ' / / : / - / / ~ / v.';.'-

WAGNER SUGGESTS serving a roasted leg 
of lamb accompanied by red skin potatoes and 
summer squash vegetable boats. The meal is 
easy enough to cook at home, and makes a 
very colorful presentation. , . . ,,/ 

Chef Wagner uses a vegetable peeler to cut a 
stripe around the middle of each red skin pota-
to, exposing the white flesh underneath. While/ 
the lamb is roasting, or a day earlier, he bolls : 
the potatoes, then, 30 minutes before the roast;' 

: is done, he places the potatoes in a casserole 
with butter and herbs and sets the dish in the 
oven with the lamb. '/ :^ 
: For: a vegetable, bright, squash, boats are" 
made by slicing summer squash lengthwise,' 
hollowing Out the center and filling them with 
peas and pearl onions; 
"With this menu you have a very colorful, 

plate," says Wagner/ "Green peas with white 
onions, yellow squash, red potatoes and, of 
course the brown meat." 

Final stop is the historic Botsford Inn in 
Farmington Hills. Chef Alan Galanty Is expect
ed jto serve Easter Sunday brunch to approxi
mately 600 people and then finish the day with 
an a la carte Easter dinner from 2-8 p.m, 

Please turn to Page 3 

French pastries from a Lebanese 
By Artfne Funke 
special writer 

Sinfully rich and utterly luxurious. 
That's the only way to describe the 

mouth-watering, cream-laced 
French pastries and cakes served up 
«t the LaGondole Bakery in Livonia. 

The sweets are worthy of any holi
day dinner, party or special occa
sion. , - . 

"We go the French way because it 
has to be tops," said 28-year-old Abo 
Saab, the Lebanese-born manager of 
LaGondole. 
/LaGondole Is on Mlddlebelt just 
north of Schoolcraft (1-96 service 
drive). The shop employs a baker 
who learned the art of baking 
French-style pastries In Beirut, Leb
anon; 

/THAT ISNT as unusual as It may 
sotind, Lebanon once was under 
French jurisdiction. Beirut, the capi
tal city, became highly influenced by 
sophisticated French food and fash-
l o o . / • .-,- • •" , / • • -

The baker, 40-year-old All Ha-

chcm, Is well-versed in the rich 
French pastries characterized by 
layers of cake ot pastry, filled with 
whipped creim Or fruit and garn- / 
ished with heaps of chocolate or 
nuts.- -./ / . 

"He tells us we haven't seen ev
erything," Saab said. Hachem, who 
began learning his skills at the age 
of 12, came to the United States in: 

1984. 
LaGondoie, which opened last 

summer, Is owned by Abe Jaafar. of 
Livonia and managed by Saab/who . 
lives in Dearborn. They are mem
bers of the same extended family' 
and both were born in Lebanon. 

The shop also sells Middle Eastern 
pastries, Another baker handles that 
responsibility, 

Hachem works from a thick in
struction book filled with recipes foty 
such traditional French desserts at 
savarln, a yeast-baked cake flavored 
with liqueur and topped with fruit, 
and genolse, a rich, versatile cake 
covered with cream or mounds of . 
thick chocolate fretting. 

ONE OF HACHEM'S favorite 
cakes is called tranche coquln. The 
batter Is covered with apricot jam, 
chopped walnuts and drizzled choco
late, •''/ . .-./;/ '.'•' 

"I change (the lineup) every six , 
months," said Hachem, a Detroit 
resident/ 

/The current selection Is a feast for 
the eyes as well as the palate, 

Display cases bulge with a variety 
of custard-filled, chocolate eclairs 
and several wedges of cake swirled* 
with frosting, Whipped cream orglis/ 
tenlng fruits such as cherry or apri
cot. Others are layered with coconut, 
slivered almonds, chunks <tf pUta-
chlo and Shaved chocolate. 

A fruit tart pairs bright-green 
kiwi with strawberries or raspber-, 
ries. / 

Some concessions have been made' 
to the Americans' preference for 
soft, airy cakes, according to Saab. 

"Some people aren't used to the 
French way," Saab said, "the 
French cake la made to be a little . 
firmer. It has more intredlenU. If 
people haven't had it before, they 

think it's old." 
; Cakes, which may,be purchased 
whole, are generally sold by the 
piece/Generous servings are priced 
at either 75 cents or $1.50 a piece, 

:depending on' size.' Party dessert 
trays also are available. 

HACHEM ENJOYS making up 
fancy or theme cakes featuring 

-whimsical characters such as Gar
field the Cat or elaborate replicas of 
people and buildings. 

For.those who prefer traditional 
Middle Eastern desserts, there is 
baklava ~- fllo dough filled with 
chopped nuts and doused with boney 
- and ralabia — a deep-fried pastry 

r snapped like a giant pretsel and cw-
ered with sugar, coconut or pista
chios. ; 

The shop, which Is open 
days a week, i» done In caeerfvl 
shades of ptak and lavender. Al-
though the bakery ceten to maMy 
carry-oet beainese, several tablet 
are available for patrons who wish 
to enjoy dessert with a cep of coffee. 
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2 CONVENIENT 
LOCATIONS 

5 MILE & FARMINGTON 
LIVONIA • PH. 26^6565 

38000 ANN ARBOR ROAD 
LIVONIA • PH. 464-0330 

OPEN DAILY* 9 AM TO 9 PM 
SUNDAY 9 AM TO /PM 

mmii MONDAY»TUESDAY • WEDNESDAY • THURSDAY 
MANUFACTURER'S 
COUPONS i 
UP TO 35̂  VA^UE 

FRIDAY • SATURDAY• SUNDAY 

V Y W I 

I 

SUN. 

2<T 

MON. 

20 
WES 

21 
^ 

WED. 

22 

• • • + - • 

THUR 

23 
• 

f/J/. | SAT. 1 

24 25 
. ' 1 J 

MANUFACTURER'S • 
rn i iDnuc MD T A Rfj*^5 COUPONS UP TO 50' 

Copyright 1 W«. Foodland, 
W« Rtttrv* The Right To 
limit Qu«MM«t. >STAMP 
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Good Monday, March 20 thru March 26,1989 (Closed Easter Sunday) 

FAVOR 

MEATS X-Pre^i PRODUCE! DELI 
or 

Dearborn SSD 

$ 

LB. 

Grade A Fresh V 

TURKEY BREAST 
Fresh: 'y^-'-A'--- ^ 'V'o-'^V 

pibko^cHick 
Stan'* Fresh Holiday 

KIELBASA 

w--. 

• « • * • « • • « • » • • • 

.88 LB. 

.18 LB. 

> • • • ^ • • ^ • • • • f « > « * » • « • • « # • • .39 LB. 

U.S.D.A.Ghpice 
Boneleis 

RUMP ROAST 

1.98 LB. 

UiS. No; i "Genuine-

IDAHO 
POtATOES 

I « S / 5 J E/ 
10 LB/ $ 
BAG • 

Large 4 to 6 Blooms 

EASTER LILIES 

Our Finest... Dear born 

SPIRAL 

HAM I 
Please place order 3 days 

In advance! 

Oven Roasted 
Sliced 

n^v m 
•jy 

wP^\ California 88 Size 

l l lv-NAVEL: 
ORANGES 

. . . | 

; Tender Fresh California 

ASPARAGUS 
$1.19 LB. 

Washington Extra Fancy 

* RED OR 
GOLDEN APPLES 

LB. 

TURKEY BREAST 

Lean Sliced 
Imported 

POLISH HAM 
$ 2.88 LB. 

Fresh Jurnbo Cooked 

SHRIMP 
TRAY 

Complete^ 
with $ 

Cocktail** 
Sauce 16.88 EA. 

Serves 6*8 People! 

In Oil or Water 

STAR-KIST TUNA 
69* 6V*OZ. 

CAN 
GradeA 

LARGEEGGS 
2Ddzy$1.dO 

LIMIT2 DOZEN-
BlrdsEye 

Assorted Varieties Farm Fresh 

FROZEN 
VEGETABLES51.39 
*"" Bush • Re^ulaVor Onions 

BAKED BEANS 
28 OZ. 
CAN 89 

Semi-Sweet 

NESTLES MORSELS 
$!79 12 OZ. 

BAG 
T—t-

PEPSI & DIET PEPSI 
2 LITER ^ ¢ 1 

- LIMIT ONE— %)%f -f DEP. 
ADDITIONAL QUANTITiES 99« + D6P. 

Cains :'.•••'. 

POTATOCHIPS 
1LB. 
BAG 

$199 
Apple/Cherry or *.-'• 

^EAS APPLE JUICE 
64 OZ. 

BOTTLE *1.49 

Sunshine Vanilla Wafers, 
Hl-Hos »1.69 or Bonus 

SUNSHINE CHEEZ-ITS 
11 to 13.5 OZ. $ 4 O Q 

PACKAGE Mn£& 
„ . > l . ^ i - » > l « » . W « l i i * M . » . » » — I — I . . 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 . . 1 . . 1 i - « « i • • • • • • • 

Regular, Electric Perk or Automatic 

INSTANT MAXWELL 

26 OZ. CAN 4*99 
Assorted Varieties 

9-LIVES CAT FOOD 
3 g /$1.0Q 

1 LB. Land Olakes 

BUTTER 
IN 

QUARTERS •179 

liii 
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fe GAVE HIS recipe for Cumber
land sauce, which he plans to serve 
Easter day with baked Virginia ham. 

sfohn Anhut, owner of the Botsford 
Inn; says the Cumberland sauce In 
this recipe is not easy to make but Is 
wojfth the effort "You can prepare 
the sauce ahead of time. It keeps 
well in the refrigerator," he says. 
Anhut points out that Cumberland 
sauce also Is excellent on Cornish 
hens, other poultry, pork or venison. 

"The key to this sauce is to use 
real currants. Some people try to 
•substitute cranberries,. but that 
doesn't work." Anhut; suggests mak
ing enough so there Is some left over 
for future mealsi.He says it will keep 
for a few months in the refrigerator. 

In addition to the special meals at 
the Klngsley Iiin, Bots.ford Inn.and 
MaChus Sly Fox, numerous restau
rants around town will serve holiday 
feasts. Because some restaurants 
close in observance of Easter and 
those that stay open may be busier 
than normal, It's best to ¢811 ahead. 

HERB ROASTED CHICKEN, 
MIDWEST BOUNTY 

From Michael D. Russell, CMC 
Executive Chef, Klngsley Inn 

2 frying chickens - 2 ½ pounds av
erage 
'A cup butter or oil 
2 Ublespoons fresh tarragon and 
thyme, choped 
as needed, salt 
as needed, fresh ground black pep
per 
2 cups rice, cooked,hot 
V\ cup almonds, sliced, sauteed gold
en brown 
Vh cops asparagus, cut in 1¼ inch 
pieces, cooked 
¼ cop sbitake or other mushrooms, 
sliced, sauteed 
32 slices carrots, cooked 
1 Vt cups natural pan gravy from the 
chicken 

- Preheatoven to 350TtegreesrWa8lr 
the chickens and dry with paper tow
els. Mix the herbs and butter or oil; 
coat the chicken inside and out. 
Sprinkle with salt and fresh ground 
pepper. Place chickens on a wire 
rack with the breast side up and 
roast until done but not dry, approxi
mately 1¼ hours. 

Check by twisting the leg bone — 

If It twists freely the chicken Is done; 
also check the thigh Joint — It's un
derdone if it is pink and done if the 
meat Is white. 

Remove from the oven and turn 
the chicken so it is breast side down 
and the juices drain from the back 
area to the breast; this gives you 
nice, moist white meat. Allow to "re
lax" for about 10 minutes in a warm 
spot. 

In the meantime, heat your vege
tables and season. Mix the asparagus 
and mushrooms; mix the rice and al
monds. Season everything to taste. 
Make the pan gravy or use the natu
ral drippings by first removing the 
fat and then seasoning the broth. 

To serve, remove the dark meat 
and place on the plate. Slice the 
breast and lay the slices in a "fan" 
shape~~oVer-the dark meat. Place 
your vegetables neatly on the plate; 
the asparagus/mushrooms In a nice 
mound and the carrots in a fan 
shape. Pour—the—gravy- over the— 
chicken and serve hot. Makes four 
servings. 

KINGSLEY INN KEY LIME PIE 
(makes one pie) 

1 9-inch baked pie shell 
1 package unfavored gelatin 
V» lime Juice 
2 egg yolks 

lean Eagle Brand milk 
1 tablespoon clarified butter 
2 egg whites 
% sugar 
1 teaspoon grated lime rind 
ft teaspoon pure vanilla < 
V» cup heavy cream 

Prepare pie shell. Sprinkle gelatin 
in cold lime Juice. Heat in oven until 
the gelatin is well dissolved. Cool the 
mixture In" an Ice bath while ̂ whipp
ing vigorously. Place egg yolks in 
mixing bowl. Add Eagle Brand milk, 
butter and cooled gelatin-lime Juice 
mixture. Beat until smooth and thick 
at highspeed. 
' In another bowl beat egg whites 
until foamy. Add Vt of sugar, grated 
lime rind and vanilla, then beat mer
ingue until stiff and glossy. In anoth
er mixing bowl beat whipping cream 
and ¼ of sugar until it peaks. Fold 
whipping cream and meringue into 
green mixture. Pour into baked pie 
shell and refrigerate until firm. 

Top with whlped cream and garn
ish with lime slice. 

BRAISED SHOULDER OF LAMB 
WITH REDSKIN POTATOES 

AND PEA BOATS 
i 

From Randy Wagner, 
Executive Chef, Machos Sly Fox 

SHOULDER OF LAMB 
8-10 shoulder of lamb 

4 ounces salad oil 
¼ pound diced onion 
'A pound diced celery 
'/«pound diced carrots 
3 quartsteefstwk 
4 ounces tomato puree 
2 teaspoons rosemary leaves 
5 ounces floor 
to taste, salt and pepper 

Purchase your lamb shoulder 
rolled and tied. Preheat oven to 325 
degrees. On the stove top, brown tied 
meat on all sides in salad oil and 

then place meat In roast pan with a 
cover. Add onions, celery, carrots, 
beef stock, ; tomato puree, and 
rosemary leaves, Cover and place In 
oven for two hours or until tender. 

Remove: meat, untie roast and 
skim off excess fat, leaving stock in 
pan. Strain stock and place,back in 
pin. Put on stove top on medium to 
high beat. Add flour and whisk brisk
ly to make; sauce. Strain, add salt 
and pepper to taste. Slice and serve 
with sauce, 

WAGNER'S RED SKIN POTATOES 
3-4 pounds red skin potatoes 
V* stick butter or margarine 
V» chopped parsley 
to taste, salt and pepper 
¼ cup chicken stock 

While the roast is cooking, with a 
vegetable peeler cut one complete 
stripe around each potato. Boil pota
toes in salted water until tender. 
Drain. (This can be done a day ahead 
•of time and potatoes kept in refrig
erator until it Is time to beat and 
serve.) 

About % hour before ,the lamb is 
ready to serve, place potatoes in a 
casserole and add' the remaining 
ingredients. Cover casserole and set 
In the 325-degree oven with the lamb 
roast. Bake until hot and steamy, 
about 30 minutes. When ready to 
serve, remove potatoes from cas
serole and arrange on plate with 
sliced lamb roast and a pea boat. 
Makes 12-15 servings of three to four 
potatoes each. 

ter, boil boats until slightly tender; 
Do not overcook,'In a separate pan, 
saute frozen peas.and pearl Onions in 
the butter. Add salt and pepper to 
taste, When ready to serve, draijj 
boats, -and put about % cup of the 
peas and onions in each. Serve on 
plate with red skin potatoes and 
lamb roast. Makes 12 servings. 

CUMBERLAND SAUCE FOR HAM 
OROTHHLMEATS 

From Alan Galanty, 
Executive Chef, Botsford Inn 

Cumberland sauce is a partly 
sweet sauce, although a slight tart
ness can be detected. It compliments 
such items as baked ham, roast veni
son and roast Cornish hen. 

1 orange 
1 lemon 
5 ounces currants 
Vt gallon water 
2 ounces cornstarch 
V* cup water 
5 ounces dark brown sugar 
1 V* ounces red currant Jelly 
2 ounces red port wine 

Peel very thin layers of skin from 
the oranges and lemons (zest) using a 

vegetable peeler. The skin should be 
free of all membrane. Cut these lay
ers of skin Julienne tiling a French 
knife. Cover with water and poach 
for 10 minutes; Drain and discard, 
water., -. •"'••*;- •••.:.'•:'}:' ... \ ;. :>' : 

Squeeze the. Juice from . the 
oranges and lemons, reserve Juice. 
Have all equipment and Ingredients 
handy. / - : . -•. • "v 

Place the currants and •% gallon 
of water in a sauce pot. Simmer 
slowly until the currants are slightly 

•soft.-..- •••'-"• -'::' -: :;-:''';v.':-.":': 
Dissolve the cornstarch in *4 cup 

of water in a small bowl. Pour it 
slowly into the.boiling currant mix
ture, stirring constantly with a kitch
en 6poon until slightly thickened and 
clear. . 

Add the brown sugar, orange and 
lemon Juice and blend Into the 
simmering sauce. Blend in the Jelly, 
wine and poached julienne peel 
Check seasoning and remove from 
the range. Pour into a stainless steel 
container. :1... 

Serve 2-2½ ounces per portion, us
ing ladle. Recipe makes approxi
mately ½ gallon sauce 

Precautions and Safety Measures: 
* Do not overcook the currants. Stir 

constantly when adding the 
cornstarch. 
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"—PEA BOATS • -
6 medium summer squash 
4 cups frozen peas and pearl onions 
4 tablespoons butter 
to taste, salt and pepper 

Cut summer squash in half, length
wise and scoop out seeds and pulp 
until you have a boat with Vi-inch to 
H-inch walls. In a pot of salted wa-

Coffee-Cake Muffins can be baked fresh daily 
.AP — Keep the batter and 

streusel topping in the refrigerator 
for; up to seven days for freshly 
baked muffins any day of the week. 

—^COFFEE-eAKEMUFFINS-
1 'A cups all-purpose flour 
% cup quick-cooking rolled oats 
•A cup packed brown sugar 
1½ teaspoons baking powder 
¼ teaspoon pumpkin pie spice 

Anna's Fresh 
Seafood Mkt 

: 24050JoyRd . .R td fo rd 
.(•CTOM from Randuzo'a Fruit Market) 

FANTASTIC* FRESH 

nsa^cHiPs 

If you wish to cook-
Select from our fresh fish 

; counter & we'll fillet It FREE 

Red Snapper • Sea Bass 
• White R8h • Pickerel • Perch 

• Shrimp • Squid • Smoked Fish 
• Lob.ster Tall & Much More 

255-2112 
HOURS:U-1h9«Tv7pm« FrU$4t9am4pm 

Food Stamps Accepted 

>A teaspoon salt 
1 slightly beaten egg 
¼ cup milk 
½ cup cooking oil 
¼ cup chopped walnuts 
StreaselTopplag (recipe follows)—— 
non-stick spray coating 

In a medium mixing bowl stir to
gether flour, rolled oats, brown sug
ar, baking powder, pie spice and salt. 
Make a well in the center. Combine 
egg, milk and oil. Add all at once to 
flour mixture. Stir Just until mois
tened (batter should be lumpy). Fold 
In ½ cup chopped walnuts. Transfer 

to an airtight container. Cover and 
store In refrigerator for up to seven 
days. 

Streusel Topping: Mix 2 table-
-spoons -chopped walnuts, 2 table=~ 
spoons flour and 1 tablespoon brown 
sugar. Cut In 1 tablespoon marga
rine. Place In airtight container and 
store in refrigerator. 

To bake: Spray muffin cups with 
non-stick coating. Without stirring 
batter, fill muff In cups ½ full. Sprin
kle 1 teaspoon nut mixture over each 
muffin. Bake in a 400-degreeoven 20 

to 25 minutes or until brown. Re
move from muffin pan. Serve warm. 
Makesl2v 

Nutrition information per muffin: 
182 cal., 4 g pro., 21 g carb., 10 g fat, 
26 mg choL, 113 mg sodium, 

• 0&E Classifieds workl 

Easter 
CHocolate 
Delights... 
Solid Chocolate Eggs, 
Personalized & Decorated 

Chocolate Lattice Baskets 
Filled with Chocolates or 
Dipped Fruit 

Chocolate Bunnies & Foiled Eggs, 

All Available in Milk, Dark or 
White Chocolate. 

And for that Special Holiday 
Dinner...Select one of our delightful 
pastries, tortes or cheesecakes. 

ORDER EARLY! 

LccaW In" U \ H i ^ Commonj ShoppirigCtTiUT 
37120 W. 6 Mil*. Uwii.MI 48152-48(.6170 
Hour*; Tu»t^Fri. 8 *4tv>$ jurn 8«t- 9 »-m.-S pjn. 
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COUPON' • • • • • • • • VALUABI 
I Bring In 
I this ad and 
I receive 
• 50« off 
• your order 
• OR 
• 10% Off Seniors. 
! One coupon 
| perperson pervisit 
I We don't claim to be the best. 
I We'd rather let our customers be the judge, 
1 Ceo* 'o p*<a* Sfi*& 

*19373 Beech Daly :. 537-5581 

Mon.-Wed. 
10-7 

Thurs.-Fri. 
10-8 

Sat. 10-6 

Celebrating 30 Years 
Service 

COUSIN JACK PA8TIE8 

I 
I 

I 
I 
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TWEENY'S 
DELI & WINE SHOPPE 

34707 GRAND RIVER • FARMINGTON 
Irt the World Wldo Shopping Center 

474-2111 
BEER - WINE • KEG BEER -PARTY TRA YS • 5 FOOT SUBS 

TWEENY'S 
PIZZA & LIQUOR STORE 
19191 M E R R I M A N - L I V O N I A 

Village Fashion Center P * * * M 

478-5312 * Store 

r— COUPON—~r f - - " " C O U P O N - " - -, r— 

LABATTS 
12PK.120Z. 

BOTTLES 

5.99 
Plus Deposit >,s^ 

With Coupon« Expires 3-27-89" 

MEDIUM) 
OUND 

PIZZA 
Cheese & One Item 

J ^ » ^ ^ + TAX j 
j _ WithJ^ogpon* Expires3-27-89 j 

COUPON-+~> 
BUY ONE 8UB AT | 
REGULAR PfWCE 

^ GET 
ONE 
FREE 
of equal or 

greater value 
With Coupon* Expiree 3-27-89 I 

*CUP& 

I 
•o 
o. 
3 

-1 
I 
I 
• 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

/Fully Cooked • Whole or Half 
Winter's 
SPIRAL SLICED 
HONEY GLAZED 
HAM 

*2.44 
Last Day To Order 19 

Thursday, March 23rd: 

38741 ANN AR80R ROAD vUYOWA 

464-0410 
«ON.*SAT(9.7; CLOSED SUNDAY 

Price* Good 3-20-89 thru 3-25-89 

CLOSED EASTER SUNDAY CLOSED EASTER SUNDAY 

SPECIALIZING I N FRESH C U T M E A T S 
U.8.D.A. GOVERNMENT I N S P E C T E D 

CAUFOAWA 
KEDLE8& 

POULTRY • LAMB • VEAL end NOW FRE8H Amtfh Chickens, T u r k e y A Eggs 

Fresh Boston Cod 

FILLETS *2.49ib. 
Medium Size* Shell-On 

SHRIMP,......$4.99 ib. 

Winter's 8klnles9, Shanklesa, Defatted 

WHOLE HAMS,,.,..,,„n.,....$1.69ib. 
HALVE8»».„»,M<.MM..•>•>„»'liflw lb. 

Wtnter'dBONELESS ..' . 

DINNER HAM who* orM.M.... 91.99 it>. 
8llced and Tied FREE 

U.8.O.A. Western Grain F8d Be$f 
fcONILCSS 

SIRLOIN TIP STEAKS ...,^1.99 ib. 
Made Fre*h Dally • Our Own Homemade . 

POLISH, SWEET or HOT ITALIAN 

SAUSAGE 

Domestic 

BOILED HAM 3ib.iimu.........$ 1.39 ib. 
Uparl Yellow' 

AMERICAN CHEESE.......H.99 ib. 
6PAKCANS 

CLASSIC, DIET OR 
CAFFEINE FREE DIET 

• •09p|us Oftp0*1* 
ALL OUR PRODUCE 
18 U.S. # 1 GRADED! 

Genuine Idaho 

BAKING POTATOES 
5LB.BAG: 

Crisp Pascal A A A 

CELERY- 2 8 ta lk t , . . . . . . 'W 

lfoH% #*v**M . 6 9 (4. 

Extra Fancy California 

BUNCH 2&uoch*» 
BROCCOLI 9 9 * 

Navel 
"Oranges 

99* 4 LB. 
BAG 

CALIFORNIA 

Asparagus 

99* 8 

VINE RIPENED 
FLORIDA 

Tomatoes. 
Aunt 
Mid's 

38' LBJ 

Cole 
"A Slaw 

FLORIDA 

Pink 
Grapefruit 

5/99* 
Buy One 
Get One 
FREE 

GALLO 
3.0 Liter 

Rhine, Chablls; 
Red Rose, Vln Rose 

PinkChablls 
Burgundy 

$5.99 
WASHINGTON S T A T E 

Red or Golden 
Delicious Apples 

58« . 
Spiral Sliced 

Ham 

'2.59 LB. 
ORDER YOURS TODAVt 

M f L O O Y F A M M 

Sour Cream 
240*. 99* 

10 LB. BAO IDAHO 

Potatoes 
$1.99 

L E A N S L I C E D 

Bacon 

99* LB 

SONNHE B R O W N A S I R V t 

; Enriched Rolls 
Pko of 12 2/11.001 

ASSORTED 
FLAVORS 

WINE 
4.0 LITER 

'5.49 
+ TAX 

m 

M 

»1 

M 

A \ / A 11 A T I I A ! \ •: ( . 11 c I 

AR Wverttod Homs wNto »upp«« l»»l. W* rM«v* the right to limit QuantM**. 

. - • - • • C L I P * S A V E . - - . - - -
I I " , I 

NSSk OR P W T C O X I t , C H W W Y COIC1 , 

OUANQi l ; 

2 LITER DEPOSIT 88 
COKE 

»2.99 12 PACK 
CANS PLUS 

^^bte* t f f t^—Hi i i f t^M 

*i -

* ^ * i i t f f c * ^ f c l f t ^ ^ r i i « ^ l * M ^ f c M M M M * ^ A i i ^ U ^ * ^ ta^l^^Mtari^^ 
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o w SP. H 
Boptist 
Churchy 

M 
Tt* GREAT EASTER EGO HUNT 
will be held on the Brooklands Elern. 
grounds OD Auburn Road between 
Rocb. Rd. and John R. Easter at 9:30 
a.m. Hoated by Hampton Church. Call 
853-9J66 for more Information. ; 

EASTER SERVICE 10:30 a.m. 
EVERYONE WEtCOMEv\; 

Mmi. f-i I iiiiliin^.'.i'M^i-..I 

UNIVERSITY 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Maundy Thursday service 
"March 23, 7:30 p.m. 
Good Friday service 

March 24,7:30 p.m. 
- Easter services 

• March ?6,9 & 10:30 a.m. 
. " (Nursery.only) •' 

1385 S.' Adams Rd., Rochester HUls 

ME^pisraiMi • 
Evergretn at 1$ Mile Road 

EASTER BREAKFAST 
:8:30-9:30 

EASTER CELEBRATION 
. 9;30& 11:00 

John W. Bray, Pastor 

Orchard Lake 
Community Church, 
Presbyterian : 

J1J1 Ccmmtrc«IM, OrtLu4 UW, MkkJpi 
Maundy Thursday 
Communion Service, 7:50 p.m. 
Good Friday Services, J :00 p.m. 
Easter Sunday Worship 

M0,10:03 and 11:1$ a.m. 
Crib (o 1 yiat bid child care provlded.for 
each worship hour< ' 5 . > i 
Dr, Philip H. h*rel(oo, P*stor 
Ttw Rtr'. Jwxt J. Sowiknburgi Associate Pajlor 

GmeeCfiapel 
HOLY WEEK WORSHIP SERVICES 

V - MAUNDY THURSDAY 
andCommunion — March 23,7:30 p.m. 

*ARB YOU A DISCIPLE OF CHRIST!" 
. ° Rtv? John p. P'alttrtM ••.. . 

EASTEHSUNDAY : 
March 29,1069 ' 

6:30 dnd.ll.-00bfn. 
?HOW TO BECOME 

AN EASTER BELIEVER' 
. Rtv. Douglas L. Klein 
WtfHiffhf it Wm. T)*U>* Colkfe 
It HUe « Drtti • FttmitfU* Ulik 

m. m •L 

COME JOIN US FOR WORSHIP 
on EASTER SUNDAY at 11:00 a.m. 

CHURCH SCHOOL at 11;15 a.m. 

RICE MEMORIAL UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

20601 Beech Daly, corrW 
of 8 Mile In Redford 

Rev. Duane J. Hicks • 
Pastor 

Office Phone: 534-4907 

£*£ 

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

6S63 Liverooli, Troy 48098 
Minister: Dr. Wni- D. Mercer 

••/••• Maundy Thursday 7 p.m. 
Drama "la It!?" 

V.-;VEASTER;'; 
Youth Sunrise Service 8:80 a.m. 

Pancake Breakfast 9:00 a.m. 
Worship 10:30 a.m. 
"Dawn Of Dawns" • 

Dr. Wm. D. Mercer, Preaching 

CROWN OF LIFE 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

2975 Dultcm Road 
Rochester Hills, Mi 48064 

§52-7720 
Hotger G. Caxtau, Pastor 

MAUNDY THURSDAY 
Communion Service — 7:30 p.m. 

GOOD FRIDAY - 7:30 p.m. 
' Tenebrae Service — 7:30 p.m. 

EASTER SUNRISE SERVICE - 7:00 a.m. 
BREAKFAST - 8:00-9:30 a.m. 
FESTIVAL SERVICE - 10:00 a.m. 

Communion at oil Easter Services 

••• . • • - • ' • • . ' - - - • ; : - : ' • - . - > ' •:-'f-is-

Bloomfield Hills Baptist Chu,ch 
3600 Telegraph at Long Lake Road 

647-3851 

Good Friday Service 
1:00 p . m . 

E a s t e r Sunday 
10:30 a .m. 

"He to risen, as He said" 
- t ^ L E B R A T E WITH US! A r ^ E L C O M E AWAIT^YOU!-

yLotlfwje&b cBapfcidfc (zJmxJo 
—23845 MiddleteirRoar^FaimirjgtoirHiils 

1¼ blocks South of 10 Mile 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service 7:00 p.m. 

Rev. Richard L. Karr, Pastor 
Nursery Provided 

474-3393 
Transportation Available 

Ptrltln-flHie^Ctlhj 
PRESBYTERIAN 

1340 West Long Lake Road • Bloomfield Hills 
626-2S1S 

MAUNDY THURSDAY COMMUNION 8:00 P.M. 
GOOD FRIDAY 1:00 P.M. 

EASTER SUNDAY 7:00, 9:00 and 11:00 A.M. 
Ministers 

James F. Anderson • Charles R. MacDonald • Brian R. Paulson 

J3utf|eran (Eljurclf of «3fje JRcbccmcr 
1800 W. Maple Road 

Birmingham, Michigan 48009 
Church Phone (313) 644-4010 

Rev. Duane T. Wuggazer, Pastor 

Come; and worship! 
MAUNDY THURSDAY 

* r s l - ^ T T t ^ -
33112 Grand River, Farmington, Michigan 

March 23, 7:30 p.m.: Maundy Thursday Communion 
March 24,1:00 p.m.: Community Good Friday Service 
March 26: Easter Sunday 

7:30 a.m. — Sunrise Service 
8:30 a.m. — Easter Breakfast 

10:00 a.m. — Worship "Good News 
In the Garden" 

Rev. Arthur L. Spa/ford, Pastor 
Nursery Provided 

ST. ELIZABETH'S 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

J««lW.Ctlca«o 
Redford* **M8«0 

The Rtv. MJ. Bedford. Rector 
Maundy Thursday 

Holy Eucharist 7:30 pjn. 
Good Friday 

Words from the Cross 1:30 p.m. 
Stations of the Cross 4:00 p.m. 

Holy Saturday 
Great Vigil 7:30 p.m. 

Easter Sunday 
Holy Eucharist 

8:30 arkl 10:30 a.m. 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH 
(MlMourl Synod) 

20805 Mlddlebelt Rd., Farmington Hills 
Rev. Ralph E.Vnger, Pastor 

MAUNDY THURSDAY, MARCH 2? 
Holy Communion — 7:00 pm 
GOOD FRIDAY, MARCH 24 

Tre-Ore Worship 12 noon-J pjn. 
Tenebrae Worship 7:00 p.m. 

HOLY SATURDAY, MARCH 25 
Easter Virgil -* 6:00 p.m. 

EASTER 8UNDAY, MARCH 26 
Holy Communion 7:00 & 10:30 a.m. 

Monday, March 20,1969 O&E **5S 

ST. D A V I D ' S 
E P I S C O P A L C H U R C H 

"=-. 7*7500 Marquette 
(West of Inkster Rd.) 

Garden City #427-3820 
The Rev. Jos. Dickson, 

Interim Rector -
MAUNDY THURSDAY . 

7:30 pjn. - Holy Eucharist 
EASTER SUNDAY 

7:00 a.m. — Holy Eucharist 
8:00 a m. — Breakfast 

10:00am,- Holy Eucharist 

ST. ANDREWS EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
18360 Hubbard Rd. • Uvonia * 

421-84S1 
Maaady Tkarsday 7:30 p.m.' 

Eucharist & Stripping of Altar 
Good Friday Noon 

Liturgy of Good Friday 
Holy Satwday 5:00 p.m. 
^Eucharist/Baptism 

Easter S**day 7:45 & 10:00 a.m. 
•"' Hoi v Eucharist ;* 

(No Classes) 
The Rev. WUlet J. Herrington, 

Interim Rector v . 

VILLAGE PRESBYTERIAN: 
CHURCH : 

25350 W. Six Mile Rd. 
Redford, Ml 48240 

534-7730 ; ; : 

MAUNDY THURSDAY, MARCH 2J 
Coram unkw Service 7.00 pa i 

C&aocel Cbotr —. Stainer"* "CwirudoT «' 

GOOD FRD3AY, MARCH 24 i 
ECUMENICAL SERVICE It uooo - i p jni' 

Red/old Area Cburcbe* ParUcipating , 

EASTER, M'ARCH 2« i 
WofsiJp'lOOOam. ' •> 

'.:S •J\ 

TIMOTHY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
8820 Wayne Road • LlVonla 
Pastor Roland C. TrplXe, Jr. 

March 23, 7:30 p.m. 
Service of Absolution 6c 

Holy Communion 
March 24, 7:30.p.m. 
Tenebrae Service 
March 26 (Easter) 

8:15 & 10:45 a.m. Services 
Youth Easter Breakfast 

Between Services 
(9 30-10 30 a m ) 

GOOD HOPE 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

28680 Cherry Hill Road 
• Garden City* 427-3660 

EASTER SERVICES: 
7:00 a.m. Sunrise Service 

9:00 St 11:00 a.m. 
Festival Services 

8:00-9:00 a.m. 
Breakfast 

Rev Arthur Wtlde, Pastor 

UMJU 

Our Lady pf Loretto 
Catholic Church 

• 6 Mile and Beech-Daly 
Fr. Ricardo E. Bass, Pastor 

Holy Thursday: 7:30 p.m. 
Good Friday: 12:30 Stations 

and 1:80 p.m. Services 
Holy Saturday: 1:30 p.m. 

Blessing of Food 
7:00 p.m. Vigil Mass 

Easter Sunday: 
8 00,10.00 a m, 12 noon 

GARDEN CITY 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

1841 Mlddlebelt -421-7620 
Maundy Thursday Communion 

at 7:30 p.m. ' 
Service o( Teoebrae (Dartaess) 

Easter Services at 
9:15 and 11:00 a.m. 

Nursery at Both Services 
Church School at 11:00 a.m. 

Balloon Launch after Both Services 
Gareth D. Baker, Pastor 

You Are Invited 

ST; TIMOTHY 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

16700 Newbiirgh Road 
Livonia • 464-884.4 >> 

March 23rd; < 
Maundy Thursday Communion : 

7:30 pm. -. 
• "The Shadow of the Cross" 

March 26lh 
Easter Sunday / 

11:00 ajn. 
'Early at Dawn"' 

Mr Davidson, preacriing 

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH (USA) 

5835 Sheldon Rd., Canton 
Oust north of KMart) 

HOLY WEEK SERVICES 
Maundy Thursday 

7:30 p.m. Communion 
Good Friday 

7:30 p.m. Tenebrae 
Easter Morning 

9:15 & 11:00 a.m. 

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN CHURCH 
of Farmington • 23225 Gill Road • 474-0584 

3 Blocks W. of Farmington Rd. • 3 Blocks S. of Grand River 

Pastor Charles Fox Vicar Susanne Paltnquist 

MAUNDY THURSDAY 7:30 p.m. Service of Holy Communion 

7:30 p.m. Service of Darkness 

8:30 a.m. Worship and Holy Communion 
9:30 a.m. Easter Breakfast 

11:00 a.m. Worship and Holy Communion 

GOOD FRIDAY 
EASTER SUNDAY 

March.23 — 7:30 p.m. 
Service of Holy Communion 

GOOD FRIDAY 
^ _ ' March 24 — 1:00 p.m. 
^ f 7:30 p.m. — Tenebrae Service with Communion 

EASTER SUNDAY 
March 26 

8:30 — Service of Holy Communion 
• 9:30 & 11:00 — Festival Services 

"He Is not here: for He is risen...' 

(Matt. 28:6) 

U M I 

..jf:vi-:-

Missouri Synod 

CROSS of CHRIST 
LUTHERAN 

1100 Lone Pine Road 
Bloomfield Hills 646-5886 

M A U N D Y T H U R S D A Y - M a r c h 23 
Passover/Holy Communion — 7:30 p.m. 

GOQD F R I D A Y - M a r c h 24 
Tre-Ore Services — 1:00 & 7:30 p.m. 

with Holy Communion 

E A S T E R S U N D A Y 
Wprehip Services — 8 a.m., 9:30 a.m. & 11 a.m. 

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 

-•,; >,i>"/yi i ' . t i I.I •••/,! '•» •.'Wf'/mv •AYM-Y'/.f •>//, u 

Child Care available Easter Sunday 

NORTHBROOK 
PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH 

Thursday, March 23 

Friday. March 24 

Saturday, March 25 
Sunday, March 26 

Nursery provided 
at worship services 

22055 W. Fourteen Mile Road at Lahser 

642-0200 

EASTER CALENDAR 
7:30 p.m. Maundy Thursday 

. Tenebrae Service of Communion 
* 12 noon to 3 p.m. Community Good Friday Services 
12 noon to 12:30 p.m. Music for Meditation 

12:30 p.m. to 2 p.m. Worship Service 
Sermon: "Gamblers of the Cross" 
Dr. Richord Cheatham 

2 p.m. to 3 p.m. Easter Mosic 
7 p.m. to 7 a.m. Easter Prayer Vigil . 

7 a.m. Sunrise Easter Communion 
Service 

8 a.m. Sunrise Easter Breakfast 
(Reservations) 

9:30 a.m. Easter Service and Church School 
10:30 a.m. Coffee and Fellowship 
11:00 a.m. Easter Service and Church School 

Easter Sermon: 
"Christ Is Alive, Are You?" 

BETHLEHEM EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
35300 8 Mile Rd., Farmington Hills, MI 

iunuyTiiuTsdayifoty"CommuniOn -̂ 7T3<Tp:rrn 

Good Friday Tenebrae Service — 8:00 p.m. 

Easter Sunday - Sunrise Holy Communion Service — 7:00 a.m. 
Breakfast following 

Easter Worship Service with Holy Communion — 10:45 a.m. 
i.-: 

Salem United Church of Christ 
33424 OAKLAND AVENUE • FARMINOTON, MICHIGAN 48024 

(313) 474-6M0 

Ris^n! DIVINE
 WORSHIP AND HOLY COMMUNION 

THE TOMB is EMPTYI E a s t e r Sunday, March 26 

7:00 a.m. and 10:45 a.m. 

Barrier-Free Sanctuary 
(Easter Breakfast, 8:30 to 9:30 a.m.) 

T 

ST. P A U L ' S L U T H E R A N 
(Wisconsin Synod) 

17810 Farmington Rd. 
Livonia 

MAUNDY THURSDAY 
7:30 p.m. 

GOOD FRIDAY 
1:15 p.m. 

EASTER FESTIVAL 
7:00 a.m. and 11:00 a.m. 

St. Andrew's Presbyterian Cbarcb 
26701 Joy Road 

sl K Dearborn Heights, MI 
'-i 274-3820 

Maundy Thurs. 
Communion 
Easter Sunrise 
Worship 
Easter Sunrise 
Breakfast 

7:30 p.m. 

7:30 a.m. 

8:30 a.m. 
J£asi£r_Worshirj 10:30 A E -

NEWBURG UNITED METHODIST CHURCH I 
36500 Ann Arbor Trail • 422-0149 

MAUNDY THURSDAY 
7:30 p.m. Tenebrae Communion Service 

* GOOD FRIDAY 
12:15^1:15^11^ 

EASTER SUNDAY 
8:00 a.m. Sunrise Service 
Dramatic Presentation 

9:15 & 11:00 a.m. — Chancel, Youth, Cberob, Children's & Handbell Ctolr*' 
Sunday School 

Nursery Provided at all Worship Services 

The-Nevr 
MEADOWBROOK CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

Welcomes You to their Special Easter Cantata 
"The Third Day" 

presented by the Sanctuary Choir 
under the direction ot Annette Richardson 

Communion will befserved at 9:45 a.m. 
Bible Study at 11:10 a.m. 

Minister 3246 Lapeer Rd. 
Gary Washburn 373-8693 Auburn HUis 

uMeiî^ ^ope P̂/iegbtjte/iian 
Welcomes You to hear, Sunday, March 26> 

THE FOOLISHNESS OF EASTER" 
— 11:00 a.m. Service, Ralph A. Rebandt, II, Pastor 

Meeting at 
Mercy Center (Gate 4) 
28600 Eleven Mile Rd. 
Farmington Hills, MI 48018 
(313) 478-5001 

Also, hear an outstanding 
contemporary soloist, 

Kevin Corley 

A Housed Prayer (or all People - Osjn^tie 1828 Book of Common Prayer 
in DeUcil'i Riverfroot Civic & Renaissance Centers, At the Tunnel entrance to Canada 

Maudy Tbanday, March 23:1110 p m — Tfce Holy Eocharist in 
CommemoraUoo of the first Lord's Sopper. Pre-Servke music ioclodiBg Janet '" : 
Pape, Soprano, beginning at 11:45 am. 
Good Friday, Marc* 24:11 nooo-S:00 p m - Psalms, The StaUocs oi the Cross 
and the Good Friday Litnrgy, with choral muilc throughout the Three Hours. 
Euter Day, Marck J& 8$0 ai>d 11:00 a m - The Easter liturgy. Festival Choral 
Eocharist at both services. ' 

Free Parking - Ford Auditorium Garage with entrance on .• 
the median strip of Jeifersoa at Woodward ". 

The Rev. Richard W. fngalh, Rector Kenneth Sweetman. Organist and Choirmaster 
170 E. Jeffersoo Avenue, Detroit 48225 • Tel: N9-22M 

PRINCE3 OF PEACE 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
28000 New Market Rd., Farmington Hills, MI 48018 
553-3380 • T. Richard Mards, Sr., Pastor 

Maundy Thursday Eucnarist 730 p s r 
Good Friday Tre Ore 
Good Friday Tenebrae 
Easter Sunrise Service 
Easter Breakfast 
Festival Service 

12:00-3:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
8:15 a.m. 
9:30 a.m. 

10:45 a.m. 

:,1 
"•.I 

vy 

Come as you are. 

Central Woodward 
Christian Church 

(Disciples of Christ) 
3955 W. Big Beaver Rd., Troy • 644-0512 
Dr. Daniel H. Kuhn, Senior Minister 

Maundy Thursday — M a r c h 23, 7:30 p.m. 
MEDITATIONS ON THE SEVEN 

LAST WORDS OF CHRIST 
Service of Tenebrae and Communion 

< 

Easter Sunday — March 26, 11:00 a.m. 
Worship and Communion 

"AGONY, I N D I F F E R E N C E , E C S T A S Y " 
Luke 23: 44-49, 24:1-7,13-17, 28-35 

ST. JAMES EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
355 West Maple • Birmingham, MI 48009 • Phone: 644-0820 

HOLY WEEK AND EASTER 
MAUNDY THURSDAY — March 23,1989 

7:30 p.m. Holy Eucharist 

GOOD FRIDAY - March 24,1989 
Noon: Three Hour Service 

Liturgy of the Day 
Meditations on the Words from the Cross 

The Rev. Roger Tilden, preacher' 
Excerpts from "The Stations of The Cross" Marcel Dupre 

Kent McDonald, organist 

EASTER DAY - March 26,1989 
7:00 a.m. Festival Choral Eucharist 

High School and Junior Choir 

9:00 a.m. Festival Choral Eucharist 
Senior Choir and Brass Ensemble 

11:00 a.m. Festival Choral Eucharist 
Senior Choir and Brass Ensemble 

Music by Marshall, Bach, Widor, Vlerne, Handel 

The Rev. Roger Tilden, Rector 
The Rev. Edward Schneider, Associate 
Kent McDonald, organist 

Nursery Care 
at7,9& 11 

* ., 

• -

FIRST APOSTOLIC L U T H E R A N CHURCH 
26325 Halstead, Farmington Hills, at 11 Mile 

EASTER SERVICES 

GOOD FRIDAY 1:00 p.m. & 7:30 p.m. 
EASTER SUNDAY 10:30 a.m., 1:00 p.m.,W:00 p.m. 
MONDAY, 3/27/89 7:30 p.m. 
TUESDAY, 3/28/89 7:30 p.m. 

Rev. Peter Torola: Guest Speaker 

i • • i f i L « l 

Ctiarcb of God 
23233 Prate Rd-
Farmlagtoo Hills, HI 45024 
(Jut 5. of Graad River Ave.) 

E A S T E R S U N D A Y 
March 26th 

9:00,10:30 a.m., 6:30 p.m. 
GRANT JEFFREY, Author of "Armageddon, 

Appointment With Destiny" will be the special guest 
speaker in all three Easter Services 

He will discuss, topics such as: 
The Rapture of the Church, What happened to the Ark of 

the Covenant, etc., The Accuracy of Bible Prophecies 

Nursery Provided 

Pastor Mitchell Maloney 

Phone: 478-1511 

QLORIA 6€1 +1+ 
LUTb€RAN CtlURCh +** 

You a r e wa rmly invited 
to join us in worship services 

during E a s t e r week. 
Good Friday 12:00 noon 
Easter Sunday 8:30 a .rn . / l l :00 a.mV 

Light Breakfast 9:30 a.m. 
(Nursery provided at the 11:00 a.m. service) 

2600 Pontiac Road 
Auburn Hills, Michigan 

373-5222 
Richard A. Chilkott 

Pastor 

• I 

• ' ! 

Unfortunately, many people 
slay away from church because 
they smoke. Or drink: Or 
because they're divorced. At 
Faith Church we think matters 
like these are nobody's business 
but yours. We welcome 
everyone. Our. people arc 
friendly. Our worship service Is 
informal. You'll hear positive, 
uplifting messages that will help 
you face the real world on Mon-
day morning. We provide 
quality nursery care and quali
ty Christian education for you 
arid/or youT children. And you 
can leave your wallet at home. 
Try us.. VV» don't throw stones. 

(Walton) 

Easter Sunday Services 
First Service 9:30 A.M. 
Second Service 11:00 A.M. 

Adams High School 
3200W.TJenkenRd. 
Office: 651-4910 

FAITH CHURCH 

I j j ln -Ul i i' ll' I i 

cranbtooh 
Lone Pine at Cranbrook Road 
Bloomfield Hills 

Episcopal 

HOLY WEEK EUCHARlStS 
7:00 nm Monday thru Thur»d(iy 

10:00 am Tuesday 
7:30 pm Maundy Thur«day 

GOOD FRIDAY 
7:00 am Liturgy of the Word and R m r v c d Sacrnment 

Noon thru 1:30 The Good Friday Liturgy 
7:30 pm The Way of the Croja 

EASTER EVE 
* - - -

7:00 am Liturgy of the Word 
2:00 pm Children'* 8ervlc« and Holy BaptUm 

8:80 pm EaiUr Vigil and Holy Baptlim 
followed by the Paschal Feast 

EASTER SUNDAY 
6:30 am and 7:30 am Holy Eucharist ; 

0:30 am and 11:30 am Festival Euchatlst'and 8efmon 

(Child care available at 0:30 and 11:30) " 

THE 
COVENANT 

BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

5800 W. Maple • West'Bloomfield • 885-9191 
(¼ mile West of Orchard Lake Rd.) 

Dr. Joseph L. Baker, Senior Minister 
Rev. Stephen C. Wlsthoff, Assoc. Pastor 

MAUNDY THURSDAY 
Holy Communion 7:30 p.m. 
"A Service of Shadows" by Lanl Smith with 
The Covenant's Chancel Choir followed by Lord's Supper 

GOOD FRIDAY 
United Community Scrvlco 12:16 p.m. 
at Faith Covenant Church, 14 Mile Rd. & Drake 

EASTER SUNDAY 
Easter Sunrise Service 8:00 a.m. 
Breakfast 8:60 a.m. 

• Sunday School 9:40 a.m. 
Easter Worship 11:00 a.m. "The Victory Has Bccn.Won" 

s 
s 

!»1 

FIRST P R E S B Y T E R I A N CHURCH 
OF BIRMINGHAM 

.. 1669 West Maple • 644-2040 
MAUNDY THURSDAY - March 23 
6:30 p.m. Seder Fellowship Meal for the Entire Family 
8:00 p.m. The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper 
Meditation by Darryl L. Baker 
GOOD FRIDAY - March 24 
12:00-3:00 p.m. Community Services at Northbrook Presbyterian Church 
HOLY SATURDAY — March 25 
6:00 p.m. First Vespers of Easter 
Renewal of Baptismal Vows 
The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper 
EASTER SUNDAY - March 26 
0:00 & 11:00 a.m. Roland P. Perdue, III, preaching, 
"Recognizing the Resurrected', Chancel Choir and Brass 
Special Church School Mini-Worship 10-10:30 am. for Kindergarten-thru 5th Grade 

Child care for crib thru age 4 
-*• MINISTERS 

Roland P. Perdue. Hi Darryl L. Baker AaneD.Boldt Joel L. Thlcbault 
Charles A. Sommers Gerald S. Crawford Marc E. Purintun 

frr-

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
BIRMINGHAM 

1589 West Maple at Pleasant • 646-1200 

Ministers 
Robert Paul Ward 
William R. Wright 

Charles H. Beynon 
Bruce M. Denton 

M A U N D Y THURSDAY 
C o m m u n i o n 7:30 p.nL 

EASTER S U N D A Y 
Worship Services 

Sunrise Service 
6:30 a.m! 

8:00-9:30- 11:00 a.m. 

•' /> 

Magnolia 
United Methodist Church 

21653 Northwestern Hwy. • SouthJleld, Ml 48075 • 669-3090 
(Across from The Michigan Inn) 

Rev. Marq Lyles, Pastor i 
Amos Walls, 111, Organist and Director of Music 

MAUNDY THURSDAY — March 23,1989 
7:00 p.m.-8:16 p.m. • 
Devotion Service including Holy Meal 

GOOD FRIDAY SERMON — March 24,1989 
12:00 p.m.-12:30 p.m. 
Good Friday Sermon: "...but Sunday's Comin'" 

EASTER SUNDAY WORSHIP 
—MArch 26,1989 

7:00 a.m. 
7:45 am, 
9:)0 a.m. 
11:00 am. 

Sunrise Breakfast 
Sunrise Devotion Program 
Sunday School 
Worship "T.O.I.S." 
(Think God It's Sunday) . 
featuring the Magnolia 
Chancel Choir 

'V 

M t M M a a A i i M i w M i i i a l i i i b M t e . ", 

A _ * A I I H i4 Mlle & Drake 
• - C O V E N A N T Farmington Hills 

661-9191 YBCHURCH 

"Right now God is ready to welcome you 
Today He is ready to save you." 

II Co* 6:2 

Easter Services: 8:30 & 10:45 a.m. ; -
Missions Breakfast: 9:30 a.m. 

WELCOMEI 
Infant care & children*! church provided for both services 

Visit our Easter Sunday 
'rung. 

you won 
Ik-foro \\y <iaru\i Mnplo Hills Church 
\vc surveyed the nre.l to find out why 
jvople don't go to ehu reh. Here's what 
they said: ? 

uThc sermons .ire dull and make you 
feci guilty." "Church people are cold 
and judgemental." "Churches aren't 
interested in me, all they want is my 
money." If you share these feelings 
we've got good news for you. 

At Maple Hills our Pastor delivers 
uplifting sermons (even the flat ones) 
that help you face Monday with a 
smile. Our people are friendly. Our 
service is informal and contemporary,' 
And you can leave your wallet at 
home. We're interested in you. ; 

We're a new church and weVc 
Christians. Try us taster Sunday. And 
you be the judge. Nursery provided. 

One-hour Easter Sunday Service 
March 26,10:30 A.M. 
Scaholm High School 
2436 W.Lincoln, Birmingham 
GaryForan, Pastor ; 
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Continued from Page 1 
EGGSACTLY 

SEAFOOD $TROOANOFJ' 
"'S Ubkspoottmargarine or butter 
4 takW*pooos aU-purpose Hour 
ft teMpeot dry muitard 
$uk salt aid pepper 

>l%ip^pi inUk' . . ; • • , - ; ' • ! :•••-•: .'. ••' .. " 
\ cap flaked crabmeat or shrimp or 

:.;.lob»ter;'vV.Vv; .̂; ;V; . * :.- ,-
,, 4 hard boiled eggs, cut Into fourths 

Heat margarine or butter In a 2-
quart saucepan over low.heat until 
melted. Stir In flour, mustard, salt 

'and pepper. Cook over low heat, stir
ring constantly until smooth and' 
bubbly, (Congratulations, you just 
made a "roux.") v. 

; .̂ Slowly stir in milk, whisking con
stantly to avoid lunip3. Heat to al
most a boll and cook for 1 minute. 
Gently stir In seafood and eggs. Can 
be spooned over English muff Ins for 
a great brunch or dinner. 

clarification 
: The recipe for Rock Buns by The
resa Hasson of Livonia that 
appeared In the Monday, March 13, 
Taste pages calls for baking powder, 
as listed In the ingredients, and bak
ing powder Instead of baking soda, 
aTUsted In the directions on mixing-

eating oatmeal as a child? 
•'• Mother and Grandmother always 

-.knew best.-. •'. ^ . 
, I remember my mother forcing 
me to eat a hearty bowl of oatmeal, 
telling me how important it was. I 
hated oatmeal. I thought, How could 
this stuff be good for" me? It was 
lumpy, there weren't aiy prizes In 
the bottom of the box and it wasn't 
frosted. . V • 
' Butlateit. ..,; \ ; 

. By now most of us have heard that 
oat bran and oatmeal are good for 

.us. They -actually help reduce the 
amount of cholesterol iri our blood. 
They are widely: available in cereals, 
breads and muff Ins. 

But eating oatmeal doesn't guar
antee your cholesterol level will re
duce to nornial rates. Oats are effec
tive only when they are a part of a 
low-fat, low-cholesterol, high-fiber 
diet. 

The magic of oat bran is that it Is 
a water-soluble fiber. Black*«yed 
peas; kidney, navy, lima and pinto 
beans; carrots; green peas; corn, and 
prunes are also water-soluble fibers. 
Each of these Is not only good for 
your digestive system but will help 
reduce cholesterol levels. 

BANANAS, APPLES, pears and 
oranges also have some soluble fi
ber, as do sweet potatoes, zucchini 
and broccoli. 

It is ndt known exactly bow much 
soluble fiber Is needed on a daily ba
sis to lower your blood cholesterol. 
But if you enjoy oat bran or oatmeal 
In your dally diet and regularly eat 

success 

Florlne Mark 

Ingredients. 
the veptablssfand^fruitSTnentloned 
above, you are heading in the right 

direction and'making a difference. 
So now, here I am several years 

later telling my grandchildren to 
"eat your oatmeal." 
' I think they are more cooperative 
than I fras, because they don't seem 

. to make the same funny faces and 
, sounds f did, I even believe they en

joy it And I know why. It does taste 
good (especially with a bit of honey) 

• and it's good for you. 
•Believe me. 

DOUBLE CHERRY BARS 
Makes 8 servings 

*k cup all-purpose flour 
3 ounces oat bran 
1 teaspoon grated orange peel 
ft teaspoon baking powder 
lk teaspoon baking soda 
¼ teaspoon salt 
ft cup granulated brown sugar (12 
calories per teaspoon) 
2 large eggs, lightly beaten 
2 teaspoons margarine 
20 dried cherries 
8 maraschino cherries, chopped 
1 tablespoon confectioners sugar 

Preheat oven to 325 degrees. Line 
•^8-inch-square baking pan with foil 
-^extend above the-sldesVspray with-

non-stick cooking spray, set aside. In 

medium bowl,- combine .first six 
ingredients. In large: bowl, whisk 
sugar and eggs until combined; beat 
in margarine and vanilla extract 
with ft • cup hot water. Gradually 
add egg mixture to dry ingredients; 
fold In cherries and,mix until com
bined. Pour Into prepared pan; bake 
25 minutes, or untll.toothplck insert
ed in center comes out clean. 

Cool in pan on rack 10 minutes; in
vert onto wire rack; peel off foil; in
vert again and let cool completely. 
In cup, combine confectioner's sugar 
with V* teaspoon water. Drizzle top 
with sugar mixture; cut into eight 
bars. Store In covered container in 
refrigerator. 

Each serving provides: ft protein 
exchange, ft fat exchange, ft fruit 
exchange, 55 calories optional ex
change. 

Per serving: 169 cal, 5 g pro, 4 g 
fat, 29 g car, 151 mg sod, 69 mg chol. 

Source: Weight Watchers Maga
zine, March 1989 

HIGH-FIBER APPLE MUFFINS 
Makes 12 servings 

1 ft cups buttermilk 
3 ounces ready-to-eat natural high-
fiber bran cereal 
1 egg, lightly beaten 

2 teaspoons each margarine, melted, 
and honey 
1 pound apples, cored, pared, and 
diced 
16 large pitted prunes, diced 
Vi cup each whole wheat flour and 
all-purpose flour 
2 tablespoons firmly packed dark 
brown sugar 
I ft teaspoons double-acting baking 
powder 
ft teaspoon ground cinnamon 
V« teaspoon each, baking soda and 
ground nutmeg 
ft teaspoon salt 

In large mixing bowl combine but
termilk, cereal, egg, margarine and 
honey, stir to combine and let stand 
until cereal softens, three to four 
minutes. 

Preheat oven to 375 degrees. In 
medium mixing bowl combine re

maining ingredients, stirring to com
bine; add to cereal mixture and stir 
just until combined. Spray twelve 
2 Mi -Inch-diameter muffin-pan cups 
with non-stick cooking spray, fill 
each cup with an equal amount of 
batter (each will be about % full). 
Bake for 80 minutes (until muffins 
are browned and toothpick, Inserted 
In center, comes out dry). Remove 
muffins to wire rack and let cool for 
5 minutes; Invert muffins onto wire 
rack and let cool completely. 

Each serving provides: 1 bread ex
change, Mi fat exchange, 1 fruit ex
change, 40 calories optional ex
change. 

Per serving:' 177 cal, 5 g pro, 3 g 
fat, 37 g car, 87-mg cal, 235 mg sod, 
24 mg sod, 6 g dietary fiber. 

Source: Weight Watchers Quick 
Success Program Cookbook. 

Stir fry your way into spring 
AP — For garden-fresh taste, stir-

fry flavorful winter vegetables, 
ready In 5 minutes cooking time. 

WINTER-VEGETABLE 
STIR-FRY 

1 tablespoon margarine or butter 
1 medium turnip, cut into ft-Inch 
cubes (about 1 cup) 
ft of a medium red, yellow or green 
sweet pepper, cut into thin strips (¼ 
cup) 
1 medium carrot, thinly bias sliced 
(ft cup) 
2-3 teaspoons lemon juice 

ft teaspoon onion salt 
ft teaspoon pepper 

Melt margarine In a large skillet 
or wok. Add turnip cubes. Cook and 
stir over medium-high heat for two 
minutes. Add pepper and carrot. 
Cook and stir approximately three 
minutes more or until vegetables are 
crisp-tender. Stir in lemon juice, 
onion salt and pepper. Toss to coat. 
Makes two servings. 

Nutrition information per serving: 
97 cal, 1 g pro., 11 g carb., 6 g fat, 0 
mg chol., 330 mg sodium. U.S. RDA: 
241 percent vit. A, 91 percent vlt. C. 

Ir.i-. 
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GOOD FRIDAY SERVICE 

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH 
28440 Lyndon 

Livonia, (425-6215) 
Service Begins 1:00 p.m. 

i-jt^ 
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RISEN CHRIST LUTHERAN €HURCH 
46250 Ann Arbor Rd. 

(One Mile West of Sheldon) 
Rev. K. M. Mehrl, Pastor 

Maundy Thursday, March 23 — 7:30 p.m. 
A Celebration of Passover Seder 

Good Friday, March 24 — 7:30 p.m. 
EASTER CELEBRATION 
Sunrise Service — 7:30 a.m. 
Breakfast — 8:30-10:00 a.m. 

Festival Service — 11:00 a.m. 
Church Office 453-5252 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, PLYMOUTH 
Main and Church Streets 

Philip Rodgers Magee, Minister 

MAUNDY THURSDAY EASTER DAY 
TOOTxiri 7r30"atrnr€oTnmunlon Service-
GOOD FRIDAY 
12:30 p.m. Community 
Service "The Cross-Carrier" 

9:00 & 11:00 a.m. Festival 
Services 
"Easter...And It Doesn't Even 
Seem Like Spring" 

Mr. Magee preaching at Good Friday and all Easter Services 

imvmmmmmmmmmA 
BOSEDALE GARDENS PRESBYTERIAN CHVRCR, (V.SA.) 

9601 Hubbard at West Chicago 
Livonia, Michigan 48151 

MAUNDY THURSDAY 7:30 p.m. Communion Service 
in Fellowship Hall 

GOOD FRIDAY 

EASTER SUNDAY 

7:30 p.m. Tenebrae Service 
in the Chapel 
10:30 a.m. - Service 
9:00-10:00 a.m. Catered Breakfast 
Sermon: "The Living Church" 

mm 
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EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF THE HOLY SPIRIT 
9083 Newburgh Road 
. Livonia • 591-0211 

The Rev. Emery F. Gravelle, Vicar 
MAUNDY THURSDAY, 7:30 p.m. 

Joint Service with Resurrection Lutheran 
GOOD FRIDAY 

12 Noon Prayer Book Liturgy 
7:30 p.m. TENEBRAE 

Joint Service at Resurrection Lutheran 
HOLY SATURDAY, 8:00 p.m. 4 • . ' • Holy Baptism & Great Vigil 

EASTER DAY,7:30 & 10:30 A.M. 
Holy Eucharist 

A Barrier Free Facility for the Handicapped 

if-: 
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St. John's Lutheran Church 
13542 Mercedes Ave., Redford • Phone: 538-2660 
(1 block S. of Schoolcraft, 1 block E. of Inkster) 

The Rev. Rodney L. Buland, Pastor 

Maundy Thursday: Holy Communion at 7:30 p.m. 
Good Friday: Service at 7:30 p.m. 

Holy Saturday: Easter Vigil at 8:00 p.m. 
Easter Sunday: Breakfast 8:30 to 10:15 a.m. 

....- Finnish language service 8:30 a.m. 
Easter Service 11:00 a.m. 

p^vm^KW^ 
ORCHARD UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

Bl-ft 

> 30450 Farmington Rd., 
Farmingtom Hills, Mi 

(Between 13 & 14 Mile Roads) 
626-3620 

Pastors: Paul F. Blomquist Director of Music: Jan Brachel 
James E.Greer 11 . Christian Education: Sandra Prince 

MAUNDY THURSDAY ~ March 23,1989 
24 Hour Prayer Vigil — 6:00 p.m. Maundy Thursday 

. thru 6:00 p.m. Good Friday 
7:30 p.m. ''The Passion of Christ" — Dramatic Presentation 

• V; Child Care available at 7:30 p.m. 

GOOD FRIDAY.— March 24.1989 
Continuation of Prayer Vigil until 6:00 p.m. 
12:15 p.m. Community Service with combined choirs 
at Faith Covenant Church, Cor. 14 Mile and Drake Rd. 
Speaker: Rev. Thomas Hart, Pastor - West Bloomfleld U.M.C. 

EASTER SUNDAY — March 26; 1989 
7:S0 a.m. Sunrise Service followed by a breakfast 
9:15 b 11:00 a.m. Easter Celebration with Special Choir Music 

ti 
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Come Celebrate 
/f\ The Meaning 

5 ¾ ¾ EASTER ~J»f 

Congregational Church of Birmingham 
United Church of Christ 

IOOO Cranbrook at Woodward. Bloomfield Hills 
Worship Sunday 10:30 a.m. 646-451! 

: • ; : # & $ # '•?$M£Mi&M-'Mf;&!&A i*i 

620 Romeo Street 
Rochester, Michigan 48063 

651-9361 
(located 1 traffic light North of University, 

and 5 blocks East of Rochester Road) 

EASTER SUNDAY 
March 26,1989 

6:30 a.m. SUNRISE WORSHIP: "GRACE," Rev. Diamond 
7:15 a.m.-8:30 a.m. EASTER BREAKFAST 

7:30 a.m. WORSHIP: "RESURRECTION," Dr. Hickey 
9:00 a.m. WORSHIP: "RESURRECTION," Dr. Hickey 
11:00 a.m. WORSHIP: "RESURRECTION," Dr. Hickey 

foti^..fl'fr;.ov _ZU± •v'-'Mr'msir̂ ^ '̂iyp -̂•-••• 

FAITH 14 Mile & Drake 
. COVENANT Farmington Hills 

| T | CHURCH 661-9191 

Good Friday Community Service 
March 24 at 12:15 p.m. 

Hosted by: Faith Covenant, Rev. J. Christopher Icenogle 
Preaching: Rev. Thomas E.Hart . 

West Bloomfield United Methodist 

Combined Choirs from: 
Antioch Lutheran 

; Covenant Baptist 
•*". Faith Covenant 

Orchard United Methodist 
West Bloomfield United 

Methodist 

UL. Nursery Provided 

M y i ^ i i'< f"i i "f i"'*'il> >'" W.rtW.i-i - * — * 

ANTIOCH LUTHERAN CHURCH <ELCA) 

33360 West 13 Mile at Farmington Rd. 
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48018 

626-7906 
Pastors: Reverend Gary D. Johnson 
Reverend Ernest W, Worman III 
Holy Week Services 
Maundy Thursday— March 23 - 7:30 Service of 

Holy Communion 
Good Friday— March 24 - 7:30 Tenebrae Service 
EASTER Sunday- March 26 - 8:30 and 11:00 a.m. 

Special choir music, Brass 
] .-•••' Quartet, and Holy Communion 

at both services ' 
9:30 -• Continental Breakfast . 

,]In Antioch, the disciples were for the first 
time called Christians" -,. Acts U:26 

$ 
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FRANKLIN COMMUNITY CHURCH 
32473 Normandy Road 

Franklin, Michigan 
Between 13 & 14 Mile Roads 

i 

United Methodist in Affiliation 
Eccumenical in Spirit!!! 

EASTER SERVICES 

7:30 a.m. Sunrise Service 
8:15 a.m. Breakfast 

9:00 a.m. Worship Service 
, 10:30 a.m. Worship Service 

If you come to our church as a visitor, 
we hope you will leave as a friend! 

Ministers: 
Dr. Richard C. Cheatham 

Rev, George F. Ward Rev. J. Douglas Parker I / 

1^. 
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, The Earl of Sandwich Invented 
sandwiches In the 1780« to that he ..-'; 
did not have to , leave the gaming 
table lo eat. Uti le did he know that•; 
sandwiches'-, would catch on and be 
served at home, in brown bags, fn 
restaurants for breakfast, lunch' and 

.dinner.- •< .'V./ :Y.V:/-':.' /•'.'/;" 

The earl should go down In history; 
for being the Inventor of the first' 
f$st'-.food,. Where the earl Just put ; 
meat between two piecatiof bread, t 
we have now elevated:' the art o f . 
sandwich maklhg to a higher form 
due to' health advisories; y. J :/-\ 'r 

Health, diet,'weight and nutrition-.' 
conscious consumers have taken the , 
traditional sandwich and turned it 
into a healthy meal to be eaten any-. 
time, anywhere. -

Since, whole-grain breads provide 
the body with more minerals and fU 
ber than white breads or buns, start 
with a good choice for the sandwich 
wrapper. If you're looking for whole
wheat bread, make sure, that whole
wheat flour Is first In the ingredient 
list and is the only flour listed. 
Breads labeled whole wheat must be 
made from 100 percent whole-wheat 
flour. Those labeled wheat or 
cracked wheat usually contain pro
cessed white flour, too. 

Thleleke 
hbrne economist, Cooperative Extension Service, 

• * i _ 

•• MOST BAGELS and pita bread 
are lower in sodium as well as fat. 
Pocket breads can hold more filling 
and more liquid fillings, so what can 
go into a pita is. limitless. For an out-
o^e-ordlnairy pita sandwich, con
sider some of these,/Chili, with or 
without the meat; leftover casserole; 
hash; sauteed Vegetables; cottage 
cheese; curried lentils, and sprouts. 

Peanut butter mixed with chopped 
apples and cinnamon or sliced ba-
nanas.8er'ved on whole-wheat bread 
or toast, a bagel or English muffins 
makes an old favorite stand out. 

Processed meats are. generally 
high in saturated fat and cholesterol, 
besides containing large amounts of 
sodium. Roast your own chicken or 
turkey breast (with the skin re
moved) for sandwiches. It is worth 
the effort if you are trying to reduce 
fat, calories and sodium In your' diet. 
Discard all the visible fat from lefto
ver roast beef, ham or pork and cut 
down on the amount used for the 

Men.1 if you're about to turn 1 
time to register with Selective 

at any U.S. Post Office. 
» 

8. it's 
Service 

It'sjfluick It's easy. 
And it's the law. 

Roast your own 
Chicken or turkey 
breast (with the skin. 
rejt\6\/ed)iot 
sandwiches. 

sandwich. Water-packed tuna or sar
dines, drained and mixed with low-
fat cottage cheese, onlotf and green 
pepper, can add a new dimension to 
a sandwich. 

A tasty low-fat sandwich dressing 
can be made with plain low-fat yo
gurt, or blend equal parts of low-fat 
cottage cheese and buttermilk, Fla
vor this with herbs and spices, or 
mustard powder, horseradish, lemon 
juice, minced garlic or ground 
ginger. 

This dressing Is sure to take the 
dullness oot of plain mayo or a plain 
sandwich. This mixture has only nine 
calories per tablespoon and only a 
trace of fat. Regular mayonaise has 
about 57 calories per tablespoon and 
the low-calorie type has about 19 
calories per tablespoon. 

CATSUP AND prepared raustard_ 
are low'-calorleriow-fat flavor boost

ers, about 15 calories per tablespoon, 
but both are high in sodium; Mike a 
sodium-free mustard; by jnjxiAg 
mustard- powder with: water, Pre
pared horseradish has half the calo
ries and only one-lOfb the sodium of 
mustard and cdteup. .,'"̂ : / ? -

Try the old favorite eg^ salad 
sandwich' using only ; the whites 
mixed with chopped celery and pars
ley and low-fat yogurt with mi^ed 
spices of curry, mustard, garlic or 
dill. To make this an open-face sand
wich, scramble two egg whites and-
top with sauteed green pepper? and; 
onions. •' . - . J - ';•••.~\'.-':- .•" ~;.V "'• 
j Open:face.sandwiches are7 a good-
way to'economke on calories since 
you use only one slice of bread, A 
tuna melt o r ; a low-fat cotUge. 
cheese mixed with low-fat American 
cheese, warmed and served on 
whole-wheat English muffLns topped 
with tomatoes and sprouts can add a 
flair for the hungry. 

A ham-and-cheese croissant or a 
club sandwich of turkey and bam 
can contain as many as 750 calories. 
Even a cream-cheese-arid-Jelly sand
wich contains 368 calories. Cream 
cheese (one ounce) or two table
spoons contains about 100 calories. 
To weight-conscious people cream 
cheese can be deadly. Make good 
choices in sandwich makings. Choose 
those with the most nutrition possi
ble, low in fat, calories and sodium. 

Expand your notion of sandwiches. 
Try some variations of the old sand
wich theme and make these nutri-
tion-packed meals or snacks out of 
the ordinary. 

exotic appearance 
> :: '•* 

'j 
AP — Supermarket produce 

counters are taking on a special look • 
these days, with bean sprouts, bok 

.choy, guava and other exotic items 
"'catching the'eye of. food shoppers/ 
says a United States Agriculture De
partment economist. > .- : -. 

"Specialty, fruit and vegetable dls-. 
plays form a fundamental part,of 
the hew up-scate image of many pro-: 
duce' sections," , says Catherine 

\ Greene of the department's Ecooom-
' ic Research Service. - " ' ; 

Rising demand for'specialty pro 
duce is Da line with a general In* 
crease in fruit and .vegetable cph-

• sumption, she saysvOn the average, 
Americans consumed 427 pounds of 
fruits and vegetables last year, up 12 
percent since 1972. t h a t Is a farm-
weight equivalent before trimming, 
processing and after-harvest losses, 
shesays. 

Greene, writing in the agency's 
National Food Review, said there 
are a number of reasons. 

"AMERICANS HAVE become 
more health conscious, eating lots of 
fruits and vegetables as part of a 
well-balanced diet," she said. "Con
sequently, we want a huge selection 
of produce." 

Further, Americans travel more 
frequently than they used to, and 

many want "foreign" foods wh«e 
they return home. ' -

"Unusual fruiU and v e f * U U « 
are appearing on restaurant m e w * / ' 
Greene said. "Also laflueodng our 
diets are recent tomlgraiit* fr«m 
the Caribbean, Central America and 
Southeast Asia who have brought 
their native food* with'them.". ."; 

A survey conducted for a trad* 
Journal, TO Packer, showed ; tfe 
most frequently tried specialty frfrt 
vegetables were alfalfa and bean 
sprouts, .followed, b y ; s a o i r peaa, 
pearl onkms, parsnips, leeks, baby 
vegetables, Chinese cabbage and 
shallots. : :•• ;•'•:'. ',..\-,-.";,-;-' \yj: 

Moreover, about a third of toc#e 
surveyed also had seen or beard of 
less widely known specialty vegeta
bles such as Belgian, endive, bok 
choy, celeriac, dalkon, kohlrabi, 
parsley root and Jerusalem arti
choke. .- -;•"'; ','/;'•'y.}:. 

. THE MOST FREQUENTLY tried 
specialty fresh fruits, in order, were 
pomegranates, persimmons, kum-
quats, quince and guavas. : 
. AddltlonaUy, at least a third of. 

those surveyed had seen or heard of 
breadfult, passion fruit, plantains, 
prickly pear and red bananas. Bat 
some, fruits were nearly;; unkowa: 
Asian pears, carambolai, cberimoy-
as, sapotes, rddiccho and rappinl. 
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GOOD FRIDAY, March 2 4 - 1 : 0 0 PirnTarcr7l30TrTli7T€iretEF5e~ 
.-.-. Seminarian Timothy P . Halboth, preaching 

EASTER SUNDAY, March 26 -7 :30 a.m., 9:^5 a.m. & 11:00 a.m. 
,Th,e; Rev. Victor F. Halboth, preaching 

;"; "Theme: "Lord of Life" 

vm 

He is risen! 

Make Your Faith Come ^AUve 
This Easter at 

Faith Community Church 
46001 Warren - 1 block west of 

Csnion Center • Canton 

Sunrise Service - 6:00 
Worship -10:30 

Nursery Care Provided 

~j> In 

i y 
fat ^BAti/ich 

UOOO NORTIWERBITORIAL ROAD^- |^ 
PLYMOUTH MICHIOAN 4U70 

4J5JJOO 

MAUNDY THURSDAY, MARCH 23rd 
7:30 p.m; Holy Communion 
GOOD FRIDAY SERVICE, March 24th 
12:30-2:00 p.m. At the Plymouth 
United Methodist Church 

EASTER SUNDAY, March 26th 
7:00 a.m. Sunrise Service 

In Church Sanctuary 
8:15 a.m. Easter Breakfast 
9:40 a.m. Sunday School 

11:00 a.m. Easter Worship • 
"Now I See You* ' 
Easter Cantata 
Combined Choirs 

6:30 p.m. Evening Worship 
Easter Film 

y» 
...J'F.IM: 

StHVIichael-Lutheran-€hurch 
7000 Sheldon Road 

Canton 
.459-3333 

Maundy Thursday. 
Communion Service 7:30 p.m. 

Eas ter Morning ; 
Communion . 

7:00 a.m.-9:00 a .m.- l i :00 a.m. 

Good Friday 
'-• Worship 7:S0p.m r ; 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
25630 Grand River Avenue 
Bedford, Michigan 48240 , 

MAUNDY THURSDAY, March 23 -11:00 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. 
,t. The Rev. Thomas V. Water , preaching 

^ • • r y v ^ V . S g S . 
Special miialc by our choirs at all Holy Week and Easter services 

mmMmd m 

'it; m* h±u±: 
CHRIST OUR SAVIOR 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

14175 Farmington Road, Livonia 
(Just North of Jeffries Fwy. ) 
• P h o n e : 522-6830 

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
^ 555 South Wayne Road v 

Westland, Michigan 48185 
The Rev. Raymond L. Zips • 721-5023 

Maundy Thursday, 7:00 p.m. — Liturgy for Maundy Thursday, 
Commemorating the institution of the Holy Eucharist 

Good Friday, 7:00 p.m. — Liturgy for Good Friday and Communion 
Holy Saturday. 7:00 p.m. - Easter Vigil with the Lighting of the 

Paschal Candle and the first Eurcharist of Easter 
Easter Sunday, 8:30 a j n . — Holy Eucharist 

10:30 a.m. — Festival Eucharist and Holy Baptism 

Maundy Thursday-Holy Communion Service-7:30 p.m. 
Good Frlday-12:30 p.m. &'Tenebrae Service-7:30 p.m. 

Easter Sunrise Communion Service-6:30 a.m. 
Easter Fest ival Communion Servicei-8:30 & 11:00 a.m. 

LUTHER A.WERTH, PASTOR ' 
Nursery Care Available 

••&£&*&**. MMiM&M&M 

SAINT PAUL LUTHERAN CHIIRCS 
201 Elm Street, Northville , 

Lutheran Church - Missouri Synod 
349-3140 : 

Easter Sunrise Worship 6:00 a.m. 
Easter Festival Worship 8:30 & 11:00 a.m. 

Rev. Thomas M. Lubeck, Pastor 
Rev. Lawrence A. Kinne, Associate Pastor 

Dr. Jerry Yarnell, Sr. Pastor 
Rev. Drex Morton, Pastor 

4 . , . . • 

Nursery Prbvktod 

vifr-rr^. 

-ttt 

BETHLEHEM EV. LUTHERAN CHWCH 
"35300 Eight Mile Rd., Farmington Hills,:ltt--V'-> 

Maundy Thursdaŷ ^ Holŷ ^ Communion ^ 7:S0 pjn. 
Good Friday Tenebrae Service -1:00 p.m. ' ' v 
Easter Sunday Sunrise Holy Communion 
;-{>*'•- ^ :Seryice- 7:00 a,m^ ;? 
-̂-.̂ : :-^'.--.-:Bre«l^tF\)Uoirio^ 

i ; E ^ t e r Worshipi Service w i t h ! ;• 
Holy (^nimunion 10:45 ajn. 

1 --^ T' 
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28051 W. Chicago 
Livonia, MI 48150 

REMEMBERING AND CELEBRATING THE DEATH AND RESURRECT**' OF J E M 

GOOD FRIDAY TENEBRAE SERVICE 
v "AVlgUofDarkDeM". 

V ; March 24th, 7:00 p.m. 
;. An ancient celebration dating 

back to the 7th Century AJ). "; 

EASTER MORNING SERVICES 
7:W am. Sunrbe Service 
8:50 ajn. Easter Breakfast 

: 9:45 a-mSaalay School 
11:00 ain. Morning Wonkip 

ST, JOHN N E U M A N N PARISH 
7 44800 Warren Road 

Canton, MI 48187 

HOLV WEEK SCHEDULE 

COMMUNAL RECONCILUTION: March 22, 7:00 p.m. 
;.'• (RITE IV * non-sacramental prayer service) 
INDIVTDUAt RECONCILIATION (confession) 

March 20 ,7:45 p.m>9;00 p.m. 
March 21 ,7 :45 p.m>9:00 p.m. 

HOLY THURSDAY - Mass of the Lord's.Supper 7:00 p.m. 
GOOD FRIDAY - Solemn Liturgy 1:30 p.m. 

" P r a y e r Service 7:00 p.m. .--
HOLY SATURDAy - Food Blessing 1 . 2 , 3:0ap.m. 

Vigil of faster^8:00 p,m. 
iEASTER S U N D A Y — Eucharist 7:30, 9:00,11:00 a.m. 

'•::'.". .\o/r-'[--:.\ - 1:00 p.m.' > 
• M ^ ^ V ; : ' / • . « . - • , ; • . : • • • • . ; : — ; " : : ; , » : - ' • . - , 

"Let us praise our God, • 
for He has done wonderful things for us!" 

^_a£T 

ltd 

-.-̂  

in Livonia> in its 26th year 
of celebrating Easter, 

WELCOMES 
everyone to be a participant 
:;;V-v;;';withus.r'.:'::;; ..':v. 

s 3 ^ > ' . . . • • ' • - ' • ' • ' : • ' ' - • - ' • - . • ' 

March 26th, 11:00 a.m. 
ClarenceviHe High School Auditorium 

- ! (On Middlebelt, North of 7 Mile Rd.) 
"A LIFE ELEVATED IN CHRIST'̂  

Gene Sorensen, Minister 

Th^ Easter Choir and Special Music 
Youth Education 10:30 to 12:30 at ' 

Unity of Livonia, 28660 Five Mile Road 421-1760 

i V f 

-:1^ 

* * 
I -(.-.-7-

NARDINPARK 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

29867 Wett Eteven Mile Road 
Farmington Hlll i , Michigan 

;- ;•••;••• 4 7 6 - « J 0 , ; . • . ; - - - • ' 
MAUNDY PHURSDAY 

7:30 C«»4I«ligfct CommailoB Service 
Special Mwkj by tfce Sa»ctiary Choir 

; , Me«taH««by 
Dr. WlUJaii A. Rltter 

Nartery Available 
GOOD FRIDAY . 

12 noon* IM p « . Me41utk>rif 
by Rev, Ge«r|e Kilbown aad 
' Rev. DavM Strobe ,. 

Naraery Available V 
EASTERSUNDAY 

7:30 a.m. Batter Smrtw Service ' 
An Ancient Utaray of Word and Water, 

Bread It Cap.Ted by Dr. Rltter, 
Mr. Rookwi a»d Lay rUadera 

^reakfaat Bwffet from «\*04:4O a.m. 
RetarvatioM » » « w a | e d 

r.tl k 11:00 a.m. BaMer FeattvalServIces . 
ttvil MMIO by the Sancfcary Ootr , Or|an and Braw 

.fSSwto RatMod to a TMk Threat" 
DrVWUMamARittef 

« 

I 
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WARD EVANGELJCALPRESBYTERMN CHURCH 
Farmington and Six Mile Roads 

Livonia, Michigan 
42M150 ,v;

::.:.;'. 

Mar. 23 - M A U N D Y THURSDAY T E N E B R A E SERVICE 
A N D HOLY COMMUNION j 

7:30 p.m. -. LIFE'S G A R D E N ^ / Dr. Bartlctt L. Hess 

Mar. 24 - COMMUNITY GOOD F R I D A Y SERVICE-
12:00 Noon-100 p,m. 

"FACES AROUND THE CROSS" • 7 Paatoni participating 

Mar. 26 ~ EASTER SUNDAY 
7:00 a,m. - Sonria* Celebration Setv ice and Breakfast 

in Knox Hall • Rev. Paul H a m f n 

• :W, 10:00and 11:1« a m 
"EASTER EMOTIONS" - Dr. Bartlett L H e « 

7:00 p.m. • : T H E CALL TO SALVATlprf' - Ker\ Richard Albert* 

In Faith We Grow • 
COME GROW WITH US! 

First United Methodist Church of Plymooth 
45201 North Territorial Road, Plymouth, MI 

($13) 45S-52B0 ; ^ ' . ; 

. MAUNDY THURSDAY 
Holy CornmonJon Service - 7:30 p.m. 

"I am the Bread of Life" 
GOODFRIDAY 

— - - Combined Service with Firat Baptist Church" -
at First United Methodist Church of Plymouth 

l l l O - t w p m . 
EASTERSUNDAY 

Suarlae Service • #:30 a.m. 
Easter Breakfast - 7:30 a.m. 

Morning Worship Services - ¢.15 A 11:00 a.m. 
"lamtheRemtrrectionandtheLlfe" ' 

John N. Oreoreil, Jr. preaching 
Nursery available - all secvlcea 

OUR SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH 
.'•.;• t m E . i 4 M a « M . 

* Block* Bast «f 

MAUNDY THURSDAY • 7.-H GOOD FRIDAY • 1:M 4 7^t 

EASTER SUNDAY 
SUNRISE SERVICE 1M vm. 

FESTIVAL SERVICES 

saater service BftMMcsw 
1:10 a jn. WMUt-FMlMft 

Narsary prcnided at aO service*, 
exeat* 7;«e » J I Eatter Brtakfa* am«d from $M*11M « m 

•m? 
-.-̂ ,. y 
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8 8 * O & E Monday, March 20,* 1989 

SMbmit your f aypnte reci pe 

: : \ : 

sauce The pulseot your community • The pulse of your c 
• - ' < • ! . 

Readers' recipes will be featured 
in a cookbook to be published by the 
Observer & Eccentrics If you've got 
a recipe to contribute, send it to: 
Taste Cookbook, the Observer & Ec-: 
centric, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 

-.481(0:,:. v/••.:./:: =:.-^.-

.'•;• Be sure to Include your name, ad-, 
dress and phone number. ;:;•.'.' 

. Recipes will be In such categories 
as appetizers and;hors.d'c-euvres, 
soups, salads, main dishes, vegeta
bles, breads and.rolls, and desserts, 

How to cut down fat 

.'".'• AP -= You've heard/a lot lately 
aboui.the Importaqee of reducing the 
amount of fat. you eat. Fortunately, 
you' don't have to sacrifice flavor 
when you cut fat. This tasty pasta 
entree contains just three grams of 
fat and fewer than 800 calories. We 
trimmed fat by cooking the vegeta
bles In water and~ using only par
mesan cheese, lower In fat than most 
cheese varieties. ; 

BARED PASTA SHELLS 
, 12 jumbo pasta shells (4 ounces) 
W cup chopped onion 
W cup thin green pepper strips 
1 teaspoon instant chicken bouillon 
granules 
Vt teaspoon dried thyme, crushed 
1 clove garlic, phinoed 
S tablespoons water 
one 16-ounce can tomatoes, cut up 
V» of a 6-ounce can tomato paste 

- Chicken Filling 
2 tablespoons grated parmesan 

-cheese—• 

Cook pasta according to package 
directions; rinse and drain well 

-Meanwhile, in a medium saucepan-
combine onion, pepper, bouillon 
granules, thyme, garlic and water. 
Bring (to boiling; reduce heat. Coyer; 
8lmmeY 5 minutes or until onion is 
tender. Stir in undrained tomatoes 
and tomato paste. Remove from 
heat. Set aside ¼ cup ttfmato mix
ture for filling. 

Spray a l^y-7%-by-2-inch bak
ing dish with non-stick spray coat
ing. Stuff pasta with Chicken Filling, 
using about 2¼ tablespoons filling 
per shell. Place filled pasta in dish. 
Pour remaining tomato mixture on 

ftBY'LAURIEKIPP^ 
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Recent Questions mailed in asked 
about possible changes in the Lottery 
game fine-up. In response, thia column 
covers a new feature called "Zinger." 
introduced to Super Lotto play in mid-
March.-. 
Q. How do you play "Zinger"? 
A. Lottery terminate now automatically 
print a random six-digit "Zinger 
number on the bottom of every Super 
Lotto ticket To play "Zinger," mark the 
designated box on the Super Lotto bet 
slip. YES will appear next to that 
number on your ticket. If you don't play, 
NO will appear. 
Q. How much do«a it cost? 
A. Each "Zinger" v.-ager cost« $1. 
Q. What determines winners? 
A* Special •'Zinger" drawing equipment 
selects a winning six-digit number each 
Wednesday and Saturday night. Match
ing the first two-six numbers in exact 
order from left to right makes you a 
winner. • 
Q. How much can I win? 
A. A match of the first two numbers pays 
$20; the first three, $100; the first four, 
$500; the first five, $5,000; and all six, 
$100,000. , _••"•• 
Q. What are the odd s in ''Zinger"? 
A. Overall odds of winning a "Zinger" 
prize are 1 in 100. - . _ ; 

f |. Can I play "Zinger" If I don't play 
uper Lotto? 

A. No. "Zinger" can only be played as an 
added feature of the Super Lotto game. 
Q. If 1 have two or more Super Lotto 
wagers on a single ticket, will the 
Mme number of "Zinger" plays bo 
shown? 
A. No. Only one "Zinger" wager will 
appear on" a single ticket no matter how 
many Super Lotto wagers are on that 
ticket.'-Ir more "Zinger" wagers are 
desired, use the appropriate number of 
bet slips when placing your Super Lotto 
wagers. . ' -• \ . 
Q. Will a "Zinger" number bo 

Jointed on multi-draw tickets cover* 
ng more than one Super Lotto 

drawing? 
A. Yes. If you mark the "Zinger* YES 
box, the assigned number will remain in 
play for the two-20 drawings you wager 
In advance. 
Q./Wll l "Zinger" drawings bo 
UtevJsed? " 
A. Live "Zinger^drawings will be shown 
on the "Fame & Fortune* game show 
each 8alurday night. On Wednesday 
.nights, tho winning number will be 
announced during the Super Lotto 
drawing on the LolTnyli television and 
radio networks. ' 

fbr submitting the first question lead5-
ing to this column, John DedoofRcdford 
is receiving 60 "Fame ft-Fortune" 
instant game tickets. ; ,." 

Ifyouhavea question not yet answered 
in these monthly columns, send it to: 
'WnnersCirclerMichigan Lottery, PQ 
Box 30077, Unsing, Ml 4 o m 

Meanwhile, in a 
mediumsaucepan 
combine onion, 
pepper, bouillon 
granules, thyme, garlic 
and water. 

top. Bake, covered, in a S5Megree 
oven 20-25 minutes''or until heated 
through. Sprinkle parmesan cheese 
on top. Bake 5 minutes more. Makes 
4 servings. 

Chicken Filling: In a mixing bowl 
combine 1½ cups diced cooked 
chicken; one 4-ounce can mushroom 
stems and pieces, drained; V* tea
spoon paprika, and V* teaspoon pep
per. Stir in reserved ¼ cup tomato 
sauce. 

Nutrition information per serving: 
259 cal, 24 g pro., 33 g carb., 3 g fat, 
45 mg chol., 333 mg sodium. U.S. 

7RDAt-37-pere^t-vitr-A^10_pjrcent_ 
vit. C, 18-percent thiamine, 45 per
cent niacin, 26 percent phosphorus. 

AP — As easy to make as a simple 
baked custard, this scrumptious des
sert has a built-in golden apricot 
sauce. For prettiest servings, cut the 
custard in wedges justas you would 
a pie, ' > / ' ' ' - - . v ^ :'•••;•'-.>,-:' :': ,:;;:. 

Like any baked custard, this one, 
must be baked in a hot-water bath. 
Otherwise, the.edges will overcook 
before the center is done. Test for 

.doneness about halfway between the 
center and the edge. A knife inserted 
tnere will 'come out clean when the 
cuilard Is done. At this point, the 
very center may not be set, but It 
will set as the custard cools. 

APRICOT CUSTARD 
% cap apricot preserves • 
2 tablespoons apricot nectar or 
orange juice 
4 eggs--.-. 
2 caps milk 
¼ cup sugar 
>£ teaspoon vanilla 
boiling water 
lk cup toasted silvered almonds 
lA cup chopped macadamla nuts 

In a saucepan combine preserves 
and nectar. Cook and stir over low 
heat until preserves are melted. 
Spread In bottom of an 8-incb round 
baking dish. Set aside. 

For custard, in a large mixing 
bowl lightly beat eggs. Stir in milk, 

Test for doneness 
about haflway between 
thecenr----^--nand the 

sugar and vanilla. Place baking dish 
containing pr^ryes rnlxture Jin a 
larger baking pan; set in center of an 
oven rack; To/> prevent preserves 
from spattering, hold a large spoon 
upside down just above the. prê  
serves mixture. Pour egg mixture 
into baking dish over back of Spoon. 

• Carefully pour boiling water Into 
larger pan around baking, dish to 
depth of 1 inch. Bake in 325-degree 

, oven about 35 minutes or until a 
knife inserted near center comes out 
clean. Cool. Chill for several hours. 

About 1 hour before serving, loos
en sides of custard with knife. Invert 
onto serving plate. Chill in the re
frigerator until serving time. Ar
range almonds and macadamla nuts 
on top. Cut into wedges to serve; or 
spoon into dessert cups. Makes 8 
servirip. 

Nutrition information per serving: 
202 cal, 6 gpro., 26gcarb., 9gfat, 
141 rag chol., 68 mg sodium. U.S. 
RDA: 12 percent riboflavin, 10 per
cent calcium. 

B r e a s t c a n c e r 

can be cured in almost 
90% of cases when 

detected early. 
Call us for Information. 

k AMERICAN 
CANCB) 
SOCIETY' 

*$$&-—Vffrtfo* — FARMINGTON 

_£ ̂
B A N Q U E T FACILITY 

Showefs^Weddings 
Retirement Parties • Any Special Fanction 

Catering by Szegedf's On 10 Mile 

Capacity 501-6288 ,,,¾¾ 

\ 

50-300 
561-6288 
- Ask for Pat MiddlebeU 

The only white 
popcorn 

available in a 
microwave 

package 

Contaiiis real 
butter, no 
• artificial 

flavors 

yT 

If Lightly salted 

^west-priced 
\atioi\al brand 
of'microwave 
popcorn 

Vp to 30% more 
popped corn 
in every bag 

< 1968 American fto Com Company 

¥ 
I 
T 
I 
I 
I 

MANUfACTURtfl S COUPON I ftflft£S 6/3*89 

Save 25^bn JollyTime® 
Microwave Pop Corn. 

TO OeAUft Jc*y T«n» ftipCom «fl tvrtfXH iltjtv* 
« l a havSnal utrt K tcarHtc* wtt w efl«t flood 
ctif on X&fTm* I B u j i i ^ Pco Com. OCxt uM U 

Jolly 
Time 

B*g* Vnoic* PW*io pmtiMt df/*or< Hook me/ 

Cv«om« p*fl tthtimXM* rtM» v-20c*t. Notaootf. 
oft 17S at tie*f* He** Hi* Or* WCeon p»r M C & M . ; 
Couoon a * M tntm M * «K Jot» Vnt top « m . 

3H**Ttnm-oxt 

% News that's closer to home • News that's close \ IbrltefpkWkoRixfyljovelbpC^ 

FREE 
SUCKERS 
AND 
BALLOONS 
FOR THE 
KIDS! 

MEAT 
SALE! 

rncEi . 

STEAKS 
JUST FOR YOU WHEMv 
YOU'LL COME IN TO 

ORDER YOUR 
••••• BEEFI 

TODAY 

HON 

10 LBS. 
?ACON 

y**rr 
261 

'LAST SALE AT THESE PRICES" 
HURRY! BUY NOW BEFORE HIGH SPRING PRICES!. 

BEEP SIDES 
U.S.0.A. CHOICE 

IGUARAWEO LEAN& TENDER 

r-v* • > l 

"Mr Lb. 
AISOme BOHUS 

Include! Section* A, 8, C, ' 
0, 2E, It, 20 ON CHART 

•AISO FREE B0NU3 
SO OAYS SAME AS CASK. 

EXAMPLE 600 IBS. AT 93' IB. 
0NLV 17.47 PER WEEK 

Eit. Het Coil 1.29-1.39 lb. 
wl. up fo 65& 

CHARGE IT! 

OPEN 
TODAY 10-8 

SALE LASTS 

BIG DAYS 

BONUS 

DAYS THE SAME 
AS CASH 

M 

EXTRA BONUS!! 

BONUS 

No. 3 

FF(feE 
40 LBS. 

20 LB9. CHICKEN 
10 LB3. BACON 

10 LBS. PORK STEAK 
FREE WITH PtmCHASE 

ofB«ef5ioe 

FREEI BUSHEL OF CHICKEN (20 LBS.) JUST . 
FOR OPENING YOUR 90 DAY ACCOUNT, 
NO INTEREST, 3 MONTHLY PAYMENTS, O.A.C. 

CHUCK m n \ LOIN ^ HOUNL 
• . . - . ' \ • ' • • • » " • ' " 

. . . I . I : 1 . \ . «. .. • 

: • . • - .. '• i ' • . - ; . : - » v -

• - - < • - « 

f • ••• ' :. 
I I I . , ; , 

Bt£C 

*<*.* 

NAAlbs. *total 0niy$40C AA 
I iVy CASH AMP CARRY I f c V i V y 

Look Wh»t You Qetl U.8.O.A. Cholc* Chuck Cut * Wropptd 

Super Saver 
Speotd 

WIS WEEK OHW 
HEV* YORK STRIPS, SIRLOINS, KC 
STRIPS, FIIETMWNONS.WI' 
EYES, OEIMONKOS, CUBE 
STEAK, BEEF ROAST, flROUNO 
BEEFANOSTEW.HO SOW CUTS. 

Ask Our Butcher 
About our Totally 

Boneless Meat Serving 
Orders from $1.09 

Per Serving. 

Cube Steak 
Swisi Steak 

3 lb. Poik Ctiopt 
5 lb. Pltnlo Ham 
21b. Hot Don i 

To Your Specification* Avo. Wl. BO lb* . 
Chuck Steal; Short Rloa . Oround Chuck '• 
Beelflt iM BeelStew RlbEytSteaU 

80 Lbs . Free Bonus 
1 lb. Bologna Bib. Bacon IS lb. Whole 
5 lb. Beet l iven 8 lb. Pork Ribs Chicken 
5 lb. Chicken l l r t r i 4 lb. Potk S»ui»j» (JSOA 

40T-BONE 
STEAKS 

TO ANYONE OPENING ' 
A NEW 90 OAY ACCOUNT 

: T O T H E F I R 8 T 
23 CUSTOMERS CALLING 

BONUS 

No. 2 

FREE 
10 LBS. 
OF LEAN 
PORK 
STEAK 

WITH PURCHASE 
. O f HJNOCHMRT6W ONLY 

U.S.O.A; CHOICE" 
GUARANTEED LEAN A TENDER 

SEIFHINOS 

' » 

100% DOUBLE GUARANTEED! ? 
&a 

^ 

CALL NOW 2 6 1 - 5 5 6 2 
Lbj 

STOCKYARD BEEF INC. 

29200 5 MILE ROAD AT MIDDLEBELT • LIVONIA V 
v 

•ALSO FMT tOKUS 
M DATS SAME At CASH 

iXAMfLESJWLil.ATl.MLt. 
OMlTSJi>FWimK 

f f ATUfll WTS/SNTO 2M US. 
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By C J . Rlsak 
staff writer 

- Surprise, surprise, surprise. The 
new Class A state volleyball champi
on is (drum roll, please): 

Livonia Ladywood! 
« OK, in some respects maybe it 
Isn't so surprising that the Blazers 
thumped Harper Woods Regina 15-1, 
15-10 in Saturday's final at Kalama
zoo Central High School. After all, 
the Blazers, were the defending state 
champs. 
. And they are under the guidance 

of the hottest coach around — Tom 
Teeters, who now has won three 
championships in the last year (two 
with Ladywood and a National Jun
ior College Athletic Association title 
with Schoolcraft College). 

But there was serious reason for 
doubt. For starters, four starters and 
six seniors from last year's champi
onship squad graduated, leaving 
Teeters with a major rebuilding Job. 

SECOND, LADYWOOD'S record 
against the other three finalists — 
Regina, Portage Northern (which the 

A second-straight state championship is something worth 
shouting about .-> and the Blazers did. 

wins 
By Jim Toth 
staff writer ••; 

A year agO the 139.90 team score*. 
posted by the Troy Athens girls gym
nastics team would have been good 
enough to win a.state championship. 

<\: Friday night it was only good 
Enough to take second place. . 

•: Rockf ord, which finished third in 
team competition last year, earned 
its first State gymnastics champion
ship by compiling a.-140.50 score at 
the annual Lower, Peninsula Girls 
Gymnastics Championships at Troy 
High; The Red Hawks were next In 
line, and Midland-Dow was third at 
438.30. Holland/finished fourth at 
136.20, and r.North v Farmington 
founded out tfie.top five with 133.70. 

• The Rams^who came into the 
competition on the heels of a 140.95 
performance in regionals, were led 
by sophomore Jill Stuart. Stuart fin
ished second In all-around competi
tion with a 36.55 total. Included in 
Stuart's efforts was 9.25 to win the 
floor exercise. 

; ADDING SUPPORT was senior 
Tracy Tatebe, who finished fourth 
all-around with a 36.30 total. Ta-
{abe's high was a 9.50 to win the 

yfluH- ' : : . -
: "You have to hand it to Rockf ord," 
said Athens coach Frank DlVlto. 
•They deserved I t They came 
through in the clutch. 
, "But I have to be elated with sec-
.ond place, We have had a great year. 
We broke a state record (142.95¾ we 
Jrerit undefeated in the league, and 
now we finished second for the sec
ond straight time after finishing first 
in 1987." 
; TThe runner-up finish was led by 
senior Natalie Lelch. Lelch posted a 
36.5p all-around total to finish be
hind Stuart and the 36.85 turned in 
by. all-around champion Wendy 
Mlnch of Westland John Olenn. 
[Lelch's score was the result of a 
9,20 on ibe uneven parallel bar* 

(third), 9.00 on balance beam (tie for 
fourth) a 9.30 on vault (tie for sixth) 
and 9.00 on floor (tie for eighth): 

Junior Melissa Miller helped the 
Red Hawks by tying Kim Heller Of 
North Farmington for third place on 
floor with a 9.20. Miller also tied 
Heller for third place on vault, both 
competitors scoring a 9.40, scored an 
8.60 on bars to finish tied for 17th 
and turned in a 7.85 to finish well, 
back on beam. V 

FRESHMAN AMY KREBS, who 
earlier in the week suffered a sepa
rated shoulder, returned to win third 
on beam with a 9.05"Teammate Tif
fany Klnaia finished eighth in the 
same event with an 8.85. 

"Tiffany Kinaia and Natalie Lelch 
really came through for us," DIVito 
said. "You have to give those two 
seniors a lot of credit. 

"The big difference came on 
beam. Rockf ord had a lot of pressure 
on them when they went on beam. 

"They knew the score they had to 
get and then went out and got it. 
They've been there before, though. 
It's nothing new to theni." . 

North Farmington, whjch finished 
behind the Red Hawks In regional 
competition, got a 35.40 score from 
Heather Kahn and' 35.25 total (torn ' 
Heller, good for seventh and a tie for 

. eighth place, respectively. 
Kahn's finest effort was a 9.10 

showing on bars. She finished 12th on 
both floor (8.85) and beam (8.60) and 
scored an 8.85 (27th) on vault. In ad
dition to matching Miller on vault 
and floor, Heller scored an 8.80 on 
bars and 7.85 on beam. 

The premier performance of the 
meet, however, came from Mlnch. 
The Rockets sophomore managed 
only a 9.40 win on bars but finished: 
Jh the top-It in each of the other 
three events. 

Her 9.15 claimed second place on 
beam, a 9.10 tied Kristl Kelley of 
Freeland for fourth on floor and 9.20 
earned 11th place oh vault/Her ef» 

Blazers defeated 15-13, 15-5 in the 
semifinals) and Rochester Adams — 
was lousy. Both Northern and 
Adams had beaten the Blazers in 
tournaments, and Regina split with 
them in Catholic League. 

And then there was Teeters' own 
estimate of his team's semifinal per
formance: "We weren't playing that 
well, but neither were they. (North
ern) made a few more errors than 
we did, and they didn't take advan
tage of their opportunities. 

"We're going to have to play a lot 
better." 

They did. Regina — which 
surprised Adams 15-11,15-13, in the 
other semifinal to set up an all-Cath
olic League showdown — never got 
In gear In the first game. KarL 
Domanski served nine consecutive 
points, including four aces, as the 
Blazers Jumped out to a 13-0 lead. 

"THE MOMENTUM took hold so 
quickly," said Regina coach Ann 
Hutchins. "It took no time at all for 
them to build a big lead. Our serve 
reception was good all year until to
day." Teeters' strategy was "to 
'serve tough to (heir weaker passers 
to keep their bigger people off the 
net." That, and his team's precision 
attack from the left side, worked 
perfectly. 

"We wanted to set fast enough so 
their middle' blocker couldn't get 
over there to help," was how he ex
plained the left-side attack. "And we 
wanted to try and take advantage of 
their weakest blocker. But I have to 
admit, that's the best we've done at 
i t We played a great first game -
flawless." 

Hutchins agreed. "That's the hard
est I've seen Ladywood hit They re
ally hit and took advantage; of our 
weaknesses on defense." : - ^ ¾ ¾ 

Sarah. Adxima, the Blazers middle 
hitter, set the tone for the match 
with several ;. successful kills right 

' down the middle of Regina's defense. 
Peggy Knittel and Stacey Girard 
also got in on the left-banded attack. 

"I WAS GLAD they were single-
blocking me," said Adzima, a senior 
who will play next year at Western 
Michigan University. "And (Regina 
middle blocker Polly Williams) was 
really late on her blocks." 

Kari Domanski makes a diving save during 
Saturday's final against Regina. Ladywood 
frustrated the 8addlelites throughout the 

^iSfciiililp 
photos by JIM JAQDFELD/staff photographer 

match with its defense, serving and left-side 
attack. 

< The second game was much tough
er, although the Blazers never 
trailed. They bad leads of 6-1 and 10-
5, but the Saddlelites made some de
fensive adjustments and rallied to 
pull to within 11-10. "We tried mov
ing our blocking over (to cover the 
left side), and brought our back-row 
defense in (toward the middle)," said 
Hutchins. 

It helped, but Ladywood adjusted 
offensively, going to more dinks over 
the net instead of power bits down 

the middle. It wasn't as effective, 
but the day belonged to the Blazers. \ 
That was evident when Keli Haeger ' 
served the final three points, two of 
which were unreturned serves. 

"She Is not our best server," said 
Teeters. Indeed, he had substituted 
Katie Farkas whenever Haeger's 
turn to serve came up, but he had 
used up bis allotment of substitu
tions and had to stick with Haeger. 
"She came through at the end." '•' 

In the semifinal, Ladywood with

stood a first-game Northern rally/ 
and that proved to be the turning 
point The Blazers led 13-8, but the 
Huskies scored, five points in a TOW 
to tie i t Mistakes, however, doomed' 
Northern; three mishits resulted in a 
side out to Ladywood and the game-
winning points. 
- The second game was easier, as 

the Blazers continued to take advan
tage of Huskle miscues. Ladywood 
finished its season with a 48-5 record 
— and a secohd'state championship. 

[nil Minch, lyiilllr 
wincrovwis 
ByMlkeRosenbaum 
staff wrjter 

RANOY eOAW/*i«ftphotOflrnphw 

Glenn's Wendy Minch captured the all-around title at Friday's 
state team championship* with a score of 36.85 points. John 
Glenn finished eighth among the 12 finalists. 

t •• 

^ , 
.s 

forts helped the Rockets place eighth 
pverall wjth a 130.25. 

PLYMOUTH CANTON finished 
12th overall at 121.55, led by Johan
na Anderson's 32.00. Heather Mur
phy, Shannon Cortnell, Dawn Clifford 
and Anaia Yoon also turned in strong 
showings. v 

In addition to Mlnch, the Rockets 
total included solid performances 
from Christine Proagh, Debbie Wil
liams, Buffy Seechend ' NicheUe 
COOmbS. ;« . : ' , , 

Y-, 

Troy's Jenny Wilen scored a 9.00 
on vault and 8.45 on floor. Team
mate Wendy Zwemer scored 8.80 oh> 
vault and 8.40 on floor. Kris Cole 
scored an 8.70 bo vault 

Rochester Adams' Julie Barnes 
scored a 7.90 to finish in a tie for 
36th on beam and a 7.75 to finish in a 
tie for 44th on bars. 

"Saturday should be a lot easier on 
the girls," DtYlto sett ia anticipation 
of the inflvtteel finals, "It's more 
for the girts because there Is no pres
sure." • '-'' -•• •••,.: / . • •-• r :: • 

t 

Westland John Glenn gymnast 
Wendy Mlnch did her floor exercises 
routine to the music of "Wild/Wild 
West," By the Escape Club, during 
Saturday's individual gymnastics 
state meet at Troy High School. Dur
ing the meet, Minch, a sophomore, 
out-gunned her competition and es
caped with three titles. 

Mlnch won the all-around compe
tition on Friday, then wrapped up 
victories on the balance beam and 
the uneven parallel bars on Satur
day. - ''•'' --' 

Minch, in her first high school sea
son, said she felt "great," about the 
titles. "I don't know how to explain 
It. It doesn't seem like it's real." 

Glenn coach Pam Yockey was ex
pecting the all-around title, "because 
she's so consistent." The beam victo
ry, however, was a "pleasant 
surprise" to Yockey. Mlnch placed 
fourth In the floor exercises but did 
not qualify for Saturday's finals in 
the vault. 

Troy Athens, which finished sec
ond in team competition Friday, was 
the only school with four individuals 
in Saturday's final, which featured 
the top eight gymnasts in each event. 

Junior Michelle Miller tied for 
first in floor exercises, winning the 
event for the second time, and tied 
for third in vault. Natalie Lelch, a 
senior, was one of two individuals to 
compete in all four final events. She 
was third on the bars and floor exer
cises, fourth on the beam and sev
enth In vault. 

Freshman Amy Krebe was sev
enth on beam and senior Tiffany Kt-
naia was eighth as the Red Hawks 
placed three individuals in the top 
eight on beam. 

North Farmlngton's Kim Heiler, a 
Junior, tied for third In vault and 
placed sixth on the floor. Raider 
sophomore Heather Kahn tied for1 

fifth on the bars. 
Mlnch scored a M on bars Friday, 

leading Bethany Freeman of Mid

land Dow by .05. She trailed Amy 
Walberer-of Grand Rapids West 

.Catholic by .05 after scoring a 9.15: 
on beam Friday. Minch did not think 
about those close margins between 
the two days of .competition. "I don't 

, usually look at anyone else's scores. 
I just try to beat myself." 

Minch bettered her bar score Sat
urday, posting.a 9.45 to win by .35, 
the largest margin of victory on the 
day. Despite Friday's success, she 
changed her bar routine Saturday, 
putting in a more difficult dismount 

"She stuck it," said Yockey, who 
also liked Minch's "good big swings." 
The idea of doing a different 
dismount on Saturday "made me a 
little bit more tense," Mlnch said. 
"But I knew I could do it" 

Mlnch, the second gymnast on the 
beam Saturday, impressed Yockey 
with a one-footed layout and thrilled 
the crowd with a reverse summer
sault Mlnch posted a ¢.45. Walberer, 
seventh In line, managed a 9.1, giv
ing Mlnch a win by .3. ':,-

Miller trailed Jill Stuart of Rock-; 
ford after Friday's floor exercises, 
9.25 to 9.2. But the gymnasts re
versed their scores Saturday, Lelch,: 
who opened with a'9.0; had the high-, 
est one-day floor score with a 9.4. 
Saturday, 

; Athens coach Frank Divito called 
Miller a "great dancer. She has very 
strong tumbling. . .She lust did a 
great Job like she did Friday night. 
She had a carbon copy routine.". 

Of Lelch's floor show on Saturday, 
Divito said, "she's Just so dynamic. 
She mixes great dancing with power
ful tumbling. And she does a great 
Job showing it off on U* floor. Her 
routine fita her personality to a T"' 

Lelcb, second in the vaait last sea
son, felt she was better this year in 
"all-around consistency," although 
"I was hoping for a first in one 
event" 

Lelch will represwDt Mkftigaii in a 
national high school meet tat CftJcesje 
on May 18-2*. The tee km sssien ta 
the att-aroewl competition earned 
spots on the team; \ 
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The C U M A. swim championships 
were a bittersweet experience for 
Plyiriooth Salem standout Ron Orris. 

At the sUU finalsi: Saturday in. 
East L4nilof, Orris left no -doubt' he 
Is one of". the best nigh school 
swimrjierc in Michigan. -. v./ 

But the painful other side Is he 
cao't claim to be the best. At least 

;.*H|y«t.-y.;.::\.--;-
! '^-: :^-^-^ ,-:-,^ 

Orria barely, missed winning; a 
state' cWimpIowttp ; In 'Michigan 
State University's McCaffree. Nata-
torium. He was denied that honor by 
the smallest of margins In not one, 
buttwo events. ' /;.~:. 

^Getting touched out Jwlce is tiot.a: 
good feeUng/^QrrU said. "There are 
always things you could have done to 
go faster. Nobody is perfect.: 
v "It doesn't do any good to talk 
about it. I just know what I have to 

.donext year.*'';-..'••. •' 

IF BEING No. 2 In the state In two : 
events was the bad news/the good 
news l* Orris will get another shot at 
being No. 1. He's only a junior. That 

: goal will be high on the priority list, 
"Oh, yeah," Orris said. "I'm ready • 

for .next year, t want it now," \ , • 
Orris taking second in two events 

and the 400-yard freestyle relay 
team of Mike Hill, Fred Seidelman, 
Rick Stesh.etz-.and Orris finishing 
third helped propel the Rocks to sev
enth place In the 48-team field. ' ' 

Livonia- Churchill, led by senior 
Mark Paplerski, was 20th In the, 
team standings, and Redford Catho-
11c Central, paced by sophomibre 
Troy Shumate, 21st. Paplerski made 
the championship heat in two events, 
â'nd Shumate won a pa|r of consola-

*tlon;races; •'••.,:• /-:-^-:^- -.wi-'v^-']-
: Orris Was runner-up to doiibie-

' winner Alec Mull of Larising Eastern 
In the 200 freestylei getting hosed 
out by .12 seconds. Mull swam. 
1:40.32 and Orris 1:40.44. Mull later' 
defeated Novl star Jon Cohen by .19 
seconds In the 500 freestyle. 

: In the butterfly, East Lansing's 
David Kiaviter edged Orris by an 
even closer,margin. Kiaviter went 
51.20, Orris 51.27. , -

In the freestyle relay, the Rocks 
had the best seed time and improved 
that by more than two seconds in the 

TT 

prelims on Friday.; ;. : ; ; -
In an Ironic finish, Salem dropped 

another second off that time In the 
final, swimming" 3:1132, but the 
Rocks still ended up' thirdT behind 

•state champion East kentwood and 
Bloomfield Hills Andoyer.c, -:;' • 

IN THE INDIVIDUAL medley; 
Paplerski, whp finished fifth,' was 
among the leaders In the backstroke 
portion ^ his best of the four strokes 
— but Cohen pulled away from the 
rest of the field over the final two. S, 

While the_Novl swimmer streaked, 
to a 1:51.95 titne, Paplerski, who had 
a career best 1:56.88, was;within 1.30 
of second-place Jon Moore of Ok: 
emos and .54 behind fourth-place 
K i a v i t e r / " % ^ N / ^ y : ' ^ : v . - / , 

'AmaztoglyY-Paplereki was fifth in 
that event In the Western Lakes Ac
tivities Association meet and fin
ished the same at state. 
. "We didn't taper him for that 

: In this column two weeks ago I asked if anyone knew how 
andwtoerebowlingoriginated, ; 
: Thank you, Jim Lutkenhof/, for finding the answer in the 
context of the book, "Brunswick — Story of an American Com
pany." I read the,book and found it to be quite interesting, 
especially toe chapter regarding the history of bowling. A ver-

* «u> gnmq b thought to have been played In andent 
Egypt as early as 52M B.C. 
' A nine-pin game was introduced later lp colonial America, 

. but It was suppressed by ̂ Puritans who believed It promoted 
gambling and laziness. Later on, settlers in Connecticut added 

-a pta and argued with t̂rth^Ues^ t̂haHais-wasaiiewgafDeriO-
pin bowling, and that it fell outside the prohibitory ordinance. 

the first-recorded indoor match was played at the Knicker
bocker Alleys la New York City on New Year's Day In 1840. A 
group of 27 men, representing nine bowling clubs in New York, 
met in 1675 to revise the rules of the sport and set some stand
ards for the ruling National Bowling Association. Brunswick 
visualised the potential for bowling and had a significant influ
ence on its growth and development. Moses Benslnger, presi
dent of Brunswick, helped form the American Bowling Con-

; grew op Sept. 9,1895. - »'-
• The bowling concept hasn't changed much over the years, 

with one exception being the advent of 'Bumper Bowling." 
Woodland Lanes la Livonia Is starting Up a new program for 10 
weeks of bumper bowling for children 3 through 8 with sessions 
beginning Tuesday, March 21 at 12:30 p.m. and Friday, March 
81,at«:*0a.m. 
; If you are not familiar with bumpers, the Idea originated 
about five years ago In Dallas and it spread quickly. At first, 

* 4 

110-pih alley 
Al 

WJ* 7 Harrison 

• Oak Lanes In Westland was the site o f a 648 series by 
Paula Cyrul of the Wednesday Morning Glories. Her games 
were 258-193-199. In the Sunday morning Classic, Rdsty Reed 
bowled a 257 game, Dan Kunnert, 234, and Chuck Szura a 725 

meet," Churchill coach • Lawrence 
Heln' said. "We glared everything 
for this meet. Mark is the kind of 
person who gets keyed up with all 
the'competition that's here. • 

"The indicator of performance Is 
not your place. He wai fourth (in the 
state) last year and fifth this year, 
but his time was faster," . 

:-* Papferski later capped his career 
at Churchill with a sixth-place finish 
in the - backstroke. His • time was 
55.24. ;• ••••." /' : _ r 

' •' "HE WAS IN the top six In both 
events," Hein said. •'You can't ask 
for any more than that: All In all, 
(the IM); was a good race, consider
ing the people who were in that race' 
with him and he lowered his time." 

Shumate won the 200 and 500 free
style consolation heats with relative 
ease. In fact, his final times would 
have placed In the championship 
race, but.it doesn't work that way. 
Swimmers have to qualify for either 
heat during pfellms. 

In the 200, Shumate swam 1:43.71, 
giving him about a 1'A-second ad
vantage, over Paul Murray of Ann 
Arbor Pioneer. In the 500, it wa3 

much more lopsided as Shumate cru
ised to a 4:40.95 time, finishing far 
ahead of Andover's Mark D'Errlco 
(4:46.03). v , 

"I just felt a lot better than I did in 
the prelims," he said, adding he was 
feeling III on Friday. "I had a kick 
today. That was baslcajly my race." 

Shumate, who made the junior na
tional cut In the 500, has two more 
chances to be In the championship 
heat and maybe win. a state title, but 
that was little consolation Saturday^ 

"I was hoping to be in there this 
year," he said. "I was seeded fifth in 
the 600 and third In the 200. 

"I get a little more pumped up for 
the finals than the consolations. I 
know I could have gone under 4:40, 
because I always swim belter 
against competition." 

In addition, Plymouth Canton's 
medley relay team of Scott 
SwarUwelter, Jeff Homan, Bryce 
Anderson and Mitch Timberlake 
scored with a 12th-place finish 
(1:43.10), and Catholic Central's free
style quartet of Shumate, Mike Hoe-
fleln, Jim Kovach and Alan Afsari 
netted 11th place (3:19.38). . 

» WOMEN'S OWEN QYM 

Female high school and college 
players are Invited to play bas
ketball from 7 t,o 9 p.m. each Sun
day at the Schoolcraft College 
gymnasium/ r . ' 

% , . . . • • • " ' » ' • . • • 

• LJFL BASEBALL 
* ' •^ ' 

• Registration for baseball, spon
sored by the Livonia Parks and 
Recitation Department and the 
Livonia Junior Football League, 
will be from 6 to 8 p.m. Thursday, 
March 23 at the New Civic Center 
Library Branch, located on Five 
Mile between Farmlngton and 
Hubbard roads. . 7 

For more Information, call 484-
2959. 

• CLASS A HARDBALL 

Players (18 and over) Interest
ed in trying out In early April for 
Class A baseball should call Dale 
Maryfleld at 427-3982. The league 
season Includes a 40-game sched
ule. (Sponsors are also needed.) 

to ancient Egyptian game 

.._they_usfid-carpet rolls in the gutters, but they were heavy and 
hard to store. 

An Ann Arbor inventor, Alex Worlman came up with an in
flatable tube made of PVC plastic, They are expensive, but 
they work well and store easily. No more "gutter balls" for the 
children as they can enjoy this learning experience. 

• In the Woodland Parks & Recreation League, Jamie Steel, 
a 9-year-old student at St Edith, beat his 86 average with a 160 
game. Heather Steele, a 13-year-old at Frost Junior High, 
scored a 192,102 over average. Brent Robertson rolled a 184, * 
109 over average, and 6-year-old Cory Marshall had a 173 
game. At Garden Lanes in Garden City, Donna McQuade 
bowled a 687 series in the Friday Ladies Classic League. Ac
tion In the St. Linu3 Men's League was paced by David Baniec 
with a 275 game in a 693 series. 

series. The Monday Night Men's League saw John Plaza with a 
224 and Arley Downer scored 244. The Friday night Men's 
League featured Fred Wrobleskl with a 269 game and 699, 
while Jim Griffin shot a 283 game. In the Friday Ladies, Rita 
Anderson led with a 223 and Yvonne Allen put together a "hat 
trick'1 with three straight 205 games. In the Sunday, Mixers, 
Tom Myers rolled a 224, an4 In the Saturday Youth Majors, 
Sherry Weiss registered a 225 game. 

• Redford Lanes on Grand River Is the site of the West Side 
Lutheran League where Mark RaiU put together 230-254-264 
for a 748 series, the second-highest series ever shot in the 

ieagiieV40-7eariiistoryrThe record-is held by-Jim KoepkffSf., 
of Livonia, who recorded a 764 In the 1974-75 season. Other 
scores last week: Craig Tillman, 234/626; Ron Breuhan, 625; 
Don Johnson, 611; Clark Stone, 609; Kevin Chambers, 609; Dick 
Meissner, 608; Ken Ingram, 247/606; Larry Davis, 603; and 
Will Grulke, 248/600. 

• The ABC National Tournament is currently being held in 
Wichita, Kan., and RJF Mechanical of Livonia has taken over 
fourth place. The team is comprised of Gary Nagle, Garrett 
Nagle, D.J. Archer, Greg Cohen and Hal Swales. Their scores 
were 1,027, 1,167, 1,091, respectively, for a 3,275 team total. 
Speaking of Merri Bowl, a 300 game was the highlight last 
week, as Mike Tinkham of the "Lost Weekenders" League put 
together 12 strikes and a 754 series. His teammate. Chuck Ro
sin, .almost matchedJheieat.with a.297 game.and_728_series.._ 
Steve Herman shot 226-237-256 for a 719 total, Jim Moss, 257/ 
695, and Tim Cushtls, a 682 series. In the Men's Senior House, 
Pat Frasler and John Watkins each had a 721 series,'Greg 
Cohen, 702; Doug Nlkklla, 697; Jim Jessop, 721. In the Ladies 

Classics, Sue Marsella led the way with a 267 game wfffi 
series. The "Golden Eagles" saw Richard Dinsmore with a-*64 
game and Allan.Davis a 688 series. The Sav More Men's 
League had Larry Haag with a 722 series on games of 242,246 
and 234. 

• In the Woodland Lanes Senior House League, the "Livonia 
-Tmphy-ftnri Stlkvwnlng" team shot a team series ofJ»376^ 
breaking a longstanding record. The scores were by Larry 
Mislevy (710); Bud LeBlanc (705); Chuck Myers (696k Dave My
ers (692) and John Panzo (573). Other senior house scores: Tim 
Bennett, 700-, Dave Wisnlewski, 692; Bob Adamcxyk,<666; Steve 

" Macikar66SnJef f Morri^5trJohn^omneyr838; DfctSboupe, -
654; Ralph Zadrozny, 653; and George Bird, 651: Moonlighters • 
League - Craig Demeo, 265/730. Allstate Ladles — Nancy 
Flummerfelt, 618. Ford LTP - Bob Spears, 800/709; Mel Al-
birte, 279/694. Wednesday Trio - Brad Wolter, 278/740; Joe: 
Gumbis, 684. Parka and Recreation - Zak Fowler, 221. Ford 
parts - Bill Weed, 682 and Don Mi trio, 675. Baton Bar -
Marv Gadde, 705; Jeep Newton, 276/666; Jim Gaglearo, 258/ 
653; Dale Hicks, 648; Paul Pelacbyk, 646; Mark Thompson, 641. 
Merri Mates league saw George little with a 269/671. Sandy 
Hardesty rolled a 216/552 in the Ladles Wednesday afternoon 
"Spare makers" League. In the Friday Youth League, Junior 
Division, Andy Barthel rolled a 183, and Dana Grooczewski 
bowled a 151 game. " . . 

• Plymouth Bowl was the scene of a 300.game by James T. 
Moore In the Streamliners League. James is a 185 bowler and 
his series was 746. 

• Super Bowl on Ford Road In Canton will be open all day 
on Easter Sunday for "open bowling/ 

ll'--' 

Dutchwest 
America's 

most 
popular 

woodstoves! 

We now carry Consolidated Dutchwest, the fastest growing stove line in 
the country, and during our Winter Sale you can save from $$0 to $150 
off the regular price, The exceptional engineering of the popular Con
vection Series includes all these standard features: V 
• cast-iron, airtight construction 
• wood and coal burning 
•front and side loading doors 

'> ceramic glass windows 
• circulating and radiant heat 
So before you buy just any stove, 
drop in by April 1st and see why 
Consolidated Dutchwest Stoves are 
considered the best designed heaters 
available today 

brass trim and cooktop 
ashbin and drawer 
firescreen 
EPA certified / 
Made in the USA! 

TAKECONTROL 
OF SUMMER 

Remember last spring when you decided to go another summer 
without air conditioning! 

J 

n ' \ • • ' • " ' / 

$ — ' 
JJJXJU^ w 

Heat & Sweep 
Fireplace Shop 

8545 Lilley •Canton 
455-2820 

• / F H O C L E A R A N C E F IREPLACES • I N S T A L L A T I O N S 
• (.1 ASS DOORS • F IREPLACE A C C E S S O R I E S 

VISIT OUR 
SJJOWROOM 

SEE IT BEFORE 
YOU BUY 

FINANCING 
AVAILABLE 

Enjoy the warmth and security of a 
Bryant high-efficiency furnace backed by 
our new Limited Lifetime Furnace 
Warranty. You'll find it's really a very 

, cozy feeling, winter after winter, • 
knowing your furnace is projected for as 
long as you live in your home. Ask your 
Bryant dealer for details. • 
'f.irtfod Lifilimt Warranty otoli/s to ell 
Plui90DthuiC<m4tmngPum<xis.h«il • 
achangtr ositmbhrports only. ' " - . - -

® 

brucnt 
HEATING p W ' g f f n a 

D & G Heating & 
Cooling a 
participating 
Bryant Dealer < 

Summer hoat doesn't let up, and 
neither do Bryant air conditioners. 
Higher efficiency, less noise and 
better protection add up to the best 
cooling units we've ever produced. 
For high performance and depend
ability, Bryant air conditioners have 
the right stuff. -

> SPRING SPECIAL • ~~ "~" 
S $ A a $ - ¾ 8 1 1 a Btyant 592 Air Conditioner or a Bryant 
398A Gas Furnace before June 16, 1989 and receive a 
$200 REBATE FROM BRYANT! receive a 

CALL NOW 476-7022 
FOR FREEMSTIMA T&S 

D O G HEATING U CO0UNG 
19140 Farmington Road 

(Just N. of 7 Mile) 
LIVONIA 

V 

* ':- ' 
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State champs make this team t 
By Dun O'Meara 
Staff writer 

OB.SERVERLAND COULD 
hold its own against any 
all-star wrestling team 
with the quality talent that 

is assembled here. 
The 1989 all-area team includes. 

. three state champions, and seven of 
the 11 state qualifiers on the 13-man 
unit placed in the Class A finals. 

No one can question the ability of 
Redford Catholic Central's two-time 
state winner Lee Krueger and team
mates Matt and Jay Helm, both of 
whom won individual titles, also. 

Observerland's finest will look 
very familiar to area wrestling fans. 
Seven - Mike Gentile, the Helm 
brothers, Rob Matigian, Chris Rodri
guez, Steve Burllson and Krueger -
are first-team repeaters. Dereck 
Tharp was a second-team pick last 
year. 

In addition, area coaches made 
Dick Cook of North Farmlngton 
their choice for coach of the year 
honors. 

ALL-AREA FIRST TEAM 

Jed Kramer (103), sophomore, 
Thurston: Kramer compiled a _40-10 

record In only his second year of high 
school wrestling. He finished third In dis
trict and regional tournaments and*quail-' 
fied for the Class B finals. 

Kramer, 65-25 oyer two seasons, won 
the Tri-Rrver League.championship and 
was second In the Big Red and Rocket 
Invitalionals at Westland John Glenn and 
the Dearborn Fordson meet. 

"He never quits for six minutes," coach 
Pete Newton said. "He keeps coming 

. back when he's down." 

Craig Richardson (112), senior, 
Salem: Richardson was 40-7 while win
ning Western Lakes Activities Association, 
and district championships. The team 
captain recorded 26 fa/ls and scored. 259 
points for the WLA A champion Rocks. 

"Craig did an outstanding Job for us," 
coach Ron Krueger said. "I don't think 
Craig has reached his potenltel yet. I think 
he will do very well In college." 

Mike Gentile (119), senior, Red-
ford CC:Gentiie missed the Individual re
gional and state tournaments because of 
an injury, bul he was a district and Catho
lic League champion. 

He had a 46-5 record and also won 
tournaments at Flint Kearsley, Lansing 
Sexton and Mount Clemens. Gentile, who 
finished his career with a 175-26-2 
record, was a two-time district and re
gional champ and three-time league 
winner. As a freshman, he was second in 
the slate. 

"It has been a pleasure to have worked 

all-area wrestling 

Jed Kramer 
Thuraton 

Craig Richardson 
Salem 

Mike Gentile 
Catholic Central 

Casey Krause 
Churchill 

Matt Helm 
Catholic Central 

Rob Matigian 
John Glenn 

Jay Helm 
Catholic Central 

Jason Kopcak 
Wayne Memorial 

Chrit Rodriguez 
Catholic Central 

Steve Burllson 
Salem 

Dereck Tharp 
John Glenn 

Brian Burllson 
Salem 

Lee Krueger . 
Catholic Central 

RobcitCunridfwAnxrVriNUitTWil'orcsU 

TUIMETKMnONM. 
NMESIS.IVBnrTIMir 

To find out more eboot the National 
Forests and All the bcnclits they pro
vide, write: KXtESTS FX)R US, Box 2000. 
Washington, 1>C 20013. Then come, see 
«nd enjoy the mtrAck of America's 
renewable forests for yourself. 

KKSSTSroR 

US 
ro*tST«rvrc« 

SPRING SALE 
Attro-Glatttitt-Ctntury 

Truck Covtrt 
Quality Truck Accessories 

Running Bo#rdi From 
* 7 9 Installed 

Aluminum Fiberglass Truck 
Truck Covers Covets F/wn 
From*2M *39$to$taiM 
« Bwfl CMUctor* • Ourtfewrl • T t t a N 
t $M*>« WVxlowt « TodSOrM Prowtort 
• KOHtohVrW • TonoMU > GrmOvtrdt 
• 6t«f> Puny* * Covtrt • fivfi Vt*or» 
• 8 p M G\»«r<fc • Tut* 8t«pt 

COMI»LiT6 (NSTAlLATrON FACILITY 
0€Me/l$ WRC0M6 

GRAND RIVER R.V. 
2*429 Orsftd RJver • MOTOftO 

Bstwssn ftStoh Osry »jnktlsr -
592-1788 

with Mike the past four years." CC coach 
Mike Rodriguez said. "He Is ferocious on 

• the mat and a gentleman and a good 
Christian off the mat." 

Casey Krause (126), Junior,' 
Churchill: tfrause was 36-11 and cap
tured a district championship, Hd also fin
ished In first place at the Canton Invita-

. tionaL t 
Krause, who had the most pins on the 

Churchill team, was runner-up in the • 
WLAA and qualified for slate wifh a 
fourth-place regional finish. He has an 84-' 
34 career record. » 

"Both on and. off the mat, Casey Is 
smart, dedicated arid hard working," 
coach Anwar Yaffal said. "He will' no 
doubt be one of the leading contenders at 
any weight he chooses for the state meet 
next year." 

Matt Helm (130), senior, Redford 
CC: After being the Class A runner-up 
last year. Helm went all the way In his final 
season, capturing the state championship 
and finishing the year 51-3. 

Helm was champion of the Lansing 
Eastern, Medina (Ohio). Lansing Sexton 
and Catholic League* meets. During his 
career In which he had a 193-22-1 mark, 
Helm won four league, three district and 
two regional titles. He was sixth in the 
state as a sophomore. 

"Matt was strong In his determination 
to be a winner," Rodriguez said. "He Is 
very elusive and has good technique, 
which helped make him a champion." 

Rob Matigian (135), senior, John 
Glenn: Matigian. .who was 44-0 going 
Into the state finals, is the all-time leader 
In career wins (128-20) by a Rocket 
wrestler. He_ended yp_47:2 and fifth In the 
state after losing one-point and overtime 
decisions." 

In addition to being the WLAA champi
on. Matigian won the Big Red, Rocket, 
Prymoulh- Salenv~district- and -regional— 
tournaments. He scored 298 points and 
had 26 falls, and Matigian also has career 
school records for takedowns (211) and 
points (757½). 

"Rob has been a great competitor for 
three years and a team leader by example 
as well." Glenn coach Tom Buckalew 
said. "This year he acted more like an as
sistant coach than just another wrestler. 
He has been unselfish and dedicated to 
1eam goals." 

Jay Helm (140), junior, Redford 
LtifiJm_w.oiLlQur_declslons in the Class . 

A finals at Battle Creek to capture his first 
slate championship. He ended the year 
with a 52-2 record. 

Helm also won tournaments at Kears
ley. Eastern. Catholic Central and Sexton. 
He was a league, district and regional 
winner, too. Helm, who has a 149-25 ca
reer record, has won two regional and 
three league and district titles. 

"Jay is cunning and has become fero
cious In the past year," Rodriguez said. 
"That Is why he became a slate champi
on." 

Jason Kopcak (145), senior, 
Wayne: Kopcak qualified for the state fi
nals for the first time this year and nearly 
went all the way. He got to the champion
ship round before losing a decision to un
beaten Jamie Boyd of Mount Pleasant. 

Along the way to the state meet, Kop
cak won district and regional titles and 
compiled a final record of 38-3-1. 

Chris Rodriguez (152), senior, 
Redford CC:Rodrlguez finished third in 
the state and posted a 52-4-1 record. He 
was the 152-pound champ at the Sham
rock Invitational and Mount Clemens, 
Eastern, league, district and regional 
meets. 

The four-time Catholic League champi
on has won two district and regional titles, 
was fourth In the state at 145 last year 
and finished third In the Medina Invitation
al fast December. 

Rodriguez had a 169-37-2 career 
record. He also had 22 pins in his senior 
year and 75 during his career. 

He has a "great attitude and Is very 

1989 ALL-AREA 
WRESTLING TEAM 

FIRST TEAM 

103. 
112. 
119. 
125; 
130. 
135.' 
140. 
145. 
152. 

.160. 
171. 
189. 
Hwt. 

DAN DEAN/«taH photographer 

Jay Helm of Redford Catholic Central captured the state crown 
at 140 pounds, piling up 52 wins in 54 matches. In his career at 
CChehas a 149-25 record — and he's just a Junior. 

. . . . . . vjed Kramer, Thurston ' 
'.", . . .Craig RJchardson. Salem 
. . . . MfceGenWe, Bedford CC 

Casey Krause; Chechia. 
. . . . . Matt Helm, Redford CC 
.. :•. . Rob Matigian. John Glenn 

Jay Helm, Bedford CC'. 
. . . Jason Kopcak, Wayne Mem., 
. . .CWis Rodriguez, Redford CC 
. . : .' . ..SteveBuflison, Salem 
. . . . . . Brian 8unTson.Satem 
. . . . Dereck Tharp, JohnGlenn 
. . . . lee Krueger. Redford CC 1 

SECONDTEAM 

103 Rusty Fowler,Redford CC 
•112 '. Brian Carriers, Stevenson 
119 Darin Oudek, CnurchiB 
125.' Jack Bean. U. Fermington; 
130 Mike Shumate, Sakjm 
135. . . . Matt Thompson, N. Farmingloh 
140 '. Ed Barlage, Salem 
145 . .Brian TuCey, Redford CC 
152 Kurt W«. Stevenson 
160 . Kraig Kuban, John Gtenn 
171 Jeff Jacobs. N. Farmington 
169 Lou Yeager, Redford CC 
Hwl ZaJm CunmutaJ. N. Farmington 

THIRD TEAM 

103 Scott Lefler. John Glenn 
112. Kevin Rowe. Redford CC 
119 _ Ken Sfopa, Salem 
125 JunanSeS. Salem 
130. . . Lucian VanCleave, N. Farmington 
135 Ke/nWhe&a Church* 
140. . . . C^feWc>odbeck,r^fordUnkxi 
145 Todd Jacobs, Farmington 
152 Pete Israel. Salem 
160 Mark Gibsoa Stevenson 
171 Gamett Woody, John Glenn 
189 Howie Boucha, GardenC<ty_ 
Hwt. . - T T . - . * r "Joe Wffiams. John Glenn 

HONORABLE MENTION 

Adam Cook, Adam Forman. V.J. MaM. 
_N. Farmingion; Gary Devine, Ka/risofs-Dan 

Boonett, Ron MiDer, CharCe Aplgian, Tony 
Perkins. Scotl BreMhaupt. Satem; Uam 
Rente. Kris Kjpetainen, Nick Pwzer, Canton; 
Eric Shetenba/ger, Creig Snepley. Churchffl; 
Karl Pace, Eric Ewing. Brian Ostrowskl, 
Mike McKjnney. John Glenn; Jim Horvath, 
Ken Hamilton. T.J. SchSaci, Garden City; 
Chris Kresl, Steve Watter. Peter Frauen-
heim, Farmington; Ricky Starr, Wayne; Tony 
Fsadnf. Todd Rockwe^ Brent Harvey, Ste
venson; George DeBates, Mike Blanch), 
John Plan. Craig LeTourneau. Chad Stod
dard. Eric Bockberry, Redford Union; Jesse 
Hubenschmkft, Cathode Central; Shane 
Berns, Thurston; Bruce Rivera. Doug John
son, Lutheran Westtand, 

tendentious toward his opponents on the 
mat and arways a good Christian off the 
mat." coach Rodriguez said. 

Steve Burllson (160), Junior, Sa
lem: Burltson was the WLAA and district 
champion and placed second In the re
gional meet. While recording 32 falls In a 
.44-6 season, he also captured, tourna
ment honors at Salem and R/Verview. 

Burlison has qualified twice for state 
and has an 89-30 career mark with a year 
remaining. 

"I hope Steve works hard In the offsea
son," Krueger said. "If he does, he could 
have a very good senior year." 

Brian Burlison (171), Junior, Sa
lem: Burlison was the most dominating 
wrestler In the area at his weight. He fash
ioned a 45-7 record and won league, Sa
lem Invitational and district titles. He was 
third In the regional. 

Burlison pinned 24 opponents and 
scored 270½ team points. He has 77 ca
reer victories. 

"Brian is working hard, and I Jhlnk he 
will do very well in the state meet next 
year," Krueger said. "This year he won 
two matches. Next year we hope for 
four." 

Dereck Tharp (189), senior, John 
Glenn: Tharp capped a 39-6 year by tak
ing filth place In the Class A meet. He 
finished his career with an 88-26 record. 

Tharp was the 189-pound champ at the 
Big Red, league and district tournaments. 
He was* runner-up in regional action. 

Tharp led the Rockets with 30 falls, In
cluding the fastest In Just 16 seconds, and 
he was named the most dedicated wres
tler for 1988-89. 

"Dereck Is the youngest of five children, 
and each has been Involved with John 
Glenn wrestling," Buckalew said. "The 
eldest, John, began his career at Glenn In 
1968, and there has been a Tharp '1 the 
program ever since." 

Lee Krueger, heavyweight, sen
ior, Redford CC:Krueger made the 
Jump to heavyweight after winning the 
Class A title at 198 last year, and he was 
Just as successful, overcoming the odds 
to win his second straight state champi
onship.. 

The e-foor^, 220-pound Krueger,- who 

plans to wrestle and play football at Wis-' 
consin, used his.superior qujekness and 
wrestling skills-1o defeat bigger oppo
nents. Including Paul NowlcW of Ro/nurus 
In the state final. Krueger won that match 
with a 7-4, overtime decision. 

In addition to winning league, district 
and regional titlei he also was the heavy-, 
weight champion In seven other tourna-? 

' ments, jncfudJng ih9 prestigious Medina.; 
meet, Krueger Is a four-time state placer," 
having finished fourth and sixth at 167 
pounds in his freshman and sophomore 
years, respectively. • 

"Lee te'^an outstanding individual with* 
exhaustive' strength.^ ; Rodriguez said. 
"He has moved mountaln$ this past year.:, 
He.Is always a humble Individual, and he-' 
has been a pleasure to work with these?! 
last four years." ... '. ' ; . 

• 0&E Sports—more than just the scores • 

BERGSTROM S INC. 
25429 W. FIVE MILE 

REDFORD TWP. 48239 
532*2160 or 532-5646 

STOREHOURS 
MON.-FRI.&-7 

SAT. 9-4 
SUNDAYCLOSED . 

WARHOLAK TIRE> 
QUALITY SINCE 1931 

PERFORMANCE 
NEVER LOOKED SO • II 

RIKEN RADIAL 
STX-60/65 
SEMES 
OVa H^h PcVn ma.xe RxJ al 
• Al season i'M-c) 
• R3 scO WacK fcrcO Wtcis 
•'H'spc«)ia'e<J 
•igOA'AUTQOra'od 
• 2 s'cc* (read bc-ls arnJ 

S ptfycs-'et iaj^l body p'cs .. 

RIKEN RADIAL 
50 SERIES 

..• V xvwl 'i~o) <oHOW PH 
•A.A'a'0dbyU1O3 

'2 s"ec<lrc.yj t W 

•? c->p e'es J"«i 2 p^,<w 
'»iJJ tX<<f 0 « . 

195/60 HR14 82.50 

215/60 HR14 99.00 

195760 HR15 90.00 

215/60 HR15 95.00 

225/50 VR15 150.00 

225/50 VR16 160.00 

245/50 VR16 175.00 

255/50 VR16 165»0 

ronrw. 

WARHOLAK TIRE 
9411 McGraw Ave. 

582-5544 

MOKWllt mm 
Mon.-Frl. 8 a.m. till 6 p.m. Sat 8 a.m. til! 4 p.m. 

»/. 

• V " 1 ' '".•' 

6'f-
V- s." 
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We invite you to discover the built in luxury and exceptional services available 
at AB1NGTON MANOR. Designed for an independent lifestyle, our beautiful 
atr conditioned complex offers both studio and one bedroom apartments. 

Your monthly rental fee includes ALL the following fine convenience and 
safety features (and more): 

• modern kitchenettes 
• full private baths 
"•' fire sprinklers and smoke detectors 

in each apartment 
• 24 hour emergency alert system 
• maid service 
• all utilities (except phone) 

Modestly Priced Options Include: 

• linen service" 
• daily continental breakfast 
<H:hlfufferedlransportauorr 
• full activities program 
• complete maintenance services 
• monitored entry 
• assisted living available 

• midday meal • evening meal 

ACCEPTING RESERVATIONS NOW 

Rent from $750 

• personal laundry 

For more information, please call 

Barbara Barr, Manager 

ABINGTON MANOR 
RETIREMENT APARTMENTS 

Rental Office Open Daily 9 

(313)451-1155 

Located at: 
• * 

£ VRtX 

37501 Joy Road at Newburgh • WestlandrMichigan 48185 • (313)451-1155 

BLACK!; DECKER 

linlllKBH 
lilMiiilfii' Hil mi 

«E|EBRAfH»N 
March 20th-25th 

ANEW 
BLACK & DECKER 

SERVICE CENTER 
FEATURING: 
• FACTORY REPAIR SERVICE 

• SPECIALS ON BLEMISHED, DISCONTINUED 
AND RECONDITIONED PRODUCTS 

•PARTS & ACCESSORIES 

TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU: 

BLACK & DECKER SERVICE CENTERS 

HON 
8067 NORTH WAYNE RO. 27035 VAN DYKE AVE. 

WESTLAND, Ml 48185 WARREN, Ml 48093 

427-1520 756-6711 

COME IN AND SEE US 

Monday & Thursday 
8A.M.~8P.M. 

HOURS: ; 
Tuesday, Wednesday & Friday Saturday 

8A.M-5P.M. 10A.M>4P.M, 
-PW 

LOOK FOR THE 
BIG AMERICAN 

j FLAG 

SPARTAN 
T I M 

^ ONE YEAR ANNWERSAR Y SALE 

FREE COFFEE - WAITING ROOM & T.V. 
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT 

COME-ON-DOWN 

MEGA'METRIC 
Import Radial 

155SR12 
$24.89 

8 5 0 % OFF 

S 
s 
i 

ON MIDDLEBELT RD. ONLY 
ONE BLOCK NORTH OF PLYMOUTH RD. 

Spartan Tire 
WHERE PHIL AND RICK 

MAKE SURE 
PERSONAL, 

FRIENDLY SERVICE 

COUNTS! 
WHEEL ALIGNMENT 
WITH PURCHASE OF 4 TIRES 

CERTIFIED MECHANICS 

1458R13 $27.89 
155SR13 $27189_ 
165SR13 $29.89 
175SR14 $36.89 
175/70SR13 $32.89 
185/703R13 $33.89 

-185/70SR14„,^$35.89-
195/708R14 $36.89 

DUNLOP QUESTOR 
Alt'Siaton 50,000 mile Warranty 

P155/ 
80R13 

*35.89 
165/80R13 $38.89 
175/80R13 ^...$40.89 
185/80R13. ...$4£89~ 
195/76R14 $47.89 
205/75R14 $49.89 
205/75R15 $53.89 
215/78R15 $55.89 

- t _225/75Rt53I7. : . : . -^*57.^9-
235/76R15 $59.89 

DUNLOP QUALIFIERS 
All Season High Performance 

,60,000 Mile Warranty 

^5 A fiQ P195/70 

0 4 . 0 9 6R13RWL 
5/70SR13 RWI $59.89 

P195/70SR14 RWL $63.89 
P2OV70SR14 RWL $64.89 
P21S70SRl4-fiWL $68-.89 
P225/70SR14 RWL $72.89 
P23S/70SR14 RWL $73.89 
P21&70SR15 RWL $73.89 
P22S/70SR15 RWL $74.89 
P235/70$ft«-RWL.... . ^ ^$77 .«H 
P255/70SR15 RWL $79.89 

CAR CARE SPECIALS 
TUNE UP BRAKES ll 

• Front or 
' Rear 
I Front Olac Of 
I Rear Drums. 

i T " 
"l«i FREE 

LUBE 

JJ 

4-cyIinder '33.95 
6-cyllnder «35.95 
8-cyl lnder *37.95 

PtutPuti 
Moil An»ricvi Cut 

Coupon bpirtttlS*) 
Hot ViMWith An; Othtr Coupon 

I 
I 

New pads, turn rotws, 
repacV bearings.-labor. 
road test. 

METALLIC PADS EXTRA 
REQ. SALE *5SS5 

$5.00 OFF 
WITH THIS COUPON 

Moii AmwfcM Cm 
C«»MExpirM<-1VM 

KotVilkfWith AfljOth* Coupon 

& 

j TIRE 
I ROTATION 
j WITH COUPON 

I 

EXTRA SPECIAL ' 

! SALE 
| AUTO EXHAUST 
I TESTING 

I AET 
| Federal Clean Air Act 

Reg. 
$10.00 

I 

WottAnericwCtri 
Coupon Expim 4-1W9 

Not ViDdVrtfi An; OUw Coupon 
I 

1 

*7 00 
WITH COUPON 

Expires 4-15-89 
_ I 

SPARTAN TIRE 
> TIRE AND SERVICE CENTER 

CALL TODAY 525-SAVE (7283) 

Our goal is to be the best! 
HOURS: MON.-WED.-FRI. 

TUE.-THUR. 
SAT. 

6.-00 AM-8.-00PM 
8.O0AM-7.O0PM 
6.O0AM-5.-00PM 

m m 

IMPLANTS 
\ 

^ w ~ Are You 
^ j r 1. Wearing A Partial Denture You Hate? 

2. Have A Loose Lower or Upper Denture 
And Cannot Eat Comfortably? 

THESE PICTURES SHOW POSSIBLE SOLUTIONS 

X-RAY OF IMZ IMPLANT INTRAORAL PHOTO OF IMZ IMPLANT 

INTRAORAL PHOTO OF 
STABLE IMPLANT BALLS 

Some medical insurances cover implant surgery 
and, some dental insurances cover implant 
dentistry. All surgery done by an oral surgeon. 

CALL NOW FOR FREE CONSULTATION 
TO DETERMINE ELEGIBILITY 

FINANCING AVAILABLE 

522-5520 
MICHAEL CHABEN DDS & ASSOCIATES 

10984 Mlddlebelt* Livonia . 
2 Blocks S. of Plymouth Road 

'./" 

\ 

m MM M M 
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Sean McDermott won three events 
at the Michigan Intercollegiate Ath
letic Association championship swim 
meet, and that performance earned 
the Kalamazoo College junior from 
Retford MIAA mens swimmer of 
the year honors. 

The Catholic Central graduate 
was a winner In the 200-yard butter
fly (1:59.44) and 500-yard (4:40.77) 
and 1,650-yard (16:31.14) freestyle. 
His times In the freestyle events 
qualified him for the NCAA DlvHon 
HI championships, held last weekend 
at Bowdoin College In Brunswick, 
M a i n e . . . 

JULIE PUCCI, a senior forward 

at University of Michigan-Dearborn 
from Westland (John Glenn), finished 
her basketball career In style, estab
lishing a new school record for 
points scored In a game with 42 In 
her collegiate finale. Performances 
like that earned Puccl a spot on the 
NAIA District 23 womens basketball 
team. 

Puccl was the second-best scorer 
in the district, averaging 18.5 points 
for UM-D, which finished 4-25 for 
the season. 

Also honored in district balloting 
was North wood Junior Cathy Schram 
of Livonia, who was all-academic af
ter posting a 3.63 grade point aver
age in business. . . 

\ ' i 

e 
SUE NISSEN, a sophomore for

ward at Central Michigan from Red-
fo/d (Dearborn Divine Child), reaped 
accolades both on and off the court 
for the season Just completed. She 
led CMU and was third In the Mid
American Conference In scoring 
(17.0), was fifth In the-MAC In re
bounding (8.2) and finished sixth in 
free-throw percentage (81.0). Nlssen 
was also an academic aU-MAC selec
tion, posting a 3.57 grade poinf with 

a major In health fitness. 
Another MAC basketball standout: 

senior guard Joe Gregory, who. led 
Bowling Green State In scoring (13.2 
points) and free-throw shooting (79.4 
percent), and was second on the-
team in assists (8.2). Gregory was 
ninth in the MAC In scoring, 11th in 
freerthrow shooting and 12th in as
sists. 

BILL PYE, Northern Michigan 

University's sophomore goalie from 
Canton who earned Western Collegi
ate Hockey Association tournament 
MVP honors, entered-the NCAA 
playoffs with a 25-13-2 record, a 3.11 
goais-against average and a .907 
save percentage. 

He was assisted by another Canton 
native, junior defenseman Pete Po* 
drasky, who had a goal and an assist 
in the 9-4 win over Denver in the 
championship game. Podrasky has 
five goals and 31 assists this season 

WENDY GILLES, a senior at Wis
consin from Plymouth (Salem), has 
rolled to a 14-5 record playing No. I 

singles for the Badgere' tennis team, 
Gilles is 5-2 against Big Tea compe
tition, and has a 12-5 mark In No, 1 
doubles with partner Elaine Denie-
troulfs (84 in the Big T e n ) . . . 

TIM DO WD, a sophomore outfield
er at Central Michigan from Plym
outh (Salem), returned Irom the 
Chlppewas 12-garoe baseball trip to 

•̂  Texas with a .391 batting average,; 
tops on the team. Sophomore pitcher, 
Tom, Cotter/ from North Farming-; 

.ion,-made-two relief appearances 
-and did not allow an earned run' 
while picking up one save. CMU was 
4-8 on the trip. ' 

fk'Jk 

IT 'S WINTER ON THE OUTSIDE BUT 
I T S SPRINGTIME AT THE SILK GARDEN 

SILK 
CROCUS 

PLANT 
Reg. $ Q 9 5 
• 5 . 8 5 — W 

SILK 
H A I N H I N 

Prtcea 
StaitAt 

t o t s '9 

14 HEAD 
~SILK 
T U L I P 
P L A N T 
R»9.$10.»S 

H0* $7" 
SILK 
IRIS 

P L A N T 

$ Q 9 5 

HAIR MEDIA HAIR 
NAIL S A L O N 

SILK 
DAFFODIL 

PLANT 
Reg. 

»12.95 

SILK 
EASTER 

LILY 
Rea $ 7 9 5 

•10.95 § 

SILK GARDEN 
1M3 OfOYKI (AT SOUTH H.VDJ 

IN THE eiOOMFjeiDH1ll8 CENTER 
w - i m 

47MI VAX OrXt (AT 11½ M M ) 
IN THE KINGS KOUHTRY PLAZA 

rrm «OUTHFKLD no 
3 BLK9 H. OF 11 MILE 

•M-97T7 
ZTMCPIYMOUTHK) . 
1 6LK W. OF WKSTER 

NEW LOCATION MTOVOAO - N THE PWE TREE PLAZA 
4W0 POmUC LAXE W> {KR U-59) 
ACftosstnouufutfts 
m-irw 

HOVM: H-SAT. 10 A IM PM 
CLOUO SUNDAYS 

SOLID OAK , 
TABLES AND CHAIRS 

(Specializing in Custom Matching) 

LARGE S E L E C T I O N OF 
COUNTRY PRIMITIVES 

|HiakJex 

Oak Furniture 
& Accents 

BRIGHTEN UP 
YOUR HOME WITH 

• Umpt 
•Sh t lYM 
• SilkFlowefi 
• Wrttthi 
> Sttnell* 
«M many ot)wr 
Unkju* Acctuorlwl 

Featuring 
EUROPEAN 

LACE 
Curtains, 
Runners 

and 
Doilies 

31104 5 Mile • Livonia • 422-7177 • fljjft 
(MerriFive PUu) 

Meo.-Tlon. 10-S, Prt 10-7. St't 10-S 

r Cartel's ifllouiera 
EASTER LILIES t _ n n 

and BLOOMING PLANTS Starting at 4 5 0 0 

FRESH CUT BOUQUETS Starting at $800 

EASTER BASKET BOUQUETS 
WITH SPRING FLOWERS Starting at 4 5 0 0 

Teteflora 

ALL 
M A J O R 
CREDIT 
C A R D S 

39089 PLYMOUTH ROAD 
LIVONIA 464-1000 

BATHROOM COMBINATION 
Jamestown Line — Original Thirteen Colonies Heritage 

^ i l i t j ^ F l « i ^ Sale 
MEDICINE CHE8T 
Either surface 
or recess mount 
• Solid oak cabinetry 
ishetves 

Rog. $141.68 
SALE M 0 8 " 

TOILET TOPPER 
'•Solid oak frame and . 

. door* 
•8eff-ck>$Jr>ghlflgeJ 

R©g.$207.9a 
M „ v w m SALE «144» 
•With cultured marbte top • 
•2 drawers right 
•SoHd oak frame, door 
and drawer fronts 

•Nyfon drawer runners 
Reg.$330.e$ 

SALE-230« Exp|r03 

Other Styles Oft Sale Also March 28,1989 

**. 

Six Years Exper ience^ 
r - - - "Bring_a- FriencLJ 

- C a 3 — 
For 

Appointment 
•1717 

2 Full Sets of and get 

j ACRYLIC NAILS FOR 
I Reg. »40.00 a Set 

50 00 

»10 00 
or 

OFF a Full Set of Acrylic Nails 
I o r 

I *5W OFF a Fill-In 
I (1st Time Customers Only) 
j ^^.WI^^c^rjn^ExpJres^^SO^SS 

38407 J O Y R O A D (Corner of Hix) Mon°9T/wTr9-
W E S T L A N D HOURS- s*t9rsUn>os' 453-1717 

ALOES 
Subs* Past las* Salad 

^¾ 
PASTIES JUST LIKE IN THE U.P.I 

WESTLAND 
6024N. Wayne 
<lnW*rM«wP&J»" 

near M u r r t / t Dt*eount Auto) 

722-7827 

GARDEN CITY 
28235 Ford Roed 

(B«twMnlr*tT6r& MkMJebert 
' r*«r 7-11) 

261-9420 

LIVONIA 
(FORMEHLY 8 A W M I U AL"S) 

16700 Middlebett 
On King's Row P U u . S. of S M3«) 

427-4390 
FOP S P f E O v S E f l V I C F - C A L L Ar iEAO'SUN 1 2 N O O N - 7 P M M O ' . S - " 

Hazasoi 
1 FREE PA8TY 
WITHPURCHA8E 

OF FOUR 
Atft*gutt/Prk0 
Good thru 4-15-89 

l ima 1 coupon p v c u i l o m v 
(Ho\ good with «ny other «K«<jnt i ) 

I {COUPON! 

50# OFF Reg. Price 
PASTIES 

Good thru 4-15-89 

IMTt 
WTTM COUPON 

UrtVl t coupon ptt axiotw 
(Nol good with any o(h«r dltcounts) 

:V*K A ; * 

OMMYtAMIKMNO 

THOUSANDS 
T0CH00SE FROM 

EASTER 
PLANTS 
MUMS 

s2.95 &Up 

C O R S A G E S 

*2.50 
EASTER BOUQUETS 

$ 5.95 
FANCY CARNATIONS 
$ 6 . 9 5 D O Z 

SPIRAL 
HAM 

$ 2 . 7 9 L B 
H O M E M A D E 
ITALIAN 

SAUSAGE 
*1.79^B 

wt 

(313) 453-3584 (313) 404-39S4 f* 1 A 
Professional Bra fitters V > O f l l p i 6 f l i e f l t 

:s 
llesiuuwara 

470 Forest 
Plymouth. Ml 

48170 

• Slips 
• Camisoles 
• Tap Pants 
• Matching Pants 

SIZES: Petite-3X 
BRA SIZES: 32A-50DD 

15% OFF 
With A d -

MATHISON HARDWARE ^ 
28243 Plymouth 31535 Ford Rd 6130 Canton Cent? 

Livonia »522-5633 Garden Cily «422-3888 Canton - 455-9440 

Have a 
HAPPY i A A EASTER 

^1 
JviEWSHOfe ^LA 

NOW OPEN 
14932 Mlddlebelt Road 

LIVONIA* 427-5868 
Hours: Open Mon.-Frl. 8 A.M.-6 P.M. 

Sat.8A.M.-4P.M. 

r 
i 
i 
i 
i 

$ 2 I 

'COUPON • — -

00 
OFF HAIRCUT J 

Coupon expires 4-3-89 • With Coupon I Formerly of MID-7 
BsrberShop 

5 PC. DINETTE SET 
Includes 

•Table 42" Round,Two 
12" Leaves, Formica Top, -

Maple Side Chairs 

Reg. Price $ 3 9 5 0 b 

*di6 

Additional Chairs Available ^^ 
at'80,00 M*U* 

jHours:Mba,FrL9:3r>9iXl 
Tu«.. Wed /Thurv. S*t.9-JO«K»; Sutxliy 12S 

Mark Your 
Calendar! 

- I N PERSON-

Malcolm Cooper 
Thursday, April ZDth 

4-9 p.m. 
Creator of English Pub 

Cottages, Direct from the 
Stuclios of John Hloes 

Celebrate Spring 1989 
With Limited Edition Art 

"SUMMER OUTING" 
Sandra Ruck's 

First 
Limited Edition 

Silk Fan 

•7Q from Reco •ta*** 
Only 2fi00 Available Worldwide ttwArtM 

allerp 
• Coltector Plates* Lithographs • Flourlrveai 
A Bradford Exchangtj Information Cwter 

575 FOREST AVENUE •PLYMOUTH • 453-7733 
Hour*: Mon.-Wed. 10-7«Trwr».&Fri 10-8«Sit 10-«.Sun. 12-5 A 

MATHISON'S 
; - - C O V F O N — ^ 

STEEL BATH TUBS! 
r-^hr-~~~ COUPON 

!$99 White 
I $ 4 1 0 Bone 
I 1 157 Color 

SILHOUEHE 
ONE 
PJECE 
TOILET 
White «229 
Booe*299 
L « M $ N t 

-fl 
I 
I 
I 

TUB ENCLOSURES 
p^Et tyOo- l t -Yourwr f JrwiitUrtlon 

| ] Chrom* Frame * t 9 J | 
\ ti^ QokJArto<Jl2*d»W.97 

I TtWPMaOOiAM 
OOVMt TOWtl. BAM 

Chrome Freme'lft 
QoM Anotfeed *if$M 

Chrome frwm '137 JO 
Ootd Af>odta4 *14lL07 

LCOOJPOO Exp*** M£*? j 

NAUTILUS 
•ATM FAN 

•?4~ 
ELTA P A U C K 

15% OFF 
D C L T A T S 

LWTFWCP 
COUPON 

MATHISON HARDWARE 
• ass ''•ii' • i,\' 

' 1 

i 

</< V* A 
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H//?a/7 Friend fell, he called for Help. But the only ones there, were 

s v * >'''/v"} -' 
9 ••'''>. 

Ignorance^ Incompetence, and Indifference. 

'^r^ 

Friend called for Help again but Confusion came instead. 
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At last Help came, and Help knew what to do. 
In times of emergency are you Help? 

If not, learn Red Cross First Aid where you work 
_ . ._ or call your local chapter 

m 

American 
Red Cross 
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Apostolic Christian Woodhaven 

Gracious Living In A Serene Environment" 
APOSTOLIC CHRISTIAN WOODHAVEN is 
licensed by the Michigan Department of Public 
Health as a Home for the Aged. • 

, Our low monthly rent includes all of the 
lj following: 

A beautifully furnished room complete with 
bedding and towels. 

Three meals daily including special diets. 

Nourishments around the clock as desired. 

• Maid Services daily. 

• Laundering of all linens and personal 
clothing. 

• Distribution and coordination of all 
medications. 

• Assistance with bathing and showers. 

• Tray service in the room when ill. 

Assistance with all activities of daily living. 

• Recreational and educational activities 
daily. 

The following services are also available 

• Beauty/Barber services. 

Continence care. 

Call Us 
For Your 
FREE 
GUIDE— 

To Selecting 
An Assisted 

Living 
Facility 

TOURS 
Monday 

thru 
Friday 

9 a.m. - 4 p.m. 
(Or By 

Appointment) 

Licensed by the Michigan Department of Health 

Six Mile, 

OPEN TO ALL FAITHS 

261 -9000 
LOCATED IN LIVONIA 

29667 Wentworth Avenue 
(1st street N. of 5 Mile, w. of Mlddlebelt) 

A A it A 

AMEWCAN ASSOCIATION OF 
HOMES FOR THE AGING 

Nt 
Wentworth 

? Me 
g Five 
E-
fc 

it 

^ S I M M O N S • 

HIDE-A-BED SOFAS 

QUEEN SIZE SALE 
Reg. $900 

s549 
Save $350 on four of 
our best selling sofa 
sleepers by famous 
Simmons. All sleepers 
are Queen size featur
ing maxipedlc In-
nersprlng mattress. 
Delivery free. 

33021 Grand River Avenue 
Feirmington 

3 Blks, E> of Farmlngton Road 

DivisloQ of Terrace Casuals Inc. 
Hours: fvfon,, Thurs. Frl., 10-8:00 p.m.; 
Tues. and Sat. 2-5:00 p.m,;Sunday 12-4; 
Closed Wed. 476-6550 

STARTING MON 9 PM-SAT 6 PM 

HOL'E>A 

CTACULAB 
I OFFER EXPIRES 

SAT. 6 P.M. 
CLOSED SUN. 

SAVE UP TO 

I 
'NOTICE. . . 

WATERBED BARGAIN HUNTERS 
AND MORE! 

SLASHFD'" 

*Our Best Seller! lain Event EVER! 
CHOOSE 

"Tube^Styled 
SOFT-SIDE WATERBEDS 
AS LOW AS »399.00 AND UP 

King-Size CANOPY BED 
with complete WATERBED SYSTEM 

99900 NOW ONLY $ | 
- SAVE'600-

AHBtdtF—tur* 
t f nd *nd Skft ttottr—w 

The Quality of Seep AUTHORIZED DEALER 

Buak*fi-Trttncll€-ri-Waterfeecls 
OF METRO DETROIT, INC. "MICHIGAN'S OLDEST SPECIALTY BEDROOM FURNITURE DEALER" 

7220 MIDDLEBELT Rn^ng Arable WONDERLAND MALL 
Corner of MlddtebdU Warren •Westland . ^ B 3 E < Plymouth AMIddtobelt* Livonia 

422-5553 Prior Safes Excluded 261-9770 

Flowering 
'Potted Bulb Stock 
Available thru Eattar 

• TULIPS • DAFFODILS 
• HYACINTHS 
• 8PWN0 BULB COMB. POTS 

ALSO 
iLarga S«J«ctk>n of Unusual 

A Exottc Houaa Plants 
Cacti * Succulants 

FRESH CUT 
FLOWERS & 

ARRANGEMENTS 
CORSAGES 

EASTER 
BASKETS 

CLYDE SMITH 
& SONS 

OMULIfHOCTaCT * 
GARDEJf CUTTER 

H 
t 

TftATt 

r 425-1434 
tffeMHMHliMlifa 

n • \ * 

1 • 
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See Today's Inserted 
Flyers for Class Schedule 

Or Call For MoceJntormation 

Over 2Q0 Class Locations ... 

Call Today - Classes Fill Quickly 

353-2885 

si 
Aerobic Trainers for the Detroit Lions Football Team Since 1983 

All Instructors Certified, CPR-Tralned/Fitness Factory I DEA/AFAA 

• BLINDS • SHADES • SUPPLIES • ACCESSORIES • i 
ALL IN STOCK WALLPAPER 

20% -50% OFF 
• Store is Color Coordinated 
• Thousands of Rolls in Stock 

Decorating Service 

11 

M 
or 

• n B B i 
OVERNIGHT 
BOOK LOAN 

3 BOOK LIMIT PLEASE 

w, FULLER-' 
O'BRIEN 

line of paints 
and stains at 
Canton Store 

ONLY! 

BEAUTIFUL SELECTION OF WINDOW TREATMENTS 

T) 1-: 17 xnrrt NEW 
JOANNA 

2 5 % - 4 0 % CUSTOM ROLLER 
OFF SHADES **HitfTteritoigfaB 

LIVONIA 
MID-5 SHOPPING CENTER 

29449 FIVE MILE 
427-5600 

NOVI 
NOVM0 MILE CENTER 

41810 W. 10 MILE 
348-2171 

CANTON 
HARVARD 8QUARE CENTER 

5826 8HELD0N ROAD 
451-2560 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
Mon.-Frl. 10*9 • Sat. 9*8 • Sun. 11-4 

M 
mi 
0.1 

"DietCenter 
helped me look 
likeamillion." 

pafeer Street 3foterior£, £tir. 

Susan Saint James, actress, mother 
and Diet Center success stoiy 

}'• 

If millions of people watched you on'IV 
'every week, wouldn't you want to lose 
weight fast? I did! Here's why I went to 

: DietCenter; 
; • Lose fat, not muscle. Research shows 
929^ of the weight lost on the Diet Center 
program is excess fat, not water or lean body 

.massJi Eat real food. No expensive pre
packaged meals required, just wholesome 
foods from the grocery store. • Lose 
weight fast. Energise your body while 

pounds and inches melt away. • Get the 
star treatment. Diet Center treats every
one special, with one-to-one professional 
counseling. • No contracts. You stick 
with the program because it.works 

You 'II feel the difference' 

DIET 
CENTER 

» i " 

* '. i 

'» .-
-̂

•i » 

• * -
If «r 

v 

i 

«-< 
| V ' 

ft 

' * * • 

Laurie Doivnport lost 47pounds iittioJ 14½ twks. 
®. 

453-3080 

The might-loss professionals 

50% OFF 
Program Cost Only 

r -*S<kv>, . - J i ;x , . J . t fk rx . r ) »» ' , i* .S i . V ' . J J J I S l ' M l h i d i \ •. I < . 

Southfield 

569-2669 

We specialize in SPECIAL ORDERS. We seryice those customers who 
take pride in their homes and have earned the privilege of making a 
personal statement in their home furnishings. 

r Troy 
435-5555 

y . . / - • • / • • ; . ; - • ; • • . ; ; • • . • . ; / ; . : . 

All Major Credit Cards Accepted 

< < 
» 

We realize that price is important so we maintain a constant 
20% to 40% savings on all special orders. 

• Pearson • Kay Lyn • Custom Folio by Henredon • Thayer Coggin 
• Dansen • Casa Bique • Hekman • Chapman • Pennsylvania Classics 

Woodfield • Bradington Young • Spring drest Draperies 
...and many more! * 

Baker Street Interiors, Ltd. was designated as one of the top 12 dealers In the country for 
"Showroom Presentation" of custom draperies by "Ado International." 

MENTION THIS AD AND WE'LL PAY YOUR PALES TAX IN 
MARCH AND APRIL . 

Residential & Commercial 

16320 Mlddlebelt, Livonia* Between 5 & 6 Mile 
Monday, Thursday, Friday 10/8 

Tuesday, Wednesday, 8aturday 16-6 

421-0900 
^ - -

i • 

:v • ' • ' / • • . • i t 
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MORE 
CLASSIFIEDS 

ON PAGES' 
This cltitlllciilon 
contfmwdfromllF. 

seeFofd 
MUSTANG t * -1W*H, . R*Jj 5.0 
Sire. V-S, S *pe*d,.l.o*<Je<>H P*W 
» l3#» .»e f l ««00 . ' t2J-C>iU 

MUSTANO U t » M hatchback," eu-
iort»ue, .4 cylinder, S3O0 m»«*. M M 
with Mu« Inttrfer, axceQom WftOV 
Hon, Ml /Ml » 7 0 0 / b * * t 4J7-S3W 

MUSTANO I X 6» AuWmabc. »V. 
(ow'ma«^5 to choose from. 17,495. 
3$3-T300. 

TAMARQFF BUICK 
MU3TANO 197» Coupe- 70% re
el Oreo". wNte, Nue Inlerior, many 
extra part*. »1700, 420-010» 

MUSTANO. 1«79. No rujt, »«00 or 
be»1erfef.CaS ,281-943» 

MU3TANO 1W0 • rod. Cralaer 
»t>eel», anvfm »tereo. new cAjtch, 
ner*w.»i jP0O. 
TYME.C*Mot\ -397-3003 

MUSTANG 19&4 OT Convertible, 
low mBe*. oood coodiUoA. *fth ex-
lertfeo" warranty: »7000. 455-0231 

MUSTANO, 1 9 « , OT. 22.850 mflee. 
ttored winter*, air. trtowroom con
dition, 1 owner. 17.500. 4*4-1 « 2 

MUSTANO. 19*5, I X 4 *p**J, pow
er tteerino/bftke* & lock*. *nvtm 
c***ett*.»4a00/best 6*1-4973 

MUSTANO, 19*5 SVO. luxury 
Sport* C«*. »8.295. 
North Brother* Ford 421-137« 

mutUnfl 196*. LX. convertible, ex-
cefletn oortdton. Loeded. 8.900 
mile*. 459-3342 

MUSTANO 1 9 M I X lutoeok. auto
matic air. cruiee, ttereo cateette. 

-pcweHocKe,- 4 l.-OCO-mSe*.-* ownerr 
dean, »«400. Nadir* 474-5700 

MUSTANO. 1987 OT Convertible. 
18.000 mflea, triple Week. »12.600. 

Jacff DenlTner Ford-
721-6560 721-2600 
MUSTANO 19*7 I X red. 4 Cylinder 
Ft, S. tpeed, air, premium eound. 
crul»e.^or»ocke.»7500. 6*1-9927 

MUSTANO, .19*8 LX Convertible. 
Dark Mue. Gotta eee It) »10.9«*. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 721-2600 
PftOee. 19*9. QT. Turbo, wNte. *lr 
roof, prernhm tound, power everth-
mg. 5,000 mBe*.- . ; , 6*5-9*35 

PR06E, 19*9 QT. Candy epc4e red, 
toeded. 9,000 mBes,» 12,900. • 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 721-2600, 

"TAWU3 LX 19*7. 34.000 mBee, 
loaded. »9.600. 

439-61*4 

TAlfflUS 19«« LX 4 door, fuj pow
er, jlereo/iape, air, V8, 42,000 
mBe*. Canyon red/orey. Excelenl 
condition. »7995. Call after 6PM 

\ ' s 347-3749 

TAURUS 1967 OU Week, loeded, 
exceSent condition, 60,000 mlee, 
new tire*. A H * * »7600. Alter 6PM. 

• •' j l ' • " : • ' • . 425-1602 

TAUftUS 19*7- 4 door, many op
tion*, 18.000 mBe*,. ExceBent condi
tion. »7950. - 849-3479 

TAURUS, 198« QL Automttlo & 
more.89.295. -'-.• 
North Brother* Ford 421-1370 

TAUflUS. 19*8 OL'» & SABLE. 19M 
OS'*. Automatic, air, 0 cylinder, tit, 
end**, 4 much more. Low mfle*. 
gosd color aeiectton. 6« to cnooee. 
F t f i i »8,988-W.888. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 ,.-, 721-2600 
T-SlflO 1979, power. »te*fln«-
brake*. run* good, air. radio, oood 
Uree. »995. ' / • 422-1050 

T-eiW>. 1963. 63.000 mBe*. excel
lent condition, ortgtna) owner, Bur-
oandy. alarm. HSOO/oett 
845-2738 or- 433-1530 

T-B1RO 1965.0 Kre. Loaded! AUrt* 
Sound, 69,000 mOe*. AaUno »8000 

.-.-•.-> «44-4471 or »1-0773 

T BIRO. 198«. Turbo, eulomttio, low 
mue*. grey'.. Off grey, automatic 
•gnu, power window* & lock*, lead
ed. W a f t car. »7600.; 437-2873 

TEMPO OL 19*5. power »te*rtng/ 
brake*, air. ttereo, "• automatic. 
•3000. »37-8791 

TEMPO QL 196«, power (teertng 4 
brake*, air. -AM-FM caiaette, 5 
tpeed, extra dean, low mileage. 
»5300. 625-5413 

TEMPO, 19*4. Power tteertng/ 
brake*, air crutee, ttereo, 78.000 
m»ee^,206. After 5pm, 473-05*4 

T E M P 0 K 1 9 9 4 . very dean, new Urea. 
brake*, cat converter. »2950 

453-48*5 

TEMPO. 19*5 QL 6 *peed. air, cee-
aette, loeded. Excetent conation. 
»3*00 or beat offer. 3*7-151» 

TEMPO; 19«« OS. Autom»0o, air,' 
28.000m»e*. • 
SUNSHINE HONOA 453-3*00 

TEMPO, 19*«. Sport* I X Oood 
condrUon. 44,600 m*ee. 6 apeed. 
»4700. . - . 6*2-3041 

TEMPO. 19««. Automatic loaded. 1 
r, »5,395. 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 
QRANO FUVER / MIOOLEBEIT 

531-8200 

W6F<xd 
TEMPO OL 196* 4 door, autometic, 
a)r, cruU*. Ut. am/lm cetaette; 
59,000 mae*. vvw good condition, 
»4100, .-. [ : ^ ^ - 4 5 5 - 1 2 6 6 

THUNOERBIRO, 1978. Pampered 
Florida trede, M l power, leather 
trim. Low mBe*. Uke new. 

JEFF BENSON CAR CO. ; 

:• 662-70M 

THUNOERBIRO. 196« Turbo Coup*. 
Ful power, 5 *peed, air, tape, 
»7.9957* . V - ' J . . - - ^ 

: Hlne* Park Uncoin-Merouiy 
453-24T4 ext.400 

TEMPO, 196« - Automatic-, 4-door, 
power tteering/braVe*, air. caa-
»elt*t'11.000 mT«7»?5,-;, 522-54.69 

THUNOERBIRO, 1968. Automatic, 
air, Ut, 00111«, power' window*. 
18,000 mOe*. »10^00. 

JackDemmerFord 
721-6560 721-2600 

872 Lincoln 
CONTINENTAL. 19*5. Platinum Me
tallic, dolh, computer, original 
owner, «9.995.'459-3454 455-1265 

CONTINENTAL 64 Qfvenchy De-
Hgner 8erle»j moonroof, loaded, 
«harp!»8.950:J < 

Hlne* Part Uncom-Mercury 
453-2424 ext.400 

LINCOLN. 1965 TOWN CAa Auto
matic, air. AN power »8,995 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

455-8740 9*1-5171 
LINCOLN. 1967 LSC. Leather, pow
er moon roof. Every option, low 
ma**, »15.468.353-1300. 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
LINCOLN. 196* LSC. Leather, low 
mile*, 818.995.353-1300 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
MARK Vn. Designer, exceSent con
dition, dark blue, Mr/ loaded. »9900 
orbe*t . ' - 622-1813 

MARX VI119*5- ExoeOent condition, 
maroon, white leather. Only »»500. 

469-2822 

MARK VU, 196«. One owner, new 
car trade, loaded &*berp.» 12,900. . 

Hlne* Park Lincoln-Mercury 
—453-2424 exL400— — 

TOWN CARS. 19*9. 4 to chooser 
lew mDe*. oeuter red, blue & bur
gundy. CHOICE - »19.968. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
^721-6560— 721 2600-¾ 
TOWN CAR 1976- 4 Ooor, be*l of
fer. 691-1662 

TOWN CAR - 19*5 Cartier.'41,000 
mile*. ExoeOent thape. »10,300. 

4 7 M 2 0 0 

TOWN CAR; 1968, loadedB Excel
lent condition!! 14.000 mSea. Sirver/ 
c/*y.»17,2O0.C*ll 477-872« 

TOWN CAR 196*. Oark blue, load
ed. 3600 mBe*. ye* 3600 mfle*l 
»17,800. 

JackDemmerFord 
721-6560 721-2600 
TOWN COUPE 1979.. 400 eg. IrL. 
power window*, elr, eutomaUc aak-
Cg»f^50. 9*1-6990 

874 Mofcury 
CAPRI. 1979.4 apeed. fm caaaette. 
power (leering. *unroof, run* exoti-
Sent («50. 631-0034 

CAPRJ 19*3. V6. loaded. 49.000 
mfle*.»3750. \ 3*3^543« 

074M«fCMry 
CAPR119*0 - 6 »peed. am-fm *ter-
eo.air. Uke new. »1.450 . , 
TYMEAUT08ALES . 455-556« 

CAPRI, 19«1, Charcoal, cloth. 5 
apeed, « cvt^ hatchback, r»0y 
wheel*. »995 459-3434, 455-1245 

CAPR11985 OS. 4 cylinder, 5 tpeed 
manual, air, power fleering, crutoe, 
Ut wheel, em/fm iiereo, 25,000 
i*BK.ti£O0. . ; - , > . 652-420» 

COLONY PARK, 1974. Run* dreel, 
good condition. Beit offer: CatTafter 
7pm ••-.':' , ..-;: V 937-854« 

COUOAR 1984 LS. loaded, good 
condition. V6, »4400.422^71» 

• After 6pm 451-7292' 

COUOAR. 196«. V-«, *a power, air, 
am-fm cauette. rear delrott,; U t 
crul»e. low mfle*. «7950. D*y»: 
«97-0613 • .,-.. Ev*»:477-3694 

LYNX 1981. IMJOOO mBe*. 1 owner, 
run* good, body good, (1200 or 
bestofler. ; ' , ' - , 474-4394 

LyNX 19*1 - 4 kpeed, air, power 
(teering/prake*. body good, run* 
g/eat. »1200negotiable. • 476-789« 

LYNX 1964, LT8. ATI option*, low 
mileage, exceSenL automatic, new 
tires/4 »p*re*. Rebuilt engine. 
»4500. Eve*: 653-2576- 737-1939 

LYNX 19*4. 4 tpeed. am-fm cas
sette, dean, good condition. 
«1095. . • • ' . ' - . 691-653« 

LYNX 198«, wagon, exceflent con
dition. 6 *peed, loeded, no rutt, 
»3*00. After 5pm. 425-5517 

MARQUISE 1965% Brougham, air. 
(lereo tape radio. *peed control, 
power wtridow*. teat*, ei.OOOmDe*. 
»5250 - ' • - - . . ' - : . . 425-6187 

MARQUIS 19*3 Brougham- loaded. 
a l option*. Tht* week only »2.295 
TYME, Canton 397-3003 

SABLE 19S*. excellent condition. 
40,000 mne*,be*t offer. Cell; ' 

347-016« or 347-0335. 

8ABLE 1967 • excellent, loaded, 
keyle** entry, power tun roof, leath
er, »9.600.6« 1-4264 or 6« 1-1400 

SABLE, 1988.3 teal wagon. Immac-
uitte, fully loaded, like new. 
»10.800, Warranty! Owner 465-1600 

075 Nrmn 
PULSAR 19*5 NX Automatic, air. 
cateetie. *unr oof, »4.6*8. 
,JackCauleyChey7QE0 65KWI4 

8ENTRA-1964. Automatic Im *ter-
eo. 85.000 mle*,»1.600/beet offer. 
Day*. 222-5768 Eve*.,729-89«3 

8ENTRA. 19*5, XE. Red, 3 door. 6 
tpeed, air, ttereo. mtermrttent 
wlperi. rear defro*t, new tire* & bat
tery, a l required maintenance, vary 
clean. »4695.- : » 42<M454 

STANZA. 1963. Automatic, air, tter
eo a* traded-" •• :'. 
SUN.SHINE HONDA , ,453-3600 

STANZA, 19*3. 2 door, hatchback, 
am-fm cassette, eutomaUc.-good 
condition. «2300/beat .427-6969 

8TANZA, 1987. Hatchback. Air, *g-
tomatic. 'power bfakea/tteertna, 
28.000mile*.»6750. i 661-9119 

876 OMimoWk 
CALAIS 1967 - OT, loaded, moon 
roof, 28,000'mBe*. many extra*. 
»10.000/be»L 346>9735 

CIERA'1987, 4 door, power win
dow*, lock* & *eau, pui*e wiper*, 
cruise, air, defogger. Ut. cassette 
*tereo.V6 engine. »7600 642-4978 

CUTLASS CIERA. 19*7 - Broug
ham. V-«. Loaded. »8500. C*8 after 
«pm; 453-2209 

CUTLASS CiERA Brougham 19*3, 
loaded, delsel. good condition. 
»1250. 421-192» 

CUTUSS 8ALLON 1978. V8. tk, 
new muffler, no rust, new brakes. 
»950.Good condition. 477-7443 

CUTLASS SIERA BROUGHAM 
19*6. 43.000 mile*, good eouto-
ment, stereo, tape cassette. «6.500. 

.356-243« 

m OW«3mobHt 
CUTLASS, 1962 Supreme Broug
ham, 2 door, V6. tk; stereo, rafy 
wheel*, m wheel, landau lop i 
more, Extra dean. 

BILL COOK BUICK 
.471-0800; 

CUT LAS 1963 Supreme Coupe, 
Brougham, udle* car, 48,000 mke*. 
Origin** owner. Ver yaheirp. Asking 
»«150. , 291-7627 

CUTLASS WAQOH-19M. 8AL, V«. 
power *teer<ngybrake<. air. amfrn 
tlereo, 10.000 roe**. «42-9593 

CUTLAS3. 1982. Calel*.' loaded, 
bucket seat*, 65.000 m***. mJnl. 
»2995. Leave meeeac/e. - 646-5444 

CUTLASS. 198«. 4 <Joor/Burgandy. 
exceCem condnlon. loeded. 67700. 
A/ter2PM.caffc •; . 647-6747 

DELTA 88 1966- Royal* Brougham 
red. all extras, mint conditiCA -
leather Interior. < 7900.After 7pm: 
'- - • -, . •-•--•• . 47«-44«9 

RECENCY BROUGHAM 1966/ M y 
loaded, leather, low mJto*. «11,600/ 
best offef .Must * * • by lomorrowl 

, - ; 62«-62«4trH57-«7«7 

REQENCY 1983 Brougham, loaded, 
1 owner, extra dean, excelenl cort-
dHion. (5700. ' . Evee. «414191 

REQENCY 9«, 1987, Brougham, 4 
door, loaded, al extras, * • new. 

• -, -; : 645-6218 

8TARFIRE 1979, 4 CySnder, *t*n-
dard, run* good, good ehepe. »500. 

Aner6pm,547-4114 

CUTLASS SUPREME. 1988 Inlema-
tlonal Series, 5 if>e»J, Black wtth 
gr*y Interior loaded, Immaculate 
condition 3000 ml. »15.200/fkm . 

•'- after 3pm 425-0063 

TORONAOO 1986 26.000 rhSee, 
Oood condition. »10.600 or 
be*toffer 649-43*9 

TORONAOO, 1987. Air, leather, alu
minum wheel*, (tereo/cauette. A l 
the toy*. Black & beautiful. 

BILL COOK BUICK 
471-0800 

USED CAR SAVINGS 
FOBO MOTOfl tt-PLAN CU8TOWER8 WELCOWE 
'85 BUICK REGAL 

SCORPIO'S, 1968. 5 to choose I 
Ironv- automatic*, sunroof. low-| 
mBe*. From »15.500. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 721-26001 

'86 MERKUR XR4ti 
5 speed, air, stereo, 
povrSLSf¥lndow8, 
roster. 

>5995 
TOPAZ L8 1964H - el/, am-fm c*»-
telte. cruise, good condition 

Ev*str*$T. 

TOPAi 1985 OS. 4 door, ewtomtlc, 
air. power, ttereo cassette, UTL Ex-
ceflentll»3800.CeB 459-0682 

TOPAZ 1966 LS- Mini condition. 
40.000 mD«*, «5700. • 274-9232 

TOPAZ 19*6.2 door, loaded, auto
matic, dean. «4,150 or best offer. 

- • • - ' . . 464-0765 

TOPAZ. 1968 LT8. Low mte*. load
ed, »0,995.553-1300 

TAMAROFF BUICK 

*MPONT!AC6000SE4Dft. 
•TwHf AgtmiTBtlorairrcrulte 1 

control, tilt wtiee), power; 
windows, etereo. ca&- [ 
eette, like new. 

•«995 

TRACER 1968. blue 4 door. *utO. 
air, loaded. 6000 mBe*. movlng-
musleefl. »7900 or best ^981-5587 

87S Nltttn 
NISSAN QXE 1987 Automatic, air. 
4 door. »5.950 

626-1034 

NISSAN 300 ZX 19*«. excellent 
condition, T-top*. 5 speed, air. 
«11,300 69t-6824 

VTJ5 

ingSale 
1989Beretta 

Rear defogfler, 2.8 liter V-6 engine, autornatlc 
transmlsalor), AM/FM etereo cassette, heavy duty 
battery, front & rear floor mats, auxiliary lights, air 
conditioning, cruise control, tilt wheel, Intermit
tent wtpere. Stock #045. 

WAS: $13,6.3 
MBWtDSAVWGS $1000 

EH8C0UNT, $1253 
MF0.MBATE $1000 

NOW 
ONLY 

I 
32570 Plymouth Rd. 

- Uvonta 
"At rebate* assigned to t ^ t . 
Tax. tftle and Been** extra. . 

425-6500 

BLT"53*??3-THi ^^kv> 

| 

• *H*f f * 

VM/JtilMHmmtiMim (Mi- i ' • ' . i ^ « l ^ i 
All Makes 

and Models 

LEASING 

'89 CUTLASS CALAIS SEDAN 
Automatlo tran»ml»-
•ton, foeJ-hJected Tech 
IV enfltne, air condttk>n-
fng. m whe«y, rear de-
fogoer, power lock*, 
floor mate A more. 
Slock ff37*. $203 61 

LEASING 
33S50 Prymouth Fkxwl, Uvonfo 261-6900 

41 per *non*h '»Mill.14 *M 1« tSSHSi^^JfSfSS 
• t ^ ^ t l o n T T M o t e l j M ^ K?P«y, ><> W j g f f 0 J S 
•weMento purofi** et •***• *nd but I***** he* ef4**n te f m * mm •****.)* uHaiwen to puroheH i 

**•>•> M p M H M at !•••• Iwepi***!. 

»»,1«4.»»* 
aa^^aak^^i^k^ a%a ^ L ^ ^ 
kwTIKOTIQn, «^ JW 

a^a^e^a^*^a^aa\ h^^^h^a#A e^l A 

'84 BRONCO II XLT 

^6495 

'86 EXP 
6 speed,-^alr,-stereo, I 
power steering and I 
brakes, rear defroster. 

•4978 

•77C9 
AEROSTARS XL s 

& XLT s 

CALL FOR DETAILS 

•8«TAURU3 
J Loaded, automatic, air, 
stereo cassette, power 
wlridows and locks, 
power 6-way seat, cruise, 
Iw- »$957 

83 ESCORT 
4 OOOR 

1688 

jyUicUtucllSE3II3 
IF YOU DON T KNOW USED CARS 

KNOW YOUR DEALER' 

453-1100 453-1327 
FORD MOTOR B PLAN CUSTOMERS WELCOME 

JACK DEMMER 
AFFORDABLE 
USED CARS 

PHONE 721-5020 

1902 MERCURY GRAND MARQU18 4 DOOR 
V-8 engine, loaded and clean. OnfViZ995 

1986 ESCORT 2 OObR , 
OIe843l, 5 sp^ed, air, stereo. Groat « * - - _ 
economyl, , ' 3o«5 

GO WITHTHE LEADER 
FORD ANNOUNCES 

'4695 ii 
'85 EXP 
Automatic, air, stereo, low rrillee.. 
1965T-BIRD 
V8, automatic, air, stereo ^ , J f t . 
cassette, full power.. •<-. -5495 

1964 OLD8 DELTA 88 4 DOOR 
8 cylinder, automatic, air, 
stereo, tlit and cruise, Onty*5995 

197« DAT8UN 280-2X 
5 speed, air,'stereo, power win-. 
dctoa 4 locks, power mirrors, * - * - . . 
sharp. ; ; :̂ : *3495 
19M MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS L8 40OOR 
V-8 engine, loaded, with leather tawwie 
Interior, like new. . *o995 
1963 MERCURY CAPRI R8 
5.0 V-8 engine, 5 speed, air, stereo, 
TAX package. »4895 

196$ 01,03 CUTLA88 CIERRA 
4 door, automatic* air, 
stereo, Ult, cruise. l 3 9 9 5 

1966 E8CORT 8TATI0N WAQON 
Automatic, p6wer steering A-
brakes, stereo cassette, roof rack. ' 3495 

1966 MERCURY TOPAZ 0 8 4 DOOR 
Automatic, air, stereo cassette, tltt wheel, " 
cruise control, luggage rack, Hfce new. ' 5995 

1965TEMPO4DOOR ^ . 4 < w_, 
Automatk5, air, stereo. Only *9095 
1964 PONTIAC PHOENIX 
4 door, V6\ automatic, air, stereo, .^,..^.. 
low miles. ^3695 

»* 

ON SELECT MODELS 

JACK DEMMER 
FORD IS THE RE
CIPIENT OF THE 
"1988" PRISk 
DENTS AWARD. 
FORD'S MOST 
PRESTIGIOUS 
AWARD, BASED 
ON THE MOST SA
TISFIED CUSTOM
ERS. Q.C,#1 

REBATES 
UP TO 

*400 
REBATE 

1989 AEfrOSTAR XL DEMO 
*»r»o. pruicx *!•*• and met*. «otk 
»00441 • - -

WA$:'>t9>US 

NOW: * 1 2 , 5 9 5 * 
1*9 THUNDERS*© 

LOACCO, SAMI P^OTW wstat pq*nt i^*d)w»» 
L 4 kxAjk • • f^orte OSMW**», 4?M( aAfiMnufiL 
' Wi*4jit, Ngft Iv^sl SwdAok W v^sxC, sp4td 

C4XT*t4«ndrfw*\f*oiT.5>oc»»t173. 

WAS: *17jn 

NOW: »14,295* 
I M TB*fO ALL WHEB. DNVE 

lOCa*. C C M ^ I * . ptWT^&l PMT4 Bra W(^fr 
mo,«.$y>ctf isW 

NMft'tJLffV 

NOW: $ 10,985* 
1989 TAURUS L 4 DOOfi 

WAS,- '1XM4 

NOW: »10 ,895* 
1SW ESCORT OT 

<*<*- mm 

TRUCKS 
1964 QMC CONVERSION VAN 
6 cyttnoV. »oiom»tic. a*r, stereo, 
power window* a locks, trtt wheel, 
Cute* control, extra n*c«. 
1666 FOR© P-186 
8 cyHoder, 4 epewi. overdrive, 
powsr starting and brake*, tter-
eo, step bump*. 
1666 PLYMOUTH VOYAOCR 
AuvomatJc. air. stereo oaaimi, tflt, 

and took*. 

•6195 

U4 10 MICHIGAN AVFNUF 

•600 

• «M> t M • « • » 

wAg.'ii.m 

NOW: * 8 6 9 5 * 

1H»ESCORTLX 
AV, m^sx • i ^ ' Ta_!!̂  P'^^ "••ws* ww* 
^^s* ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ¾ f^^s> e^e»^^^^p, ŝ ŝ ŝ̂ ai e^a^s^a, s^a^v 
4MrTOf%. S j l v f l k 9 W 4 6 . 

WAS:' 

NOW: »7395** 

»500 
IREBATE 

NEW 1M9 RANGER 
iett.. 

sTA**MM 

NOW: * « 7 9 5 * 
M l * CROW VICTORIA 

NOW: »14,795* 

I *SQO 
BATE 

mtJ-mtL 

•••95* 

H 

««00 
8MJi 

MM) ESCORT 
""" wAMtvsm 

NOW: $ 5 » » $ * 

AT JACK DEMMER FORD...SCRVIC1 IS 
AN ATTITUDE. NOT JUST A OfkVs\KTU9HT\ 

CJBCH DEMMERPMO 
\*A~mjm 

Aorao9 9vm Poftf*9 

r * f i 'hn 721-5020 xsa. 
•T 

721-2800 1 
**%&*. 

U^JL' 

V I vf 

^ " • ' ^ ! v o ; . . :V-:-,, 
• - -^r£i- - • * • • • 
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¢71 Ptymovth 
A-:.- FURY, 1877 - 318 engine, Exceteffl 

.. second oar. We* body, good hurt-

.Of,,»800 Of b o toffy, 44141 89 

.'ORANO FURY 63 V8, one-owner, 
, FLA couple. $2,905. •:•;•••.•••-•.;•-

•;pARMINQTON HILLS 
.CHBY8LER.PLYMOUTH 

•; - ^ ORANO RIVER I MIOOLfBELT 

••:-• 531-8200 

t7< Plymouth 
ORANO FURY 1977 Wagon, power 
Steering, power Of eke*. N«w ex-' 
h»u«t.ftMrrtoo<>d.W»5. 
Days; 427-59*0 evea:637.1255 

HORIZON. 1 MO. 8eda/v4 Speed, 
wen maintained, Uke new condition. 
•900. • . • ' • ' 631-4332 

678 Plymouth 
HORIZON I960. Hatchback, auto
matic, - smtm caaaett*. sunroof. 
good condition, *1.000/b*ll ©Her. 
420-90*8 ' .Of 459-54» 

HORIZON. 1987 Automatic. power 
etaerlng & brakes, rear "defi oat 
$3.48« 
UvoniA OirWer-Pfymouth. 525-7604 

87« Plymouth 
HORIZON 19*2, rune oreet. em/lm 
•tef«o. 6X000 mjlee. $1,200. Leave 
message .•••-•••-;. . - 689-32*8 

HORIZON 1967,8.000ml, fm »tereO, 
auto, air,- power Steertng/brafcee, 
rear defroet, $4*00. 574-5301 

RfcLtANT SE, 19**.. 4 door auto
matic, crulee, elf. AmFm, rear de
frost low mOe*. 640-531* 

1989 FESTIVAL 1989 ESCORT 

1.3L engine, 2V. 4 cylinders, 4-speed manual 
tran$ax)e, front wheel drive, power brakes, gaug-
es.clolh bucket 6eat8, flip fold rear seat. 

JfaurBrice 

6 ep*M-ma*waHfan$ax)9rwlde-vfnytt>odys!dff moltfTrtgsr 
A M / F M 4 speaker stereo, tinted glass, power steering, 
Interval wipers, rear window defrost. Instrumentation 
group, digital clock with overhead console, light security 
group, dual electric mirrors, luxury wheel covers. 

Your Price 

Was 
'6217 

Was 
«8958 

Stock #5830 Stock #1144 

^lacktucll 
FORD 

Metro Detroits 
Best Kept Secret 

41001 Plymouth 
PLYMOUTH 

' Showroom open 'ti 0 P.M. Monday 4 Thur*d*y 

453-1100 

'Include* Martufecturtra Discount A 
Rabat** deducted. PJu* Tax. TW* ft 
0**tlnallon. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
• * 

HERE'S TO YOU AMERICA! 
* ! • % ! /O A.P.R. or up to fcUUU 

REBATE1 

New 1989 DODGE 
DAYTONA 

e Power 
steerV>gand 
brakei,.eJr 

condition, fight pack-
»r mlrrpre. • . • • • »9«, power mlrrpre. 

wheelLcfothavtriyt bucket*, fuel Injection engine; s ' t p ^ r ^ n s m S « l o a ( | \ o » 

$8589 * # 

New 1989 SPIRIT 4 Dr. 
Cloth bucket seals with rectlners. power 
steering, power brakes, air, center arm •:• 
rest, rear defrpst, tinted glass, • 
A M / F M stereo, automatic, 2.5 
EF.I .englne. Slock No. 39451 

$9989* 
8 Available at ThlaPtloet~ 

I J*"±\ 

New 1989 0-100 Pickup 

Bedlinef et no extra charge with purchase 
from Btockl 

8 loot box, power steering power 
brakes. V-6 6.F.6.. « speed wtih 
overdrfv* tranvnlsslon, 6" K 9" 
mirror*,' durable carpeting, eharp 
wheel coveri, wide body Hot mow-
lng» * morel Stock No. 790*9 

$8262" 
DodgeTrucks 

New 1989 DYNASTY LE 
Power eieerlng and brake*, air condi
tion. V-*. M l ejection, 4 *peed, auto
matic, power door lock*, rear defroet, 
600 amp batten/, 60/60 doth bench 
seata. AM/7M »tereo. 8look #49470. 

I * * ) »12,478 _ 
TOWN & COUNTRY »/7 

0*AMmYtrtAT$m8*FAmiHQTOM • OMNMON.aT7iim9.HLf 

1 ^ . 474-6750 *0n ie*eci H X K W I 
' Pk* t M , title, d«»iln»t)on, 
incWdinjr^ts. ^ 

078 Ptymouth 
RELIANT • 19*5. $ ( * * . 68.000 
rrM*. ooOd condition, sir. 83,900. 

. = ^ ^ - : ; r- 622-1227 

RELIANr, 19*5. AutOnvtUc, «lr. 
8 2 . 9 9 5 . ••••'••<: 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 
ORANO RJVEA /MlDTXEBELT 

531-8200; V 
RELIANT; 1987. 4 door, sutomaUc, 
sir, crul*«. 83.995. : 
UvonU Chrytler-Ptymovrth 625-7604 

REUAHT 61 4 door. 63.00Q mSes, 
» • newt 81,650. 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 
ORANO RIVER / MIOOLEBEtT 

631-820^ 
SUNDANCE. t9»8 R3 TURBO. 
loaded. 87,9*8. $53-1300 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
TURISMO, 19*4. . Qfn. Sharp, 
peppy. Ooa owner. D*rK rod. 82750. 
£ 5 ¾ pmc •. 'J ; , : 625-:1928 

TVRiSMO 2.219*3,8 acted, am-fm 
caiaaf«, awvoor, many extra*. Ex-
c«nant condltloh IruWa and out 
12,000 orbaat Offer. 422-2815 

TURISMO, 2 ± 2 19*8. eiack/SOver 
trim, 6 *pe4d.«xva«. tharp. 22,000 
1111,1449967^7392 647-7804 

WOPontiac 
eONNEVlUC 19*8 8SE. aunroof. 
loaded, Just M<e new. $15,900. -

¢55-9238 

982 Toyota 

PAGE TOYOTA 
MJcNoan'a laroaat over 90 cars 
avaKeWe. F(om Corola* to 4x4'a to 
BMW'e to Jaouar'a. Stamno- al 
81.600 ;' . T ^ - -
PAGE TOYOTA 352-6580 

8UPRA -.-.; i*a3,-Powermo«voof,-
Eo^ia 0T», new cam*, new brake*, 
very dean. 86995. 326-14761 

SttToyote 
CEUCA. 19*7 OT8. Blue mataalo, 
auiomatio, *»ac(rtc sunroof, chaae, 
air, power Mdiage, am-fm caaaatte 
•qutoar. fctnjson monltoi 
tern. 8t0,9OO/be»t 

orlna ays-
47J-1149 

TOYOTA, 19*4 CElJCA OT..AvtO-
matiOrair.lowfn»e». 85,996 - - - - - -
353-1300 

TAMAROFF BUICK 

9S2Toyott 
SUPRA 1987, loaded. $13,500 Of 
beat oflar, Cal anar8pm. 2*1-7660 

TOYOTA, 1964 CEUCA OT. Auto
matic, air, low mOee. $5,995. -
353-1300 

TAMAROFF BUICK. 
TOYOTA. 19**/CreeeldeT 'ahowrobm-

condition, 26.000 m»e*. 812.000 
firm. 477-1346 .';. Or 262-4933 

m Volfciwtyn ~ 

JETTA J987.• 6 apead. am-fm cas-»: 
•atte, cru>«e, afr, I8.6<»rn»ea, mint,;' 
IS.eXKTAftaropfn. , 847-2728] 

VW JETTA, 19*8 Ql. 1« valve.! 8 - ^ 
apead. air. aunroof. atareo/caaante.-*•< 
aX/mlrurn wheaia. Black * betlar.ttj 
thannfwtl « )»»« 

~ "BiLfCOOICVVV ' ' 
^ 471-0800 v 

BONNEVILLE 19*8 6E. wttte. low 
miles, looka new, drives new, load
ed. 642-189« 

fiONNEVlue. 1963. Brougham. Air. 
atereo cawatia, power seal, good 
CondJtlon. 82,000. • 642-0590 

BONNEVILLE 1987 SE. whrte. aun-
roof, loaded, warranty. Low mnea, 
excellent 810,900. --, 628-8240 

BONNIEVKLE" 1968 8SE..leather 
aeata, antt theft. $15,900. 

647-4322 
FlEfiO 8.E.-1964, new engine, new 
brakes, aunroof, 4 speed, amfm 

_c«Htt9. Eagle O.T/s._Exce8eot 
anape. $4,150. 349-8133 

FlEfiO: 19*4. 21.000 orlglnsl mSe*. 
4 speed, appralied at $5,800. must 
sod!) $4,700 or best CaS 638-0086 

FiRESiRO 19** 350 V-8, aome new 
parts, runs good, $1,100 or beat of-
far. Caflaflar 5:30pm , ^60-0976 

FlRE8IRO-19*3.. 2.8 Iter, V6, S 
speed, power steering, amfm cas
sette, 82.695. After 6PM 425-4937 

FIREBIRD, 19*3. Automatic, air, 
power steering, am-fm atereo, sport 
wheel».$4,949 • 

~ ~ X O U L^RICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Ptymouth Rd. • Just West ©11-276 

453-4600 
£!BEBi8D. _19*4-6£^eutometkvakV 
Stereo, tu-tooe paint, super aharp. 
$3950 6*3-7628 

RREBJRO, 19*8, purchased August 
19*8, white, red vttour interior. 850 
mses, being i d d during Estate Sale. 
see *d VVNte Elephant Antloue 
$nop.daaarflcation708, 643-5140 

GRAND AM 8E. 19*7 - Every avert
able option including power sun
roof, atereo with equefcer & leather 
seats. 8 years unflmrted mileage 
warranty. $9900. «48-90*5 

ORANO AM 19*7. white. 4 door. 
27.000 m3es. 6 apeed. W.5O0. $400 
rebate. . 626-1876 

ORANO AM, 1987. 5 speed. Sk, 
stereo, cassette. - l i lt aluminum 
wheels. 39.000 ml. $7300 473-09*4 

ORANO PRIX 1977 power atesring/ 
brakee. air,, good Interior, rune 
good. $700 or best ; 4*4-«547 

ORANO PRIX 197«. Newty pemted, 
lotalty rtbun |nck>dlng engkW 
trsnsmlasloa After 7^0 47*a094 

ORANO Pflor, 1981, good condition, 
Iu8 power, no rust Hamburg or 
Bedford. $2600. 231-5994 

ORANO -PRTX 19*4, low maee, ex
cellent condiuon. $4,000 or beat pf • 
for. Day* 737-1354 eve*. 643-8248 

QRAN0 PR0C 1984. V8. I 
68.000 mtae, Immaoutale condition, 
must see. asking «,250. Leave 
message 4214378 

LE 6000 1984 V-*. Mack, knmscu-
late, loaded, low mftes. $4,800, 

•;• •'••; 681-9447 

PONTUC, 19*3 T-1000. 6 Speed, 
am-fm. ExoaOent condition $ 1.995. 

JEFF BENSON CAR CO. 
6*2-7011 

PONTUC «000 L£-19«4.4 door. V8, 
air, stereo, 60/40 east, 62,000 mles. 
eaklng $4,200. 6*9-6003 

PONTIAC «000.19*3. 4 Door, gray, 
k>eded, garage kept $?500/test 

• 851-8423 

PONTUC 00001984 • 8TE. aunrool, 
loaded. ExoaSentl $5000. Seat offer. 

. / • • • , 4*4-9725 

PONTUC 6000 198« 8TE, fuly 
loeded, alarm system, aBver, 40.000 
mles, beat offer. . 6*3^295 

PONTUC 6000.19*5 8TE. Loeded. 
with sunroof. ¢4.868---

_ LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. - Ju*1 Wast of 1-275 

,453-4600 
SUNBIRD SE 196«, blue, power 
steertng/brakes, 6 apeed. - em/fm 
stereo, air, aunroof. rust proofed, 
excellent condition. $8,000 or beat 
Offer. V - 72M142 

SUNBIRD. 19*4, ejcceSent shape, 
new Urea, civlae. 6 apeed, $3500 or 
beet. After 6pm. ; ; 352-7253 

8UNBIRD 19*4 excellent condition, 
air, automatic, 2 door, dean, $3200. 
Ceil after «pm 9*1-25*5 

6UN8IRO 19*4- hatchback, dean, 
good condition, Kenwood stereo, 
air. $2900. «9-7275 

SUNSIRO 19*5, dean, 4 cylinder. 
125,000 highway mlea, new brakea. 
alternator, battery, strut* and 
*hocka,$2200/be»1 offer. 261-4408 

SUNBiRO. 19*5 TURBO. Loaded, 
new Urea, brakes, exhaust $5000 

«47-9*27 

SUNB1R0-19**. 4 door, power 
steering/brakes, air. U t amfm *tar-
eo. 64,000 mBea, $4,300. 64*4*25 

SUNBIRD 19*8 convertJMe, 11,000 
mBea, alarm tyitem. white, best of
fer. - , - 663-6295 

SUNBIRD 19**. Turbo OT. 9.000 
mOee, parted condition, automatic. 
$10,600? 435-3059 

SUNSIRO *8 Automatic, air. 4 to 
choose from, low mDe*. $8,995. 
353-1300. 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
TRANS AM 19*5 • ttotr. tuned port. 
automatic, 4 wheel disk, loeded, 
winter »tored, 23.000 mile*. $9300 
©rbestoffer. -.- 638-288« 

TRANS AM: 19*«, while, automatic 
loeded. T-tops, low rrJlee, rust 
proot. like newt $9*00. 420-20*8 

TRANS AM 1987. Excellent condi
tion, 13.000 m»es Electric Instru
mentation, air, eviomatio. am-fm 
itereo. Seek-snd-sean whh ces-
aet ie . 'M power, i n . cruise, de-
fogger. alarm, $13,900. ,397-2460 

T1Q00 1981 hetohback. FM atereo, 
low maee, very dean. 8995. 
ROB'S QARAOe, 28100 W. 7 M«e, 
Radford 8384547 

m Toyota 
CAMRY LE-198*. 33.000 mBea, »x-

condition. rnsta»q_ors% 
$8,700. .«45-! 

CAMRY ie-19** , every _ _ 
option. exce*ent condition. $13,000. 
ATter6PM « 2 4 7 0 8 

C€l)CA QT 1988. am-fm ceaeette. 
New Hrse, exceaeot condition. 
Must see. 60.000 mfles. $7*00. or 
beet. • *« 1-4088 

CELICA. 19*3. OT. Aulomettc, Hr, 
erute*. sunroof. t« . overdrtre 8 
more.H600. • «8348«*) 

CtLICA 198*. OT8 coupe, 6 Seae*'. 
OvVOn*, wmOaM$jn% p*^wp«^jfv 

46,00¾ m*ee, $8,900. 8*8-4*71 

CatlCA, tW7 OT8 - Super nX, se- j 
tOffttfto, fttM r̂fQ tMfitG&ji6*v^*t. l»wt 

8W,SPO/»e« 47i -1>«l | 

OOMOUA, t * * * , 
trswea.ek-,4 ' ^-4¾¾1 

!#^tffik&&\ 

'.4ift'-
+ 

NTER 
*0. 

1986 GRAND AM SE I987 DODGE 
and full power. 

6995 
CJUIQOVsiN 

1n$j $Md bfahaw, 

»7996 
1982 DODGE ARIES | * ~ ^ 
Automatic, power stecing and brakes. 
35 000 original miles excellent condition 

s2495 

•6395 
1986 PLYMOUTH HORIZON 

3995 
-••)-• ".W*-** 

S 8 » . ^ ^ J 5 - > ^ - . 

1984 MAZDA B-2000 
SUNDOWNER SPORT 
"> s:;» lOJ ciir -OA m i ! 

1985 CHRYSLER TOWN & 
COUNTRY STATION WAGON -'• ,^i-J«r«Sr*^«S 

<•,('. r - . f . - I K • . - • . .!• 

4T 
— MANAGER'S SPECIAL — 

1987 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER 

•mm 9995 
BRUCE 
CAMPBELL DODGE 
Phone 538-1500 
14875 TELEGRAPH 
BETWEEN 5 MILE AND THE JEFFRIES (196) IN REDFORD TWP 

'•(-/ytit'ffll , i •,:•> 

Heref$T6 
You America 

FOXHILLI 
CHRY8(£l̂ fiYI|0UTH 
t^MJt-UAIa^fiQtVXg 

^8* 9 8194^987^^8^ S^8^*^|^8^f^as^r»^aw 

C o m e in t o s e e t h e 
N e w 1 9 8 9 L A S E R 

UP TO 
CASH 
BACK 

ON SELECT MODELS 
1 1 0 

'8 . PLYMOUTH HORIZON 
/AMERtCA" 6 DA. HATCHBACK 
Cfwcxxl. nWMng c»o<h •*»(*, S f*i, 11 H * 
enjew. Stack a t » » - - . . : - . . 

'••"• 193)3 • ' ' • ' . - ' • • ' 
- H 0 0 C A 8 H B A C K 

•8833* 

'89 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM 
4 DOOR SEDAN 

P*J. aotn buctM KKTU »Wi I K * I W . S tpeed 
•utonaae. ti fur tceffitL, f*rtmHot kxk*. 
6i«a»twj* 

|10>97 
-1300 CASH BACK 

«10,197*v 

'89 PLYMOUTH RELIANT 
LE2DOOR8EDAN 

CKtnod. *i*om*Ue, fotm (taarVi*. AM/TU Hw-
•4 rxflo, UriM (taM. dud ttmoH trknt*. Iport 
•twfr eeven, 21 Hit angkwi r*ar«itn4M e*e««-
ar, aw C<»»JMOT*'» Sloct * U Mi 

$4124 •• 
-3300CA3H• ACK- V 

•8824* 

W CHRYSLER C0M0UE&T 
2DO0RUFTSACK 

BatcM. taveiw OVCTW aMle, aartafrnance r-ano*rifl 
paô *e<t 8 K-*eit. ss a>w w^ctwrofd a^dn*. 
boondMorarwpk* mxr<(noraS><x» OtOW 

$17,74« 
CAWiACK 

•16.746» 

•W PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 
rrcn MhMl drtva. W»c*. ft «r«Wor*>B. »»N 
pacSkM, <Mi>« aownd Mu<«flcr\ r»«r *t*fom 
S«ee*V. <*&> raclrJng tuctM KK>H. autonaHo 
a->i'ai*w>i>0 t tni>'-i|i>, t J «nr 4 ryendw 
angina Sl«e*« 4 liOi 

SALE PRICE 
•12,598-

WCHRYSLCTLEBARON 
aPOOWCOUWE 

Iwv, f^f^naM p̂ snsM $)P$wi\ ^ak/ptt tjQtmtttNtt) 
P«K»«$}«, V| «J$*S)<6jp«Bjtf « ^ | » ^ l M o -
ff^*4»C*_2 9 fHf - *«V*^^ ttt 49CTOTVOMV>*}. ptCCfc 

••It itCAtJHMCK 

•PluitM, tltM),d*«1in«tlon. App)(c*b»« refute nwiuOod in prlc* 

( H i ' W S l f f? PI V M ( i | ! ' 

' ' ' A *-^>' A- 'M '-' > . 

455-8740 
O F T H O I T 

9 6 1 - 3 1 7 1 

F-»>^ 

' V- o>' . . ' -

mWat ^amMamim 8 B . M B M B \ ^ B 1 ^ B . ^ B ^ m ^ m m m m m m m aam^ammamm ^ 
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Inside 

A not so cold game 
The Detroit Tigers may have to travel to Florida where the weather's 
warm to play baseball )n the waning days of winter, But there are some 
diehard softball enthusiasts who baye found a place to get in a game or 
two even If 11*8 well b61ow freezing outside. See Page 6D. 
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ByCharlene Mitchell 
special writer*. , 

The cold weather typical of Michl-, 
gan winters has a habit of mating us 
feel a little down and out, The wind 
dries out our skin, the freezing tem
peratures make our nails brittle, and 
the hassles oTthe ice and snow temj 
to give us the blahs. 

Just as our care require recondi
tioning and tune-ups, our bodies can 
benefit from a dose of late winter 
tuning-up as well. Body massages, 
facials, manicures and pedicures are 
all pan of the cosmetics of looking 
good andTeeling better during the 
off-season, when bright days are few 
and far between.' 

In fact, more and more women — 
and, yes, men, too — are spoiling 
themselves with extra special beau
ty treatments that help them get 
through tne lt"aU" 

Massage therapist (Mlchelina Brehm of Bloomie's Face and .Body gives Bruce Goldman of Farmington Hills a mas««g«. 
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Manicurist Anna Dobrusln of the Daniel J Salon gives Metalne 
{Davidson a pedicure. Davidson is president of Melalne Motjel-
ingin Southlield. , , 

; Jim Wilson, a stylist at the Daniel J Salon In Farmington Hills, 
X ; prepares Irene Lundgren for a scalp massage; v 

At Bloomles Face and Body in 
Farmington Hills, owner Sharon 
Reed is convinced that the comfort 
and luxury ofah hourloog massage 
or facial can do wonders in making a 
person go from down and out to to
tally rejuvenated. 

"When clients come in here with 
boots covered with snow and their, 
cheeks red from the blustery cold, 
we give them Just what they need to 
make them forget about the bad 
weather," Reed said. "When they lie 
down on bur heated massage tables 
and feel the hot oils on their skin, it's 
like heaven. ;, 

"Right down to the heated mittens 
and booties that help melt moisture 
cream into the feet and hands, it's a 

.real treat"''' ;; 
IN NORTHERN Oakland County 

where facial and nail salons are in 
abundance, it's estimated that the 

.. number of men and women paying 
up to |iWfOT a mornlflg or after
noon of pampering on a monthly ba
sis has more than tripled in the past 
twoyears. ->>: 

Taraara Friedman, owner of 
tarnara Institute de Beaute in 
Farmington Hills,, feels people are 
realizing that health and beauty are 
tied together. - v o . 

"People tend to feel better when 
they look^pod^sald Tamara, whose 
full-service sajon on Northwestern 
Highway attracts clients ranging 
from housekeepers to^urgeons. "We 
find a lot of our customers give their 
husbands or male friends gift certiii-

.cates at Christmastime and they be* v 
gin to use them at this time of the 

'year.'"; ~v '-'•' .:• .V. ,'-,: •-'>• 
"It's an escape to a calm, cozy at

mosphere; where they can be com-' 
forted In private." . •''/: 

One look: at Friedman's flawless, 
skin and perfectly kept nails lets yoju. 
know she practices what she 

/preaches..-.;- ^.^,.--¾ 
Within a three-mile radius, anoth

er salon that's seeing a boost in the 
number of people pampering away 
their.winter blahs is Daniel J Salon.' 
Owner Daniel Soller recently hired 
two additional technicians to handle 
the increased volume of clients 
booking manicures and pedicures. -

'•It's phenomenal," he said. "We're 
seeing lots of new clients,- people 
who never before splurged on little 
self-indulgent things like pedicures 
or facials." ; .; ;. :v 

v Please turn to Page 4 
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WorpToctor *.'. Karlos Barney 

-TM^ DRIVEWAV Al/D 
VfcLL"-WIPING-. 

PULLS, I N . 

you were 
By Iris ^Widerson Jones 
contributing travel editor 
> i ' i . i i i i " - , ' . . I . 

DearBoss: \ ; 

: You are always telling me to 
look for a, local angle when I travel 
to faraway places for travel sto-' 
rles. The Michigan Connection, I 
thinkydu callit. 

You'll be glad to know that I 
was thinking about you and the 
Michigan Connection when I 
checked Into the glamorous new 
Daytona Beach Marriott Hotel In 
Florida. I was there for the grand 

• opening of that beautiful pile of 
pink stucco and green roofs. (It's a 
tough Job, but somebody has to do 
It.) 

As I followed the bell captain 
past the lobby, the lounge bar to 
the elevator and up to my room 
overlooking the ocean, I said, "Do 
you know if anybody from Mlcal-
gan works in this hotel?" 

"I'm from Michigan," Joan 
Mays said. "I grew up in Soutfcgate 
and I helped open ta* Hyatt Re
gency Hotel ta Dearborn.", . 

It was « good omen. John was 

storeroom manager at the Hyatt, 
and later followed the bell captain 
to Dallas for seven years before 
becoming a bell captlan himself at 
a hotel in Winston-Salem, N.C.* 

JOHN MOVED to the Rltz-Carl-
ton in Atlanta, when his parents 
moved from Michigan tb a home 
Just up the beach from where they 
were building the Daytona Beach 

T i m e ' * plenty of send, turf and sunehlne, not to mention ho* 
tele, along Daytona Bench. ; 

Marriott and John came to visit.' 
"I came to spring break in Day* 

tona Beach when I was in high 
school," John said, "and when I 
saw this big hotel going up right 
over the heart of the beach last 
year, I applied for a; lob. Now I'm;, 
living at home agalnr 

How's that for a Michigan Con-.' 
nection? 

I was thinking about that the 
next day when John accepted the 
ceremonial "key" from the mayor 
during the hotel's official opening 
ceremonies. 

There were a lot of speech—. 
; The room was full of balloon* The 
traditional ribborFCuttlag ceremo
nies were a little more dramatic 
than usual — a Nissan GTP turbo
jet racing car roared on to ta* 
stage — and broke the ribbon 
while it was at It - briaflaf « 
stunned audience to.its collect]-* 
feet. 

I was standing up U> my knees la 
UUooaa, talkiag to hotel gaaersl 
rnaoager Michael Murray after 
the ceremoey, when I kept-seed te 
mention the Mktl#»a 

turn to 

!-!: 

- 1 

i l l 
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MOVING PICTURES 

•It would be a roaryelous world In
deed:.' v-';.'^';' \ V , f • V';-; ;v •. '' 

ft-If'•; tU urban problems were 
choreogn phed by Hollywood dreain . 
merchants.1 _-.';•' ' . ( •' ; 
.;• If New York was always warm. : 

aid sunny; -:^----/-: :''-;-A:-=:.';'•;;•• 
• If living on abandoned tene-' \ 

r'ment roof tops was paradise. ''• \. 
'•>, • I f / after a few obligatory beat-. 
Ings, InsUmt ̂ mastery; of ''combat 
dancing" (patterned Mter, the\AfrtH; ;: 
Brazilian martial arts discipline, Cat-1; 
poelra) could lead to an easy victory; 
over the had guys.'--y:': !^fr - ' 'U 

Sound idiculo'us and unreasonable .. 
— even forthe movies? Right! But-;• 
that's what "Rooftop*" (p , R, $5 v 

•minutes) isall about.; . - ; , ; -V : 

The hiro, ' T J (Jason Gedrick), is 
• run off his roof top. by drjig ;mer* 
chants whose^ leader, Lobo (Eddie 'i 
Velez), uses abandoned tenaments':i 
for drug sales. Lobo is cousin (and; 
employer), of. Elana (Troy:; Beyer) 

• with whom T falls in Jove.' i -
Then there's little Squeak (Alexis V 

Crux), a smart-aleck; friend of T.Elat-: 
na's friend Ambe^ (Tish* Campbell) v 
and Kadira (Allen Payne) who's also '-' 
part of this roof-topi milieu: : ;-
• Some of the dancing Is OK, the'.'-. 

: music Is properly contemporary and. 
the action sequences aren't too bad," 
but ooce they start trying to act and 
convince us of the totally uncredible 
and slmpleminded story line, forget 

.^^^^tiflg^^s^partlcdaTlv^laffieT -^ 
and. whoever conceivedV Jason: 
Gedflck's clean-cut, well-groomed 

- persona as ah unwashed kid living on 
a rooftop was way off base. : 

; -Totally unbelIeveable."Robftops" 
Is screenwriter Terence Brennan's 
first produced screenplay — and it 
looks it. . 

HOWEVER, the most remarkable 
thing about "Rooftops" Is It was di
rected by Robert Wise. ; 

One would think that a man who 
directed Zl]films which received 67 : 

Oscar nominations and 19 Academy 
Awards, who received an Oscar 
nomination for editing "Citizen 
Kane," and who directed "West Side -
Story" and ''The Sound of Music," , 
would have better film sense and ar
tistic judgment than "Rooftops." ' 

Wrong!. ' .. . .- r-rV'-'":--'-.-'̂ : 
It Is Indeed sad to see Robert 

Wise's brilliant career wind down 
with' the poorly conceived and badly 
executed "Rooftops.'J ; i / : 

Walt Disney's 1977 T * e ReV \-
coers" (A, G, 77 mlnates) has/been 
re-released. It's another charming 
Disney animation, this time about 
two brave mice who rescue'a kid* 
napped orphan girl. The audio track 
has an all-star vocal cast including 

therriovies 

Greenfcfg 

Griding the rtpyies^ 
A* 

Bf 

B 

B* 

C+ 

Df 

F 

Top marks •sura lo please 
Clow behind-excellent 
Still In running for top honors, 
Pretty good stuff, not perfect j 
Good 

Good but notable deficiencies 
Just a cut above average -, 
Mediocre 

Not so hot arid slipping fast 
The very best of the poor stuff 

Poor 
it doesn't gel much worse 
Truly awful 
Reserved for the colossally bad 

No advanced screening /'•; T 

Bob Newhart, Eva Gabor and Geral-
dlnePafte. ' ••' :-_-^l-—^ 

'The Adventure of Baron Mun
chausen" was re-scheduled and 
won't Open until Friday, March 24. 
The news reached us after deadline 
for last week's column, but that re
view still stands. It's a marvelous 
fantasy that will entertain all ages. 

••tevUthai" (R, B + , 95 mlnitea) 
— Are you ready for soggy aliens? 
Well, ghat's what you'U/get 16,000 
feet under seas as a scientific mining 
expedltloo led by geologist Beck (Pe
ter Welier) stumbles on sunken Rus
sian ship. Only too late they discover 
the Russians sank it on purpose, It 
was aA experiment 'with mutant 
germs that went awry. :•'; 

Naturally, the miners bring the . 
germs aboard their station and little 
germs grow into a big mutant They . 
radio for help, but the company de
cides to cut their losses, leaving our 
underseas heroes on their own. •••. 

Peter Welier, even without his . 
"Robocop" suit, Is decisive, making 
quick decisions in a watery night- : 
mare.. Richard Crenna and Amanda"7* 
Pays also perform well, so if you 
like scary movies,' 'Xeviathah" 

-Troy^y^^l^Mesotfatea^^i^ 

Willing and ready to help res
cue Penny are Bernard (left, 
the voice of Bob Newhart) 
arid Miss Biajica (the voice of 
Eva Gabor), two adventurers 
on a daring mission in Walt 
Disney's; animated feature 
^TheRescuers." 

won't disappoint you as supense with 
humor are maintained in this enter
taining flick. Reviewed by K&thy 
Guyor: 

STILL PLAYING: f : .. 
v. 'The Accidentlal Tourist" (C+) 
(PG) 120 minutes. . 

" Slow-paced family melodrama. 
• VB^hes'< (A+) (PG-13) 120 min
utes/. '.'•'• •/• ----

Bette Midler and .Barbara Her-
shey in fine show of friendship. 

"BUI & Ted's Excellent Adven
ture" (B-) (PG-13) 

George Carliln gives the boys the 
key.to a time-traveling, A-plus histo
ry project. 

"The 'Barbs'* (D) (PG) 95 minutes 
Tom Hanks in slow-paced, absurd 

satire of horror films. 

"Chances Are" (^(PG) 
Cybll Shepard, Robert Downey Jr. 

and Ryan O'Neal in a romantic com
edy about two lives mixed together. 

"Cousins" (A-). (PG-13) (115 min
utes ) . - , . . 

Charming romantic comedy about 
life, love and marriage. 

"Dangerous Liaisons" (C+) (R) 
115 minutes. 

Even lush images and good acting 
can't overcome the noh-clneraatic 
quality of this'boring story of-pre-
Revolutlonary French decadence. 

"Dirty Rotten Scoundrels" (B+) 
(PG) 100 minutes. 

Super-slick con men on the Rivi
era are lots of fun. , 

"Dream a Uttle Dream" (F) (PG-
13) 110 minutes. 

Impossible muddle with Jason Ro-
bards in Corey Feldman's body. 

"Farewell to the King" (C-) (PG-
13) 105 minutes. 

Pompous and ponderous World 
War II movie behind Japanese lines 
iffBorneo. 

"TheFlyD"(*)(R). 
Bad genes notwithstanding, our 

hero's still hovering. 
"Grevioiia Bodily Harm" (D-) (R) 

•85 minutes. 
Confused Austrillan murderd, 

mayhem and everything else. 

" "I'm Gonna Get You Sucka" (C+) vi, 
(R)85minutes ,:-.,.', ;}«.,'. 

)••' Slow-paced satire Of B-movles ••- ' 
from theBlack point of view. -, 
:"KinjIte"(')(R). t -; ,- y 
> More- violence for. Bronson fans j{. 
only. • • ' ' -,!( 
,: "The Land Before Time" (A) (GJV"; 

: 75 minutes. , ' • - . , . • • 0 -
Touching story of a group of young. .-; 

dinosaurs. Excellent animation. 
.. "Lean On Me" (PG-13) (A-) ;10Q#;* 

•minutes. - v . 
True, inspidrational, Intense story' 

of high school principal;Joe Clark 
and his revival of Eastside High ln°fc. 
Patterson, New Jersey. : ,. , f . 

"The Mighty Qulnn" (C-) (R) 90,,^ 
minutes. \>.s$ 

Murder, money and spies in t h e . ' 
Caribbean. 

"Mississippi Burning" (A+) (R)^. 
130 minutes; ' •',;.» 

Brilliant : political film abouti:i 
human greed, fear and cruelty. A X 
must-see. 

"Naked Gun" (D) (PG-13) 90 min--,-. 
utes. * .:'>! 

Overly broad farce never gels off'-o 
the ground floor of the police squad - < 
room. _ ..'•, 

"New York Stories" (A+) <PG)v 
130 minutes. 

Three superior short stories about' 
life In New York's fast lanes direct-;v; 
ed by Martin Scorsese, Francis Ford''' 
Coppolla and Woody^Allen. ,:^\ 

"Police Academy^fc-City-Under^-1-; 
Siege" C)(PG). 

One's sensibilities are also under ^ 
siege. ' I , '' 

"Rain Man" (A+) (R) 130 minutes. ~* s 
Tom Cruise and Dustin Hoffman [,<t 

star as brothers in every sense. . , 
"Skin Deep" (»-)(R) 
John Ritter drinks, womanizes and 

wonders why his marriage fails. v' 
"Tap" (C+) (PG-13) 105 minutes. «••' 
Nice dancing, but trite story with'''' 

Sammy Davis Jr. and Gregory ^ 
Hines. 

"Three Fugitives" (A-) (PG-13) 95'"'; 
minutes. 

Touching comedy about a tough , 
guy, a little misfit and bis cute J 

daughter. 
"Torch Song Trilogy". (B) (R) 122^,, 

minutes. j 
Sensitive, touching but question

able look at homosexuality. 
•Twins"(B +)(PG) 95 minutes. •«* ;. 
Do you believe Danny DeVito and- u ' 

Arnold Schwarzenegger are twins? " ~ ] 
"Who's Harry Crumb" (D+) (Pa- -;J 

13) 85 minutes. ...... ,...^.,^ 
John Candy is, but not very weby 1 

thank you, in this detective-comedy. <1) 
"Working Girl" (B) (R) 115 min-;;'1 

utes. Obstacles on the road to sue-',"*. 
cess in Big Business. ' 

VIDEO VIEWING •'•t-i 

By Dan Qreenberg 
staff writer : 

V. 

t 

% 

CBS/Fox Video has done its horae-
Vork: for; your home VCR and they 
have just released enough Charlie 
Chaplin and Shirley Temple to keep 
you laughing, chortling, chuckling, 
giggling and even smiling thought
fully about human behavior for a 
long timet There's also a few serious 
moments 'when Chaplin turns your 
laughter tp a careful consideration 
of now people act ''•':•'-

The Chaplin collection includes his 
famous and infamous, feature films. 

i Not only are "Modern Times " "The 
Kid,"'The Idle Class" and other fea
tures available, but so are his three, 
seldom-seen post World War U 
works —/ "Monsieur Verdoux" 
(1947), "I4neUght" (1952) and "A 
King In New York" (1957). 

All this tape Is particularly pleas
ant for Charlie's fans since most of 

. his feature films have not been wide
ly available on celluloid In recent 

;-y'eari;.';;-;:-'- ; ;Vi\ :-'.'^:-T;'--V'V;•-'« 
^'Monsieur - Verdoux" features; 

' Martha Raye and, of course, Chaplin 
•t in the title role as an unemployed 
'. banker who marries rich widows and 
' murders them f« . their money .with 

which; he supports his wifê . this 
acerbic; comment on violence ("after 
AuscbwiU, what's sixywives,?") may 
be fashionable contemporary black 
humor, boUt didn't sit weU in 1947. 

."UMELIGBT? features Buster 
Keaton and, Chaplin as old, broken 
down, silent film comics. This movie 
started Kenton's comeback after a 
quarter-century of problems. It also 

: utroduced Claire Bloom and Is a •: 
wopderfnl, romantic piece with plen
ty of familiar Chaplin routines. • 

,-:;' "A King in New York" wa^ ^ P " 
. llii's bitter cornmeht on the America 

of Joe McCarthy and is the least suc
cessful bf his later films. • 
; Still, Chaplin is Chaplin, the very 

•best In my book, aad now at your 
VCR fingertips. 

On a simpler note, CBS/Fox re
leased nine Shirley teniple fjilms 
earlier this month to complete their 
Shirley Temple collection whichi al
readyIncluded many early favorites 
- "Heidi" (1937), "The Little Cole-. 
nel" (1935); "Uttle Miss Brpadway^ 
(1938) and "the LitUest. Rebel'? 
(1935), amongotliers.' ^: ;-' r V 

The nme new releases are three 
•1934 iUrns - "Baby Take a Bow," 
"Bright Eyes" and; "Stand 'Up and 
Cheer" - ' "Our U t « e Girl"'(1935), 
"Captain January" (1936), "Susan
nah of the Mountles" (1938), 'The 
Little Princess" (1939), "Wee Willie 
Winkle," directed by. John Ford, and 
"The Blue Bird" (1940). 

•;• The iast.is the one I looked at and, 
of course, it's G rated by today's 

standards — or any others for that 
matter. It runs 84 minutes, most of 
which'are Technicolor and I'll give it 

• a B + / - - ' - \ ..:.:,------
-While it is a pleasant, entertaining 

and .rrioral tale, it doesn't have the 
sparkle and enthusiasm of "The Wiz
ard of 6z"wlth;which it seems to be 
competing. Nor does the 12-year-old 
Shirley Temple have the same ap
peal that the 6-year old Miss Temple 
did in 1934 when her precocious per
sonality, curls and all, burst on the 
scene.-

THAT WAS her first year as a star 
and her charm so brightened those 

: dark Depression days that she was 
: awarded, a Special Oscar "in reepgni-
• tioh of her outstanding contribution 
to / s creen entertainment during 
19M." 

Based on Maurice Maeterlinck's 
play, "The Blue Bird" begins, as did 
"Oz," with a black and white pro

logue where the dissatisfied Mytyl 
(Shirley Temple) captures a bird as 
her brother Tyltyl (Johnny Russel) 

v*tags along. ^••^•^S--
But no matter how Mummy and 

Daddy Tyl (Spring Bylhgtbn arid 
Russell Hkks) explain that satisfac
tion In life is found In contentment 
with one's poison, Shirley .keeps 

; complaining. ^ V \ - i ^ \ 
'..'_ The black and white projogue^nds 
as she and her brother awake to 
Fairy Berylune's (Jessie Ralph) in
junction to find the Blue Bird of 

•; Happiness. Help is at. hand from 
Light (Helen Ericson) -̂ - a good fairy 
type with long bibnde hair r- and the 
faithful family . pets. who assume 
hiimah'form^ Eddie Collins is tylo 

.. the dog and Gale Sondergaard is the 
•• cat^Tylette;' '-'ri.'1 .,Y- "^'Cr 

ColOns Is never as charming or 
fanciful as the Cowardly Lion and 
his buddies, but Sondergaard plays 
Tylette pretty slinky and is a fairly 

' • < . ' • engaging villainess. 
These pets accompany the chll-IVv 

dren to the Past, to the Land of Lux-' 
ury, through the forest;where the,,(-
trees attack in the famous and^^. 
frightening firestorm, to the Future,, ,j 
and finally back home. That's where" y 
happiness Is found. Who are happy? ' 
Those content with their portion. •_.„/ 

THIS ISNTSWrley Temple at h e r ^ 
best, and the story's overly obvious^ f,: 
almost saccharine moral hardly,^ 
appeals to contemporary sbphistica-^^' 
tion. 

The mild anti-war sentiment.: 
seems strangely weak just 4s World \ > 
War II was getting under way, but>.ir 
no one much cared about war In t̂hls1 »*. 
country prior to Pearl Harbor. i •' 

Nonetheless, "The Blue Bird" 1$,^ 
pleasant enough entertainment and,; -̂  
anyways, kids can't grow up without ' 
Shirley Temple. 

ALTERNATIVE VIEWING * • 

^-.^,, 

1 
ByAnn#8h»rp 
staff writer 

One of the ifondest memories of 
my youth involves jumping up and 
down on a floor full of balloons in the 
foyer of the Michigan Theatre on 
opening night of the Ann Arbor Film 
Festival. 

Of course, that sort of thing is all 
over for me now. I'm a professional 
film critic and have to behave 
myself. But lucky you, the 27th annu
al Aon Arbor Film Festival Is tiiia 
week and you §an run right In and do 
whatever the ushers will let you get 
away with. 

There haj always been a sort of 
Mardi Oris atmosphere about the 
festival Part of it has to do with its 
wild, racy origim in the avant-garde 
art cottar* of the !»««• 

Legendary local figures, such as . 
filmmaker /ptottmor George Manu-
p*ni aed performance arturt Pat 
Otatako h4p«d to ifaap* it koto a 
wortd-elaa tbowcase of the latest in 
timtrteMBtal 14mm films. 

The publicity f m r a t e d by a rioto-

2 o«4«-tedecfced advertising 
aad by some of, the festival's 

•1 
coordinators being thrown In jail one 
year by would-becensore certainly 
didn't hurt either. V •••,..--. 
. After succumbing to the general 
art-scene malaise of the Reagan 
years — sagging attendance, lack of 
funds for both filmmakers and the 
festival itself-— the yearly event 
seems to be gathering back some of 
its old glamor. - , 

PROGRAM ; coordinator Vlckl 
Honeymaa expects the 1969 festival 
to receive, in total, more than 250 
entries from filmmakers all over the 
country aad from various parts of 
the globe. . 

, Only about foar or five will actu
ally be from Ann Arbor/These will 
be the candidates for the $100 Mar
vin Felheim Award for best local 
film. . 

Festival prize money will total 
$5,000 this year. A recent addition 1« 
a # $ 0 endowment set up by former 
U-M stadent Uwrence "Big Chill" 
Kasdan. '.-. 

So what will this year's festival be 
l i k e ? • . . . - < '• . :. 

"Maybe this is going to be the yeair 
of the angst," said Honeyman, noting 

the inordinate amount of blood and; 
cemeteries' featured in .the entries 
she's screened. 

Well, angst, perhaps —. and a 
great deal of charm, too, if the short. 
subjects available for preview were.. 
any indication. Festival works from 
earlier years typically had a rough, 
student filmy look to them, but this 
year's model tends to be polished 
and very professional looking. 

Animated, films of. all types and 

SCREEN SCENE 

techniques predominate. Tom 
Young's "Out," Cindy Canejo's "The • 
Blue Room" and Karl Staven's out
rageous display of wormV envy, 
"Making a Baby," are standouts. So 
is Christopher Schambaugh'S "Unti
tled," which combines animation and 
live action In a most amusingly styl
ish, yet effective, anti-smoking 
statement. 

The Michigan Theatre, home of, 
the festival since 1980,13 at 603 E. 

Liberty in downtown Ann Arbor. Call 
995-5356 for information. An Open
ing night reception, free to the pub
lic, will be held at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday. 
The first night's screening (not free) 
will follow at 8:30 p.m. 

THE SHOW will continue Wednes
day, Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
nights at 7 and 9:30 p.m. Each show 
will feature different films — about 
90 will bo exhibited in all. Prize-win

ning films will be screened on East
er Sunday at 5,7 and 9 p.m. 

Tickets are $4 per show, $7 per 
evening and $25 for the entire series. 
There's also a free show of selected; 
festival shorts at 1 p.m. Saturday, a ;-A 
free exhibition of avant-garde Dutch; i 
films at 3 p.m. Wednesday and a spe-i,;,-
clal show by festival judge Jack{ 
Wright (also free) at 3 p.m. Friday. <w 

Enjoy yourself. . . and jump on a . ^ 
balloon for me. .• vd 

- - . - - • ' • . " • . - • " • • . ' • • - . ' • - i o i 
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DETROIT ITLM THEATER, Detroit 
Institute of Art*; Detroit. Call 832-1730 
for information. ($5 all »eaU) 

"Matador"(im), 7 and S:30 p.m; 
March 24-25. Tbi$ exotic romance by 
^paniah director Pedro ("Women on the 
Verge") Almodov«r b wppoaed to be re
ally dirty and violent, to, of courae, you 
won't go anywhere near It, ' , 

"PUtlnum Blonde" (1»31), 7 pm. 
March 2«. Early Frank Capra comedy, 
starring Jean Harlow, about a atreetwUe 
reporter who marries a society dame. 

: EASTERN M1CHIOAN UNIVERSITY, 
Strong Auditorium,-.Ypsijutl. Call 487-
304S for information. (|2 all seats) 

"Voung Gum" (19M) S and 10 p.m. 
March 21-23, I, 10 p.m. and midnight 
March 24. Teen action adventure with 
"Brat Pack" star* Emlllo Ettevei and 
CharHeSheen. 

HBNRV FORD CENTENNIAL LI
BRARY, 14J01 Michigan Ave., Dearborn. 
Call 943-2530 for Information. (Frea) 

"The Gospel According to St. 
MMtbew'MlW), 7 pm-March 20. Italian 

director Pier Paolo Pasollnla visually 
stunning depletion of the life of Jesus 
Christ. ' j';' 

OAKLAND UNIVER8ITY, 16301 
Dodge Hall, Rochester. For Information," 
call 3)01020. ($ 1 »11 «*U) 

'Tarenhelt 451" (IMS), 7 p.m. March 
23. Francoto Truffaqt gives a awlnglng 
'«0« flair to Ray Bradbury's science fie-
tlon thriller about a book burning, TV ob
sessed society of the future. 

PARK THEATRE, 104 Erie St. B ; 

Windsor. Call (519) 9?\-9983 for dates,,,^ 
and lime ($4 regular and 12.80 ser)Iors,i. 

-children and members).'- '.,/•< 
"Happily Ever After" (1988), 7 p.m.;,,r, 

March 23 and 25, 9:30 p.m. March 22, !4,j.i 
and 2«. Braxiltan director Bruno Barctv-M 
to's sensual tale of a woman obseased-ii/ 

. with a handsome, dangerous young man.-yy<\ 
"Eight Men Out" (1988), 7 p.m. March. r\'u 

22,24 and 26,9:30 p.m. March 25 and 11..110 
Based on the true story ot how iho.Cfiica- <„<• 
go White Sox threw the 1919 World S e ^ u 
rics. Directed by John Saylea, wiih'Charif . 
lie Sheen. ,-.1-,7 

•I ..v.. 
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The not so betwixed Go-Bet\A^ens '"CONCERT 
By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer 

Lee Remlck, you don't say . 
The Go-Betweens not only said it. 

Heck they even wrote a song about 
the actress. The number, "Lee Rem
lck," set the Australian outfit, The 
Go-Betweens, afloat back In 1978 
during the height of punk explosion. 
The single turned a few heads and 
garnered the band an Instant cult' 
following. 

"It was an adolescent yearning, 
really," said Grant McLennan, gui
tarist and co-song writer of The Go-
Betweens. "She has lovely eyes. I ac
tually thought she carried herself 
quite well. She's one of the great 
walkers In American film." 

The Go-Betweens have gained a 
reputation of walking on the wild 
side with their music. The five-mem
ber group has released six albums, 
all of the surreal lovescape variety. 

Yet "16 Lovers Lane" is said to be 
the group's most *ontemporary al
bum to date. Good thing, too. The 
Go-Betweens were recently signed 
by Capitol records and are ready to 
embark on a massive tour of the 
United States. 

So "16 Lovers Lane" serves as a 
tidy introduction to a band's music 
that has covered the mass scope of 
musical experience. In other words, 
the latest effort is not as weird. 

The Go-Betweens have gained a reputation of walking on the wild side with their music. The 
five-member group has released six albums, all of the surreal lovescape variety. 

THIS ALBUM took thought. It 
took planning. It took the songwrit-
ing tandem of Robert Forster and 
McLennan to seclude themselves for 
two months in quest of some first 
rate songs. 

"The first month, he came to my 
house. The second month I went over 
to his house," said McLennan, who 
through bleary eyes could be mistak
en for Phil "Michelob" Collins. 
'Then we went and did a demo of the 
songs for the rest of the band. Nor
mally, we would all do it together. 

"I think it helped focus our ideas 
of what the record was going to be 

like. It was frustrating in some in
stances." 

Frustration could await for the 
band. Making it in America is a big 

-oFder^desplte-the fact The-Go?Be-
tweens are quite a well-known entity 
in Australia and the United King
dom. 

Nonetheless, McLennan rattles olf 
a list of pluses The Go-Betweens 
have going for them. Let's see. 
There's a nice album, there's shock 
value and humor. 

Then McLennan settles on an anal
ogy that America and Australia are 
very much alike. 

"We both have car cultures," he 
said. "We both have surfing. We both 
have drive-in theaters. . . As people 
we're naive and optimistic, which is 
quite unusual these days." 

THOSE ARE necessary tools for 

the hopeless romantic, which The 
Go-Betweens appeared to be. on "16 
Lovers Lane," 

Song titles such "Love Goes On!," 
"Love IQ a sign" and "Quiet Heart" 
offer a give clue to the group's ro
mantic inclination. The lyrics, such 
as those featured in the numbeF 
^IClouds," make it an open and_shut. 
case. 

"The Clouds are here they aren't 
up in the sky/I cup them with my 
hands and reached up high/I said to 
these Clouds, 'No more am I blind I 
have to see straight that will make 
me unkind.'" 

Songs feature lush acoustic melo
dies along with violins and an oboe. 
The sound is something has evolved 
through years of touring and record
ing. 

Once The Go-Betweens struck pay 

dirt with "Lee Remlck," they scoot
ed to Great Britian. Recently, how
ever, they've moved back to Austra
lia. As a band from the Land Down 
Under, The Go-Betweens find they 

l^ve~more~lh~common" than just ~s~ 
passport with groups such as INXS, 
The Church and Hunters and Collec-
tors. They're not one-hit wonders, 
but groups who have Be^n around for 
awhile. 

"I think the rest of the world is 
beginning to pay attention," McLen
nan said. "These bands have been 
around for 10 years. It's not like its 
their first album." 

On that note, McLennan makes an
other cinematic observation. "Rob
ert Redford is one of great runners 
in film. You notice that he was run
ning in a lot of bis movies like 'All 
the President's Men'. , ." 

• EEL8WIO 
Eels Wig will perform on Monday, 

March 20, at the Blind Pig, 208 S. First, 
Ann Arbor. For information, call MS-
8555. 

• ATOMIC CAFE 
Atomic Cafe will perform oo Monday, 

March 20, at Rick's American Cafe, 611 
Church, Ann Arbor. Fo.r information, call 
996-2747. 

• WALK THE DOGMA 
Walk the Dogma will perform on Tues

day, March 21, at the Blind Pig, 208 S. 
First, Ann Arbor. For informatloo, call' 
996-8555. 

Walk the Dogma also will perform on 
Friday, March 24, at Alvin's, 5756 Cass. 
Detroit. For information, call 882-2355. 

• THE POSSUMS 
The Possums will perform on Tuesday, 

March 21, at Rick's American Cafe, 611 
Church, Ann Arbor. For InforrnaUon, call 
996-2747. 

• TOMRU83ELL 
The Tom Russell Band will perform at 

8:30 p.m. Wednesday, March 22, at Mid-
town Cafe, 139 S. Woodward, Birming
ham. For information, call 642-1133. 

• FLASHBACK 
Flash Back will perform on Wednes

day, March 22, at the Blind Pig, 208 S. 
First, Ann Arbor. For information, call 
996-8555. 

• BUTLER TWINS 
The Butler Twins will perform on 

Wednesday, March 22, at Rick's Ameri
can Cafe, 611 Church, Ann Arbor. For In
formation, call 996-2747. 

• IODINE RAINC0AT8 
—7be-Iodine4UincoaU will perform-an-

24, at Jameson's, 1812 N. Main; Royal .*! 
. Oak. For information, call 547-6470. ^ ^ 

' * . . - . ' . . • • • * • . 

• THEGQWe* * . ; / 
The Gories will perform oo Friday, ~ _ 

March 24, at the Hamtramck Pub, 2048 ; v " 
Canif f, off I'75. FOr InforrnaUon, call »65- -

•9760. ••'.•-•••. •••• .:.'"* 

CDs revive jazz's bop and cool era 
By Kevin Brown 
staff writer 

These are hot times, if you're a fan 
of 1950s jazz. 

Thanks mainly to the advent of 
CDs, there's an explosion of re-issues 
from the period. Critics say it was a 
golden era for this music. 

Two strains of Jazz were popular 
in the '50s. One was "bop," a hard-
driving music loaded with rapid-fire 
chord changes and hot solos. 

The other was "cool" jazz. This 
form was marked by restraint, the 
use of well-placed notes backed by 
loping bass lines and brush strokes 
circling a drum bead. 

When the original albums — on 
Prestige, Contemporary, Riverside 
and other labels — went out of print 
in the late '60s, some of the material 
resurfaced In double album sets. 

While there is an advantage to 
such collections — you get lots of 
good stuff in one package — the mu
sic isn't presented as originally 
conceived. The flavor of the original 
record Is diluted, or lost. 

But in the last two years, MCA 
records, which bought the catalogues 
of most of these jazz labels, has been 
digitally remastering the recordings. 
They're re-Issuing the music faithful 
to the original releases, even reviv
ing the old album covers and liner 

notes in their "Original Jazz Clas
sics" series. 

The clarity on these re-releases is 
surprising; the stuff sounds like it 
was recorded yesterday. And in 
some cases, session out-takes are in
cluded with the re-releases, to take 
advantage of the CD's longer format. 

FOR EXAMPLE, guitarist Wes 
Montgomery's great 1962 album for 
Riverside, "Full House - Live at 
Tsubo's," has three extra tracks add
ed, bringing the total length to over 
an hour. And some stores are selling 
it and other jazz re-issues for as low 
as 111.95. 

If you're not a jazz fan but open to 
suggestion, know that much '50s jazz 
is more tradltonal, more bluesy, eas
ier to grasp than the free-form jazz 
and fusion music that followed. 

Sure, there's a feeling out there 

that jazz is . . . we l l . . . weird mu
sic. But to like jazz, to be moved 
enough by it that you want to pick up 
a few albums, you have to see the 
music as not arbitrary and wif ty, but 
logical. 

Those oddball notes the musicians 
are playing are used to creatively 
expand on the song's harmonic struc
ture. 

But while the fan who digs jazz 
can make sense of the welrdness, he 
also revels in it. Those odd notes and 
syncopations create a flavor that 
satisfies when vanilla won't do. 

Maybe that's why the '50s beat 
generation embraced bop, a rebelli
ous music rejected at first even by 
jazz fans. 

The music fan curious about '50s 
jazz might check out some albums 
by these artists. All are digitally re
mastered and new sounding on CD: 

• Miles Davis - His mld-'50s al
bums on Prestige are classics, in
cluding "WalklnV "Bags Groove" 
and "Cookin*" with the Miles Davis 
Quintet." The'quintet, which includ
ed John Coltrane on saxophone, was 
the most revered band of Its day. 

MANY TRACKS are bluesy, but 
there are great versions of ballads, 
too, Including "My Funny Valentine" 
on "Cookin'." Davis' 1959 release on 

Columbia, "Kind of Blue," is a great 
example of cool jazz and easy to un
derstand, if you're new to this music. 

• John Coltrane — Besides 
recording with Davis, Coltrane re
leased his first solo albums in the 
'50s. "Blue Trane" on the Blue Note 
label is the best of his '50s music, 
bluesy and more understandable 
than his free-form,jazz experiments 
in the '60s. 

• Wes Montgomery — He helped 
set the classic jazz guitar style by 
using a clean tone and frequent use 
of two-string octave patterns. Mont
gomery covered jazz standards 
ranging from Theolonius Monk's 
'"Round Midnight," to Sonny Rollins' 
"Alregin" (Nigeria spelled back
ward). 

He also wrote some great origi
nals, including "West Coast Blues." 
His best work was on Riverside in 
the late '50s and early '60s. Check 
out any of these albums, especially 
'The Wes Montgomery Trio," "The 
Incredible Jazz Guitar of Wes Mont
gomery," and the earlier mentioned 
"Full House." 

• Charlie Parker •- Just about 
any recording by the great bop saxo
phonist will do. "Bebop and Bird, 
Volume 1" on Hitsville-Rhino is a 
good collection of some of Parker's 
studio and live recordings. 

Thursday, March 23, at the Blind Pig, 208 
S. First, Ann Arbor. For Information, call 
996-8555. 

• JEANNE A THE DREAMS 
Jeanne & the Dreams will perform on 

Thursday, March 23, at Rick's American 
Cafe, 611 Church, Ann Arbor. For infor
mation, call 996-2747. 

• B00T8EYX 
Bootsey X will perform on Thursday, 

March 23, at 3-D Dance Club, 1815 N. 
Main, near 12 Mile Road, Royal Oak. For 
information, call 589-3344. 

• HOLOEH CANFIELD 
Holden Canfleld will perform on Fri

day and Saturday, March 24-25, at Griffs 
Grill, 49 N. Saginaw, Pontlac For Infor
rnaUon, call 334-9292. 

• KIH8EY REPORT 
The Klnsey Report will perform on 

Friday and Saturday, March 24-25, at 
Sully's, 4758 Greenfield, between Michi
gan Avenue and Ford Road, Dearborn. 
For information, call 846-5377. . 

• QREOORY ISAACS 
Gregory Isaacs will perform at 10 p.m. 

Friday, March 24, at St Andrew's Hall, 
431 E. Congress, Detroit Tickets are 
114.50 in advance. For information, call 
961-MELT. 

• THE8HY 
The Shy will perform oo Friday, March 

COLLEGE 
Here are the top 10 songs receiving air

play on WORB-FM 90.S, campus station 
of Oakland Community College Orchard 
Ridge Campus in Farmlngton Hills. 

1. "Talent Show," The Replacemeats. 
2. "Chewing Gum," Elvis CwteUo, 
3. "No Parachute," Throwing Mues. 
4. "L&si Great American Whale," Lou 
Reed. 
5. "Fine Time," New Order. 
6. "It's Your Money," Wonder Staff. 
7. "Bike," Love* Rocket*. 
8.'Testure,"SklaayP«ppy. , 
9. "Burnin'Up," Ckcooe Youth. 

-10. "Tree's Fall," Bruce Cockburo. 

The Tom Russell will be at •**••» 
the Midtown Cafe Wednet- — 
day, March 22. : : 

• BTO 
Bachman Turner Overdrive will per- ^.~ 

form with special guests. Rook, on Fri
day. Mar<* 24, at The Kto. 17560 Frano, " " 
off Gratiot Avenue, RosevUle. For infor- r*" 
maUon, call 778-8150. "' 

• DUKETUMATOE 
Duke Tumatoe will perform on Friday .;wv; 

and Saturday, March » 2 5 ; at Rick's 
American Cafe, 611 Church, AruTArbor. M 
For information, call WM747. 

. , . • • - . _ ' ~ - ' i n i i i 

• BODHDDLEY '//• 
Bo DIddley will perform at 8 pin. and -

11 p.m. Saturday, March 25, at Alva's, *"'r 

5756 Cass, Detroit Tickets are 112.50 in *•*-., > 
advance. For information, call 832-285$. ,.,;, 

• ORANGE ROifOHtES ;,<>* 
The Orange Roughks will perform oo' iu)~ 

Saturday, March 25, at the Hamtramck 
Pub, 2048 Caniff, Hamtramc*. For infor- V„" 
raatioo, call 365-9760. — 

• TRACY LEE •" 
Tracy Lee and the Leonards will per- -.177 

form on Friday and Saturday, March 24- *,::--
25, at the Blind Pig, 208 S. Firrt, Ann Ar- .«*» 
bor.Fc>rtttformaUoo,callWMi.W- . „ 

• R£M. . ; : ' • . . • : - v:r 
R.E.M. will perform at 8 p m Wedaes-.-.-< - ; 

day, April i , at Cobo Arena in Detroit "'• 
Reserved seats are 118.50. For informs- '*" 
tion.callvJ-MUSIC. . A--"'». 

LOCAL 
• ' rfo 

Here are the top 10 songs receiving air 
play on "Detroit Music Scene," which U Z 
heard from 4-J pjn. Sundays (repeated -
5:30-6:30 p m Tuesdays) oo WDTR-FM ., 
9 0 . 9 . • . • • • . . ; • • - ' ; . : - . , 

1. "Do You Like Me," Straage Bedfel
low*. 
2. "This Is John Gait" Figure 4. 
S. "In the Morning," Fly Away Hair. 
4. "Nine Day's Wonder," Hettua S. 
5. "Taking Control," SU*to« Pavemcst 
6. "He's In Love Again," Jetauy Alka 
and the Appeal. 
7. "Up All Night" Fraak Alliioa * ts* 
OddSox. 
8. "Brain Child," Sleep. 
9."MotoMaa,"<**cya>. 
10. "A&ideot," Scett Campbell. 
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BAMB! SLAM 
— Bambi Slam 

This self-titled LP is the first U.S. 
release from the Slam, which like 
"The The," i9 the product of one indi
vidual. 

He gets help from others on vari
ous instruments llko cello, saxo
phone and congas. Don't be misled 
by these Instruments. This Is not a 
band likely to be asked to play 
"Brunch with Bach" at the Detroit 
Institute of Arts. 

The overwhelming sound Is that of 
crunching guitar, loud one-fingered 
guitar leads and hissed, gulet vocals. 

Actually, on first listen,.one could 
compare them (not too. favorably I 
might add) to the Jesus and the Mary 
Chain, only because of the afore
mentioned guitar und vocals. But 
where the Mary Chain use guitars, 
feedback, and reverbed vocals to 
r^ske you feel that * subtle under
current of evil exists In their music, 
the Bambi Slam is more blatent and 
sledgehammer obvious. 

The lyric* follow along in that 
vein of. simplicity and directness, 
like from "Tajce me with you/We 

should be having fun, while we're 
kinda young/We gotta try, before we 
say goodbye." 

Mr. Slam seems to have a liking 
for abbreviations such as ""kinda" 
and "gotta" and he loves to drop g's 
from words. How about this for a 
song title, "Thlnkin* Bout Chu." 

Sounds more llko something Tif
fany might think up. Ob, sorry, I 
made the assumption that Tiffany 
could think., 

I expect td hear a couple of tracks 
from this LP played at the Majestic 
because It has the prerequisite loud, 
thundering drums and aggressive 
guitar. Bambi Slam's sound will 
probably suit that environment, but 
otherwise it's not worth more than a 
cusory listen. 

^ '—Comae Wright 

i;-

VAMPIRES 
A GO GO 

— 3-D Invisibles 

Ohhhhhh. That's scary. But, hey, 
hey, the 3-D Invisibles are still a gas 
to listen to. -

This band has attained cult status, 
on the local front. Judging by the 
merits of "Vampires A Go Go''(Neu
rotic Bop), it's easy to see why that's 
not a fluke. 

there's a snakelikc quality to the 
guitar play of Creepy Rick and he's 
supported by a crack rhythm section 
of Monster Malt on drums and Chris. 
Jude on bass. The music is stripped 
down, raw and yet quite powerful. 

On "Vampire A Oo Go," the 3-Ds 
churn out the songs in t e s t No less 
than 17 snappy numbers are on this 
disc, Besides, If you don't Ilka a tune, 
wait six seconds and a new one will 
replace It. 

This 18 a band that has apparently 
spent many a moon in front of the 
tube watching horror movies on 
"The Ghoul." Song titles read like 
film titles with "the Island of Zom
bie Women," "Swamp Thing" and "I 
Wanna Dig Up Bela ! * | o a t " 

Thankfully, the 5-Da include a lyr-

. " ' • ' » > ' • • ' • 

WATERMARK 

— Enya 

tc sheet with this disc. This group not 
only possesses a wry sense of humor, 
but can write as well. 

Sample this little twist on love 
from a vampire's point of view lb 
the number "Stake In My Heart:" 
. "You drive a stake into my heart/ 
When you make us stay apart/I want 
you for my only one/But you drag 
me out In the sun." 

Sting couldn't have said It better. 
With a band such as this, the no

velty usually wears off quick. But 
the 3-D Invisibles have both the mu
sical ability and the lyrical sense to 
sustain their brand of monster mash. 

— Larry O'Connor 

Enya, once a member of the cele
brated Irish folk band Clannad, is the 
latest songbird from the Emerald 
Isle. But she's not Just of Interest to 
tho Irish. 
1 This is what thoy're calling world 
music —• rich, divergent music unit
ed only In that It shatters the last 
vestiges of the Brill Building/Liver
pool school of pop music. 

Enya's approach blends New Age, 
classical and Gaelic folk Into a strik
ing mix. 

Europeans have warmed up to her 
sound. The album's first single, "Ori
noco Flow (Sail Away)," is topping 
charts across the continent, where 
her work Is already known. 

On this, her American debut, Enya 
shows abe's a woman willing to take 
risks. 

• We don't even get to hear her 
voice until the album's second 
track. The opener, "Watermark" to a 
soothing piano piece that sets the 
tone for mncb of wbat ffoWows. 

Enya's high, clear vokre to beauti
ful. At its beat, the albvn showcases 

her voice. Over the coarse of a Nil 
album, however, the appro** be-
eome3 a little too formal, the tempos 
a little too much the same. 

Still, this is still ear-opening mate
rial. This is mwfc that shoaM be 
heard by anyone bored by the cur
rently dreary pop scene. 

Whether it. will find a perm*!** 
stateside audience remain* to be 
seen. 

From it's title track oa towm. 
Enya is awas* wtta water Imtfry 
Other song tittaa lactone ' t * Yew 
Shore," "Rirer" sad "T»e 
Salpa." 

Even the sleeve art 
strolling throagn Uw mri 

Keeping that bi mia*, 
predict that, ant year 
Enyawtllftodberaettt**! 

Yet, there's the 
thatsnecefkltastbi 
of the next ware. 

ivoi 

t :-
• y-'.-.-b.i-'&'i 
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street seen 
Charlene 
Mitchell 

Street Scene reporter Charted Mrtchetf <s always Joofctna. 
for the untwual, She welcomes tomments and suggestions 

' from readers and entrepreneurs. Write her in care of this 
newspaper, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150, or call 591-2300, 
Ext.313. ••' 

Beat the Bunny to the punch with these Godiva special 
treats. It's chocolate at its premium best. At the left.a 
colorful papier-mache egg filled with chocolate eggs, 
$15; In the center a ceramic white bunny filled with 
treats, $22; and Invidually wrapped bunnies, $6.50. At 
Jacobson stores. 

Z-Z-Zsational 
Even the Easter Bunny would opt for a sleepover in this 
polyester Hugster sleeping/cuddle bag. Machine wash
able. $130. Jacobson stores. 

Chick In the hand. . . 
The no fuss-no muss chick to give for Easter are these 
furry little critters that fit in the palm of your hand. The 
warmth of your hand and the love in your heat makes 
them sing — thanks to special sensor tucked inside. 
$7.95. The Mole Hole, 128 8. Woodward, Birmingham. . 

touch 
Every wardrobe should 
have a designer original 
and Mireille Plotke would 
like to fill the bill with one 
of her many designs. Two of 
them are shown here. At 
the left, a polished cotton 
jump suit, $145. At the right, 
a toft-flowing three-piece 
spring kQit featuring a 
swing jacket with raglan 
sleeves. The jacket is $145, 
skirt and top are each $75. 
What's nice is that you can 
pick from a variety of colors 
and fabrics for your own 
special "look." Mireille 
Boutique, 32751 Franklin 
Road, Franklin. 

Shades ' 
of summer 
At the beach, poolslde or 
with your favorite, outfit, 
this handpainted sun visor 
with jewtftd front is sur• to 
turn a M of heeds. It's your 
everyday vtooc transformed 
Into something elegant, yet 
still practical enough to 
wear on the tennis court or 
while riding your Wke. $25. 
Escaped** on the Board
walk, $$15 Orchard Lake 
Roed,WestBloomfteW. 

STREET SENSE 

ng u p you r own mess 
.Dear Barbara; 

I have been going out with a man 
for tome time now who has been, 
separated from his wife for almost 
2V4 year*.; .""..•; 

,The problem Is he won't pursue di
vorce. He has purchased another 
home, continued to work hard at his 
business and supported his "wife" 
since that Hipe. 

The wife feels fine with this situa
tion because she doesn't "have to 
work and enjoys the comforts of a 
very nice lifestyle. She has no Inter* 
est In pursuing other men at this 
time for she is hopeful that he will 
comeback. 

I have since moved in with him, 
with promises of divorce soon to fol
low, but as yet, nothing. Is this hope
less? 

Unsure 

Dear Unsure, 

The medical statement is that "an 
ounce of prevention Is worth a pound 
of cure." Instead of preventing the 
situation you are in, you moved in 
with him and now have to cure It. 
Sometimes there Is no cure for a dis
ease and If you don't prevent, there 
Is no answer. <* 

Your letter sounds as if his wife is 
being unfair to you because she 
doesn't want a divorce. She made no 
contract with youTTour contract is 
wjth her husband and It seems that 

either he doesn't recognize such a 
contractor he's riot living up to it., 

Now that you've made a mess for 
yourself,'how are you going to clean 
Hup? ' . • • " • - . . - * 

• Barbara • 

Dear Barbara, 

My mother"is very difficult-lady-^ 
who has bad a chronic female prob
lem for over a year. She Uvea in Ne
vada and complains constantly. I 
had no patience dealing with this, 
but now that one of her doctors has 
notified me that steps must be taken 
as my Mom is mentally unstable and '. 
his office cannot be disrupted by fier.. 

He wants me to bring her home 
where she has family, but we all feel 
that in the long run, the problem 
should be handled In her familiar 
surroundings and then, after recov
ery, we want to look into bringing 
her home. Mom is In her late 70s and 
difficult. Please advise. 

Tammy 
in Westland 

Dear Tammy, 

I am putting your letter in the pa
per because it deals with an ever In
creasing problem of an aging soci
ety. Many other readers may run 
Into a similar problem with elderly 
parents. However, I don't feel I will 
be able to give you an adequate an
swer because of the many missing 

Barbara Schiff 

facts not furnished In your letter and 
the complications that could arise 
because of unknown details. ^ 

How did your mother get to Neva
da and is anyone there responsible 
for her? Is she living alone? What 
are the financial considerations? 
Could she afford a private Institution 
or could only a public one be consid
ered? If she needs hospitalization, 
could she then be admitted as a ward 
of the court? 

Is she a Nevada or Michigan resi
dent? If^he b-'dlfflcuir in the doc
tor's office, can it be assumed that 

she. is .difficult outside of it as well? 
What is her diagnosis? 

The doctor that she sees could' 
commit her In Nevada, then she 
would be In familiar surroundings 
and possibly return when she was 
more stable. Has the doctor refused 
to sign papers committing her? 

. Have you asked him? I wonder,.has 
he tried to take more responsibility 
and you have balked, or does he 
refuse to get more involved? 

There Is also the possibility that 
we are dealing with your personal 
problem of guilt rather than what 
your mother wants for herself. You 
wouldn't want to "railroad" your 
mother for your own convenience? 
She may not be sick enough to need 
commitment or to need to return to 
Michigan. 

As you can see, I've asked more 
questions than answered. If you send 
me a self-addressed, stamped enve
lope with those answers, I'll try to be 
of further assistance. If you prefer to 
write me anonymously again, I will 
answer in the paper. Please let me 
know wbat happens. 

Barbara 

If you have a question for Bar
bara Schiff, an experience thera
pist and counselor, write her care 
of Street Sense, 36251 Svhoolcraft, ~ 
Livonia 48150. 

Dear Boss. . . 
Daytona is 
a 'beach'! 
Continued from Page-1 

"I'm from Michigan," he said. "I 
went to NorthyiUe High School and 
graduated in hotel management 
from Michigan State University." 

MURRAY HAS also been In man
agement at the Long Beach Airport 
Marriott, Orlando Airport Marriott 
and the Orlando Marriott. He was 
general manager for the Holiday Inn 
Fort Lauderdale North and the Holi
day Inn Ft. Lauderdale Beach. 

But, boss, his most important job 
may have been as a student Journal
ist at the Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers. 

I knew you would be jumping up 
and down at that one, so I wrote 
down the details and then wandered 
onto the beach for lunch. We both 
know how much lunch is covered by 
my expense account, so I leaned 
through the opening of a mobile hot 
dog stand on the beach and asked for 
one "with the works." 

I started talking to the owner/ 
cook and guess what? Vera Gillard 
retired from Ford Motor Co. In 
Michigan in 1978 and moved his 

family to Florida. He and his son 
Kenny spend their days selling hot 
dogs and cold drinks on Daytona 
Beach. 

"What's going on here?" I asked. 
"How come all you guys from Michi
gan are down here?" 

"What's the temperature in Michi
gan today?" Kenny asked. 

"It was 20 degrees when I left," I 
said. 

"It's 83 here," he said. ... 

IT) NOTICED that. In fact, the 
beach scene is so remarkable that 1 
am forced to stay another week to 
finish my research. I need to check 
out the fishing pier, the kids playing 
the video machines and riding the 
bump cars. And, of course, I must 
drive my car up and down the 
world's most famous beach. 

The beach is a little busy. The 
spring breakers are here. The Uni
versity of Michigan students have 
gone home, but Michigan Staters are 
in full swing. 

Don't worry. I'll be back. I'll do a 
great story on all the new and fasci
nating things that are happening in 
Daytona Beach. Maybe next week. 
No, make it the week after. 

Iris 

If you have a travel question 
for Iris Sanderson Jones, send it 
this newspaper at 36251 School
craft, Livonia 481250. 

Even the men like 
body pampering 
Continued from Page 1 

And for thir first time since he 
opened the salon three years ago, 
Soller said the volume of men as re
turn clients has become consistent, 

"IT USED to be when a man 
would come in for a facial or nail 
service just but of curiosity," he 
sajd. "Now he makes it a routine 
part of his overall grooming." " 

Taking time out for self-indul
gence is a kind of a perk that many 
busy executives don't get to do as of
ten as they'd like. Bruce Goldman, 
owner of L'Uomo Vogue men's store 
In Southfleld has booked a series of 
body massages and facials after us--*" 
Ing a gift certificate for the service. 

"I never knew how wonderful it 
would be," he said. "At first, all I 
could think about was that here I 
was being treated to all of this and I 
was missing work, but then I finally 
calmed down and enjoyed it. It real
ly relieved the stress." 

He added that working 60 hours a 
week in hla store makes it difficult 
to pamper himself, but he has vowed 
to do more of i t 

It's much the same story for 
Mclanie Davdlson. As president and 
founder of a modeling agency, she 
knows the Importance of always 
looking good, but must do a lot of 
Juggling in order to take time for 
salon appointments. 

"I know I deserve some special 
time for myself, and working with 
models and fashion experts every 
day, I can't afford for my skin, nails 
and hair not to be perfect all the 
time, but just taking time out is 
hard,," said Davidson, whose natu
rally good looks are enhanced by the 
time she manages to devote to main
tenance. 

Although the Bloomfield/Blrmlng-
ham area has more full service 
salons that some other suburban 
communities, the trend Is growing 
with skin care salons opening In re
mote areas as well. 

A GLANCE at the Yellow Pages 
should help you find a reputable 
salon, but word-of-mouth is probably 
the best reference. Always ask about 
whether the salon offers discounts 
for first-time clients. Most do. 

Also ask the salon receptionist to 
describe the various treatments, if 
you're not accustomed to getting fa
cials or pedicures. Salon services do 
vary as well as prices. 

"The New King 
of Comedy" 

& 

m 

OJ & Dtndng MgMty following Show 
• PfeM,CoAU*«.., 

AndLotlplFunl 

*twwHmFrlM$*t.0PM 
2 6 7 4 5 Michigan Ave. 

(Juite.dlnMtWAv*.) 

661-1695 

The Michigan 
Connection at 
the new Dayto
na Beach Mar
riott Hotel in 
Florida in
cludes hotel 
general mana
ger Michael 
Murray. 

WASHINGTON D*C* 
WEEKEND... 
FROM $189 

Otart your spring with an exciting weekend 
in the nation's capital, for as little as $189* 
Enjoy the beauty of blooming cherry 
blossoms, experience the history of the 
Smithsonian Institute, take in the wonder of 
our national monuments, the White House, 
and more. 

For reservations, call or visit your nearest 
AAA Travel Agency. But hurry, space is 
limited. 

Trip includes roundtrip airfare from Detroit 
Metro to Washington's Dulles Airport on 
United Airlines and two nights lodging (taxes 
included) at the Washington Plaza Hotel. 

^Price is'$189 per person, based on double 
occupancy; $275 single. Departs Fridays and 
returns Sundays through May 28, 1989, 
based on space availability. 

Allen Park 386-7000 
Birmingham 433-8211 
Brighton.;. 229-7100 
Dearborn 336-0845 
Detroit-Northeast 526-1000 
Detroit-Downtown 237-5513 
Detroit-New Center.... 872-6310 
Detroit-Ren Cen 237-5700 
Detrolt-We« 255-9310 
Farmlngton 553-3700 
Crowe Polnte 343^5000 

O 'IUWKI. 
You can't do better 

thanafl/fe: 

Lathrup Village 443-6989 
Livonia 522-6800 
Mt. Clemens 469-4050 
Plymouth ,. 453-5200 
Pontlac 666-2600 
Roseville 774-7000 
Royal Oak 399-7100 
Southgate 284-0800 
Troy-Rochwtcr 879-2030 
UticA 739-1400 
Warren 754-9100 

UJJ 
UniTED 

i*»Ada»««i i w w a t w w « w c » m 

/ ' - -
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comedy with atwi^t 
By Bob Sadler 
special writer 

"It's pretty much the same old stc* 
ry," he said. "You walk Into a Joint 
like this and see a guy named 
Sledge." , 

But somehow this guy Is different 
- not Just your any day, ruo-of-the-
mill, down-on-his-luck, two-bit.pri
vate eye. . 

Tommy Sledge is his name, and 
he'll make sure that you don't forget 
it. He packs a powerful weapon 
called laugjiter and a monlkerthat'll 
make your head turn and the rest of-
you take notice. 

He is The Stand-Up Detective. 
• Sledge plies his craft in dark, 
smoky clubs where the bright lights 
don't lie and the crowd can be as un
forgiving as the "dames" he left be
hind. Like the one who slopped him a 
Mickey Finn in '45 that brought on a 
four-decade stupor. Talk about the 
hair of the dog that bit you. 

Well, Sledge emerged In 1985 and 
found that more had changed than 
the amount of stubble that now 
shrouded his scowling mug. So he 
grabbed his hat and set out to look 
around — peddling his observations 
to all who would listen. 

The people so far have been all 

ears, sweetheart. Now wait a min
ute. That's Bogart. 

"I SHY away .from anyone who 
mentions Bogart," Sledge 
stammered. "I don't do Bogart and 
have never done Bogart/ 

'.'I'm JusVanother B detective." 
Of course, you're not just born a B 

detective. You have to earn a degree 
from the School of "Hard Knocks. 

Sledge was born an army kid, 
which means he did more hopping 
around than a hare on a hot day. He 
went to college in Colorado, where 
the mountains have the thankless Job 
of holding up the sky. 

After college, Sledge was one of a 
bunch of characters fighting for air 
in an improvisatlonal group called 
The Wing back in 'Frisco a few years 
back. Some guy named Robin Wil
liams had been there awhile before, 
going for his piece of the pie, leaving 
Sledge and the others with some 
empty shoes to fill. 

Eventually, The Stand-Up Detec
tive went solo, like all good 
gumshoes should. So Sledge gathered 
no moss in the next few years, per
fecting his purple prose in a series of 
one-night stands and waiting for a 
sloppy kiss from destiny. 

Destiny, like most of the dames 

he's known, has led him on for quite 
a long time. His lips are still puck
ered In anticipation.'. : , 

"Nothing's ever happened tome In 
blinding revelations or break* 
thrbughs," he said. "That's the prob
lem when you're a second rate detec-4 

tive. Clues don't Jump right out at 
you." 

ONE PARTICULARLY Interest
ing set of clues led him to the stage 
of the Merv Griffin Show,, where the 
detective finally went coast-to-coast. 
Sledge then found his way to the sil
ver soreen In a movie called "Million 
Dollar Mystery." Things were finally. 
starting to go his way. 

Smelling a break In the case of 
burgeoning superstardom, Sledge is 
now going for the Jugular. Twtf 
films, featuring our hero, are set for 
release this year. The first, "Lobster 
Man from Mars," stars Tony Curtis. 
Sledge calls It "a spoof of the early 
'50s monsters from outer space mov-
ies. 

The other is destined for glory 
simply because of its name — "Mov
ie in Your Face." Sledge pulled out 
his best hard-boiled detective look 
for this one. 

"It's a dubbed Hong Kong film, 
and the only American actor shot In 
the film is me," he said. "I'm the 

narrator of the story. V 
"It's really hysterical humor, If 

you're 12 years old." . -
Sledge rolls into Detroit this week 

like a cyclone. Usually; he Just gets 
up on stage and talks about his life. 
The normal stuff —, shaken, not 
stirred.; • 

. "I ^alk about things that are hap
pening now and wonder how it all 
got twisted around," he said. "I in
teract wjth the audience a lot Some
times, we write a detective Btory to-, 
gether." . 

those stories.probably turn out 
much like Sledge's own4>ook, called 
"Eat Lead, Clown." He sells it at his 
shows and will soon be touting the 
sequel, "Kiss It Or Die." 

The Stand-Up Detective then 
grabs his trademark hat and trusty 
pack of cigarettes and moves on to 
the next town. The next case. 

But as sure as the sun rises In the 
east and crime doesn't pay, he'll 
probably be back. 

Tommy Sledge will appear 
Tuesday through Saturday, 
March 21-25, at Chaplin's West, 
16890 Telegraph Road, Detroit. 
Showtimes are 8:30 p.m. with an 
additional 10:30 p.m. show on Fri
day and Saturday. For reserva
tions, call 533-8866. 

Tommy Sled?* 
packs * pow
erful weapon 
called laughter 
and a moniker 
tha t ' l l make 
your head 
ache. He f» The 
Stand-Up De
tective; 

DINING A ENTERTAINMENT 

W Mr. 

Stand-ups: Step up for a chance at fame 
Aspiring local stand-up—comics;—Budd-Friedman -of The Improvisa-

who dream of making it big, will 
have that opportunity with the sec
ond annual Johnnie Walker National 
Comedy Search. 

Produced in conjunction with 
Budd Friedman of Los Angeles Im
provisation, this 16-clty Comedy 
Search was developed to discover 
the cream of the comedy crop. 

"The Johnnie Walker National 
Comedy Search is a change for all 
those funny people out there to com
pete and have a good time," said 

COMEDY 
CLUBS 

Here are some listings of come
dy clubs in our area. To let us 
know who is appearing at your 
club, send us the information: 
Comedy Listings, Observer & Ec
centric, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livo
nia 48150. 
• CHAPLIN'S EAST 

Tom Parks will appear Wednes
day through Saturday, March 22-25, 
at Chaplin's East, 34244 Groesbeck, 
Fraser. Showtimes are 8:M-p.m. 
Wednesday and Thursday and 8:30 
p.m. and 10:30 p.m. Friday and Sat
urday. For Information, call 792-
1902. * 

• CHAPLIN'S WEST 
Tommy Sledge will perform Tues

day through Saturday, March 21-25, 
at Chaplin's West, 16890 Telegraph 
Road, south of Six Mile, Detroit. For 
information, call 533-8866. 
• COMEDY SPORTZ 

Comedy Sportz at the Heidelburg 
will have improvlsatlonal comedy at 
8:30 p.m. and 11 p.m. Friday and 
Saturday. The club is at 215 N. Main, 
Ann Arbor. Showtimes are 8:30 p.m. 
and 11 p.m. For reservations, call 
995-8888. 

• HOLLY HOTEL 
Mario will perform along with 

guests, Tommy Chun and Lowell 
Sanders, on Thursday through Satur
day, March 23-26, at the Holly Hotel, 
110 Battle Alley, Battle Creek. For 
information, call 634-5208. 

• LOONEYBIN 
Chris Jakway along with Steve 

Billnltier and Sean Hunter will per
form on Friday and Saturday, March 
24-25, at the Looney Bin Comedy 
Club, The Wolverine Lounge, 1655 
denary, Walled Lake. For informa
tion, calI669-9374. 

• LOONEY BIN TOO 
Tim Lilly will perform along with 

Alex Koethe on Friday and Satur
day, March 24-25, at the Looney Bin 
To<v. at Roxy's, 11175 Haggerty, 
Belleville. For Information, call 699-
1829. 
• JOEY'S 

Kirk Noland will perform Wednes
day through Saturday, March 22-25, 
at Joey's Comedy Club, 36071 Plym
outh, west of Wayne Road, Livonia. 
Showtimes are 8 p.m. Wednesday 
and Thursday and at 8 p.m. and 10:30 
p.m. Friday and Saturday. Thursday 
Is no smoking night. For informa-' 
tlon, call 261-0555. 

• MAIN8TREET 
Rosie O'Donnell will perform-on 

Friday and Saturday, March 24-25, 
at Malnstreet Comedy Showcase, 
314 E. Liberty, between Division and 
Fifth, Ann Arbor. Showtimes are 
8:30 p.m. and 11 p.m. Tickets are 
113. For Information, call »98-9080. 

• 8IRi.AFF-At.OT8 
Mark Still along with Kea U*lk 

and Mary MUfcr will perform on 
Friday and Saturday, March J4-X5, 
at Sir Laf f-AloU Comedy Club, «745 
Michigan Ave., Jutf-eui of II*»UT 
Road, Inkster. For Information, call 
581-1695. 

tlon. "This Is the Olympics of come
dy — every serious aspiring comic 
should come down and participate in 
what wfll<*rtalnly be^Hnajor-eor 
edy competition In the U.S." 

Thursday, March 30, Detroit's fun
niest will be lining up outside Chap
lin's East in Fraser for a chance at 
stardom. Beginning at 1 p.m., two-
minute open call auditions will lake 

place; eight winners will-be chosen 
to compete in six-minute routines 
that same evening. 

Sign-up for auditions will begin at 
ind-will be limited to-the-

first 100 comedians 21 years and old
er. All amateur stand-ups are en
couraged to try out. 

During the semifinals, which will 
take place that evening, local celeb
rity judges will select a single 

-winner who will receive $1,000 and a 
trip for two to the final competition 
at The Improvisation in Los Angeles 
April 12. 

Bring Your Family To The Southfield Hotel's 
Bountiful Endless Easter Buffet 

Sunday March 26 10 a.m. - 4 p.m. 
Adults *14.95* Children (under 12) »7.95 

Children under 5 FREE Seniors (over 65) s13.50 
•Includes tax & gratuities 

Buffet Includes 
Peel-n-Eat Shrimp 

Ham (carved in room) 

Baron of Beef (carved in room) 

Omelettes (made to order) 

Waffles 

Pius numerous entrees. 

For reservations call: 5 5 7 - 4 8 0 0 Ext. 2 2 8 2 

Southtield Hotel 
& conference center 

17Q17 W. Nine Mile • Southfield • 557-4800 
tf> 

JOIN US FOR 

ta&t&i BtwtcJt 
March 26 

II:00a.m.-5:00 p.m. 

KIDS!! 
-During Brunch-
Have Your Picture 
Taken With The 
Easter Bunny 

To tempt your taslebuds here's 
just a sampling of the vast array 

of mouthwatering delights that await when you join us for Easter 
Brunch...Roast Lamb, Steamship Round of Beef, Pork Loin 
Danoise, Shrimp & Scallops Creole, Omelettes...Caesar, 
Seafood, Waldorf and Greek Salads...cciairs, fruit tarts, black: 
forest torte, pecan pic, ice cream & toppings...pHi9 much, much 
more. So join us and indulge, you deserve it! 

OAXciro i ttmtxiuntum 

£*4Un ^ " V CiMnt 

DINNER FOR TWO! 
Served Mon. thru Ff i. After 4 p.m. 

• B-B-Que Spareribs «12.95 
• New Zealand 

White Fish »11.95 
• Lasagna *10.95 
• Sauteed Pork Chops * 12.95 
C o m p U t e dinner* include voup or i a U d . 
rice or p o o r o . 

Entennnment B) Mai), 
Kc\ui u Ktvm. Tuc» thnj Sat. 

Sorting »t 7 p.m. 

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 
LUNCHES FROM'3.95 

30325 W. 6 MILE 
LIVONIA 
421-7370 • 

Hours: Mdn.-Fri. J'l *.m.-2 i.ea. 
Six. i pm.-2 i.ta. • EouniIa(D<n( 

'« STEAK HOUSE 
V PR 537-5600 

27331 5 MILE (Corner Of Inkster) 
SHOWTIME 

Wednesday thru Saturday 
TUE8DAYONLY GUISH MUSICIANS 

Appearing wilh SHOWTIME 

SUNDAY & MONDAY 
SINGER-GUITARIST 

BillKahler 
MAKE YOUR EASTER SUNDAY 

RESERVATIONS NOW — OPEN 2-11 

Family Style Dinner *8.95 underil *3.95 
Honey Glazed Ham, Roast Turkey, Mostaclolll/Meat Balls 

& all the trimmings 
Limited Menu also available. 

KANSAS CITY « - A -
STRIP STEAK * 7 . 9 5 

Include»Soup of Sa'ad, Potato 4 Vegetable 

CHICKEN OR * * 
STEAK STIR-FRY * D 

With ft>oe. Soup <x SaMo" 

If you've an Idea for a movfe you want to sell, you should attend the 

SCREENWRITERS 
WORKSHOP 
Saturday & Sunday, April 8 and 9 9a.m.-5p.m. 

•Conflict * Character TV: Episodic Sit Com> Plot & Structure 
. Getting An Agent 

INCLUDED, YOURS TO KEEP: 
•Feature Film Script * 150 Page Screenwritlng Workbook. 

THE INSTRUCTOR: 
Michael Raschella, Emmy Nominated Member of the Writers Guild 

'PitlC*,'- «Hr!ne'0«>»)«ni PlJ» 
- T X Ron U>e»« Story." wfu< l « w ' 
fcrton. « M ~Ot«» KO** To Oukir 
tetturV^ Ant U B V L K t l U l l K/lpU 
MM t» PAAAJUOONT. Th« tru «Urt 

TVCr*o>u 
AJ kTtfftmfj. Aocfcferd ft—. 
W*"lOft», J*Ov»ortt . t r * W l M 
Oujv story »41or lor UtO» HcuM 

(313) 746-9696 
' Call For 
Free Info 

CENTURY PflOOUCTION. WEST 16*00 Ventv* i BMJ Sutte'321. Endno, CA9104« («161MS-6700 

CARIBBEAN CRUISE 
Departs Thursdays, Returns Fridays 

Departs 

May 16» 1989 
May 25, 1989 

Sponsored by 

THE 

(SteerUer &Zttmttit 
NEWSPAPERS 

8 Nights/9 Days 

$799 
Compter© Pet Person 
Double Occupancy•: 

Upgrade avoBabte to an 
outside cabin Is $100 

. additional 

^ 

In cooperation with 

m 
Wee Includes: 
• Round Trip Air Transportation 
• 4 Days at the Lucerne Hotel 

Mloml Beach 
• 5 Day Caribbean Cruise 

MEXICAN RIVIERA CRUISE 
Departs Thursdays, Returns Fridays 

April 7, 1989 

Price includes: 
•AlrTrcirttportotlon Round Trip to Los Angeles from 

most Midwest Cttte$ 
•Hotel Accomrnoa^rrton$-2 nights In Los Angeles oreo 
•Mexico Admlrai Crufee-M.V.Stordancer 
• 7 Nights occomrnodatlons oboard ship 
•AH meab oboord ship 
•AH port toxes Included In totol price 
•To your room baggage handling 
•Sightseeing In Los Angeles 
•Holywood City tour 
•Universal Studio tour 

KEY WEST 
PUMA DEL CARMEN 

COZUMEL (MEXICO) 

10DAYS 

$119? 
Compl*U P»f flwion 
Double Occupancy 

$1U9 Trip!* Occupancy 
$1799 Sk\j«* Occuponey 

Upgrod* to on Ouhkfc Cobti 
odd SMQPwPwiort 

$1069 Quod Outtto Cabin 

MBkMMtC 

PUERTA VAUARTA 
MAZATLAN 

CABO SAN LUCAS 
BAJA PENINSULA 

LOSANGBUS 

wiosmii £9Sz^HL 24*24 MICHIGAN AVI. 
DEAR»OffNM4«12* 
(313)27t-41tt 

Please tend me at no oWgattoft a tour broohureexplolr^oltne detail and 
allowing cruise: application* f or the f • 

OCaribtoan Cruls* OMextcon Rtvfoa Crute* 

^ / • 
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i #t*ff writer '•-••, 
. -1 " ' 

- Jo» PmfUoo remembers placbg a 
1 Mwspaper ad In 1982 regarding his 

U t o t adventure, an Indoor softball 

Not long after the advertisement 
; ran, PagUno's 6fflce phone lines 
• were flooded for days by Interested 
I Caikri Tfcey wanted to know the 
i Vbereabouts of this spacious, dry, in-, 

^ • o f t b a l . facility. 
.;-:."•• •. jpSt j i iq r« ' . 

Some of the callers already had 
i toes it •-- oo th^ir way to work.,Oth-
: trs had hit golf balls there. ' 

Welcome to the Madison Heights 
' Golf Dome, site of the Golf Dome In-
•'••• door Softball League, now in its sev-
'wthi year of existence; 

; < "Wfceo I first placed the ad, I was. 
bfa the phooe all day, seven days a 

V week, explaining the game," said 
Paglino, Owner of Indoor Sports En
terprises. • "People thought I was 
tliklng about the Houston Astro
dome or something. 

"They all got excited, I had to tell 
Jhem, *No, we play at an Indoor driv-
Tig range/ The guys would come 
down (to the range) and shake their 
beads, People thought I was nuts. 

• they'd say 'Joe, you can't.play in
doors.! There's no room.'" 

Paglino found enough room inside 
. the Madison Heights facility, which 

Is only about 80 yards deep and 80 
feeihfch. ; 

Paglino, who played professional 
baseball, from 1982*84 In the Chicago 

- White Sox organization, is the found-

wmsmmmmm 
The crack of a baseball bat Is a familiar sound 
during the winter at the Madison Heights Qolf 

er of the league. He came up with 
the'idea during the winter of; 1982, 
when his cousins (Vince and John 
Paglino, owners of the Golf Dome) 
allowed him to work out in the Golf 
Dome in preparation for his rookie 
year with the White Sox. 

"I asked the owners if I could 
lease the dome and run some sort of 

softball league," Paglino recalls. "I 
enyisioped.it as more of a fast-paced 
garnet there's a! market here for the 
softball junkies. 

"You can bowl or play racquetball 
in the winter for |8 an hour, now 
why not be able to play sof Iball in
doors? There's no better feeling than 
when it's 20 degrees and there's two 

JOHN 8TROMZAN0/*laff photographer 

Dome, site of the Qolf Dome Indoor Softball 
League, now In its seventh year of existence. 

feet of snow out there to come in and 
smell baseball." 

if it's 20 degrees outside the Madi
son Heights Dome, Inside it's SO de
grees warmer, said Paglino, who ad
justs the thermostat to make sure 
the players don't freeze. 

"There's no wind and if it's 20-25 
degrees outside, you keep warm and 
In shape," Paglino said. "If ifs five 
degrees outside you need a 
sweatshirt and sweat pants inside, 

but by, springtime, these teams are 
ready to take (win) tournaments be
cause they've been swinging three or 
four months." 

The Madison Heights Golf Dome Is 
the only indoor driving range to 
Wayne or Oakland County hosting an 
Indoor softball league this winter. 
Oasis Golf Center in Plymouth and 
the Sterling Sports Center in Sterling 
Heights have bad softball leagues In 
the past, but both in recent years 
have decided to open their facilities 
only to golfers. * -

Teams all: over Greater Detroit 
and some even' from Canada signed 
up for the 1988-89 Golf Dome season 
which began in November and ends 
next month (March), the entry fee to 
join the iO-game league' costs $355 
per team and It costs an additional 
$60 per team for each game. 

The driving range at the Madison 
Heights Golf Dome is open from to 8 
a.m. until 9 p.m., seven days a week. 
Monday through Friday, the golf 
balls are cleared and bases are 
placed so three softball games can 
be played, beginning at 9:30 p.m. 
with the evening's first game. 

A different league plays each 
night, 30 teams in all. 

The last game sometimes doesn't 
end until ater 1 a.m. 

"They do realize it's a golf facility 
so they've got to take what they give 
you," said BUI Polovich, an employ
ee at the Golf Dome. "When they 
complain about late games, we have 
to tell them 'Hey this is put up for 
golf era.' It's kind of Icing on the cake 
that they can play softball in here. 

"To these guys, softball is big time 
in the summer and they can stay in 
shape over the winter. They just go 
from one season to another." 

Aside from some obvious differ-

9 

ehces between Indoor softball and 
the great summer pastUme, there 
are other rules the players must ad
just to. Like a three-ball, two-strike 
count (Instead of the f our-three.nile). 

"You can't be up there wasting 
'time/ said Warren; resident Kevin 
Freeman, a veteran of the indoor 
league. "It's a faster game and there 
are higher scores." 

The players also must be able to 
react to balls hit off the dome, which 
are outs if caught before the ball hits 

• the ground. . - ; • • ' 
The sof tbaU. though it weighs the 

same, also is different. They call It a 
flight-restricted ball because It has a 
cork center Instead of a polyu-
rethane center. 

The lighting also isn't the greatest, 
but remember, golf domes were in
vented to keep golfers, not softball 
enthusiasts, in shape. .. 

"As soon as you look up, the ball is 
there, so you need quick reflexes," 
said Ron Pullis of Troy, a first-year 
player for a Mount Clemens-based 
team. "This Is better than going 
bowling or drinking beer. I used to 
bowl once a week last year and I 
used to go there and drink, too. It 
wasn't worth it." 

Also, it might be a good idea for a 
guy who normally plays second base 
to play the same position in the in
door game. Royal Oak native Dan 
Redmond, 22, who plays for Jabil 
Circuit Co. in Madison Heights found 
that out in a hurry. 

"I normally play second base, but 
I played outfield once and it was a 
nightmare," Redmond said. "That 
wasn't for me. It's hard to judge 
what the ball will do off the wall 
Guys who do it every week get the 
hang of it I didn't." 

' WIN A 
' T^P To 
H°UYWo0b 

INTHB 
ANNUAI 

*AND PRIZES-TRIP FOR 2 TO HOLIYWOOD-6 
SECOND PRIZE-AMC GOLD PASS 

THIRD PRIZE- MOVIE PARTY 
FOURTH PRIZE-AMC GUEST PASS 

IIGHTSl 

THE 

|#teuet& Eccentric feWI© 
NEWSPAPERS * 

mmRmwRs;* 
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NORTHWEST 
kbCk K> I S • M0m>W*£5T AMMES 

WORLD PERK PARTNERS 
BUDGET RENT-A-CAR 

and 
NORTHWEST AIRLINES 

Budge* 
rentacar 

World Perk Partners 
Budget, and Northwest 

receive bonus frequent filer 
mileage when renting from 

BUDGET and flying on NORTHWEST 

1. H more than one entry contains the 
fiK^corredvdnnws.lheGrandPnze 
winnerand subsequent prizes wiS be 
selected by random drawing. :. 

2. Entries should be mailed to the ad
dress listed above the entry blank, 
deposited In the entry boxes In the 
lobby of any AMC theatre or at any 

Observer & Eccentric office. 
3. Employees of The Observer* Eccentric 
.Newspapers. AMC Theatres, Budget 

Rent A Car, or Your Man Tours and 
"Immediate famlies are not eligible.— 
4. Entry deadline Is midnight Friday, 

March 24/1989 
5. Unfit one entry per person. 

6. No purchase necessary to enter. 
7. Judges decisions are final. 
8. Winners will be'announced Monday, 

April 10, in The Observer & Eccentric 
—STREET SCENE s** lon.- -
9. You must be 18 or older to enter. 

BEST PICTURE 
O The Accidental Tourist 
D Dangerous Liaisons, 
O Mississippi Burning 
O Rain Man 
D Working Olri 

OSCAR CONTrST TNTRY Hi AMK • CI i f AND MAU IO 
I Hi AF l i t b. 2601--8 Greenfi. 'kl Suit'.1 -t-'.fi Oak P.irk Ml MWK\7 

BE3T SUPPORTING ACTOR 
D Also Outness, Uttie Domt < 
D Kovtn Kline, A Fish Called Wanda 
• Martin Landau, Tucker, The Man and His 

Dream 
P Rivor Phoenix, Running on Empty 
• Dean SJockwell, Married to the Mob 

BEST ACTOR 
D Gene Haokman, Mississippi Burning 
O Tom Hanks, Big 
D Dustfn Hoffmen, Raid Man 
D Edward James Olmos, Stand A Deliver 
D Max von 8ydow, Pelle the Conqueror 

BEST ACTRESS 
O Glenn C\ote,. Dangerous liaisons 

-D Jodie Foster, The Accused 
D Metante Griffith, Working Olri \ ' . 
D Meryl Streep, A Cry in the Dark \ 
D Slgoomey Weaver, OorHfas in the Mist 

BEST SUPPORTING ACTRESS 
D Joan Cusack, Working Qirl 
D Geena Davis, The Accidental Tourist 
O Frances fvfcOormand, Mississippi Burning 
D Michelle Pfelffer, Dangerous Liaisons 
O Slgogmey Woaver, Working Okl . 

BEST DIRECTOR / 
D Charles Crfchton, A Fish Called Wanda 
D Martin Scorsese, The Last Temptatfon of Christ] 
D Atan Parker, Mississippi Burning 
D Barry Lovln son, Rain Man 
U Mike Nichols, Working Qki 

NAME: 

ADDRESS: CITY: ZIP; 
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EXCITING 
TRIPS TO 
PARIS 

WiH Be 
Won At The 

ERNATIONAL 

March 18-26 
atCoboHall 

Not one, but TWO 
romantic vacations for 

two to Paris, France will 
be given away at the 

Builders Show, courtesy 
of Northwest Airlines. 

You and a guest will fly 
direct, non-stop from 

Detroit to Paris. 

IT'S SO EASY 
TO WIN! 

JUST CHOOSE: 

• "The Exhibit I Like 
Best"in the People's 

Choice Contest, 
OR 

• "The Home I Like 
Best" in the 

Homebuyer's 
Contest 

NORTHWEST 
AIRLINES 

..v.. • . - . . i , 
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Carynkadavy 
- USA 

Kurt Browning 
Canada 

i^vi.^:-:--

PaulWylie 
USA 

Annenko and Sretenski 
USSR 

. \ •/ 

. > - •. • JillTrenary 
USA 

KHnxiva and Ponomarenko 
;••-:.-• USSR : '.-'•*. 
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6 USSR • '^•"V^vV'V^ 
Wynne and Druar 
;:;:•<•( USA 

Viktor Petrenko -
USSR . 

Wilson and McCatl 
Canada 

from the 1989 WorM^ham^ 
1988Wlnlei:(n^ 
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Brian Boitano 
USA-— 

KatarinaWitt 
__^£ast Qermaby__ 
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THE 

#tetier & £ccentric 
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——TICKETS: $20, $18.50 & $15 

iMte^yiP Seats Avmlable • <3i3)423-6666 
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CHARGE BY 
; ' • • ' • ' / - " 

(Groups of 25 or more o 

;v- . ' -^ 

- 1 ^ ¾ ^ 

•V 
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TheDutfwanays 
France 

Christopher Bowman 
USA 

Gordeeve and Qrtnkov 
USSR 

Cast of skaters may due to injuiy or other unforeseen araim stances 
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•p|*«#ra to be 
Hit most likely 
to,*in the Os
car for best di
rector for tils 
work with Tom 
Cruise and 
Duttin Hoff
man in "Rain 
Man." 

'Best'bet; Got 
to be Levin son 
By Dan Qreenberg 
staff writer 

Oscars for best director and best 
picture are closely associated, since 
audiences tend to assess a motion 
picture's total Impact — "Boy was 
that a good movie." 

Seldom do viewers say, "Ah, that 
was the costume department's worki 
the editor, Ufe clnematographer, the 
choreographer and the director 
blended It all together." 

But what does a director do? Just 
tell the actors where to move and 
bow to say their lines? How much of 
"Rain Man's" appeal was Barry Lev-
insbn's doing and bow much was 
Dustln Hoffman's magnlfleant per
formance? What about photography, 
music, makeup, costuming and other 
departments? 

The final product, the impact Of 
the'film we screen depends not only 
on what we see, but in what order 
the shots are arranged. Perhaps film 
editors —. the people who cut and ar
range the shots -v deserve more 
credit than they get. 

Of course, the director controls 
the footage an editor has to' work' 
with. Hitchcock shot so tightly that' 
there was no way to edit other than 
according to his plan. Some over
shoot to such an extent that an editor 
cab create a half-dozen different 
products with varying appeals and 
Impact. ' 

Traditionally, directors were con
sidered artistic leaders, in motion .-
plcture production, while adminis
trative duties were handled by pro
ducers. , 

MOST DIRECTORS (and produc
ers) in Hollywood's golden studio age 
were constrained by corporate direc
tives and their individuality was se
verely limited. Although,there were 
always larger than life directors 
who "did It all" -; Chaplin, D.W. 
Griffith/Sergei Eisehstein, Ingmar 
Bergman, Felllni — In the past sev
eral decades/the Idea of "director" 
has been replaced by the concept of 
"filmmaker," 

Of course today's filmmakers — 
Scorsese, Coppola, Woody Alen, 
Spcllberg, Lucas, among others — 
don't "do it ail." They have large 
staffs who provide invaluable and 
very extensive services. But the ba
sic concept of films, their style, 
theme, mood-and atmosphere no 
longer evolve as corporate decisions. 

The filmmaker tells the staff how 
things should look, sound and feel. 
Since today's filmmaker usually 
works from the director's chair, we 
now praise (or blame) the director/ 
filmmaker for the final product. 

That makes it difficult to dlscusSV 
best picture and best director sepa
rately. Often, many films are nomi
nated in both categories. In about 75 
percent of the academy's 01 years, 
these two awards have gone to the 
same picture. This year It's three out 
of five, Including the two top con
tenders ' - "Mississippi Burning" 
and "Rain fotn" .T. with "Working 
Girl" being the third to nab best di

rector and picture nominations. 
Interestingly enough, all three 

films also earned prestigious best di
rector nominations from the Direc
tor's Guild of America. The fourth 
best director Oscar nomination went 
to "A Fish Named Wanda," also a 
DQA nominee. 

THE DIRECTOR'S Guild and the 
Academy differed on one selection. 
The academy's fifth selection for 
best direction was Martin Scorsese's 
controversial "Last Temptation of 
Christ," while the DGA wound up its 
list by tapping Roger Zemeckis for 
"Who's Afraid of Roger Rabbit" 

Martin Scorsese has one earlier 
nomination to his credit, for "Raging 
Bull/' and "Last Temptation" was 
an unexpected nomination, hardly a 
mainstream selection. 

While the film"was interesting and 
"looked" good, to my mind it was too 
controversial, received more public
ity than exhibition and Scorsese 
probably will be passed over, for 
those reasons. . " -

British film and television direc
tor Charles Crichton Is another long 
shot for "A Fish Named Wanda," his 
first Oscar nomination. He's hardly a 
household name In this country de
spite the fact that he directed Alec 
Guinness to Jiis first nomination for 
"Lavendar Hill Mob" In 1952. 

Besides Crichton's lack of major 
status, "Wanda," no matter how fun
ny and how successful, is a comedy 
in a competition that favors drama. 

Mike Nichols Is the king of nomi
nations In this crowd, having three 
previous nominations . — "Who's 
Afraid of Virginia Woolf,'! "Silk-
wood"- and "The-Graduate,"-for—• 
which he won. Coincldentally, that 
movie was Dustln Hoffman's first 
nomination. 

THAT BRINGS us to the two main 
contenders, Alan Parker for "Missis
sippi Burning" and Barry Leyirtson 
for "Rain Man." Neither have won 
before although Parker was nomi
nated for "Midnight Express" and 
Levinson garnered two nominations; 
as screenwriter for "And justice for 
AH. . ."and"Diner." \ 

"Mississippi Burning" Is either a 
perfect political statement or a 
questionable, one, depending upon 
your politics. So.that seems to go 
against Parker, despite the fact that 
he has made a powerful statement 
about Klan oppression of blacks, a 
statement whose effect depends on a 
lot of good performances tied tightly 
together. 

While the argument may rage for
ever, It seems to me that film In gen
eral Is a collective art, and Dustirt 
Hoffman's superb performance in 
"Rain Man" is to his credit and also 
reflects well on Levinson for draw
ing out that performance. * 

"Rain MarTls a film that avoids 
politically sensitive Issues and, most 
important of all, was the best effort 
of the year. So let's give Levinson 
the statuette he deserves. Ho was the 
best director. 

• • > 

TAKES A LOT OF 

T E A M W 0 
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Our team is ready to help your business or school 
publication become a winnerl Our services include 
layout assistance, typesetting, keylining and printing. 
For more information contact: 

it 
i 

COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia. Ml 48150 

r BobProkop v 

Publishing Services Coordinator 
(313) 591-2300 #xt. 558 
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Q: I know aboat goal setting.bit have 
trouble prioritizing. There's so much to do 
and It all seems Important. Can yon give me 
further help In deciding which ialogs to do? 

A: Have you heard of Pareto's Principle? 
It says," "If all Items are arranged in order 

"of value, 80. percent of the value would 
come from 'only 20 percent of, the Items, 
while the remaining 20 percent of the value 
would come from 80'percent of the items." 
While hot exactly accurate, this philosophy 
has broad applications to life. 

The 80-20,Rule (as it nas become known) 
indicates for. instance that 80 percent of the 
wealth is held by 20 percent of the people, 
80 percent of sick leave is taken by 20 per
cent of employees and 80 percent of trouble 
is caused Jby. 20 percent of people. v 

When applied to possessions the same 
standards appiyY«You wear, 20 percent of 
your clothes and use 20 percent'' of your 
dMeSj^encilSrComputer software, cleaning-
solutions, towels ofparp^ntrytools 80 per* 

ty percent of file us-
of the files. Eighty per

cent of the time, 
age is in 20 pe 
cent of dirt is in 20 percent of a building. 

In time management, this principle holds 
significant meaning* and can be applied 
toward achieving our goals: 80 percent of 
results is achieved by 20 percent of results, 
For example, 80 percent of sales are made 
to 20 percent of customers by 20 percent of 
salespeople. :: / 

How can you utilize (80 percent of) this 
knowledge to help you? By focusing on high 
production results and filtering out 80 per
cent of our unproducUve or low-results busy 
work, the value of. your effort* could be 
multiplied dramatically. 

Take real estate magnate Ralph Roberts 
of Warren, who averaged selling one house 
per dayv last year. Roberts spends every 
'possible minute showing bouses and conse
quently making sale*, while he delegates to 
employees time consuming tasks like mak
ing cold calls, doing bis office work and 
handling closings.; 

Ask yourself, '"What Is the bottom line?" 
"Will this task produce high or minimal val-. 
ue?'' "Could J delegate this work?"Jleraem-•» 
ber that the difference between an amateur 
and a professional is that the professional 
knows which actions produce the best re
sults. The amateur works hard, t£e profes
sional works smart/. <: f 

Please note: While dally maintenance 
seems to nave low value, it must be done 
quickly and regularly. Since the value of 
time; spent looking for things is zero, taking 
the time to maintain order ultimately has 
high value..;: 

corido 
queries 
Robert M. 
Melsner 

<fc Our attorney has written us and told us 
that we could amend our condominium doc
uments'with no more than two-thirds ap
proval in spite of the fact that the master 
deed requires 100 percent approval. Ow 
condominium was established in 1973 and 
our attorney says that the legislature has 
recently passed a statute authorising this 
procedure. Several members of the board 
are suspect about this provision bat are, un
fortunately, too cheap to get a second opin
ion. Thus, I am writing your column. What 
do we do? What are the consequences if we 
go ahead and amend the documents, per
haps illegally? 

A: I amTglad you have raised this point 
because it is of particular distress to me. In 
1988 the legislature passed an amendment 
to section 90 of the 1978 Coadominlum Act— 
which basically said that any provision In 
any condominium document requiring more 
than two-thirds approval of the co-owners 
to amend the documents was void and su
perseded by this statutory change. Some 
lawyers in we community have interpreted 
that amendment to apply to any condomini
um docuraept regardless of when it was 
recorded and under what statute, that is, 
even under the original Horizontal Property 
Act of 1983 or the revised Condominium Act 
which became effective on July 1,1978. 

There Is serious question as to whether 
the recent statutory change applies to con
dominium projects which were established 
under the original Condominium Act of 
1983, particularly because there Is a clause 
in the 1978 Condominium Statute preserv
ing any rights accruing or which have ac
crued under the original Condominium Act, 
which would Include the right* established\ 
under the master deed to provide for 100 
percent approval to change the master 
deed. 

Moreover, there are serious constitution
al question* as to whether the legislature 
can retroactively change the terms and con
ditions of a contract, that 1», the master 
deed and condominium bylaws, entered into 
between the members of Up association, 
among Uxtmelret, and the developer. In ; 

\ short, I think you may not be getting the full 
picture. Yon *houM look into it mot* care
fully, perhaps with a second legal opinion. 

i< 

Tradition and function unite In a kitchen awarded top honor* In a kitchen design 
contwt co-*pon*ored by Colonial Home magazine. A work Island featuring two 
built-in ovtn* dominate* the center of the kitchen and doubles as an eating area. 
Roomy double sink, Portuguese tiles and hand chamfered oak post and beam all 
add to the kitchen's charm artd convenience. 

T r̂jriato secrets being unearthed 
By ITsfl AroMon% 
.APjtta^eftirM: 

(,^.-¾.^ ***!? , > . ¥ ? • 
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M^t year's di^ught.had a devastating effect 
on many; T̂ Arta of :tih.ê  country; arid• there are 
bound to be. more!:.dry\spalls la; the .years to 
come. But there, are ways gardeners can over
come the effects of insufficient rainfall and re
strictions on water use. 

In a 1987-88 survey by the National Gardening 
Association, America's gardeners cited "not 
enough water" as one of the major gardening 
problems. The association, a non-profit .organi
zation, supported by its 200,000 members, offers 
8pmejBdyice on dealing with drought.' 

Conserve water. Don't waste household water 
that can be used for landscape gardening — 
don't letlt Just go "down the drain,". 

Find out if - 'gray water"! Is legal in your area. 
Gray w.ater is water from showers, bathtubs, 
bathroom sinks and laundries that can be recy
cled for use in gardens and yards. Check with 
your local building code or appropriate sanita
tion and water resource departments for specif
ic regulations on the use of gray water. >. 

GRAY WATER can be used on ornamental 
plants and landscape, Most plants will, tolerate 
gray water, and some might even thrive on it, 
since.the phospjbate fa detergent acta as a ferti
lizer. However, for reasons of health and safety, 
don't use gxay water on edible plants. , 
; Bathroom tubs and sinks provide the • best 
quality gray writer and the easiest to recycle, 

vyeeders 

Earl 
Aronson 

252.53555-
' • . . V - - v < r - ^ - - / 

Water from the laundry room is next-best. Don't 
use drain water from the kitchen sink. The oil, 
fat and grease it contains make it difficult to 
filter, and it can clog distribution pipes, breed 
disease and attract pests. . . . , 

Don't overwater. A rich, loamy soil can ab
sorb up to 1 quart of gray water per square foot 
a week. Sandy soils can handle more, clay soils 
much less. 

Don't let gray water stand In puddles. They 
can attract mosquitoes and flies, and possibly 
rodents, bacteria and viruses. V v" 

The safest way to use gray water In the land
scape is to distribute it through buried perforat
ed pipe. 

IF YOU are planning a new lawn or garden, 
you might consider installing an efficient water-; 
ing method, such as an underground sprinkling 
system or drip watering pipes. These save labor 
as well as water. 

For areas with water shortages and arid soils, 
the Gardening Association suggests terracing or 
drip irrigation. '••'••• , .'• ,:.'-.•>) .-••• 

COLONIAL ACHES 
Adult Communities 
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Gome Share'our dream/ exclusive country living: For adults 50 and older. 
No resident children under the age of 17 years. 

• 1 & 2 Bedroom Ranch Units •Hotrxrtnt Appliance* 
s •' •PrivateEntries •FullBasements; 

» Clubhouse and Nature Area • Optional Fireplace, Family Room 
tBas •Sandy Beacfvor Pool 

ScHithLyon 
COLONIAL ACRES 

and Walkout Basements 
Green Oak Twap. -

CENTENNIAL FARM 
Wllllamston 

RED CEDAR 
[W»wt UM »«•; Ml BV |'' 

wtsr 
COtOfHM.L_ 
Acnes • 
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. Chun's 
CtOA* 

Nt 
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Pwpw 

From$W,900 
(313)437*1169 

Frorn$6M00 
(517)655-3446; 

From $73,900 , 
(313)437-6687 

MODEW OPEN: Mon.-Fri; 12*4 P.M./Sat. & S«q. 12*5 P.M. 
ALSO OPEXTHUHSDA Y$/K*4C*4*xO<m4Tkmrt 

CENTAUR CONTRACTORS INC. * COUONlAL ACRES REALTY, INC. 
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show feature 
Attendants at the 1989 Interna

tional Builders Home, Flower and 
Furniture Show, now under way In 
Cobo Center, can talk to the experts 
one-on-one about subjects including 
gardening, remodeling, utlities, fi
nancing and building. 

The "Ask the Experts" booth, lo
cated at the front of Hall, will fea
ture the following authorities in 
home improvement for this week: 

• ASK THE REMODELER: 

Tuesday, March 21 — 3-5 p.m. 
Chris Compo,, Compo Inc.; 5-6:30 
p.m., Jim Vlazanko, E. V. James 
Co.,; 6:30-8 p.m. Tony Bellomo, 
BlackForest; 

6:30-8:30 p.m. Robert Jones, Rober.t-
Jones Associates. -!• 

Show hours are from 1 to 11 p.m,; 
weekdays and from 10 a.m. to l l v 
p.m. Saturday and Sunday. General-
admission for adults is $5 (which irK 
eludes a 50-cent Cobo Center surX 
charge); f 3 (which includes a 50-cenJ-: 
Cob Center surcharge) for senior cit-* 
izens and students; children under; 
six are admitted free; and discount*, 
tickets are available at Ellas Broth-1 
ers Big Boy restaurants and reduced;-
price family tickets are at Farmer'*: 
Jack supermarkets. t: 

For more information 
show, call the 737-4477. 

on the-

• ASK DETROIT EDISON: 

Wednesday. March 22 - 3-5:30 N f i W C a b i f i e t f y 
D.m. and 7-9 p.m. " J-9 p.i 

• ASK THE LENDER: 

Thursday, March 23 — 2-3 p.m. 
Dick Fredericks, Standard Federal; 
3-5 p.m. Al Marshall, First Federal; 
5:30-6:30 p.m., Susan Bowner, NBD 
Mortgage Co.; 6:30- 8 p.m., Al Mar
shal], First Federal. 

• ASK THE BUILDER: 

Friday, March 24 — 3-5 p.ra., 
Janet Campo, Janet Campo Inc.; 

The first line of cabinetry specifi
cally designed for handicappers will : 

make its debut at the 1989 Builders; 
Show, now under way in Detroit's : 
Cobo Center. '.. 

Full Access Cabinets, designed-: 
and manufactured in Williams ton uy-
WlllJamston Cabinets, are. designed. •] 
to make storage space fully accessl-4' 
ble to wheelchair users. They will be 
on display In the Trevarrow Inc! 
booth, No. 465. 

PHASE II" *~] 
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-t: 

661-2450 
OPEN DAILY 1-6 

SAT. 4 SUN- 1M (Clos*<J Tliort.) 

Bugtby: I ECCl tu/ucoKmucnoHca. 
_ 1 K u flfco 

$*Uibr- 489-4010 

SHERWOODF 
GREEK. 

.r". CONDOMINIUM HOMES 

BIRMINGHAM LOCATION 
In a wonderful family **• «t Birmingham. Prof—lowHy decorated through
out and m*ch#ntc*fly updated wrth hew copper pHmMng, updated eftctrl-
cal, new roof, i>*w brick watkwtya. Nice bedroom layout and great fewer 
level family room Lot* o* charming nook* and cr*nni#al $309,900 H-422IS 

A 

~' "QIWJ 
BLOOMFIELD VILLAGE SOUTH 

Lota of ImprovemeMa in IMe fine fWnwngnam nomei Open floor plan wltn-
C#m#drai c*Nlno in Hvmg room. VeriitMi floor plan with I bedroom*, fohctd, 
backyard and cteaa provlmlty to aohooi* and anoppmg. Can for further Infer- • 
maManl HfMoe H-ejlit 

t* 

LARQt FAMILY HOMg 

iMiralfaMfaUiik 
1 * 
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Place your Classified Real Estate 
Advertisement In more than 150,000 
'?affluent Suburban-Detroit Homes 

* 

\ 312 Uvooi* 
ADO (TUP 

J 3bedroom*.2VJbj»»,twnUyroom 

car garaot and central air. ti a l 
•umsuploonaoltfiabatt buyttn 
Western Ovonla.*t 15.900. 

. HARRYS. . :1 
, JVOLFE 
% 421-5660 

• j-ATTRAcnve 3 eeofiooM BRICK 
^ ranch with central air. 2 batNa, 2 car 
l-oaraga, M baiamni and extra 

m_.} iarga tet A moat aeet 174,900.0614 

\ The 
::l:. 

> . AUT0M06IUEKrnUSIAST8 . 
^Vf* antev UriMrlno ki tha 4 <M oa-

ragau 1971 buM 3 bedroom txfcfc 
and aluminum rancti In tha heart of 
Lheraa. Huga 20 x 15 niaater bad-
room turta with a pnvacy M bath, 
central air, and dadc «42,900 

'HARRY8. 

r WOLFE 
r 421-5660;" 

BEST BRICK BUY- -.;" 
Uvenla 3 bedroom rancrv Rna aub-
dMaion and faaiuraa a flnianad 
baaamant wttft M l bath, 2 car ga-
raoa and an appHancaa Indudad. 
fTEeoo. - --7T.'--

HARRY 8. 
• : 

. : - • 

WOLFE 
421-5660 
0UILT1089 

3 bedroom, 2 bama, Oraat Room, 
M baaamant. geraga. $109,900. . . 

• .Cell Gail Bylchar Fraeman 

; RE/MAX 100 -
• 348-3000 : 

BY OWNER • one of CovanUy Oar-
dani flnaal 4 badroom brick 
ranohaa. Braazaway attacrtad 2 car 
garaga, on wooded W. Beautiful 
maeter aUia, 2½ baina, larga fin-
taftad rac" roonxCarrtral air. Andar> 
aon V4RY1 wtndovre. Many axtraa. 
«154,900. By appolntmant 522-0564 

312Lfvonla 

on 
/Country Charm 
k\ IN* 3 bedrodm brick ranch 
over t acre. Family room, dining 
room. 2½ baths. Florida room, rW-
lahad baaamant, garaga. circle 
drtva, pallo/ Oorgaous Inground 
pool. Don't fust drtva by. «137.900. 

Rernerica^ 
HOMETOWN REALTORS. 

,420-3400 
OON7WS3 THIS ONE .-

Tha 3 bedroom rancAyouV»bean 
w a r U ^ m ' O v W 1700 aouara feat 
with compWary updated bath* and 
kJtchan with extra larga dming araa, 
1st floor laundry, new covered deck 
and : much mora. Can't last at 
«116.000. -•• 

•>:,.-.•-..' HARRYS. 

"WOLFE' 
> 474-5700-• • : •" ' • 

, FEATURES ABOUND ' 
In a naarty naw 1986 butit brick 
ranch tn Northwwt Lrvonla'a leurat 
Park. 2M bath*, tamly room with 
brick rVaptaca, 1st floor laundry, 
central air, wood window*, aprin-
ki«», .caramJc. toyar and mora. 
«154,900 " ' - : : > . : • .• l ' 

HARRY8. -i 

-WOLFE ̂  
"421-5660 ^ 

IHACLASSBYfTSELF 
Original owner* have taken Impaoo-
bla cara ol thj* beautiful cotonltl 
with graat prtvata yard. Lots or uo-
datad faaturaa including carpat and 
rurnaca, cantral air. pkts air deanar. 
Note ovaralud garaga and baaa
mant under wftow houaa. Haw on 
the market at «182.000. 

KARRY& - ' • ' • ' 

WOLFE 
474-5700 

BY OWNER-OPEN 8UN. 12-3PM '• 
Plnacraak prima lot, 4 bedrooma. 
VS bath*, 2 rtrapiecea, central aV, 
dach. extraat I1M.900. 476-4679 

BY OWNER BURTON HOILOW 
4 bedroom colonial on cU-de-sec, 
2% baWa, formal * * igroom t fam|-
ly room wftn • fraplaoa.- nrwahad 
baaamant wtth wet bar, aaurta wnn 
atiower. «144,900. Shown ̂ % a p -
polntTnarrt.Ceti»,ier2pm.59r-t9ir 
BYOWNER. Middtabatt/6 M»a. 2-3 
bedroom pnck ranch, l^rga rooma, 

.̂ ftrepsaea, flnlahed baaamant a 
Jftraetewajr Mova-in condition. 

Cerpa woooad tot. UvonJa schoola. 
• W O O . - . . - . 4J5-1723 
CATTLE OAROEN • 3 : bedroom 
ranch, (amty room, ftraptece, ga
rage, huced yard, move-m coh«r 
tlon.ownar. 444-jaoe 

INX8TER-7 MILE AREA . -
3 bedroom. «4.000 down 

land contract (arm*. . 
VanRakanRaeity 586-4700 

INTHGBANK 
Ba*t Investment in Northwail Uro-
ma. Spedou*'22O0 aq. ft 4 bed
room; 3½ bath brick colonial boa*!* 
a (arnOy room with fireplace, 1*t 
floor laundry room, finished baaa
mant. central air and delightful Flori
da room. «149.900 

-. . HARRY 8. V 

WOLFE 
, 421-5660 

JUSTUSTECH 
BeautifU tamffy home with 4 bed
rooms and 2¼ baths. TN* apeokxr* 
colonial hee oanUal aV and a newer 
furnaoa end b ready to mdVe Into: 
«139.900. 

HARRY8. 

J-WOLFE 
474-5700 

i LISTED FRIDAY 
Rennoids Ravlna, 3 badroom brick 
ranch bum in 1967, thta home la peV-
reel. 2 M baths, altachad Q*tto«, 
central »lr. Okina room, femJy room 
wtth rVeplaoa, underground aprin-
klere. Offered at > / »te/,600 

: Century 21 
COMMUNITY 

728-8000 

Community 
West, inc. 

Put #1 to work 
for you! 

Yfcu d««4xve the) v«ty bwt. 
fiteel Kathy Harctonburgh 
r#«l attate ag*nt to aerv* 
v^u. Cm to ftat or M I A 
hjoma..You will r^calVA 
$,100.06 cash back on 

CrO»4>d f ran auction! 
Atk for Kathy Hurdenburgh 

«t Community W*tt 

728-8000 

312 Livonia 
JUST REOUCEO-bring your check
book to this weO-maintained, 3 bed-
room brick ranch with m baths. 2 
car attached garage, family room. 
fireplace, updated kitchen, replaced 
windows, and morel Open Sunday. 
1-4pm. «117,500. CaJ 4644423 

JUST«39.9Q0 
For thlt cute 2 badroom aluminum 
ranch wtti garage. Perfect tUrter or 
Investors cream. Simple assump
tion.' :. •.'. . -

CALL JIM OR BRIAN 

DUGGAN 
Re-MtxWe»t 261-1400 

••• LTVONIA&AREA : 
UVONIA-Enjoy country In elegance, 
rlrit offering on IN* 1963 3 bed
room. 2½ bath colonial nestled on 
300 loot loL Cuttom bum. neuVal 
decor and loaded with extree. Din
ing room, abnond kitchen wtth oak 
cabinets, wood Insulated windows, 
fireplace. famVy room/deh option, 
oversized garage. JUST LIKE NEWI 
Won't last at «118,900 (LO IWhQ CaB 
522-5333. 

REOFORO-Lovaly South Radford 
home. Thle very special colonial has 
3 large badroom*. a M l baaamant, 2 
car garage and mora.. «76,500 
(U4Tac) Celt 522-5333. ^ ; 

irvONtA-Almost an acrel i» the gor
geous aettlng lor thla completely up
dated 2 story home. You'll love the 
ravined yard, the targe rooma and 
the two M bathv «64,900 (LIIAng) 
CaB 522-5333. 

SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 
BETTER HOMES ANO GARDENS 

UYONIA&AREA ' 
LIVOWA- 1st offering. 8narp3 bed
room ranch, good location, large 
Kitchen,- finiahed basement with 
btth. 2 car garage.-A real buy at 
«63,900. AskTorHELEN YABS. 

UVONIA -Much sought after ttrrtk 
lot on a cut-de-sac In a prima area. 4 
bedrooms, 3 baths, plus In-law 
suite, natural decor. waJkoul base
ment. 1st offering » «199,900: Aak 
tor MARY McLEOD. , 

UVONIA - Huge family colonial • 4 
bedrooms, plus t*t\. VA baths, for
mal dlnlngvoom, famBy room wtth 
.fireplace,' 1st floor laundry, Taxaa 
(be kitchen, central air. basement, 
2 car garaga. 1st olferlng • 
«170,900. Ask tor EO TREMBATH. 

GARDEN CITY - Land contract 
tarms. Maintenance tree vinyl aided 
ranch, energy efficient, 2 bedrooms, 
basement, 2 car garage, country 
kitchen, thermo-wVtdows, vt acre 
tot. l»t ottering * »S9.flOO..C*B PAT 
BROWN. , 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

- : 464-7111 ; 
UVONIA. By Owner. 2 bedroom, 
akmtnum aided, M carpel, stova & 
refrigerator, nawly decorated 
throughout, gas FA. braazaway at
tached garage, large lot, many 
trees, fenced yard, no baaamant. 
«49,900. Leave message, 3464504 
LIVONIA.1964 8PACIOUS RANCH, 
waa a model, 3 large bedrooms, 2 
bath*, great room with cathedral 
camng & brick. fireplace, dWng 
room; kHehenwiih braakfaal nook, 
fufl basement, large 2 car insulated 
garaga with opener, central air. fuey 
carpeted, sprinkler system.' large 
deck, completery landscaped, many 
extras. Must seal «164.500476-4659 

. LOOK AT THIS! 
4 bedroom colonial with large coun
try kitchen, huge master bedroom, 
2½ batha. big (amity room, natural 
fireplace, central air, psito, 2 car at
tached garage/door opener. Excel-
knt location. «129,900. Call: 

CHRIS COURTNEY , 

Rerrierica 
HOMETOWN REALTOR$ 

420-3400 
PREMIERE 8HOWWQ 

Northwest Uvoma ranch deilghi. 3 
bedroom brick with a 1st floor laun
dry, finished baaamant, famtv room 
with (Vapieoe, 2 car attached ga
rage, epedoua kitchen,' central air, 
new carpeting and eturnVxim trim. 
« 1 3 2 , * K F ' -

"HAftflYe, 

WOLFE 
"421-5660 

RENNOLD8' RAVINE* (5 M«e « 
Levant. thUH 1967.3 bedroom, 3 Ml 
bath brk* ranch: Central aw, flre-

Kraya fW, 1*1 floor lavndry. warm 
tone* ttyouiM/i; Chotee let, mote. 
fteeJ aetaes aperssaad si »te«.900. 
By owner.«167.900. 4*4-»»73 

8PACIOU8 

area ikx. ' t? 1^00, 622-2460 
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360 Business Opportunities 
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362 Reel W i l t Wanted 
364 Ustings Wanted 

AMruievtt*»o\rtiskvintN$r>ew*p^HtubWtottofi<)*ttlF»lt 
HouarV Acr of i»s$ »ftfcA mtMm it mg*> to aoVwiisa -aviy petbrtnem, 
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Al edvertiaing pubaahed In Tha Obearvar & Eooentnc is aubMd to the 
condMona stated t i the appscebie rate card, copies of which are eveAsWe 

1c Hanepepers, 
691-23¾ The. 
an advert leer's 

from the Advertising Oapertmant, Observer 6. Eccentric News 
' " "" (313) 691-23 

accept an ad1 

order. Observer & Eccentric Ad-tekers heW no authority to bind thla 

36251 Schoolcraft Road. Lhonks. Ml 46150. (313) 
Observer A Eccentric reserve* tha right not to 

newspaper and orry pwbteauon ol tt\ edvwtlaamant ahal constituie fnal 
acceptance of the advartlaer'a order.. . • 

312 Livonia 
SURE TO GROW 

in value) Prime location near 1-96 In 
Western Livonia. Brick 3 bedroom 
ranch wtth a finished and carpeted 
basement with t* bath and wet bar. 
Attached garage, remodeled kitch
en and large lanced yard. «92,500 

HARRY 8. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

THREE bedroom frame home wtth 
aXjrrOnumJrim, attached garage, a l 
appliance*, no basement. «66,000 

261-7625 
TOP TO BOTTOM 

This home aparkJea. Brand new 
Utchen with oak cabinets In a cen
tral Lrvonia 3 bedroom brick ranch. 
Family room, Impraaarva, marble 
hearth fireplace, baeement, YA 
baths and 2 car garage. New bath, 
decorator Sght fixtures, new carpet, 
ceramic foyer and central air. 
»107.900 

• , HARRY 8. ' 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

TRI SPECIAL 
Burton Hollow tri-level • loaded with 
aa the extras, 2.130 ao.. ft., 3 bed
rooms. 2 baths, fireplace with hea-
tolater. Only »129,900. 
COLDWELL BANKER 
478-4660 261-4700 

313 Canton 
BY OWNER: 4 bedrooms, 2Vi bath, 
sunflower quad, near dub house • 
pool Large famBy room with wet 
bar. first floor laundry, aar, sprtn-
kler*. fenced yard, cedar deck. 
«139.000. Can . 455-9063 

GROWING FAMILY?, 
Then come see this gorgeous 4 bed
room colonial featuring very large 
rooms (approximately 200 eq.fl.) 
family room, fireplace, lormal dining 
room, central air, patio, oarage, fui 
basement a more. Only »112,900. 
Can Tom Reed at 

ERA 
FIRST FEDERAL 

478-3400 
Mechanic's Dream 
Fantulio 3U car netted garage with 
everything. 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
large kitcnen. a l eppBenoee stay, 
hardwood floors, ceding fan, on over 
an acre with pond. Home Warranty. 
»re,50o. .-.. . - - : - . - - . . 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTOR8 

420-3400 -
•-• MOVING UP 

Here's a 4 bedroom brick ooionlei 
your lamify wM be proud of. 1975 
buftt and sparkling dean wtth 2H 
baths, dining room. famRy room, 
fireplace, 2 car attached oarage and 
central a*. »112,000 

HARRY8. . 

WOLFE 
421-5660 -

N CANTON • brick ranch «116.500. 
3 bedrooms. 2½ baths, air, sprin
kler, lamify room, fireplace, garage 
1st floor laundry. 455-6166 

Personality Plus 
Discover tha oomtort of this hosptt. 
able colonial • great femfy area and 
near township park. Also central air. 
formal dining room and huge eat-ln 
kitchen. New Anderaen windows in 
tw* 3 bedroom home. »109.900.' 
COLDWELL BANKER 

459-6000 '•-..." 
Windsor Park Colonial 

Price can I b6 beet. Thla weft buSt 
home feetufet upgraded. naiural 

end triple pened win woodwork 
dows • Keeled In one ol Canton'* 
most est abashed subdivisions. Price 
reflect* mmor repairs end possible 
redecorating.«100.900. Call: 

JOEVrOU 
COLOWELL BANKER 

459-6000 

1,700 80. FT. RANCH 
ft^ North Canton. 3 bedrooms, M 
brick. Pro4*eetoneiy.flniehed base 
meni with wet bar. rfth wat bar, 2 Ml bethe. 2 car 

sd oarage, larga 20x15 famfy 
with natural flreplece, new 

cerpettng m move-in oondWonf Al 
t t* i tor «114,900. Call Gary jonea, 
fW44MBoardwa* 4$«^e)O0 

313 Canton 
QUAD LEVEL, 4 bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, newly carpeted famDy room/ 
fireplace, targe country kitchen, 
wood molding*. »92.500. 961-0216 

314 Plymouth 
BEAUTIFUL Bl-LEVEL, 3 bedroom, 
can convert to 4th, central air. kitch
en with bay window, comer Id , walk 
to schools, »97.600. 455-6726 or 

453-9265 
BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom ranch In 
Plymouth wtth waft-out lower level 
facing wooded common* area. 
«209.000 459-334¾ 
.-..- ' ELBOWROOM H 
Parkika 100 x 150 f t lot In Plym
outh Twp. Flawless condition in this 
1969 buOt 1500 sq. ft. brick ranch. 
FamDy room, professionally flnJahed 
and carpeted basement with 4th 
bedroom, 2vt baths, 2 car attached 
garage, central air, new vinyl win
dows, and neutral decor throughout. 
«119.900 

HARRY 8. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

ENJOY THE AMBIANCE of Old Vil
lage! Gracious older home with oak 
woodwork, hardwood floors, 3 bed
rooms, dining room, finished base-
menL Reduced «84.600. 
Marda Benson, Re-Max Boardwalk 

459-3600 
EXECUTIVE HOME IN prestigious 
neighborhood ol Plymouth. Wea 
maintained family home boasts 4 
bedrooms, 2vs bsths. famVy room, 
attached garage and rnuch morel 
«164,900. 

The 

Michigan 

Realtors 
591r9200 

MAYFLOWER SUB • 4 bedroom, co
lonial, YA baths, central air. fire
place, IMng room, famey room, for
mal dining room, country kitchen, 2 
car attached garage, much more. 

lmooo. Neat 6 dean. «1 453-7096 
NEW 4 bedroom apDt-levef, «vk 
acres. Seduded/ partially wooded. 
«120.000. Open Sunday. 1-5.14949 
Eckle*. ' . , ,".•"• 420-3123 
PLYMOUTH, Westbrtar it, 3 bed
room ranch with great room, 2 bath, 
air. deck, sprinkler system, axtraa. 
By owner. »144,900. 455-5041 
QUAIL HOLLOW 6ub.- 3 bedroom 
2½ bath quad, lamify room/tVe-
plece, study, sprinkler system, very 
dean. »179,000. 4533709 

_ THISJSm I , 
Bonaded~fcuBf large TWO eqrrn. 
ranch. Formal dining room, 3 bed-
room*. 2½ btth*. Nfce lamify room 
with fireplace, partially finished 
basement, deck, attached garage, 
«156,900. . ^ -

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
315 NOfttWrllf-NOV, 
NOATHVlLLE/NOVt - custom buflt 
2700 aqfi ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2¾ 
bsths, 3 wooded acres, (225,000. 

• • ' • • • ' x- 3 4 9 - 3 6 9 1 
NORTHVILIE. 5 bedrooms, on 1W 
acre wooded lot Ofl 6heWort be
tween 6 6 7 Mite Rd. PooL ak, sau
na, »229.900. 349-5041 

NORTHVlllE - 2500*q ft,' l/Hevef 
contemporty, i acre country aettlng. 
4 bedroom*. 2 baths, fireplace a 
much mort. »164,900. 349-7375 

NOV1 • Brick & aluminum bWtveV 
picket fenced back yard adjoin* 
open fleM for privacy, 3-4 bed
rooms, 2 baths, large ramfiy room 
with fireplace, large deck off formal 
dining room, 2 car attached garage. 
«12S\600. For appointment 

^ ^ ' 344-4617 
NOV1 < Completely redecorated 3 
bedroom, YA bath ranch. Base
ment, attached garage.«115.900. 

Cat Ga* Butcher Freeman 

RE/MAX 100 
348-3000 

HOVt-wuntiy setting en 2 ^ wood-
ad acre* in great location. 2500 
quafrty t d f l MMtemporary, onfy 3 
yrt okf wtth 9 bedroom*, den, 2½ 
etthe. sunroom w«h spa a more. 
»249.600. »44-0912 

315 NorthviH*>Novi 

PRESTIGIOUS 
Colonial ki NorthyBa Estataa. This 
cuttom bulfl home hat 3 bedroom*. 
2V> batha, graat room, fireplace, B-
brary, 1st floor laundry, custom 
deck, large garage wtth opener. Ev
erything h the beat quaStyl This Is a 
tpedalhomel »219,900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400-
- , : SUMMER 13 COMJNG:;,- > : 

and you can waft lo get your Guern
sey Ice Cream Cone from thle greet 
"in-town" Northvtle location. This 
large lamHy home ha* 4 large bed
rooms, 2 fui batha and formal din
ing room, and a 2 car attached ga
rage. Priced at »109.900. 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
474-5700 

ULTRA CONTEMPORARY 
3 bedroom home on over an acre of 
land on Phoenix Lake. Unbeaevable 
quiet and seclusion minute* from 
r^ymouui and Northvae. Cat for 
more details, »195,000.,Aak tor 
Marda Benson, Re-Max Boardwalk 

459-3600 

18T FLOOR MASTER , 
3 bedroom custom brick 2 story 
2,400 sq ft. home wtth library 
featuring an open floor plan with 1 st 
floor master suite, great room wtth 
beamed cathedral ceding, natural 
masonry fireplace, 2½ baths, oak 
cabinetry, sparking new 10 year 
HOW warranty. »196,900 

HARRY 8. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

316Wattland 
Cardan City 
A TRUE FAMILY HOME 

with alol of equere footage tor your 
dollar. Nice eating apace, femlfy 
room with wood bumkvi fireplace, 
new windows, plus beeuftui custom 
deck off doorwal In famDy room. 
Oversked garage, eimpie Assump
tion posaibla. »67.600 

HARRY &• ' 

WOLFE 
474-5700 

FULFILL YOUR DREAM 
by having a ranch or colonial buHl 
with some of your own Ideaa ki 
mind. Al have master batha, natural 
fireplace, attached 2 car garage, 
and extrl deep basement*. Al of 
this m a beauWul new aubdMalon 
with 100 foot iota. Al this from )utt 

-»1T9.900, Open daBy 1-« except 
Thursdays, 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
, 474-5700 ; 
GARDEN CITY 

Quick occupancy, 10 y—r old ranch, 
3 bedroom. Ml basement, brick, 
large country kHchen, solar heat, 
hug* deck, carpeting. ' 

TITAN 
425-0200 

GARDEN City • 3 bedroom brick 
ranch In nice area, 21* car garage, 
large backyard. poX thermo win
dows, finished basement, redwood 
deck oft kitchen, «66.600. 422-1043 

UVONIA FINE SCHOOLS 
Ann Arbor Tret - Merriman area. 
«71.900 tri-level. lamfry room, 3 
bedroom brick, fireplace, certrel 
ak, 4 appliances. IV* baths,garage. 
Century 21, ABO. .425-3250 

Livonia Schools 
Just Psiedl Pieeaant and cheery wtth 
a touch of class • finished baeement, 
3 bedrooms, 9 btth brick ranch. 

CENTURY 21 
HevttofdBcHith 

261-4200; 

STUNNING 
3 bedroom brick W krrei, YA betht, 
beeuWul is*T*>roorn, remodsjtd 
kHohen, ns^er wlndo^ae, vlnjl tSded 
24x24 oarage, many extree, «79,900 

Century 21^ 
CASTEtu 625-7000 

316 Wattland 
OardaflCity 

; ". 8ELLER3 ARE ANXIOUS ' . 
for an offer on this sofld brick ranch 
with M basement and 2 car garage. 
Simple Assumption al 9V*H interest 
or try FHA or.VA terms. Located ki 
irAster/.Wayna/wesuand achoois; 
«37,9«| ,^ • 
. . ••• HARRYa 

:W0LFE 
474-5700 

8UPER; SUPER SHARP 
9 bedroom brick ranch wtth (amity 
room, 3 M baths, finisAed base
men, newer carpeting, immediate 
occupancy, 2 car garage, «69,900 

, Q^tury21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

SWAN WYE " 
tnio your own backyard retort Ex
ceptional Uvoma Schoola brick 
ranch htghflghted by a eperkSng 
fraeform gurilte heated Swtmrnlrig 
pool With e fufl matter bath, pro-
featlonaay finished end. carpeted 
baaemanl, oenl/ai aJr, aluminum 
trim, natural fireplace and 2 car ga
rage, hi too good lo pas* up. Al (Ms 
(or »64,900 

HARRY 8. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

WESTLANO - Comfortable arid 
dean 3 bedroom bungalow on qukH 
dead-end street Good famSy home 
recently redecorated. Huge famDy 
room with vaulted oafimg and bay 
window. Anxious sefll »56,500. B610 

The 

Qroup 
- Realtors 
591-9200 • 

317 Radford 
. A HOME OF YOUR OWN 

and an abaofutt doO house, its onfy 
2 bedroom*, but they are hug*. 
Spedout kitchen wtth doorwal, for
mal dining room ptut large remod
eled bath. A tuper newtywed tpedal 
t i »46.900 • • ^ ^ 

v HARRYS. '•-

WOLFE 
474-5700 

"ATTENTION" 
txceptionaSy dean, aound and wet 
maintained home w/paddle fan In 
kitchen, ample storage space every
where, dose to everything 2 car de
tached garage la mecnanlo deSght, 
DO 6 declridty, central air. wtt bar 
m aeml-finished baeement ieaa than 
3 year* dd. new akJewefts paid fort 

Century 21 " 
Hom«C«ntef * 476-7000 
REDFORD AREA • don't ml** out • 
Cozy 3 bedroom bungalow. Country 
kitchen wtth bay window, lovely de
cor, carpeting throughout, garage. 
«29,900. By owner.. 634-6069 

8 REOFORO.o Cape God. brick ft 
aluminum, 4 bedroom,- 2 bath, re
modeled kitchen, ree room. Otoe* to 
schoola. «76.000,. 937-8042 

STOP IN THE NAME OF LOVE 
It wa be love at first sight in this 
FIRST TIME OFFERED Redtortf « 
bedroom bungalow.-Baaemenl, 1½ 
batha, garage, aluminum trim, new
er furnace end dreamy ee/thtone 
decor. Hurry. "Before you break 
your heart." «49,900 • 

HARRY 8. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

318Dwrb<xn 
PaarbofnHatflhta 

RETIREES OR STARTERS 
Here'e an affordable and charming 
brick ranch in tha right location. 
Fine Northwestern Ottrborn 
Height* tubdMslon, the home offers 
2 bedrooms, central air, basement 
and neutral decor. «66,900 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

- Tired Of Being Squeezed 
Stretch out ki this tudor home. 4 
large bedrooms. 2V* baths,, family 
room and 1st floor laundry. 
«149,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

464-6400 
302 Birmingham 

BJoomfWd 
BEVERLY KILLS • Just ftstedl Sharp 
brick colonial. 4 bedroom*. YA 
bath, bright & cheery, custom kitch
en, central air, large lanced lot Bir
mingham schools 4 morel (159,900 
Celnow 646-056; 

BLOOMFIELD i 
. - , - - - . 1 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS SCHOOL8 ' 
_ _ 1 . . Wing LakePrtvOeges. , : 

2300 8q. ft. ranch wtth fui waft-out 
basement, 3 bedrooms, 2 batha, 2 
car garage, located on over 1 acre 
wpoded lot Totaty rebuilt house for 
the 1990'e. Must Beet «360.000. 

OPEN DAILY t-SPM 
' 6140DakotaClrde 

^
of Mapto on Franklin) 
7-6462 Evati 358-5931 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS CITY , 
4 bedrooma..4 betha, tropical plant
ed In-door pool wtth waterfall, 
Jacuzzi, sauna and game room. New 
carpeting, wait coverings. Decora
tor's home. Central air and security 
system. Nearly 2 acre*. Buyers only, 
«369,000. Cal weekends or. after 
5:30 PM, 640-9707 

BLCOMFlELO HILL8-2 bedroom 
brick ranch, 1 tt bath*, Florid* room. 
2 car garage, updated on large lot. 
«139.000. ' «56-7423 

BY OWNER. 6 room house wtth 2 
car garage ft 2 additional 40 ft lot*. 

?i7 Ruffner. Shown by appL pnry. 
155.000. After 6:30pm. 64 4-87 <2 

CONTEMPORARY • QUAD LEVEL 
BeeuWul private 3/4 acre M h 
Btoomfkild H»*, 3-4 bedroom*, 2V4 
baths, naw kitchen, updated in neu
tral lone*, mint condrUon, Birming
ham eohcoie. «292.000. 651-9321 
Contemporary Quad Level. 3 or 4 
bedroom*, gcrgeoue petto end oar-
den*. City of Uoomflefd HM*. 
«323.000. Me Intyr* Aetodat** Re-
ertort 642-7747 
Efeeant charming tree Nned (treet. 
Waft to downtown Ewrntnghern. 
Spedoua 4 bedroom center entry 
colonialJ?irirfyprtv*N>garden. Mo 
Intyre Aaeocwet Reettors 642-7 747 

NEWUF68TYLB 
French mtnor with european flatr. 
ateoani entry, great location. 
« 4 * 0 0 0 . Mo Wyre Aeeodetet f V 
eftor* «42.7747 
O f t N S U N . 1-5, lOOIWorlhlnpJon 
Bkntkigria/n i 4 bedroom*, «Vt 9et)v* 

YOU MAY PLACE A 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT 

• PROM 
8:00 A.M.-5:30 P,M.^ 

MONDAY-THUB8DAY 
ANDFROM 

8:00 AM.-5:00 P.M; 
FRIDAY 

OEAOLINES 
- FOR CLASSIF jEO "L INERS" 

MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY • 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. 

TUESDAY 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALL 

OAKLAND COUNTY .«««-»- 644-1070 

WAYNE COUNTY-.-.. - -591-0900 

ROCHESTER/ROCHESTER KIU8 852-3222 

302 Birmingham 
BioomfltJd 

PRESTIGIOUS WING LAKE Bloom-
field HDt schools, contemporary, 
cathedral great room, dming room, 
Ibrary. family room. 4 bedroom*, 
3H bttha, lannla, beach, sauna, 
dock. »495,000. Owner 651-0390 

SPECTACULAR Contemporary -
City of eioomfteld Hils. Wonderful 
open floor plan, M wafk out lower 
level, hUslde sedlng. SkyQght*'& 
mashing view*. Mc mryre Assod-
t t t t Reattor* 642-7747 
WEST BLOOMF1ELO (Mspla 6 
Middlebett area). By owner • 4 bed
room, 2Vi bath Tudor style colonial 
Florida room, underground aprin-
klers, heated Inground pod with at
tached Jacuzzi and much more 
»154,904 655-2961 

303 WMtBrOomfleid 
. Orchard Uka 

ExausrvE UPPER STRAIGHTS 
Lake prtvOegea. 2 story colonial, 3 
bedrooms. YA baths. Newfy deco
rated. Fufl basement and lower level 
ofSot. and morel m Wast Bioom-
r,tA |<yaor>n 
OPEHSUN0*Y. 1-5PM. 300-1964 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCYI 
BUILDERS MODEL 

3 Bedroom, 2½ bath ranch 
wtth tun-room, 2500 square leet 

$236,000 
CaII656-3520 

NEW CONSTRUCTION - W. Bloom-
fleW. Walnut lake, privileges. Bir
mingham school*. 2760 »q. f t 6 
bedrooma. 2'«* baths, 2 car attached 
garage, »234.990 651-0568 

New 3 Bedroom Colonial 
West Bloomfleld Schools 

Immediate Occupancy 
3 Bedrooma 

2½ Baths 
Formal Dining Room 
. 2 Car Garage 
Range ̂  Dishwaaher 
Flreptaoa • Baaement 

Our Lady of Refuge Parish 
Lake PrtvOeges 

- Low Down Payment , 
»110,000 

BYRNE BENSON H0ME3 
666-1116 681-5990 

Model Home Located Greer Road 
HMD* East of KiDer Road 

Open 1-6PM. Saturday A Sunday 
RANCH, 3 bedrooma, Franklin Val-
iey Sub. 2 bathe, finished baaement 
dedChotlub, BV* o*Agarage, neo 
t/al decor. >t42.900T- •• 626-1179 

WEST BLOOMFIELO - W» buM 10 
suit on your lot or In our aubdMalon. 
360-2680 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
Exerting new contemporary loft 
model nome. 100x350ft lot, stone 
front, 2 story fireplace. 3 to 4 bed
rooms, trench door*. •kySght, euro
pean style kitchen, arched windows, 
tide entry garage, 5757 Coomer. 
»124,900. Builder. 737-6017 

W. Bfoomfieid School* 
lmmediat* Occupancy 

. New 3 bdrm. Colonial 
3fu8 baths 

Private bath each bdrm, master 
bdrm. first floor fireplace-cathedral 
ceding first floor laundry, formal din

ing room, range 
iahwasher, brick exterior, circular 
driveway, dose to Cass Lake, 130* x 
140 lot. 2128 Hitler Rd. nr. Greer. 
»139.900. Open 1-5 Sunday. Builder 
661-1118,681-5990. 
W. BLOOMFIELO. Franklin Comers 
Sub. Contemporary ranch on horri
fy wooded lot 3 bedrooms, 2 btth*, 
open floor plan, many butlt-tna, fin
ished basement, central air, large 
deck. Blrmlnghtm Schools. 
»164,900. 651-3669 

W. BLOOMFIELD • Sharp newer 3 
bedroom brick colonial. 2Yt baths. 
AC. famDy room, basement. 2 car 
garage. »158,000. 399-3066 

304 Farmlngton 
FarmlngtonHHIa 
A ABSOLUTE BARGAIN 

Farminatoh Hills 
NOW TAWNORESERVATiONS 

Pre-const ruction 
Priced from the 

80's 
Cotonlel*, ranches, t/Wevels, 
bMtvetS. Large wooded lot* & many 
exlraa. Come aee our model. Open 
8at-Sun. l2-5pm or by appt 
Model 471-5462 Office 766-0020 CONTEMPORARY - 2,000 aq. ft Tri 
Level. 3 bedrooms, 1V* baths, fire
place, finished baaement many ex-
trss on W acre. 13 6 Orchard Lake. 
Must see. Buyers only. »124,900, 
Leave messages. 469-0657 

-DESIRABLE— 
Country frvlng wtthm dty Amite. 
Brick tri-level wtth large lot - 3 bed
rooms. 2 betha. LAND CONTRACT 
TEAMS.»91.000, . • ,. 
COLDWELL BANKER 
478-4660 : 261-4700 

- ELEGANCE ABOUNDS -< 
Farmlngton H«s 2.870 aquara fool 
cotonlaf offer* 4 bedroom*. 2 * 
bsths, 1*1 floor den, tun room, 
landscaping. aprWder*, deck and 
mora. QUICK OCCUPANCY 
»239.550 "•• , 

HARRYS: 

WOLFE 
: 421-5660 

FABULOUS 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

Beautifully designed contemporary 
with tuxuriout first floor master 
suit*, large gourmet kitchen end fin
ished lower level syJth kvlew tutte. t 
bedroom*, 3 batha, IMng room, 
ttmHy room wtth soaring cathedral 
ceding*, skytghl* and raoeteed 

GRAND REALTY GROUP 
(Fonnarty fVJtarrt heerty Aseoo.lnc) 
433<77<HOME O f ^ f ^ 7 6 * * 4 0 0 
FARMINGTON.«006 8UB • Futy 
decorated contemporr^colonitl, 3 
bedrooms, 2¼ beth*. central air. ax-
Ira*. 681-4967 w l>*ya. 669-2314 

FOUR MOROOM RANCH 
farmlngton HWe custom » , ! « *q ft 
brick ranch on a htrtop setting wtth 
towering tree*. 2Vt .betht, tfTfloor 
laundry, beeemern, Itmsty room, *or. 
mat dining room, 2 oar ettecheg ga
rage endfeantral tw.Tl 66,600 
, HAfWYS. 

WOLFE 
421-6660 

304 Farmlhgton 
Farmlngton Kiiia 
FOR 8ALE BY OWNER 

Newly carpeted, 4 bedroom. 1V» 
bath cofonlet. Full basement with 
laundry room. 2'A car garage. 
Fenced, profeeafonafy landscaped 
yard. Asking «82.900. 476-6629 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Choose from a large selection of 
mod*!* and elevations from 2600 to 
3400 square ft. 4 bedroom, 3½ bath 
model Is also evaHebt*. Super loca-
UonplusquaSfy construction. Prices 
range from «2 (6,900 to «269,900. 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
474-5700 

ORCHARD WEST 
OF FARMINGTON HILLS 

Builder's Close-out" 
0HLY13HOMESiTESLEFT 
Orchard Wast I* an exclu
sive community of 32 cus
tom built homes In a de-
skeabie area. Many treed 

—lot t - to choose from. 3 6-4 
bedroom colonial*. 

From...$179,000 
to $216,900 

»Farmlngton Schools • Wood 
windows & doorwaRt • Deluxe 

kitchens • PersoneRzed changes/ 
Bulder'a approval a 

Models Open Dairy 1-5 PM 
or by appointment 

MODEL PHONE: 653-8646 
TEAM BUflWrfa COMPANY 

Spacious Coiitempprfc/y 
with open floor plan. Library with 
French doors, 1st floor laundry 
room, graat room wtth fireplace, for
mal dining room, 2 car attached ga
rage, plus a bonus walkout base
ment Occupancy early spring. 
«203.000. 
COLDWELL BANKER 

347-3050 
SPACIOUS TUDOR colonial. 4 bed-
rooms, den. 3V* bsths, central air. 
automatic sprinklers, firWshed base-
menL (166^00. 477-6077 

305 Brighton, Hartland, 
WaHadUka 
BRIGHTON SCHOOLS 

Al eporta Island lake. U»t ad be
fore Biting wtth raeftor. «103.900. 
Caflownerel' • " 229-2613 

PRIVATE SETTING, dot* to GM 
Proving Ground* & X-Way*. Brigh
ton Township, Hartland tchooia. 
Cuttom bum 4 bedroom Cape Cod 
on 2.69 acre*, attached 2½ car ga
rage. 2½ bath*, natural fireplace, 
1st floor laundry, walk out base
ment a l brick with aluminum trim, 
new 24x36 ahop/bam. 18x32 above 
ground pool with treated wood 
deck. Many extra*. *169,900/offer 
227-2679 or 826-6232 

306 SoiithfraM-Ulhrup 
"ACRE+" 

w/trees, ranch w/lsmBy room a at
tached garage, Inckjde* appliance* 
4 1 vtar home warranty! 9 a Beech 
arei 

Century 21 
Home Center '476-7000 

HURRY! 
Immaculate. beeuUfufty decorated 
colonial In desirable Pkunbrook* 
Eslitee. 3 bedrooms, eat-ln kitchen, 
sunken IsmDy room wtth fireplace, 
attachtd garage, basement. 
»69,900. Ask tor 

• CAROL 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD. 478-6000 MU3T8ELL-80UTHF1EL0 
Good location near 13 M3e 8 South-
field Rd. Cozy 2 bedroom home with 
attached carport. Close to schools. 
New roof & driveway. Available Im
mediately. For appointment cal 
owner IdAM-SPM at ' 665-5402 
OPPORTUNITY! Vacant- move-kt 
21058 Wakedon. off 8 Mse/Beech. 4 
bedroom brick ranch, baaamant 
»6.000. down. Land Contract Only 
•JOOJTV). . 669-5959 

RAMBLING 4 bedroom ranch with 
wet-kept 30x40 heated inground 
pod .Patio on wooded acreage, pri
vacy. 10 M3e-lnkstar.S119.000. 
476-2096 EVES 356-0131 

307 $outh Lyon 
M»ford-Htgh|and 

LYON TOWNSHIP- new construc
tion, cape cod wtth unfinished up
stairs, 2x6 construction, energy effi
cient, maintenance Iree. baaemanl.. 
2 car garage, decking. 1 acre with 
pond.»1l5X»0. ,-•-. 437-1317 

MILFORO 
3 NEW KOME8 • 1,300 sq. ft ranch, 
3 bedroom. YA btth. flreptaoa, 2Vt 
car garage, many other extras! 
«104.900. Other homes offer ad In
clude; 1.600 sq. ft 2 story, for 
«112.900.1.500 aq f t Cape Cod for 
«116.900. Cal for further detaB*. 
Take MBford Rd. N. to Abbey Lane. 
1 mse N. ol Mutord Vinagt or ahown 
by appt J.T. Kelly Custom Homee, 

NEW CONSTRUCTION- 2 homee. 
English tudor. On enuphfl road off 
wixom Rd. 1W acre and 2 tore 
sties. *229,000ea. »pm 663 5272 

SOUTH Lyon area, I600*q ft cdont-
ai, 3 bedroom, 2V< bam, 2H car ga
rage on 2 acre*, new construction, 
Immediate occupancy, «129.000. 1 
acre roftng, «24,900.6 acre heavety 
wooded lot. «55.000. 437-1220 

SOUTH LYON SCHOOLS 
S2var Lake aooeea, In-ground pod, 
this 1700 s«.ft Tri-level It 15 y**/t-
tired. Worth about a hundred K H 
"»piffv shape", W a l dieoount it to 
»65.000. - Myou'l 
PLYMOUTH COLONY. 

u'l do the T i c bit. 
.995-1911 

, THISISITI 
8 acre woods and atrtem era Indud-
«d with thle 3 bedroom 1H bath 
home, unfWtried wa»out baeement 
lo new above ground pool fkeptace 
for odd averanga. »135,000. Ce* 

PHILEKLWND 
COLDWELL BANKER 

347-3050 
301 Bodmtsx-Tfoy 

MODEL HOME -
ROCHESTER SCHOOLS 

4 8*oVpom.8itbetht 
2.900 squer* leet 

$198.900.. 
Ca»| 658-3520 

» . 

mm AMI 

http://M3e-lnkstar.S119.000
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306 Rochetter-Troy 
ROCHESTER HJH8 . 4 bedroom 
ooWnlal. 2.1* bain*, fell floor leun-
dry,. /emlly room., fireplace. 
$ 145,000. py owner.,. 551-3550 

ROCHESTER M U M bedroom, 2 
bath, brick ranch, great room, rVe-
place,-JarM klict>*n. c lo t * ' (o 
schools. $129,700. 551-0429 

Rochester Schools . W-i acre 
Homesit«» Avertable. VV« buBd to 
suit.555-3520.. 

Rochester Schools . Bunder* 2900 
*quve loot colonial on over H acre 
lot. 4' bedrooms, 2½ bath*. 
$205,000 959-3520 

TROY HOME,0-RAMA MOOEl 
Contemporary 3 bedroom. 2 VI bath, 
lit floor laundry, (bran/, great 
room, dWng room, custom feature* 
throughout, mint condition. 
$158,900- 634» Denton. N. or 
Square lake. W. ol Crook*. 
Caa 979-1217 

TROY •• RaJntre* Sub. 3 bedroom 
colonial.2300 Kjft . 2V4 baths, aV 
coo&tlonlng. alarm, sprkikler, bufl-
(In pool,- ail new carpeting. 
$142,000. 0*y»35245& 
Evening*- .559-2448 

'TROY REOOCEO 3 bedroom, 1rt 
floor master, 2Vi b*ih», dlnVVjfoom. 
librae, alarm, air. buflt to 1994. 
$244,000. Can after 6pm 941-9242 

309 Royal 0aj<*0ak Park 
Huntington Wood* 

BY OWNER-Custom conlempo-
RAHY RANCH. 4 bedroom*. tamBy 
room, fireplace, cathedral ceiling, 
finished basement. Berkley school*. 
$86,000,356-4433 eves 541-9079 

N ROYAL OAX: Brick Bungalow. 3 
bedroom. IV* bath, large family 
room. Neutral decor. Movo-ln condi
tion! $84.900. «5-5571 

ROYAL OAK: Charming 3 bedroom 
Colonial, fireplace, oak floor*, den. 
enclosed porch. Great location! 
$«9,600. 542-2444 or 540-5765 

ROYAL OAK NEAR TOWN 
Restored Sear* original (924. 

3 bedroom*. 2 tuB new bath*, toft. 
garage, fireplace, hardwood floor*, 
enclosed porch, new epprianee*. 
$179,600. Musi tee. 545-3750 

310 Wixom-Commerce 
Union Lake 

WlXOM - 3 bedroom ranch on looft 
Lake v-t baths, 3 car garage. BY 
appolnlmeni 624-9273 

311 Homes 
Oakland County 

ADDISON HILLS ESTATES 
The most scenic acreage parcel* 

-thal-you-wSIever soel Just 15mkiN 
ol Rochester. 2 mi W. ol lakevllto Lk 
m Addison Twp. Cas lor detail*. 

5 bedroom colonial on 10 beautiful 
acre* with "Sfbney Creek "mean
dering right through the middle. 

- We'd-iove-to-«how-you- through this 
terrific lamffy home. $164,600. 

3 bedroom ranch on 1V* acres, ful 
basement. 2½ ear attached garage 
plus a large barn. $64,600 

ADDISON OAKS 
REAL ESTATE 

652-1050 
ALPINE VALLEY AREA 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 2600 *q. ft 
Tudor. 4 bedroom*, fireplace, cen
tral vac. whirlpool, air. IV* acre lot, 
new Sub. $187,000 667-7603 

BRANDON TWP - 8y Owner. 3 bed
room Tri level, 'A acre treed lot on 
paved street $69 600. 627-4527 

FRANKUN-5 bedroom on wooded 
tot wtth pool -6 dream, M dining 
room. Bvtng room, fireplace, large 
tutchen and separate eating area. 
TV room or Horary, corr^letefy fin
ished basemen) with fireplace 4 wet 
bar. Lots of storage. 2 car attached 
garage. Buyer* on/y. By owner. 
$250,000. Day*, 647-7200. 
Eve*. 62«-t403 

MOVE UP TO A DREAM 
Bunder* own 5920 wj. ft. custom 
ranch. 4 bedroom*, 4V» bath*, fami
ly room, recreation room with com
plete kitchen 4 hot tub. Fufl finished 
tower levH 1600*0.. ft *tor*g*bern 
with workshop. Too many extra* to 

. mention. TN* executive, home ta.00 
a 2½ acre park t>k* setting on pri
vate road. $370,900. Oroveland 
Twp 

WAREPIDDINQTON 
627-2846 

OXFORO • 2/3 bedroom home, very 
private telling, over 40 mature pine 
dees on 5 + acre*, lake privilege*, 
new flooring. Anderson window*, 
$115,000. 626-9375 

322 Homes 
Macomb County, 

CUSTOM ranh, walk out basement 
on 4¼ wooded acre*. Whispering 
HJJJ Sub, gorgeous secluded set
ting, private road. Washington Two, 
Rochester schools. $239,000. 
Buyer* onry. 651-9490 

324 Other Suburban 
Homes For Salt 

TECUMSEHS FINEST AREA 
offer* thi* lavish 3.000 tq. f t resi
dence with M waft-out tower level. 
2 fireplaces. Central air & 3 bathi. 
Placed amid wooded acreage on a 
private pond. $134,600.* Lenawee 
Propertie*, Inc. Jan Hammond, 
617-423-2191 - Of 517-423-6041 

325 Real Estate 
Services 

LOT OWNERS pfenning on bunding 
in Western Oakland County • cal u* 
(or a ouote. We have competitive. 
price* & provide great indMdual at
tention lo you ft yogr home, C*J 
Oonna at Siankster Corp.. 360-4107 

328 Condoe 
CANTON • Romantic 2 bedroom 
townhovsA king *be master bed-' 
room, large walk-In closet. 1¼ bath, 
rkepiace.$65.000 > , 397-0143 

COHOO LIVING AT ITS VERY BE3T 
m this better than new pkrslt carpet
ed, 2 bedroom; 2 bath unit 1500 
square feet of wtfl planned Bving 
space. Oarage otvs enclosed porch. 
$t06.«00 

HARRYS. -

WOLFE 
.474-5700 -

DOVER HILL COMPLEX tojWefled 
Lake. 3 bedroom condo. 1650 »q. 
leet, central air, fireplace, 1 yr c4d. 
pdsltfvery krvnaculate. $92,500. 

669-2090 

FARMING TON beavUful 2 bedroom, 
1V* tath*. appliance*, carport, 
screened p*0o, lauodry room, end 
unit. $92,500. 476-056$ 

FARMINGTON Hlll8.Crowwlnds 
(Sonternporary, 2 bedroom fench, 
Immscutil*. beautifully finished 
basemenl with 3rd bedroom A 1/2 
bath. •ppSance* Include washer/ 
dryer. Pool 6 term!* court*. Immedi
ate occupancy. $ 115,600. 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
PENDLETON CLUB CON0O3 
Senior Citizens 

MWdiebett. )u»t ««rth d 11 M»e 

4t Ranch afyte, one and 
two bedroom vntt. A l ap
pliance*, central Mr, car-, 
porlmacreenedpporcf**. 

$68,900to $64,900 

NOW ACCEPTING- ,. 
RESERVATIONS 

CONTINENTAL REALTY 
855-0101 

FARMINGTON « U 8 Echo V**W • 
1*t floor. 2 b**oom, 2 M bothe. 
1 3 0 0 ^ . ft f « * * y Htgftfi 

FARMtMGTON M»l",9 • WoOdW** 
Condo. ft»*»y 4**rp 2 t * d r * n \ » 
b»^upc^ur^w^r>eu»* l je*»r* 
betpony OMtrloeWnO ^y iwi ioy^e^ 

Atw>d»>« c4 *»or«5^i <<j>*4<. fa-
• cej#syrt W W W ^¢¢1 • cw*ejfi#*w5 
frith »eun«. WM M «Mt,«f*(4i * « « 

^•4%uSy«liillliigl. 44»-r»M 

326Co|Kloe 
FARMWOTON HIIL9 • 2 bedroom*. 
2 bath*, updated kKchen, carport, 
waaher i dryer In unit Convenient 
location. $71,900. 737-2142 

FARMINGTON HH18 AREA. By 
owner. 3 bedroom, 2 atory, 6 Mile 4 

' \000 Orchard Lake area, $62.1 
471-0«$ 

FABMINQTON H1LL8 • 14 Orchard 
Lake. 1 bedroom oftndo. brand new, 
An appBance*. Marble fireptaoe, 
Studto ceifinge,- Low $60"*. A»k for 
Alten Weekday*: 776-4200 
Eve*. & weekend*: .• «6f-«t»5 

FORGET THE YAROWORK and *n-
|oy *ummer lun. TN* *p*dou* two 
story pondo offer* three bedroom*, 
two bath*, separate dining area inci 
charming decor. Excellent storage 
and laundry 'hook-up In unit. 
$76,000. 
CALL SUE STEWART ' 369-1406 

SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 
BETTER HOM ES ANO GARDENS 

UV0N1A • Partway Condo, I bed
room, tower level, overtookta pool. 
basemenl. $59,600. Can 454-4005 

NEW CONDO 
GREENPOINTE 

W. BLOOMFIE4^0-
2 bedroom*. 2½ bath*, t car at
tached garage. Fireplace, 'central 
air. private courtyard. $109,990. 

661-4422 
NEW OFFER!NO 

Quick occupancy and priced lor • 
needed quick tale. Wailed Lake 
1976 butt! 2 bedroom. VA bath 
townhouse with a finished base
ment, large dining room, central air, 
newer carpeting and attached ga
rage with opener. $61.900 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

NORTHVULE 
Appraised lor $91,000. Will tea be
low appraisal for outck tale. 2 Aoort, 
basemenl, 3 bedroom*. 2½ bath*, 
central air, fireplace, tke new car
peting & vinyl windows. Clubhouse, 
pool, tennis court*, etc. By owner. 

W9-7637 

NO VI Townhouse- 2 Yr*. oM, 3 bed
room. 2½ bath, formal dining A »v-
mg. large kJtchen-nook, fireplace, 
recessed tghUng, M baeement, 
central air. War-corn system, ce
ramic foyer, J\*fl & bath*, profee-
tionaDy decorated, garage, extra 
parking, open* onto tpadoua com
mon* area, clubhouse with lennt* & 
humungou* heated pool. NorthvtDe 
addret*. $134,000. 349-6606 

OAKBROOK CONDO • Rochester 
His*. Redecorated, new flooring & 
appfiSic**—fra/age; $97,900nARer 
6pm, 652-9260 

PLYMOUTH - Ann Arbor TrU near 
USey. 2 bedroom, third floor unit 
laundry room, balcony, air. carpet-
ing. dishwasher/oven, skySght* & 
upgrade*r*> appeaooee, and turnl-l -
tore available for purchase. 1 year 
old. $78,900. 459-6917 

PLYMOUTH CONDOB 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Starling at $119,900. Cal Ray Lee 
at The Michigan Group 
591-9200 or model 455-5650 

PLYMOUTH 
FIRST OFFERING 

This beautiful 2 bedroom ranch unit 
has It'* own basement and over
look* parklike setting. Owner 
bought other and priced unrt lo *e* 
fast at $79,900. A*Ii lor 

JIM WILLIS 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
PLYMOUTH TOWNHOUSE: 2 bed-
room. Urge deck. Areolae*, at
tached garage. LC. avaBaWe. 2 
btk*. to Town. $103,600. .451-0609 

PORT COVE CONDO. By Owner. 
Country decor, cathedral ceSng In 
greatroom. boat docking, pool & 
garage. $123,600. 663-3231 

PRICE SMASHED 
Affordable and lovely.2 bedroom 
townhouM wtth famify room, fire
place, basement \½ bath*, efl rwg 
kltcfien and batha, new window*, 
and carpeting. Must be toWl 
$44,900 

HARRY 8. 

WOLFE" 
421-5660 

ROCHESTER • Paint Creek 
2 bedroom, IVJ bath, carport 
$52,500. Phone 54M938 

SOUTHFIELD 
15638 W 11 Mile between Green
field & Southtiefd. 2 bedroom. 1» 
bath townhome with carpeting, ap-
pHanoe*. carport, paUo. 

From $51,900 
Open daDy A Sunday 1-€pm 

Closed ThurtcUy _/ 
FAIRFAX CONDOMINIUMS 

Model: 424-63.10 

332 Mobile Homtt 
Fof8e|e 

YQU CAN AFFORD TO 

OWN A 
•NEW HOME 

MODELS AVAILABLE 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCy 

• GREAT SAVINGS/REBATES 
• Home* from $22,000 
• AtltUeatlOHdown 
• Sit* rental Irom $270/mo. 
• Huron Vaaey School* 
• 10 mVt from 12 Oak* MaH 
• Pkrthckjbbou** 
• Heated pool & tundeck 
• Lake front »rt*« avajtble 
• OPEN DAILY, . , 

COMMERCE 
MEADOWS 

Manufactured Home Community 

, (4Ml.N.pft96onWli0mRd) 

664-2767 

i3^Hortnefn Properry" 

ALPENA • lake over payment*, we 
foreclosed, Iquidaling AJpena/Rog-
er City 1-40 acre*. Nothing down, 
fTOm$69/mo. -• 

. . BtoCh-1-600-462^4974 

ELEGANTUV1NG 
EAST GRANO TRAVERSE BAY 

Ju*t North of Tr*var»* Cm/, Beautt-
M contemporary home with 3 tore** 
of Sving apace. Dramatic two story 
entry, 3 bedroom*, 3Vt bath*, kitch
en with Wand & a tunny breakfast 
room. Large matter tufte with flre-
ptace. arrung area & a Jacuzzi tub. 
Ta*<eMy decorated. Enjoy (he *un-
tett thl* 8umm*r from the axtenarve 
decking, including a paUo deck at 
water*redg«. $315,000. Can 

Peg Hatch 
Real E«tate One 

Elk Rapids 
(616)264-5611 

336 ScHiTriern Property 
CAPE CORAL CONDO aamoat new. 
korurtoua, 2 bedroom*, flrtt floor. 
fuOy fumithed. heeled pool out pa
tio door, docking on water, 1 bridge 
to gulf. Must tee lo beOeve. 
$90,000. Mickey 651-5436 
or Card 964-1146 

BROOKSYILLE CONDO on coast 
near Week! Wachee Florida. Luxury 
2 bedroom* nawty bufit and fur-

. nlahed. Uved h 6 month*. On eth. 
ar I hoi*. 10 mtrwle* fiomgu9,"60 n*v 
" ute* from Orlando. Seatity. terrt*. 

air conditioning, formal dining, sec
ond floor, cathedral caSnga, an-
doted deeping porch. $62,000. 
Mickey «51-5436 
or Carole 964-1146 

TROY • by owner. Beautiful 3-Vtvei 
condo. 2 bedroom*, wafc-ln doaet & 
powder room. 1 ful bath end two Vi 
bath*, kitchen wtth at apptunce*. 
contemporary dWng * M t g ansa, 
fm/Wshed baaemenl wtth wet-bar. 
attached carport' central air and 
pod prfvSwjetY.J87.600. Cal IGm 

471-2600 

WALLED LAKE: Ranch, 2 bedroom, 
2 bath*, finished baaemerrt. at
tached garage, central air. tmmedJ-
ata occupancy$66,900 . 624-4216 

WALLEO LAXEFRONT CONDO-1 
bedroom. 1 bath, laundry room, 
large deck overlooking lake, 1 car 
garage, boat dock avaftebie, | v 
dudet el appl*r^2yr .oldy 
$69,900. - 624-A4M/476-5T00 

WESTtAND • Wooderae*.- 2nd 
floor. 2 bedroom, balcony, new car
pet 6 paint aB applancee. $51,900. 
Day* 557-3910 Ev**, 656-6763 

WESTLANO •.'• ' .-. . 

1 Bedroom Townhouse 
LMng room, dining room, nea/ 
ahopping. ideal lor couple or eingte 
person. Immediate occupancy. 
$41,500. A*k ht HELEN YABS, 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 464-7111 

328 puplexee 
Townhoueet 

} 

SUPER DUPLEX In the heart of Gar
den Ctty. Two 600 tq. f t unrt* In 
move-In condition and city certified. 
r*ew root a winovw* ritianeu n 
1967. SepartM drtvewaye, $* and 
electric meter*. 2H car oarage. New 
appeance* Inckjded. large lenced 
lot A perfect rental property. Al thi* 
for $95,900. Cal Gary Jone*. 
Re-Max Boardwalk 622-9700 

330 ApertnTent$ 
AUBURN HILLS • 2 bedroom apart
ment cvertookin^ a pond. Second 
floor. Newly decorated. $52,900. 
334-9490 After 6pm: 640-27M 

332 MoWleHottiee 
Fof8«4e 

CANTON • 8enioc Ctttten Park. Wf-
lamtburg 12x6$, expando, *n-
doted porch, $10,000 or beet offer. 
Invntdttte occupancy.' «46-120$ 

COMMOOORe. 1965. 14 n 70. 3 
bedroom, 1 beth, wooden thed. 
$13,900 Canton Home: 397-6009. 
Wort: aekkx Randy 346-0070 

fURNtSHtf^.MOBILE homa, wrv 
good wndwion, 3 bedroom*, t 
beth*, andoeed porch, dedt, _ijly*j 
focaHon, Novtare*. , $14-0903 

MOottc heme fw a*a* in B^iwweia'. 
$ bedrooitw^ lar^a kftchari A h f j e 
IVV19 rocM, feod ad^cea*. $9900/ 
beet Call efser apw*. . #934-9977 

KYMOUTHMfLW 

1981 liberty, 14»79. $ ™ ^ , 
1W Nth* , atova, fwHeraaar, cw. 
taAna. ahay, l a rM W. OwMHtty 
Apnt.Muw tee, $14,900. 
â B̂ â Ba * >^^^^a akJ^a^^^aai a^aw a^^^aai ffte^a^aaw 

WW* rr^^ r f f W W $W^^ ^̂ W» *Wy 

a^M^^k ^ ^ ^ B 4 « b a k tta^a^a^iaa^Ma f 

fMmJNGHO»>W . 499-7)33 

VW*- t99» $»yar*, 14*70, 8 

lar«a dee*, rrm a * 4 ^ ¾ ^ 

aORiDA- dear Wttar. Spedoua 2 
bedroom, 1 bath, golf view condo. 
Pod. Low makitenanoe. AaU 
$34^00 lor (atttate. Cal 937-2«; 

HUTCHINSON ISLAND, 8tu*rt. 
Rcrtda. Jwt bled 2/7 condo. im-
maculate. A l arnanJOe*. Dock on kv 
tercoattat, ocean beach. Pool, ten
nis. Owner. (407)2294143 

339 Lota and Acreage 
For8ato 

FARMINQTON H1118 - Aimoat an 
acre. Lovefy home aft* in deairable 
Sprlngbrook *ubdM»lon. .94 acra. 
$55,000. 476-9633 

FARMINGTON HILLS, lot - epprox 
100x200. $46,900. Cal evening*. 

477-40¾ 
FARMINGTON RtU.8 - NaM acra 
pfcj*. beautiful tread tot on cul de 
tao. Smal 2 bedroom home on 
property, *c<n* repair*, to M*e Orc-
hard Lake area. $45,900 474-3952 

FOR SALE, Tacree In Canton, kxat-
ed 00 Palmar betw. UNy & Hagger-
ty, 175x1^00 prima Invaatment 
property, wV trade for 3 bedroom 
ranch or cc+ertal. Eve*. 459-6322 

LAKE LOT r Last remaining on Wlno 
Lak*:' • ' , l C T^ W6-2780 

LIVONIA 
Near shopping, schools, li
brary. Water & sewers In & 
ready to build. Lot in rural 
setting. 70x134. 

476-8106 
UYONIA 

2 adjacent lot*, approximately v* 
acre each, tome wood*. $23,000 to 
$26,000. ' 455-956« 

IYON TOWNSHIP • 4 acre*, Nina 
MQe & Napter, homaarta, wooded, 
pond, prtvat* road, perked. North-
vi^Schod*. $62,000.- 346-1664 
Or mi_-" • • ' ^25-0090 

Monday, March 20.1M9 OfE 

342 Ukefront Property 

AMAZING 
LAKEFRONT HOMES 

RIGHT ON LAKE ST. CLAIR 
New custom 2.600 aq. f t home* In
clude 600 to, ft bonus room. 2 car 
garage, large master bedroom suit* 
wtth 2-wty flreptac* In bathroom, 
whlrtpodtub. 
These townhome* are worth teeing. 
Furnished model open dairy A Swv 
day* 1-5pm. New reduced price*. 
Basic from $199,900, Deluxe 
$229,900. 

..takeviewCiubTc^mrwme* • 
' .Jefferson at HViMHe 

PIKU MANAGEMENT CO, 774-6363 

LAKEFRONT LOT : 
Prtv«!4 campground. Clow lo Oe-
troit are*. 24 hour aecurify. k4u*l 
tell. 9r9-*4ft4 

LAKE SIDE LIVING:. 
Enjoy lak* and It* view from thi* 
*p»cJqu», immacum* home • per-
led for faVnify enjoyment or enter
taining guests, boat ski.or fish H 
your own backyard. Centrafiy locat
ed between Ott/oit. Ann Arbor & 
Toledo - lust mWfcrte* from Detrdt 
Metro Alroort. $234,700. 

GOLDWELL BANKER 
— r 45$*000— ^ -
MILTORD - 3 bedroom r*nch, ftn-
ithed warkout, prrvate lake, offert 2 
natural fireplace*, central humSdifSer 
6 air, marble tit*. *prtnkHng «y*l*m, 
2¾ ear attached garage, Huron Val
ley School*. $145,000. 665-1336 

PORT HURON - lakefront. 3 bed
room*. JV4 bath*. Approx. 1.950 u? 
ft. Basement 6 2 car garage, interior 
newty redecorated & remodeled In 
offwhHe* 4 gray tone*. New kitchen. 
Fantastic view ol Lake Huron & 
sandy beech. Seawall. $f 99.500. 

Jo Ann Wine 6 Asaoctstes 
313-965-5060 

NEW CONDOS on beautiful Lake 
Mi**eukee. 3 bedrooms. 2 bath*. 
garage, common boat dock and 
sandy beach, landscaped. $64,000. 
Country Living Real Estala Lake City 
Ml. 616-639-306S 

UNION LAKEFRONT - lockln Uv>*. 
Paved prtvat* rd.. aandy beach. 
wood* m rear, 6 bedroom*. 3 bath*, 
2 den*, tteam bath, whirlpool 
$410,000 Or best 360-1717 

WATKJN3 LAKE FRONT 2600 tq ft 
3 bedroom, 2 full and 2 hail bath*, 
new kitchen. 2 rvoptecee, 2V4 car 
heated g a n g * . MUST SEE. 
$215,000. Owner 673-7048 

WOLVERINE LAKEFRONT. By 
Owner. Large treed lot. 4 bedroom 
ranch, llf? frontage, waterfront 
deck with dock 4 more. $182,900. 
Byappt 624-1099 

3**r Cemetery t o t e -
FOUR LOT8: Garden Of lawn. Oak
land K2* Memorial Garden*. Novi 
area. CaB 334-2072 

HOLY SEPUICHUR - grave »16. lot 
a 1^8. section 14. Besl offer. 

._ . . 464-7649 

REStOENTUU. LOT FOR BALE 
CriMJddlebertRoad 

^ - hUvonaa 
Cal Signature Realty . 

Janice GrlM 649-6640 

MILFORDPiNEMEADOWS 
24 beautiful rdaYig and wooded 2-4 
acra rtomaaftea In thi* new develop
ment adjacent to Kenaington Park. 
Site* rang* from $50,000 tq 
$90,000.2 A le* N. tA 1-96 on 8. Mi 
lord Rd. For more MdrmatJon, cal 
362-4150 : 

NORTHERN PROPERTY. Cheboy 
pan, 2 large, alolning. wooded, pfe-
tureeoue realdentia] loU wtth lak* 
view 4 acceaa. Meal for vacation or 
retirement $7000 cash. Cat Conni* 
Mon-Fri.9am-5pm 644-1439 

. Opportunity Knocks 
Along one of the but carnmerdal 
•tripe in N.W. Canton, bordered by 
eerarel large auba, a total of. 7 
acra*. fronl 3H toned C-2; rear 
wrtad raakJantW. Raeidenc* cur-
H5,%IS ,'S<JL U f t d contract term*. 
$230,000. Cal: 

JIM PRESTON or 
JIM COURTNEY 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
PlYMOUTH. H acre tot wftti 
out In new tub. Home* going lor 
$250,000 10 $400,000. BuN your 
Own hem*, tot prtee, $76.900, 
Cal Ron Cock Century 21 
CodtAAaaodeto* 4594400 

SALEM TWP. - by owner. 2 acra tot* 
or larger. Traaa, poitd*^ roVng. 6 
rrwaa w. of Mortrw4pa, off 7 Mva. 2 
acr**; $30,000. 453-4172.622-4914 

8C6UN0 l o r mora *cr« bvtc«ja 

OCnOot OMnctt 0½¾ •nytirnex 
961-447» or ; 961-4999 

80UTH LYON »2H acre* tot* In new 
country aela*ea auodMafon. WaaV-
oul *he», peved road*, underground 
uHWea. eeey excr*»*•• / acce** to 
1-9« and US»3TW3,000 ' 43M149 

W. BlOOWnCLO • Approx. 1 acre 
wWt metwre fraa*, al utaw**, lak* 
prfviaoa* *vaa*6ie. .-
U+mo ^ ^ t»*a.»2«^9«2 

W.BiOOMfieLi>Wood»d tot par-
f9tA .fOf W*Jwk*CVt bM#^Wtt* Plft*J 
a - • - — ^ »*- — - . aa» n — ^ ' ' a ja^u 

LaaKej - pTnrVwvvex ueov*n<ipQ runt 
achoc4*.$r2.»90. 9pm 640-3510 

W.etOOMrTElOlOT 
Bhertadoah Lake k iThe Wcoja. 

$70,000. . #$1-3649 

«ev uwe'fliTec^eeoci 

HAReOft $rmtO» - Harbor Cove H 
and unit 4 b**>aiws $ a toft, 3 
fw^^s__ M k ^ a ^ k A a * * k ^ ^ ^ ^^^^^f^^_ 

• 339,-990( 

iieHTMouei yni>g< • ***** 
fliajarrPMPnpPVf lH*̂ pejp»j pna> ew X ^M 

r**wenk*eawy.$7909 m-9991 

ttt leleemeMfieainl) 
$ « A V T * * A N O MfVATl k*a-

e t ^ 5 m » * lake Tw». 
99M979arH4- l1H) 

KNOtlWOOO MEWOfUAL PARK. 
Canton. 2 tots. $375 each. 729-6964 

KNOLtWOOO MEMORIAL PARK -
Canton. 2 adjacent lot*; wctlon lo 
be aefected by purchaser. $700 or 
beat offer. After 1pm 291-3093 

PARK VIEW MEMORIAL GARDEN • 
2gr*veptoU,$llOQ 722-9261 

SOUTHFIELD CEMETERY - dght 
Orave*. tot 60. $1,000. 

274-2760 

WHITE CHAPEL - 8ectlon C. nut 
mausoleum, tot 1466 and 1487. 6 
grrve* each- $5400 per tot 

435-5500, ex 262 

351 Bue.&Profe*eronal 
Btdge. For Sate 

BIRMINGHAM office budding, sale 
or lee**. Mapte-Tdeo/aph area. 
3500 aq. ft immediate occupancy. 
Principal* only. John Fox, 737-2290 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
OFFICE 

Contemporary *uft* avalabte In high 
traffic ahopping pUxa. Currently set
up lor office* but ratal u*e l* possi
ble. 1,75$ equere leet, excelenl to-
eatlort, mova-ln eondltlonl 

ASK FOR RUTH 

GRAND REALTY GROUP 
(formerly Refiant Raafty Assoc, Inc) 

FOR 8ALEI 
REOFORD OFFICE BUILDINGS 
3,700 Sq .Ft, 100% Occupied 

12.5% Return on $70K Investment 
A**um*bie Financing 

C a l ' Ron Boraka 

CERTIFIED REALTY. INC. 
471-7100 

352 Commercial/Retail 
For Sate 

' • • ' • • CANTON 
Commercial strip center, 21.000 tq. 
ft Owner mutt *efl immedlatety 

355-2600 

CIARK8TON -. choice vacant 
commerlcal property en OUJe High
way. 400 f t frontage, e l utBttes. 
Ready for your u*e. Cal Jack leh. 
Byron W.TrertoeCa. 640-1000 

OfDCES (Oefu**) - Plus warehouse, 
approximately 2.800 aq. f i . 
$129.000.26903 W. 6 Mae, Redford 
Township. 535-1755 

PRIME COMMERCIAL LOCATION 
in Old Wage, Plymouth. 6 retail 
ahop*. 3 apartment*, ample park
ing. Cal for mora details) $369,000. 
A M for Marda Benson, Re-Max 
Boardwalk 459-3600 

TWO ACRE3 in Rochester Kit*. 
HamOn/Crook* a/ea^oned multiple; 
possible Commercial 01. Cal for de
tail*: 322-5450 after 6pm: 655-1673 

356 InveetTrient 
Property ' 

Plymouth/2 Family 
2 bedroom ranch apartment*, 
dove, refrigerator, waaher $ dryer 
for each unrt Included. Separate uuV 
Kie* and entrance*, land contract 
tarma. $92,900. , 

COLDWELL BANKER 
347-3050 

360 Bueioeea 
OppotlwiltHH 

JOIN NAFE (a national ettocUUon) 
& rtcefve venture capital fund*, free 
legal advice 6 mora. Cal Sony* lor 
mor*lnlorm*tJon*l; e9J-1l9J 

ONE BAY garage Ideal for emal 
busk*** Of cleaning car* or Ight 
mechanical work. $1500. Cal 9am-
5pm., Mor)-Frl. 632-7359 

UNKWE BEDDING BUSINESS 
Ore*! location, great hour*. 
Price negotiable. 
(^642-3553 559-6396 

361 Money 
To Loan< Borrow 

BRIGHTON BUILOER teaka ahort 
term loan*. WM pay .10% inter**! & 
10% of profit, loan* aecured by 1st 
Mortgage. 229-4090 . ' 560^359 

CASH FAST 
REFINANCE YOUR HOME 

ForanypurpoSj* 
Credit problems OK. . 
Mortoeo* America 1^00-575-2570 

' ' ' ' " " ' '" 
362 Real Ettate Wanted 

CA8H TODAY 
" O R - - — 

GUARANTEED BALE 
Abo If ai Foreclosure 

Or Heed Of Repair 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

356 Mortgagee & 
Land Contract* 
A l l HOMEOWNERS' . 

loan* OoeeoVOne Week 
. Rw*jnano» Your Home--••'— 

Credit Problem* Okay. 
Key Mortgage 362-0213 

Mrfl Umlnna 
Opportunmee 

BmfwiNOtNHAM ART GALLERY: 
fine Netfve American art IncMrva 

8^^^7¾ 
ATLAS CONSTRUCTION CO. * * * * * 
partner or Inveetor (guaranteed 
profit*) wtth good credit reference*. 
Our company hat many year* of ex
perience in detttoptng k conttsve-
W-Comm«rcial ft r*5w*ntl*l. Cal 
RJ.tomorainifonnailon. 531-45M 

AUTO REPAIR BUSINESSES 
For •***. E»t*c*»h*d 21 year*. 2 k>-
cationa. Ftadford Uvonja. Bold to
gether or aeperaMy. A* tffl* a* 
195.000 flnanc)b4 kimtmenl re-
qutred. 1999 grot* tale* over one 
^ 261-; rS6tt ftrWOrt -7357 

AUTO RCPAIR FACILITY • wfth 
bvMng and 1 acre of prima loca
tion property, FMdtod/iK-ooj* area, 
$300,000. Send h-ioukiee to: Mkhl-. 
fiander. 15595 k*»W Rd. Hvoma. 
MI491$4. 

E8TA4>LI9Hf0 COMMtRCtAl and 
uplariwal c*iw*>g company, yearly 
***** over $ too. W 
Cal eftw 9pm 949.1940 ¢4595-6231 

QET SMART 
tnr»*4ln»aiw*«pr*Mryed2*tOry 
naffono D<iv^t| WPIRUWH iej<vm* 
l*i*>-1.4n*9Wr*l% County. pi764i Mf Yin* 
9mbupne)*M 0pvrtv9A6X 9 v^wf955" 
I r t V t t j v ^ l M r N T « 1 l«0.00Ov 

AKAlwAnOAIN ' 
UQw9rlto*nM ( kwentory In 
hOft^paf***ia hjar now up for **W 
$34.0¾ bvr* It «*. C*H tor ttotaM. 
A4>kwM*riM 

COlPMal MfK6W 
- f^j^^^ ^b^**J B^a^aW a^aaMtv^kaitawaai \ » ^ » ^ ^ l^eaH V ^ ^ ^ fwa^a|^^^ajj^a^ 

(MHM^t* ^^(^4^7427 

362 Real Eetal* Wanted 
CASH FOR YOUR PROPERTY , 

Gu*r*nt**d Ctostoj In 24 Hour* 
Comrnonweakh Aeej Eatate 

546-9900 

400 Apte. For Bent 
ABRANDNew : 

IUXURY 2 BEDROOM APT. ; 
13 AVAILABLE NOW I N . -

W.BLOOMFELO 
•Attachedgaraot 
#W»*h*r/dryerkKiuded • 
• Futy toutopad krtchen/mlcrowtv* 
• Private entrance . . . 
•W.Btoomfieidachoot* 
6 much mora .>.-
' U T US PAY FOR YOUR MOVE' 
. Cal Today - aak for Sherry, 

• i. - 737-4510 
• Certain condition* apply 

• A U A R E A 8 . , 
A- i Apartment Referral 

Free Apartment information 
Mort-Sat. . .'< . 425-336» 

, AILQUAUFIEOPEOPU 
' l«v»60%R»rt v 

SHARE LISTINGS • 542-1620 
654 So. Adam*, Birrnhflhem, M l 

AN OPPORTUNITY 
to move up to French Ouartar* 
Act*. 1 A 2 bedroom unrt* from 
4350 -month. Microwave overveay 
curity alarm. 24 hour 0*4« houa*. 
Creo/j report 5 releranca* required. 
Evergreen a Jeffrie* x-W»y area. . 
535-9055 ^ 535-947» 

APARTMENT SUBLET: Vlllao* 
Green ol Southfieid. Occupancy V 
1.. $350. toward* 1*t mo.'* rant 
CalCaroryn. 422-4590 or 7454535 

400 Apte. For Rent 
ARCAOf • .'.- " 

LIVONIA - - ^ - . . 
HEATiNOLUOED" 

, RENT FROM $45$ 
SECURITY PEPOSIT $150 ' 

Specious 1 4 2 bedroom apt*, wilh 
pkish carpet; vertical bind*, aefl 
cleaning oven. fro*ttr*e refrlgeralor, 
cVshwasher, ampi* *tor*ge, inler-
com, carport, ctob house, *auna, ex
ercise room, tennis court*, heated 
pool*. .-

459-6600 
JoyRd.W.ofNewburghRd r 

«on setect unit* • 

' 12 MILE & :, 
TELEGRAPH 

RENT FROM $575 
€ ECURfTY DEPOSIT «160 

Luxury 1 ft 2 bedroom apt*, wtth 
ptuth carpet, vertical bin** , pogr-
met kitchen, *etf cleaning: oven, 
treat free ratrtgarator, oTehwaeher, 
intercom *y*4em, tot* of ctoeet* ft 
carport, communrty cantor, nttdf 
room, aaun* ft heeied pool 

>35fr-0400-
AVA1LA8LE • 10 ft IAHSER 

2 or 3 bedroomO Vi bathe, flnaaked 
riaeemanl aaoaraaa laundrv roawL 
M y carpeted. Approx. 1,9*0 5 * ft 
Pool, carport, aduH and e**»ran 
area. No pet*. $720 par k«o, heal 
toctoded.Cal; - " — " 

400 Apia. For Rent 
bf-: 

BAR8UDORARMS 
NOW l£A»#*0. FROM $425.' 

Weeuend 2 bedroom, he** ft a*tor 
, kK*uderf,cto*eto»hoppirifl* 

school*. 72J-M 

BEST APARTMEKT VALUE 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
: TIMr3ERiPGB 

' lA2Bebf lOOM 
large, wel planned deluxe i*Vt».;. 

jfrprrv $ 4 7 5 / : 
t month FREE r a n i / . ' 
(2 beo/oom unit) 

• wtth tmmadtot* occupancy : 

M*wtoftarH»or»/) 
(Minimum 1 year to***) , 

toduda* appAanoaa\ y^iiicai 
"'"" linTerri 

mtpcal 
I. poot etc** InTarrna-igtort 

Entor tm oH OrdkardilaM Hd. on 
Fc4*um«.of0VandRMr. 

Medal ttMiiialv 99-4 . 
aC^ue^k^M ea*ta^^tfa^kwawa^a^aT ^^^6^a^^. •^^^•••l^i^a^ey 

-•7«-14a7 ' • 7754200 

1 «6« A0L. f7 %w pit Mex 2 MvrftOtvi 

A B M 
2b**eoM,2a>*lM*i t2rApt 

l * *»4c* *942499$pr 944)-7100 

" r V m^fl+i w iw w^V^R 

2 B4>droom« at 
1 Bevdf oom Prtoe* 
ONLY7rCMAJ<aK,QI 

> P a v t ^ M U K n i . / . - : • ' > 

• H00 90ftJH99$ndw^athp '• ^* 
' **** "J!?* y??fV J . . ~..'. : .v* • 

• 24 ttOuf t^ti$nt^Of ffw*wln6ijnajnCeX 
• f^nta^frwrifistO. 

644-0059- -

BIRMINGHAM: 
• "A>^roc**#«b*At ,< 

Bton by Apr! 6 * ftgat 9290. M L 

e^9»iww^^F i Vertical M M * , I 
ai,ptntrattttja9C- •• -. __^_ 
1 bedroom, 954KL J boaVoom, $729 
Hope**. ' 294VT799 

^aw^^ve^^^pe^r^a^w^ v^^^avaw^^^av ^^*Ww^. 

FOpfr\ ntwey' 

- EwieK.W '̂WJw'O 

wCCeAL OrrCRr 2 afetwftroeMHet frMD 
a j a ^ M ar^*S ^ ' 9JaWej^aW M h t ^ f e * 

cmdiaa ftmSptU MtowtT^T 

' 1M5§ 
• - - - ^ -

2 bath*. Subtot 

on aaaact ***$*> c 
toksrwtan Apr i l 
sgatj^iviftAi^jj^^j 

•wantSMdri 
•990 or to*** for 

If you're looking for a place pf your own, the place Jo 
begin is your homefown'newspaper's Creative^ 
Living Real Estate section. Hundreds of beautiful 
homes appear on thbse pages every Thy feday. 
Make your Creative Living Real Estate section ; 
an enjby*able reading habit. 

Creative Living with Classified 
Your Complete Horn 

In Wayne 
In Oakland 

Calimi-0500 
Call644-ld70 

(BhMW&Kttmtxit 

classified 
ads 

• M I ' " 

V. w 
.' ' • ' . • • ' • - : ' • '-A ' • • • ' V . - V ' - - * ; / • ' " • " • ' • ' . , . - ^> 

a * J $ » a t M M i * M t t a t t J a M a ^ 

http://prfvSwjetY.J87.600
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409 

• BIRMINGHAM 
FARMS 

iwi^iooM 
:- $53(r :̂  
INClUC*a HEAT A VfATEA 

851-234d 
. MftMiNOHAM 

fewpaaasd 2 bedroom (own-
awafafcl*. prtva** entrance. 

frsyaaw. n n k i t * , patks. Onset k> 
c * * m , * • n w rMWant* recerv* 1 

t fre* ter a imfled lime. 
• •-: •;•••• ;• . $44-1300 

BIRMINGHAM' • 
' , r «MW«d 1 and 2 bedrccm 

awtawr t * arafletoi* |ue4 Eeel of 
Ao»rm ft#. hwr Oowrrtown Btcmlno-
fiam, Rental re*** InetuO* beat. we= 
w , wtodow treatment*, new kKch-

. «n; new aptHancaa, mirrored doors 

. end upgraded carpeting. A! new 
:1e«*yitarr*cefct orw month* rent 
* • * tor a fcntsed time. For further 

m*orm»tlgrp<»—ol 644-1300 

. - OaJcwood Minor. 
2 faaaYooma.'cantral A*, pe-
>* * tor*M room, free dse of 

- - " - ' ' • 6460949 
:ts». 
; « m w « ftytr. careen. 

• « r tM»MHAM ' - On* badrobm 
•partmam l*e«Hd on 2nd floor. 

<**•*. A water Included $465 per 
month, 1206 N Adams." «645-4299 

6»f**N0HAM V uptown '"< »*9*» 
: « He 1 ma. la*g* 3 bedroom, hail A 
. watar Included. 25» w. erown St. 
.$*S0mo.Agaol ' 649-2000 

•; BLOOMFIELD CLUB 
^CONDOMINIUMS 
Take adventeg* of a few remaining 
apeciou* 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ment* avataMa at apactal ratal 
atartJng at $4*0. indud** ©antral 
air, - pool, laundry tacttUaa.' Fur-

, niehed.and unfurniahed. Short and 
1 tortft term tee*** avaiefele in prestJ-
gK>u*Mo«n<VeMHa*s, •--...— . 

OPEN SUN. 12-5 
I calf ••: , V 335-6810 

BlOOMFKLO HUa . epedoue 2 
badcoome, atudy, 9 beth/weehar 
dry* , carpatad, air, anctoead pe-
r eg*, pool, no pat*. . 6*6-6061 

• e tOOMfKlO Hi t lS - Prhna loca
tion. 1 bedroom, balcony, carport, 
oaufy daooratad, laundry lacamaa, 
haatWudad. 6*4-7239 

406 Apt*, for tent 
, BlftMlNOHAM. 

"1 MONTH FREE RENT! 
RAVlN€WlTH8Tft€AMVl(EW \ 

Covhlry aatllog h heart Ot town: 
Downtown IMngln luxury remod
eled, i0WT\hou*e. 2 bedroom*. Hard
wood Boor*, levator*, fireplace. A 
new carpeting. Ga/ega.$1.200/rno. 
Musi sea. C * J , . , .•» ; .642-2800 

BLOOMFIEIOWEST 

NEWLY REMOOELEO , 
2 Badroomt/2 Baths 

, 1400 8«.. Fl..-.".. 
v ; .Individual Basement 

•Waafter/Dryer Included ••,. 
•'•••' »Gar age Parking' 

CALL TODAY! j> 
•-.••• 620-160¾ 

--v" (Aak for Patricia) . • ; 
On Orchard U K * Rd.; N. ot Maple", 

BOTSFORD PLACE 
GRA'NO RIVER v 6 MILE -V 

: 6e«nd Botstotd Hospilal 

: . SPECIAL y y 
•';:. 1 Bedroom for $479 
•'.' 2Botjroomfor $589 

3 Bedrooiti for $669 ; 

PETS PERMITTED 
: SmoKa Daiactor* lutaned 

•'•. Slr>gla*Wal«oma .-
. immediate Occupancy 

WalovaChMran' 
HEAT A WATER 1NCLUOE0 

Qvlet prajiloa «ddra*». air eondi-
Uonlno. carpeting, (love A refrigera
tor,' a* utiBUe* «xcepl electrtcity In
cluded. Warm tpartmoni*. Laundry 
facffiUej. ' '• 
For more Information, phone <• 
.-.- 477-84W 

278W Independence 
-Farmlnfltoh Hills 

Beautiful, spacfoua 1 & 2 
bedroom apartments. 
Som^ of our amenities In
clude the following.; 

• iritercofn ; .":"l,::.' 
• Air Conditioning 
• Dishwasher. 0 
• Disposal . 
• Swimming pool 
• Laundry facilities 
• And balconies' -

Brighton Cove 
APTS .! 

From $416 month 
Evening & Weekend Hours 

V:229-8277i;' 

BOULDER PARK 
From $840 (heat Included) 

FURNISHED 1 UNFURNISHED' 
Luxurious 1500 So.. FL. 2 bedrooms, 
2 lull baths, modem kitchen. Urge, 
rooms; security system: - .-/•'. 

Executive Suites Available 
MONTHLY LEASES * ' 

32023 W, 14 MaeRd.v 'V 
(W.ol Orchard Lake Hd.) : 

• • • 651-4800 -

400 Apt»,Fof R*)nt 

C A P A R T H E N f l T ) 
SPACIOUS ^ 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
• v ttcofn 

VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED 
• 2 Pooia • Ttninfi Covrta • Air Conditioning 

6737 N. WAYNE RO. 
WE8TLAHD , • 

South Of -V, 
\rW»tHr><J Mall : 

OPEN 
Mon. «iFri. 1 0 - 6 •': 

8 M / 1 0 - 4 " 

326-0270 
I W W a 

rjaowTHjp 

4W AptfNRMt 

BRIGHTON 

BROOKVIEW VILUQ6 
APARTMENTS \ 

- - C A N T O N -
i A 2 bedroom apartments and 2 
bedroom-iv* : bsth ' iownhovu.es 
a a o u from pubBc golf courv*. 
Newty painted, centrai air. carpeted, 
-B -"piiancas, washer, • r ,-L- ' , U n 

V6m$350A»475 + 

729-0900 

63 appliances, washer, "dryer.'Mo 
pels, from »350 A 647.5 + sScurfty. 

• CANTON • 

FRANKLIN 
PALMER , 

' BEST VALUE IN AREA . 

from $440 Free Heat 
Quiet country eettino, .- Spacious 
sound-condlioned apartmenti. 
P00L Sauna, Cable. Urge Closets.' 
Pel section avaJUMe. ./ 

On Palmer,'W, of Ulley 
397-0200 •••*• 

D i D y M ' Sat 12-4 
' CTherTVnesByAppolntmenl . 

. CANTON; , 

VILLAGE SQUIRE 
From $440 Free Heat 

• $200 Moves You In 
OPENUNTIL 7:00pm 

l Great Locatten- Part Setting 
Spaciou* - BiXe Trafl - Heat • 
• Pool-Tennis-Sauna 
Sound Conditioned • Cable 

- On Ford Rd.. Just E.ot 1-275 
,981-3891 ; 

. , Dalh/9-7 
Sat 11-6 a Sun. 11-5 

400 Aptt,FprR«nt 
, . . - CANTON . • , : : : 

APARtMENTS THAT FEEL 
. v ' U K E A H O M E _ • 

• Slngl* Story Bench Oeaign 
• Private entrance A patio* ' 
• UtKity room wash/dryer hook-up 
• Abundant storage . 
a) Small pets Wetotfm* .-

• .V .'•.'.<.'• •-CALL-•'•..'".:' 
HEATHMOORE APTS. 

located on Haggerty Rd.. S. of Ford 
Open Mon. thru FrC, 1¾ Noon to 6 

981-6994 
CANTON > . : •'..•-•: 

CARRIAGE COVE 
LUXURY APTS, 

(ULLEY A WARREN) 
. ' Prfyate entrances • 
One A Two Bedroom^ Irom .$470 

Short term leases available 
Verticals. V/e offer Tr'ansler ol Em
ployment Clauses In our leases, 
: Rose Ooherty, property manager: 

Canton 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
Golf8lde Apts. 
1&2Bedroom \, 

Free Golf . 
Heat & Hot Water Free 

Carport Included 
728-1105 

Canton 

WINDSOR 
: WOODS . 

LUXURY APARTMENTS 
1A 2 bedroom Apa/tmenis 

„v From $450 
Vertical blind* - miaowave oven -
carport/baiconto -.Swimming poet 
A cabana - quiet, soundproof coo-
struction • close to shopping. 

2 -. bedroom townhouse available 
with fufl basement A washer/dryer 
hook-Op. $675. : 

Oft warren between Shetdon/uaoy 
Mon.-Frf;9-5pm Sat. A Sun. 1-5pm 

Evening appointment avaflable 

> ::459-1310 
v SPECIAL , 

CASS LAKE FRONT 
1 APARTMENTS 

"In the Heart of the Lake" 
: < W. Btoomfiefd School district 

1 Bedroom $479 
2:Bedroom $549 

~ Can for more Information 
364-6303 681-3085 

r40TApt»;FOfRAMit 

Farmington Hills • 

CHATHAM HILLS 
Free Attached Garage 

No Security Deposit 
H o n i e d I n d o o r Pool • S o u n d & FiroprooforJ 

C o n s t r u c t i o n - S a u n a s - M i c r o w a v e - D i s h w a s h e r s 
- Ful l Hea l th Club M e m b e r a h i p 

From '510 
On Old Grand River between 

Drake & Halstead 
Daily 9 a.m.-7 p.m « Sat. 11 a m . - 5 p.m. 

• Sun. 11 a.m.-4 p.m. 

Call 476-8080 

400 Aptt.ForR#n» 
:L AREA; Pertofl 1 bed-
e, ̂ reirfgarator. laundry, 

CHERRYHllL 
room, stove, 
no steps, great for senior*. No pels. 
$345. +'he»l. 277-6928 or 357-3343 

CLAWSON1 New England 'Place, 
large 2 bedroom apartment: plus 
Storage. Heat A water paid. Conven
ient location, 435-5430 

•' .CLAWSON-NEW. ,'•-• 
large 1 bedroom, washer, dryer In 
unii. lots of extras. $485-$495. 

. . . ;• 268-0511 

ClEANINO PERSON 
For Plymouth apartment complex. 
C*M Mon. thru Frl 9 till 5pm 

• ••••\..; 453-2800 

COLONIAL COURT 
W E MONTH FREE RENT 

Be<jutrrgl Birmingham location 
Spacious Townhouses A Apts. 
Carport, Cable A full bB sement . 
Call Mon. thru Frl, 10am-6pm 

646-1168 
COMPUTER APTS. Royal Oak. 540 
Sherman Or,.near -11 MJe. Spa
cious; one bedroom, fireplace A ba-
tlo. AppSances A utilities Included. 
464-6042 - , , or459-039.S 

- WINTER SPECIAL . 
CONCORD TOWERS 

1 A 2 BEOROOM APARTMENT8 
. ' Includes 

«8tove A relrigeralor 
• Dishwasher 
• Carport 
• Intercom. 
• Newly decorated 
• Smoke detectors • 
• Sprinkler system 
• FROM $405 

1-75 and l4M:ie 
Next to Abbey Theater 

689-3355 

Crooks & Big Beaver area 
TROY . 

50% OFF 
SECURITY DEPOSIT 

Large 1 A 2 Bedroom Apts. Heal A 
Water included. Large storage a/ea. 
Carports available. Children 4 tmal 
pets welcome. 

TOWNEAPTS. 

362-1927 

CAMBRIDGE 
APTS. 

DEARBORN HTS. 
Excellent location - walking distance 

To shopping center, church, etc. 
1 A 2 bedroom deluxe apts. 

Newty modernized 

274-4765 
A YorX Management Community 

MOVE_->NCOS T 

MiM 

• Spacious1 & 2 bedroom apartments 
• Luxurious 2, 5 8c 4 bedroom townhomes 
• 19 floor plans to choose frOm 
• Deny fireplaces, spiral staircases & cathedral \ 

: ceilings 
• Covered carport 
I Short term leases available 
• Corporate units 
• Clubhouse consisting of indoor Olympic pool, 

saunas, extrcise room & ballroom 

Op<n Monday:Friday i0'6; Sanir^ay 10*5; Sunday 12*5 
Hot further information please call 455*2424. 

To visit: From ..1-275, exit Ann Arbor Road West to 
Haggerty Road. Follow South td Joy Road, East of Joy 
to Honeytree. . y - . y ^ / • •. y - . ;:. - y • •' 

Professionally managed by Dolben. 
•Certain Condition* Apply 

W. DEARBORN AREA 
CHERRVHIILVILUQE 

Charming brick colonial setting with 
mature trees In an Ideal environ
ment Including 
- Heat, water A gas for cooking 
•- Efficient kitchen with new frost free 

refrigerator freezer A new gas 
range 

'• large picture window In iMng 
room A dining area. Most unfts 

. have kitchen A bath windows 
'} Carports 
: . . / -Open 7 Days-

274-1933 
EAST DEARBORN. 2 bedrooms, 
private porch, heat Included, off-
street parking. $260 per month. 
Please call 662-3710 

DEVON MANOR APARTMENTS 
24 Mile. E. of Van Dyke 

• Newty decorated 1A 2 bedrooms 
• large Irving area 
•Large bedrooms 
• Walk-In closets 

Private parking. Walking distance to 
shopping center, park A restau
rants. Cabte hook-up. Senior CM-
iens discount Resident Manager. 

731-2720 

Ol II 

DISTINCTION 

Visit Our Newly 
Decorated Community 

Comfortable living. 
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom 

apartments. Acpmmunity setting 
'"" near downtown Plymouth. 

Heat Mcluded. Full appliances. 

Pi >Moi i i i M A N O R 

ATARI MI.VIS 

v 455-3880 

A York Management Community 

FREE PASSPORT TO 

As k hew resldent^wheh you 
sign a 12 month lease at one of 

ur fine communities listed be-
ow, we'll give you: '8 
A one week stay in a luxurious 

2 bedroom furnished apartment, 
. PLUS MOO Move in 

CASH BONUS! 

CALL FOR MORE DETAILS!* 

WESTERN HILLS 
• Westlandarea \ 
• 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• FREE HEAT 
• Minutes from I-94&I-275 

729-6520 

WAYNEFOREST 
• Wayne area 
•'Spacious 1,2 & 3, 
Bedrooms 

• FREE HEAT \ 
• Walk-In closets: 

326-7800 

'ON SELECT UNITS ONLY 

400 Apli.ForRwt 
OOWNTOWN BlRMIN,OHAM 

2 bedroom luxury apartment In
cludes fireplace, as appVance* in
cluding washer A dryer. Carpeting A 
window treatments. Balcony from all 
windows. 1600 sq. It. $1900 par 
month. Contacl: Pal - ..•> 645-9220 

DOWNTOWN V 
vyNORTHVlLLE •:'< 
Walk half mile to downtown NoruV 
vWe via tree ined street with charm
ing-, older home* while you en)oy 
maintenance free Bytng. 1 bedroom, 
$490. 2 bedroom*, From $540. In
cludes carport, appliance*, carpet
ing, balcony porches and vortical 
blTnds. • • • . ' • • 

SPECIAL OFFER 
' - . I2O0 Security Deposit 

. NORTHYlllE GREEN APTBi 
Oh 8 M.:« at Randolph 

. 1/2 Mile W. of Sheldon 

349-7743 

FARMINQTON ><11L8. .The 0*1* -
way», must »ubi*a»* 2 bedroom 1 
bath, newty decorated, carport. 
April or May occupancy, 473-0687 

EASTER SPECIAL! Palazzo, Apart
ments. $420/month, heal and water 
Included. Located on Haggerty be
tween Joy A Ann Arbor Rd. In Plym
outh. Caa for further Information 

425-0*50 

• FAMILY UNIT8 
GRAND RIVER - MI001E8ELT 

GREAT LOCATION . 

CEDARIDGE 
Deluxe 2,bedroorh units 

FROM $550' 
immediate Occupancy 

INCLUDES: 
Vertical blinds, carpeting, patios or 
balconies with doorwaJis, Kotpolnt 
appliances, security system, storage 
within apartment. 

Enter on Tulane 1 block W. of 
Middlebelt on the S. side of^Grand 
Fuver. , 

Close lo downtown Farmington. 
shopping A expressways. 

471-5020 
Model open dally 1-5 
Except Wednesday 

OFFICE: 775-8200 

• FARMINGTON • 

CHATHAM HILLS 

No Security Deposit 
FREE ATTACHED GARAGES 
Healed Indoor Pool«Saunas 

Sound A Flreproofed Construction 
Microwaves • Dishwashers 

Free Heallh Cfub Memberships 
Luxurious Living at 
Affordable Price* 
FROM $510 

On Old Grand River bet. 
Drake A Halstead 

476-8080 
Open Dairy 9am-7pm 

Sat. liam-Spm Sun. 11am-4pm 

FARMINGTON HILLS. Middlebelt A 
10 Mile. Large 1 bedroom. Rant 
Irom $415+ utHiuos. One month 
Free rent with 1 year leasa.471-4556 

FARMINGTON HI l lS - Newport 
Creek Apartments. 1 bedroom 
starts ai $460 • tree teat 
special. v 476-3594 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Special $450-1 Bedroom 

• Free Heat 
• 1 or 2 Yr. Lease 

VILLAGE OAKS 
474-1305 

FARMINGTON H11L8 

NEAR 
DOWNTOWN 

FARMINGTON 
Super Location 

Small 60 unit complex 

Very large 1 bedroom unit 
with patio -$475 -J-... 

Includes: carport, all appli
ances, carpeting, verticals, 
sliding glass door. 
Shopping nearby. 

STONERIDQE MANOR 
Freedom Rd. W. ol Orchard Lake 

478-1437 775-8200 

400 AptiFtfRtftt 400 Aptt, For tent 
FARMINGTON HIl lS; Sublet 2 bad-
room, 2 bath, e l appliances. Price 
negollsble.Call ; ' 737-2923 

FARMINGTON HIl lS c 1 bedroom, 
ground floor, petto.'carport. 1 year 
lease. Ready now. $460/monUi pfu* 
•acurltyAuuBllae." • 477-7165 

FARMINGTON H1118 • Pfvar VaSey 
Apartment* ' Cto**-oui special" on 
1A 2 bedroom luxury unfts. Prtyate 
country setting. From $485. 
ReattyShowcaia-Agent 473-0035 

FARMINGTON MILLS • 1 bedroom 
at $445. Include* heat, air, appR-
ances A carpeting. Cable TV avail
able. : ' ' - v . 768^620 

FARMINGTON HIL18 . 
Clean, quiet, convenient studio A 1 
bedroom apartments. Carpet, verti
cal bunds, air conditioning, cable 
ready. No pet*. From $390. 

474-2552 ' 
Bring In $50 ot losing lollery tickets 
and recerve 1 months free rent 

FARMINGTON-1 bedroom end unit, 
heat Included. Also washer A dryer. 
Clubhouse facilities Including pool. 
Perfect for retired person.:' 
476-3816or. . •- ' 4 7 4 - 9 7 7 2 

FENKEIL 23230. E. ol .Telegraph. 
Clean 1 - 2 bedroom Irom $340. In
cluding boat, air. carpeting. 

636-6637 

FERNDA\E-OAK PARK AREA 
2 bedroom apartmenl. M y carpet
ed, an appliance*, air conditioned. 
From $435. CaH lor appointment 

396-4973 

FIREPLACES, vertical Wrtds A 
dishwasher In many Amber Apart
ments. Royal Oak, Ctawson A Troy. 
1 A 2 bedroom*. Children. Pets? 
Askl Day*, 260-2630.Eve*., 

258-6714 

FORD/WAYNE 
AREA 

Beautiful spacious 1 A 2 bedroom 
apartmentv 

Some of our amenities include the 
lodowing. . 

• Carpeted 
• Decorsted 
• Perk-tke setting 
• Close lo shopping 
• Close lo expressway 
• Owner paid heat 

COUNTRY COURT APTS 

721-0500 
FORD/WAYNE RD AREA 

Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ments. Carpeted, decorated A In a 
lovely area. Heat Incftjded. 

Evening A weekend hour* 

WESTLANDWOODS 

728-2880 
FORD/WAYNE RD AREA 

Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ments. Carpeted, decorated A in a 
lovery area! Heat included. 

Evening A weekend hour*. 

Country Village Apts 

626-3280 
GARDEN CITY • Large 1 bedroom 
apartment private entrance, near 
shopping. Quits' neighborhood, CeB 
937-5718 1-666-9796 

GARDEN CITY 
Large 2 bedroom balconied apart
ment, heal and water furnished. 
$440permonlh. 651-6219 

GARDEN CfTY 
Redecorated specJou* 2 bedroom 
apartment in Una residential area • 
Ford Road A Maniman. Art for 
Ctndy 425-6674 

GETREAOY 
FOR SPRING 

HAMPTON COURT 
APARTMENTS 

Spacious 1 & 2 bedrooms 

Pool/Picnic Grounds 

FROM $395 
729-4020 

Ford Rd. 1br*.E.ol Wayne 
Moo. - Frf. 9am-5pm 
Sat A Sun. 1-6pm 

Evening appointment* available 

GARDEN CITY; Sharp 1 Bedroom 
Include* appliance*, carpeting, air. 
No pels. Laundry facKitlaa, beat A 
water Included. .Freahly painted/ 
$395. Agent, v 476-7640 

GARDEN CITY 
- T E R R A C E D 
bedroom apartments, $400 per 

month. Includes H«at A Water, Off-
Monday thru 

, < 6M-0460 
lea hour*,- 9am-5pm, 
Friday onry. 

OREAT LOCATION! 
.-•••' GREATAPARTMENTSI . 

OREAT RATESI 
1 bedroom Irom $535. , 

. 2 bedroom* from $595 
Rehts Inctud* heat, private goff 
course, tennis ^courts, swimming 
pools and •mora, Near Birmingham. 
Troy Office centers, Somerset MaR 
and 1-76, 

CaB: 643-6644 or 643-0193 
SOMERSET PARK APARTMENTS 

Absolutely Perfectl 
2 bedroom townhouse* In park-Lke 
selling featuring, prtyate main entry 
A.patio rear entry, built-in mi
crowave A dishwasher, mlnl-bllnds, 
lrxJMdueJ fnlrvslon aiamv fu« base-
merit wlih washer A dryer cormec-
ticos A chHdrens tot loL Come visit 
our Model Center today or cat). 

RENTS FROM. n? 5 ' 
Village Green 

of Huntington Woods 
10711W. 10 Mile Rd. 

llmlleW.olWoodwvd) 
Mon-Frl. 10-6; Sal,«-5; Sun 12-5 

547-9393 
KENSINGTON PARK 

APARTMENTS 

• 1&2BE0ROOMS 
• Great Lakeside View 
• Minutes to Kensington 

Park. Boat, swim, fish, 
golf. Wooded nature' 
trails. 

• 7 minutes from Twelve 
Oaks Mall 

• Easy Access to I-96 
• Free heat Individually 

controlled 
437-6794 

LIVONIA AREA 
HEATINClUOEry^ 
RENT FflOM $455 

SECURITY DEPOSfT-1150 

Spacious 1 A 2 bedroom apts. with 
plush carpet, vertical blinds, soft 
cleaning oven. Ifcstfree refrigerator, 
dishwasher, ample storage, kiler-
com, carport, club house, sauna, ex
ercise room." tennis courts, heatod 
pool*. 

459-6600 
Joy Rd. W. ol Nffwburg Rd. 

• ©n sdoci units 

LIVONIA 

GRAND OPENING 

Canterbury Park 
Uvonta's newest 'apartment com
plex featuring large deluxe 1 bed
room A 2 bedroom-2 bath utfts. In
cludes balcony or pa îo. vertical 
blinds, carpeting, washer A dryer in 
each unit, al deluxe appliances. 

IM MEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

FROM $560 PER MONTH 

- 0 real N. Lfvonla Area 

On Mayfleld, N. off 7 mBe, 3 b»a. E. 
ol Farmington Rd. (Behind Joe'* 
Produce). Hear both K-Mart Canter 
A livonla Man. 

Modal open daffy 10-6 except Wed. 
473-3983 775-8200 

400 ApU.Fof Rant 

NORTHRIDGE 
Prestigious HorthviUe 

vii'.i>i'! mi 

UyQNIA'8-
FINEST.-•-'?-.''-•* : 

LOCATION 
Merriman corner 7 mile 

Large Deluxe 
1 & 2 bedroom Units 

• All appliances 
• Vertical blinds 
• Pool 
• Nearby shopping 

MERRIMAN WOODS 
Model open 9-5 except Thursday 

477-9377 Office: 775-8200 

400 Apt!. For Rant 
OAROEN CITY .., 
Middlebeft. 1 bedroom. I . , - . . 
capratlng, appliance* Included. 
$340monlhry.Call,:, 941-0790 

Msplswood/ 
n. heat, water, 

LIVONIA • large 1 A 8 bedroom*, 
washer A dryer . Very ntojr area, 
near shopping A Khools. $460 A up. 
Senior citiien discount.. 474-5764 

LIVONIA 
Suburban Luxury 

Apartments-
One Bedroom - $450 

Heal A water Included 
Adutt section 

14950 FA1RFIEIO 

728-4600 . 421-3776 
. LIVONIA WOODRIDOE 

SPECIAL OFFER, On« bedroom 
from $495. 2 bedrooms from $595. 
New carpeting, yortWe bands. Otfe< 
available only to new resident* on 
select apts.'Lease musl begin no 
later than April 1. Ca« 6:30 tin 6. 7 
daysaweek. 477-6448 

MANSFIELD MANOR 
.-APARTMENTS 

Royal Oak Area ,. 
Large'1 1 2 bedroom apartments 
»t*rting at $515 Include* ceniral air^-
pool. laundry ladiities. beat A hot 
water, patio or balcony. Located at 
5005 Mansfield between Crooks A • 
CooRdge. N of 14 mBe, 

280-1443 
Presented In the fine tradition 
ol Eric Yale Luti A Associates 

MAYFLOWER HOTEL - $550 month 
Starting. Dally room service. 24 hour 
message service. Color TV. No 
leases. Immediate occupancy. Con-
tact Creon Smith. 453-1620. 

NINE MILE 
HOOVER AREA 
TOWNHOUSES 

Some of our amenities In
clude the following 

MACARTHUR 
MANOR 

2 bedroom, central air. 
basement, parking, beauti
fully decorated. $400 a 
month. y^\ 

NO GIMMICKS 
JUST VALUE 

GREAT LOCATION 
_ LEXINGTON 

VILLAGE 
1 BEDROOM APARTMENT 

Includes; 
• Heal 
• Stove A refrlgeraior 
• Pool 
• Newty decorated 
• Smoke detectors 
•FROM $»35 
• Security deposit • Only $200 

1-75 and 14 Mile 
across from Oakland Mall 

6664010 

TREE TOP 
LOFTS, 

Wa have a very special apartment 
with a sleeping lofl A cathedral ceil
ing that open* to the (Mng area. -
Covered parking. 

We era located In the cozy village of 
NorihvTCe A have a scenic natural 
aettlng complete wfth stream A 
park, lease regufred. No pels. EHO -

10FT:$525 
LOFT WITH VIEW OF STREAM: 

• ($545) 

Open Daffy 10-6 
6*t.9-4 .,<[ Sun..12-5,^ 

348-9590 642-8686 
8eneicka A Krue 

Northville Forest 
Apartments 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 

from...$475 
AVAILABLE NOWI • 

tndudes porch or balcony, swim
ming pool, community building, 
storage ateas. 

' OPEN DAILY 

420-0888 

400 ApU,FofrUnt 

CANTON 

1-2 BEOROOM 
fromM80 : 

Verticals • Eat-In Kitchen J 
Waik-jn Closets • Washer/-
pryer Available • 
Open dally 9-5 
Saturdays 10-4 

Carport Included .'••'.-'•:'" 
. One Mile West of I-275 

off 7 Mile, Northville 
348-9618 

FRANKLIN PALMER 
BEST VALUE IN AREA 
From *440 — Free Heat 

• Canton • 

VILLAGE SQUIRE 
From $440 - Free Heat 

s200 Moves You In 
Great Location • f ^ r k S H t i r j j 

S p a c i o u s * B ike Tr.ni • Pool 
S a u n a * S o u r i ! GoncMir";*•;! 

C:iblt"> t\ T . - fMIS 

iFCURITY DEPOSIT ONLY /00 

397-0200 

Or, r-'(;'(l VM)7\C. nsc.? T " 
Op«"-r> U'^' i 7 n K' 

981-3891 

FIRST MONTH'S RENT FREE* 

HARBOUIt 
OI\ SWAIN LAKE 

Immtdlatt Occupancy 
1 and 2 bedroom unlta with many features. Swim
ming poof, sailing, tennis courts, blinds, free basic 
cable TV, convenient tdX-way, shopping < 

MAHOK 
( A P A U .T M r: N T >>) . 

"Apartment Living with Style" 
Attractive One and 1\vo Bedroom Apartments 

- : 'v' : ; f r ^ * 4 $ 0 : ; ' : ' ; 
HEAT INCLUDED 

» Modem Appiianc**' • Air Conditioning . ' . ; 
• Laundry FaciilUe* , < » Haatad $wlmm)nfl Pool 
• Storage . ' • Ctubhoo** ' "' •. 

• Beautiful Oround* . 

187 Ctx«V Va"«y O. 
On Chcry (IB Rd . 

(fc-ot/icen Btuh OaV 
and 

InKirw fid , Inkstcr) 

OPEN 1 DAYS 

277-1280 

tSte I M W I ^ 

I' 
•watsVii 

CK<WlHU«H-<« 

» c j ^ ^ 

H J H I U I I I ' I I . " ! . , ! Ml, < M I ' I U I 

FROM $495 
Open 7 days 11 to 6 

7 Mile Road between Haggerty-Northvllle Roads 
CALL 349-6844 

BEST APARTMENT 
VALUE IN FARMINGTON HILLS 
y Charming i & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments from *475 
. . F«8turtr»fl: •:;•• 6 mo! & 1lyr. leawa avallabi*:.' 

'. • Convenient lb ff«eway», V 
.• "- thopplnv,and - ,-'••"•'•• 
• business diatrlcta - • '• • • 

Centr a| Atr CondltJotifnQ'.' 4 
P^Ate Balcony/rJ*lk>: 
SwtmmtnflPooi •'. 
CAtpofU Ayaltabte 
Plush Landscaping 

Located oo 12 Mfte Rot>d bftw«*>o 
;, MWdtebtH;» Otch«rd LisK« ftood*. 

Open Moh.^Fri, 12-6, Wad. .12-4, Sat. A Sun. 12-5 

V^-'v";v-^.^!-y;r\:47M246: Ji 
>/ 

aMi ^m 

http://iownhovu.es
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400 Apll.FwR«nt 
NORTH ROYAL OAK: Qulal cfcan 2 
t>*jf<»m. No pet*. Heal loek>d«f. 
t*9i per month. " • .' 
Call •••.: ••..•; M3-M04 

NORTHV1LIE AREA • 1 and 2 bod-
room Apt* avaufiaWa, $485 to »565 
per Mb..)ncXj<)irto'h«at. 1 Yr. k a » . 
Piea5acal04f i«50w Wft-7600 

NORJHVILLE 
HEAT INCLUDED 

400 Apti. For Rent 

Natural beauty 
wfll 

Surround* lhe*« 
epa/tm«nl» wttfi a view o( the 
woods Take th« rbolbrtdga across 
tna rotag brook to Jr>e open park 
ar«a or lust enjoy th« tranquility of 
I M edjaoent woods. EHO 

2 bedroom: i515 
2 bodroom. vteyrolwoodj: 1535 

• 947No*1Rd .hjslH of 8 Mite 
Open da:ry 10-6: Sat 9-4; Sun 12-5 

348-9590 642-8686 

Beneicke 4 Kiu? 

HORTHyiUE . lowtr 2 bedroom 
rial, $57/». month. -Older home tn 
good ConditoA. near downtown 

. Can 478-8293 

•NOVt/LAKESAflEA' 

WESTGATE VI 
from $460 . 

. AREA'S BEST VALUE 
• Owlet • Spacious Apartment* 

, • Attractively Landscaped • takes 
4 A/ ea • Near Twelve Oaks • Central 
Air • Pool • Carport • Walk-In Closets 

• Patos and BaJconies 

Oil P on Lac Trail bet. Bock & West 
Mm. Irom 1-698,1-96.1-275 
Oa:ty9am-7pm«Sat4Sun. 12-4pm 

Open Unta 7pm 

624-8555 
NOVl RIOOE 

2 Bodroom epa/lment. 2 and 3 bed-
foom lownhouse. fun basement, 
chjldien & small pets we^ome. Ask 
jbocit rxir special. 349-8200 

•NOVl* 
WATERVIEW 

FARMS 
from $430 

Country settino. lake*'area.-'i* 
Twelve Oaky Mall. SpaciouV. 8ound 
CondiUoned. Central Air, Pool, Ten
nis. Cable, Lots' ol CtoMta. 

Pontiac Tr, bel. West 4 Bock Rdi. 

624-0004 
Dairy 9am-6prr) 

Sal ft.Sun. by Appointment 
NOVl ..2 bedroom, heal & water In
cluded, central air available, Apr! 
1st occupancy. Call after1 5:30pm. 

. . 348-0190 

ranoina fro . . . . . . . . 
tnckjdesaB utilities 

Open Mon.. Wed . Frl SanvSpm 
Toes. 4 Triors 9am-6pm 
Sal. «fam-2pm , CJosodSun 

• 15001 8RAN0T, ROMULUS 
941-4057 

OLD REOfORO AREA - 1 bedroom 
deluxe una. Heat included. Security 
pa/VIng Reasonablerate*.473««4r 

OLO REOFORO on Lahser Rd. 2 
bodrooms. fenced parking lot with 
qate opener. Carpetino. heal IncWd-
ed. No pets, from $330. Leave mes
sage ' 360-3M2 

OLO REOFORO. e M.te-lahser area. 
1 bedroom, restored woodwork. 
Heat Included. Cat OK. $295. »435 
deposit. After 8pm: 354-0862 

ORCHARD LAKE ROAD 
ew Teleorapn. Beautiful wooded 
setting. 1 ft 2 bedroom apts. Carpet. 
Air conditioner, heat Included. 

FROM $345 
ORCHARO WOODS APTS. 

334-1878 

PINE LAKE AREA 
ORCHARD LAKE VILLAS 

2 bedroom townhouse. 1¼ baths, 
fully carpeted, deluxe appnanoes. 
central air. carport. West eioomfleW 
Schools. No pets. For appointment, 
can 

557-0194 

400 Apartments For Rent 

Scotsdale Jlparfmenfs 
Newburgh between Joy & Warren 

From
 $435 

FREE HEAT 
FREE COOKING GAS 
1 & 2 Bedroom • 1½ Baths * Central Air • Pool 

• Tennis • Carports • Clubhouse 
Laundrv & Storage * Cable Ready 

Model Open 9-5 Daily 
12-5 Weekends 

Model Open 9-5 Daily 

455-4300 f£r OfPC»!»T) 

Monday, Ma/ch 20,1989 04E * « : 

400 Aplt.FwRtnt 
; PARKER HOUSE 

APTS 
Beautiful spacious apts. 
Some of,our amenltlea In
clude the following 

• Indian Village Area 
• Built In features 
• Carpeted 
• Decorated 

Evening & weekend hours 
byappt ' 
FROM $340 PER MONTH 

' 824-3375 

• WESTLAND • 

HAWTHORNE CLUB 
$200 Moves You In 

No P a v m e n t s Until 
Apr i l . 1989 

• P r e s t i g i o u s l o c a t i o n by Gol f C o u r s e 

S c e n i c v iew n e a r l a rqe p a r k 

H e a t . air . p o o l , g roa t va lue 

7 0 6 0 M o r r i m a n R o n d 
Betv.tV!) Warren & Ann Arbor rr.ni 

522-3364 
Daily 9-6 Sat 12-4 

Fountain Park Apartments 
WE'RE THE BEST AND WE CAN PROVE IT 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments, 
'-""some with 2 full baths 

• Private Entries • Microwave 
• Washer & Dryer In each unit 
• Self-defrosting Refrigerator 
• Stove with Self-cleaning Oven 
• Some Units have Large Storage Rooms 
• Carpeting • Carports Available 
• Swimming Pool • Tennis Courts 

; and Much, Much More 

NOVl 
348-0626 

Grand River Btw. 
Meadowbrook & Nov! Rd. 

JVESTLAND 
459-1711 

Newburgh Rd. Btw. 
Joy & Warren 

THE PINES APARTMENTS 

The Pines 

UlVf IN A SEOU0E0 SETTING-
ON FRANKLINiROAD 

Gre3i address, conveoient, 
artracfj'.sfy priced 

Variety o( fkxx plans. 
Pool.' cofrtortaNe 

atmosphere, and al 
. . . theamenit̂ s 

\ \\V^^ 
For information s o w days a Vrtek phooe 

CENTRAL LEASING CENTER/356-8850 
• l * > * ' » 

N O V I - F A R M I N G T O N 

,JPavMwii(<ut( 

J lt,-.l 

t It I 1:1,1 « I I I lh • > • l< 

200 
\ • ,\ l v: 

tj * j i T ,^.¾.¾. * . * . « . » . i , T * ^ , . ¾ . * * 

- PLYMOUTH -
BROUGHAM 

MANOR 
APTS. 

1 Bedroom Hii 
2 Bedroom $476 

—Yeor Leas«. H«al & Water Pa«. 
No Pel*. 

455-121$ 
: PLYMOUTH ' 

Flr»i Boor, 2 bedroom spartment. 
Mffl & Main $t/eel*. ImmedlaK oc
cupancy. Prlvale «nlranc«. BaJconyi 
Levotor Mrxfj InrouohovJl. new car-
petog, &n appGances wilfi Irpo 
*av>eV-ciryer- facilities, all new bath 
& fixtures. IndMcVj&l »lorao«. »««>«• 
rate furnace with central a>, IndM-
duaSy rnetered tarviccs. aeoorlty 
Intec-eom. ample parfitng & nxxef 
$695montnfy. 
Days: 737-70?? Eves:5«1-19«4 

PLYMOUTH HEfUTAOE APTS. 
now offering 1-3 year leases w«h no 
rental Increases. Free baslo cable 
subscription tor the InWaJ le«se 
year, on ad available 1 & 2 bedroom 
Apts. Calf lor personal sfiowtng. 

<5J-2143 J 

NEW TENANTS ONLY 

400 Aptf.fOf Rfiii 
• PUYMOUTH • 

HILICREST 
CLUB 

Free Heat 
$200 Moves You In 

Pay No Benl UriUI April i ; 198» 
(Limited Time) , 

• Park set ling • Spadou* S«ftes. 
• Air Conditioning • Outdoor Pool 
• Immaculate Grounds ( BkJgi 

"•Best Value In Area 
Near Plymouth & H*0gerty 

12350 Rlsman 
453-7144 

,Oaify,8-epm ,6st, I M 

PLYMOUTH 
LIVE O N THE PARK 

1 Bedroom - $ 4 1 5 
2 Bedroom r $430 

Heal & Water included, carpeted Irv
ing room & half, central air, Utcnen 
buW-lnj. 'parking, pool. Adult sec
tion. Ready for occupancy. See 
Manager. > 

•0325 Plymouth Rd . ApL 101 
<5£-36«2 

PLYMOUTH/LIVONIA - 5 Mie and 
+tagge«iy. Effictency. Ideaf for 1 per
son. W per week. Includes heal & 
electric. 59I-2SS9 

PLYMOUTH LUXURY APTS 
2 bedrooms. 2 baths, waiher & 
dryer, carport. $600 per month. 

' 4S9-640I 

PLYMOUTH 
NOW TAKJNQ RESERVATIONS 

1 & 2 bedroom apartments. Balco
nies, central eJr. Individual furnaces. 
Ceramic tile bath, OE. kitchen, 
large basement storage. Beautifully 
landscaped starting at 

$485 Including heal 
Soutnslde of Ann Arbor Trail. E. of I-
275. office hour* ace 9 - 5pm, Mon 
thru. Frt.. 

Call 4S3-2800 

PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom apart-
meni. carpeted, appliances, heal In
cluded. $390. No pets. 
CanaflerePM 453-1207 

400 Apt*. For R«nt 

W00DCREST VILLA 
APARTMENTS 

& ATHLETIC CLUB 
SPACIOUS 1 & 2 BEDROOM 

APARTMENTS 
Kitchen appliances furnished, dishwash
er, garbage disposal, central air, carports, 
childrens playground, clubhouse with 
pool, weight room, sauna, whirlpool, 
steam bath, senior citizen discount. All 
on 26¼ acres of beautiful land. 8300 
Woodcrest Drive, Westland., 

261-8010 

MERRIMAN PARK 
A P A ' R T M E N T S 
A GREAT PLACE TO LIVE 

• Unique 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
inFarmington/Livonia -

• Adult Community 
• Private, Tree-lined Courtyards 
• Carports 
• Pool/Clubhouse 
• Self-Cleaning Oven, Frost-Free 

Refrigerator, Dishwasher, Microwave 
• On 20 Beautiful Landscaped Acres 

Heat Included . 
477-5755 

On Mtrrinan RCJJ (Orchard Laii RoaJ) 
. , -. • (8 Milt Road 

400 Apl». For Rwl 

• P L Y M O U T H * 

Plymouth Hills; 
jApartmenls 

768S. Mill 
Modern 1 and 2 Bedroom 

• vya&her-Pryer In 
SachApt. 

• Easy Access to 1-275 
• Air Conditioned 
• Fully Carpeted 
• Dishwasher & Dispose) 
• No Pets 
• Vertical Blinds In 

Selective Units 

From $435 
(new r evident* only) 

Daily t2-6pmoxc«plFrt.4Sun. 

455-4721 278-8319 

400ApU.FofRont 
PLYMOUTH • 2 bedroom, Plymouth 
Rd. al Kofbrook. Steve, refrigerator, 
carpeting, drape*, air conditioner. 
AvaSabto immediately. $425 plus 
trtatle* After 6 PM. 45J-«194 

RYMOUTH-2 bedroom apartment, 
2nd floor oi house dose io down
town. Washer/cVy«r, basernerrt,- ga« 
'••>ge. « 5 0 per mo. +. security + 

• • -.• '• utiiiUes.^SJ-4091 

PONTRAiLAPTS 
on Pontiac Trail In S. Lyon 

Between 10 & i t Ui« ' 
No* renting 1 & 2 Bedroom Unfis 

from $390 . 
Including host & hot water • a elec
tric Kitchen • air conditioning • car-
poilng • poo)«laundry & storage fa-
rustles • eabie TV • no pets.' 

437-3303 

PLYMOUTH < RELOCATING'? 
Changing tie sjylejt _L .bestocxn 
ApirayaTiable. single story, prWsle 
entraoceigreatlocaoonl 

Prfnceton Cot/rl Apts. 
14251 Princeton Dr. 

(YV. of Haggerty oft Wilco* Rd) 
.• .: A 59-6640 -

REOFORO AREA 
- FftOM 

$365 
• Largo 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• Walk-In Closet . , 
• Lightedi'aildng--—— 
• 1 or 2 Yea/Lease , 
• Free Heat , 

GLEN COVE 
• 538-2497 : 

400 Apti. For Rent 

» Plymouth 

HILLCREST CLUB 
FREE HEAT 

S200 Moves You In 
K i V No Mont Until 

April 1. 1989 

• Q-,'»->" '*•'',i" S'•!" *••': • ."-; i . . • . "i ' • • ' . 

« ;r;r>-:.icv i t f j G r v . ' . f . - ; I"; , . . .! • : 

1^i-j^i M -:>rr.(ji 

453-7144 
Dailv9-6 Sa: 12--: 

OTHER TIMES BY APPOINTMENT 

400Apti.FofB#fil 
OUAlHTiCfUIET , • ' 

ferndale. 1 bedroom, new carpel S 
drapes, heal ft water. $4O0VUQ. 
6 4 M 1 M . 399-6915 

;REBATE; 
Enjoy lakeside Irtng at Hs " 
best A receive $30010 help ' 
•rltl> you/ moving costs. We : 
feature spacious 1 & 2 bed-

• room' apartments wUh 
PAID heat, vertical b£nds. 
separate dining area, patio 
or balcony A much more. 
Located on both Cass & -
Sylvan Lakes. Rents from 

. $4 ;0 (including heat): 
OpenOaDy. 

682-4480 
SYLVAN ON THE LAKES 

KEEQ0 HARBOR. 

• JtOC«£STEfltUOLOWAPT8. 
$45 Ludlow. 1 * 2 Bedroom Apti. 
From $400. Heat & Water Induded. 

65V-T270 

400 Apti.Frx R̂ nt 

PEDFORDAREA 
Telegraph • fJve Mae-One & Two 
bedroom, clean, decorated, quiet, 
carpel, air conditioner, heal Includ
ed. For mature, professional people 
with references. From $350. • 

PARKSIDEAPTS 
532-9234 

REOFORO • Telegraph/5 MM area. 
1 bedroom apartments available. 
$?T5/month plus security. 
645-5969 • ''• 642-297* 

•••'.• •ROCHESTefl* 
ROCHESTER 6QUARE 

;•• SP£CIAL ; 

- Security Deposit $150 

FROM $495 FREE HEAT 

Great Values Park Setting 
StenleV**' ' • AJr*.fteal 

WaTking distance to downtown 

UA MAIN ST.- / ¢52-054,3 
Dally 12-6 Sat. 12-5 

400 Apt*. F« to* 
ROCweSTtR-New cuaaaoi <ta««n 
bedroom iaparVnenL frttwst,' 4 ' 
home Xmoapheia wMh «Mwa* i 
lure* -f garage. weifcar/eVyar. ^ , . 
C4*^lW>c«tkir>-r*3pe1a. Hi-VM 

•X 
ROCHE8TErt-1 bedroom apart
ment, 9 mont f i I I I I I iiafrnlng Apr* 
1, $455. Carport pool, heart » • * • * : 

Ir>c«wc*d.e6^6fv«« X M * ^ 

ROCHESTER r 1 bedroowt apart' 
ment. 2nd floor, apecJoue, balcony] 
no pwls, p«rt*c1 for t*n>e toM 
$4?5mc<ithptued«po»<t. ¢¢1-8704,' 

ROMULgS • 3 bacVoom apartment,' 
water « appfianoee Included. *MK>' 
monthly. * - * J . «••«*. • 41 -07»^ 

.-. »v 

ROYAL OAK »• 
Ambasaador East, 1 t*xk «. ot 13 
M»eonGreenfeldRd.LovWy Jaod^' 
2 bedroom apts, new carpeting, w r ' V 
UcaJ bonds, from $445, heal me**):.. 
ed.28«-ei15 . ; - . 659-7220-

• ROYAL OAK .->;• 
ArRngt oh apartments. .13 Mite ' „ 
CrccJis. We have 1 av*J 2 b^droem./-
apartments. also 2 and 3 bedfOomV 
townhouses. Immediate occupancy i. 
2WJ-3710. ? ; > 65^-7220 V 

400Aptt.ForR#nt 

1 MONTH FREE! 

, . 1 . 

FULL WASHERS 
S,ZE V noveSe ,N vouR 

& DRYcRS APARTMENT • Senior Cit izen OUcountt 
• 24 Hr. Manned Entrince 
• LutblifidiMplnu . 
• Mjjnilicent Cfubhoote 

• Free Gangei e 
Covered Carports 

• From t.600 to -
2600*q II 

• Reining SjuftJt 
• filuesi floom 
• Free Httl 
• Cenirit Locjlion 

Office Hours: Mon. • Frl. 9-7. Sal. 95 & San. 125 

358-4954 
23275 Riverside Dr. • Southflelt) 

(1st to Km Mi l M beaftfl Ulter $ Telfflaph 
Oppcsiti Plttn Hollo* Gotl CtKirtt 

>^l'< ~fc 

GRAND 
OPENING 

CANTERBURY 
PARK 

Livonia's 
Finest 

Location 
7 Mile Road 

Corner Mayfleld 
(3 blocks E of 

Farmlngton Road) 
East of 1-275 

Huge New Townhbnles^ 
with Old EngUsh CKaaiTO/ 

Brand new large deluxe 2 bedroom, 2 
bath units. Washer and Dryer In each 
apartment, carpeting, vertical blinds, 
deluxe appliances, balcony or patio. 

Near shopping. , 

Now Renting For Summer Occupancy 

'625 month 

.o.i 

ootbebifiks 

Rouge River 
<.<•". 

:'',;** 
'% 

iPMt 

% 

SENIOR 
CITIZENS 
SPECIAL! 
1 and 2 

bedroom 
1&2 bedroom 
apartments, 2 bed-

room, 1½ bath' 
tpwhhouse, air A 

conditioning, 
private balco
nies with Insu
lated sliding 
glass doorwalls, 

carpeting, aero-' 
blc classes & 

cable TV available. 
Hugeicjoseta\ — Gas heat — 2 ' 
swimming pools — Ample parking — 
; Carports available -r Semta at your doorstep 

R1HTAL OFFICE 

421-4977 
30500 WEST WARREN 

Berwten MWd*b«>f1 Ro4ki end Morrtm*n Ro»d 

Corporal* Apsrtmmotm AvmHMtt* 
•tor e t t a c f d a>ptm. 

Heat 
Included. 

FREE 
month's 

rent 

Model Open Dally 10-6 except Wednesday 

1473-3983 775-8200 

First Month's Rent FREE' 

Attractive 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
& 2 Bedroom Tbwnhouses Available 

from$500 
HEAT & VERTICAL 
BLINDS INCLUDED 

Featuring 

• Vertical Blinds 

• Clubhouse 

• Sauna. 

-• Air Conditioning 

• 2 Swimming 
Pools 

23600 Lamplighter Lane on Providence Drive 
just North of \V. Nine Mile Rd. in Southfield 

(one block West of Greenfield Rd.) 

Open 7 Days 

0 557-0810 
•1 Vtrt Uasrt •S<rr fcsyier.n • S<V\1 LVJij On)y'. 

Foxpointe's 2 and 3-bedroom towriiiorncs are huge. 
1400 sq/ft. huge. And private. Private entrances. Private 
covered parking. Your own washer and dryer in your 
townhome. And it's all new. Brand new. But with Old 
English character. Now that's worth looking into. .-

O F F A R M I N C T Q N H I L L S 

473-1127 • 26375 Halstead Road 
t> Manatcd bT Kanaa EolcrprUo. JJIJIOO 

10 YEAR ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL 

Rents & what they 
were 10 years ago on 

Luxury sptaks for Itself at 
Wcatherstorre. Very private two 
and three^btdroom townhomes. 
Formal dining rooms. Great 
rooms with natural fireplaces. 
S-car attached garast. two and 
one-half baths. And little things 
llk« Instant hot water In the kit
chen. Onfy at Weathetstone. Of 
course. 

LIMITEDTIME OFFER FOR NEW TENANTS ONLY 
H Additional benefits: i 

Window treatmehts included 
''....Carport":,: :,-•'.•• 

Furnished corporate apartments available 

Cedarbrooke Apartments 
2387C Midrileb-lt / 4 ^ 0 - ^ 5 0 1 
r,rmingto« Ht'.l. t^JO'KJ^AZ 

Hours ; M-F J-D. Sri! . . - 4 C'\. ^ - S . : c\. ... 

The apartments vyith the 
big surprises inside. 
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1 - . • 

4Q9 AptoPfffeAt 
RQYAl OAK. C W M roomy on* b«d-

W.co^m, itocer*Mdln left beige, very 
K^nto* quM cmnptex. Extra ttoraae, 
H ^ $ 4 M per month InoXriw hMt & hot 
wMwaUr.Nop*U. •'> 

M: 

>*,•;.•.'••• ROYAL OAK " 
- ; ; , 11 MILE A MAIN ST, 
f "«••«<««. «c«c<oW 1 4 2 W o o m 

• ;;>p«rtm»m«. Cvpewd. decorated, 

EvenlnQ 4 weekend hour*.. . 
., WAQONWH€£tAPT8 

400 Apff. FOf R«hl 

PARKWAY 
f CltvofSouthfleW 

Adjacent W Golf. Tennl* 
"•."••. lot SMUnj. B*« TreK* , , 

. AmuohmoM . 

14V 2 Bedroom 
From $480 Including heat 

J 8*<mmjrtg Pool*-' 

357-2503 v 
Beech Rd. A $M*w*»»#a v 

N. ol p H<- fcehlnd «r«f>pir>0 center 

400 Apts.roffl«rrt 
.;. SOUTHFfclD 

HIDDEN OAKS 
APARTMENTS 

QE *fpa«r>c**, C**m)e beth*. cen
tral a*, carport* com*; patloi/bilconiti «nd 
mor#..>» on • beautiful wooded 
UI«.H*OOHC40w^«tV*JUM*. 

, 1 BtDflOOM From Ull' i 
2 eEOROpM f r o r a . t M V 

. - Flr*i month* rent Ire* ; 

; 557-4520 ^ 
'Beted on 12 rriontri occupancy, 
new tenant* onty. . • - . ; - ; • • . . . • - , -

;400 ApartmWritt tyi. Rent 

"N-

U. 

zm 

LUXURY APARTMMKiTLiViWG 
^ 1 N FARMINGTONHIILLS — 

• Lush 18 hole golf course \ 
e Wasket.rSc rjfycr in every apt. 
• Large walk-in dosets 
• Buut-bvacuurn>ystenr\ 
• Clubhouse'with sauna • 

Call of Stop ByTodayl 

SBE "imPBOPiE\/mocmEx 

3 Bedroom To'Wnhomes : ; 

• Indoor (c Outdoor pool ; . •''s 
Yjehnjs Courts-.\ V ;:'•>-..":.- =' .'-.;'".-• :•'-• 
• Convenient to expressways & shopping 
• Social activities : . , . ; ! : -
• plus much, much morel > . - / ^ . : , -

Grand River at 
Halstead Roads-, 

HOURS: Moru-Sat. iO.t.rh.* p.m. 
Sun.NOON.5p:m. ?iiftmt<i by Mid Amtrkt Mgt.Corji 

Il-
SS in 1600 sq; ft. where 2 walk-in 

only at 

of Farmingtoii Hills 
OV 626-4396 J 
L^ Professipnaliy managed by Kaftan Enterprises. 

s: 

î  
Use your free Windsurfer In 
your new 

A Fite windsurfer for rugged imIMduaKtts-or afreefishing 
boat for anglers-or a free paddle boat just for fun comes 
with every Schooner Cove one or two-bedroom apartment leased 
now. •;• ..-:/--7^-:v-,;;:' .-:-"-'•.;•' •-•'.•:?-,-.•'> -.'-
- Think we're trying to hurry Surnrner^or, even-Spring? YOU 
BET! But.those of you who love frozen deiights will love our 
lake now. And our newty-decorated living areas. They're Con
temporary. They have enclosed balconies. They're close to 1-94 
and Metro. And-they come with something that'll help you get 
through the next few weeks. ; '•••<•:• 

SCHOONtt COVi-OH-FORD-LAKE 
1: 485-8666 Q^^^ ^fyty.:<tfwS 

<> A 

The Green Hil l difference: 
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Do you come home to an 
apartment or a 75-acre estate? 

Most apartment tying measures 6 0 0 + sq; ft; Ours measures 
over 3,000,000 sq. ft. Green Hill residentŝ ^ enjoy a gorgeous 

75-acre estate setting of park and woodland, peace and 
tranquftty. You're right next door to the H275 corridor, ' 

Michigan's rnultl-bifflon dollar explosrve growth area and .. 
just minutes away from 1-%, a direct route to downtown Detroit. 
See our 1- and 2-bedroom luxury apartments, terrace residence* 

and country to wnhouses on 9 Mile, 1½ mies westgf 
."•••'•'•.'.. Farrhlngtoh Road in Farmhgton H is 

green hill 
• APAHTMfllTt 
IH FAHHIMWTW HUH 

MOMlt OffK mi 144 W i t 471 4M4 
• for *¥»ct»J »p«ftm«n«* 

400 A p t t . F o r m n t 
ROVXL OAK r 1 bodroom. 1«x18 
»tW*&#. 14 Mj»«/C»oc*», 1450/ 
month IfKfcrfM h»*t, w*W. - - . ; . 
C*i *n»f 4:30pm. ¢44-41M 

SOUTHF1ELO - toY»ly Mgh rt*#.-1 4 
a booVoom* Irom 4430 4 up. TTUs 
month trM • incKjd** hMt 4 w*(«r. 

> • ? ; " . • • ; - . • - . ; MT-0384. 

•.: HWHLAND TOWEfl APT8. r 
1 txovoom *pti, *v*fl»N«. 8*nio* 
Cttli«n*OnJy. 104O(*«ntWd. " 
ConlKt 8u«, Mon-S«t ¢¢9-7077 

SOUTHFIELD 
v \ ONE BEDROOM 

- . - - . - . , . - SPECIAL : :----.:^435-
• Intrusion Alarm 
•'Ample Storage 
• WalWn Closet 
• Free Heat '••:< 
• .1 or 2 Year Lease 

.WELLINGTON PLACE 
( • 3 5 5 - 1 0 6 9 • 

400 Apt»\F0f Rtnt 

Great Workout ! 
; Great Savings! 

Enjoy our' ••toblc* ctM***7* worti-
ovl m out f i r * * * c«nt*r o< (u»t r«Ux 
in our \rOoOf-tm\*4 tp*: M (hi* 
ptvi a 4500 r*o»t* wt>«n you ront 
ono of our **t«ct*<J 1 o» 2 t>*<Jfooni 
apt/fnont*. C*a lor 4*1*11*..:: 

356-6570 

SOUTHFIELD 
: flENTFnOMl$75~ 

\ - SECOftlTYDEPOSIT$150.;.. -. 

luxury 1 4 i b*oVooni »pt».' *1th 
phrth carp«l, y»rtlc*i bHnd*, Gour
met Utoh«n..'Mf dMnlrtg own, 
tro»t froe r*'rl9«rator, dl*nwa*fM<-. 
Intereom «y»t*m. lot* 6J ck»«t» 4 
carport, community conter. «xerdw 
room, M U M 4 h«at«J pool. 

' 3 5 6 - 0 4 0 0 : 
- 12Mifo4T>teO/«>h 

400 ApHuFor R w l 

How to be in the 
center of it all. 

Colooy Park, 
rrocated at 12 MUe 

Tand Lasher, v Is cfose to 
Tshopplng, services, friends, etc.l 

[And, it's a ck>se*.lo-perfect wayl 
to live. Luxurious. You have a] 

[choice of one bed room witĥ ^ den,j 
L or (wo bedroom (hat Include^ 

; a 24 hr. moriltored Intrustorr 
,;alarm. Carports are ayall^ 

ibte Jofn our circle^ 
today. 

( Ml ONN T \KKv 
\ I » \ K I M l M S \ ^ < ^ 

NEW 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Lsk®fMit Apartments 

from $405 
Attractlvery Designed Units Featuring: 

' • All apartments ere on the water's edge 
• Private patjo/baloony— 
• Thru-unit design for maximum privacy 

& cross unit ventilation 
• Excellent focarUon, convenient to 

TWetve Oaks Mall, Expressways 
• Dishwasher 

- • Air Conditioning 

31296 Springlak* Boulevard 

- N O V I — 
Open Dairy 9-6 • Sunday 12-5 

669-5566 

"w He lite"! 
1 and 2 Bedroom*sQQA 

Apartments from \ a f \ a J \ a r 

I 
Snr» Wo* 

} ! 

\o^J\ ^A uwi 

Aty*)/ I 

• 1 ••'" I I H U .' 

"Less than 

5 minutes 

from Nov! & 

Farmington 

Hills" 

• Thru-unit design is available for 
maximum privacy & cross unit ventilation 

• Convenient to Twelve Oaks Mall 
• Private Balcony /Patio 
• Cable TV Available 

624-9445 • Dishwasher 
• Pool 
• Air Conditioning 

Open Monday • Friday, 1 0 - 6 Weekends, 1 1 - 5 

Summer Is 
Never Over... 

* Westland Towers! 
Spoclous one and two bedroorrl oport-
monh offer hlQtvrlso IMng with; 
• Spectacular bolcony views 
• Yeor round ftvirnmlng In the Indoor 

hooted ood 
• Ail new Club ondGome flcom 
• Tennlj courts 
• tv-monnofed secure entrances 
• FREE pffvo^e heorlh club with ' • 

exercise room and sauna 
• Ah WeoMocallon: 
, - One[block from WesttondMall 

•r Urfi* om*t» no seoitrlty deposfl 
- Near 1-275,1-94 and mo)of lurface 
/Sireets 

MATINOtUMDMMHT 

T/JWESTIAHD 
'AMTOWERS 
A P.A h 1 M t N t $ ' 

M o o % open dotty 
tpcoted one btock wetf of Wgyne ftood, 

between Ford CJnd \rV3rren ftoodt ^ 
ftesenfrd by: Wt% » h f hnymawt » i i v i | * i >y 

400 Apft. For Rent 

RYAN/10 MIUE AREA 
>WARREN v 

- - Beautldcatlbn Winner.'. 
3 years lii a row. . 

Beautiful spacious deco
rated 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments. Some of our 
amenities Include the fol
lowing: -

• Intercoms ' "• , 
• Air Conditioning 
• Owner paid heat 
• Disposal 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Parking " . 
• Deluxe carpeting 
• Sr. Discounts' 

i£BQMJ$4Jfi_ 
. MAYFLOWER 

APTS 
Hours Mon. * Frl. 9am-5pm 

and by appointment 

754-7816 

SOUTHFIELD 
BeautiM la/c« 1 bodroom epL at 
Northampton on lahser Bd. nett 
CMc C«nter Or. Reasonable rent. 
3S4-1&34 559-7220 

400 Apl«.For Rtnt 
8CHOOLCRAPT/OUTER ORIVE 
AREA -' »tuo>5 and 1 pedroom 
aparUnenl*. Carpet, drape*, heat, 
air, water, fiarbaoje dl»po»a). 
appliance*. From *2 90. 531-4100 

RYAN/10 MILE AREA" 
—; WARREN ' ': 

BeautlllcationWinner 
3 years In a row. 

Beautiful spacious deco
rated «1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments. Some of our 
amenities Include the fol
lowing:' 

• Intercoms 
• Air Conditioning 
t Owner paid heat 
• Disposal .' 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Parking 
• Deluxe carpeting 
^Sr-D1scount9 - - — 

FR0M.$415 
PINECREST APT. 

Hours Mon. - FrJ. 9am-5pm 
and by appointment 

757-6700 

400 Apts.ForRenl 
SOUTHFIEIO 

TANOUEWOOO APARTM ENTS 
Spatlow* 650 So.. Ft 1 bedroom 
Apt, centre! «V, efl.Mlchen appli
ance*, walk-in »tore room. Laundry 
room latfttie* on each noor. Car-
portendcebteavaHeMe. -S69-414J 

SOUTHFIELD 
Sublet 2 bedroom. 2 bath, Nob-in-
The-Woodi. Available May 1. 

357-0253 

400 Apts. For Rent 

'•. . APARTMENTS 
ON BEAUTIFUL SWAN LAKE 

Luxurious Apartment Community 

Immediate Occupancy 
1 and 2 bedrooms, private entrances, washer, 
dryer, jacunl, mini blinds and microwave In each 
unit. Swimming pool, tennis courts, Free Basic 

-Cabte-TV: 

N O R T H V I L L E ' S F I N E S T F r o m $580 
Open 7 days 11 to 5 

7iiUeBsutlHttwMDr^M*riy^Hfirthidll«f!9*4t 

CALL 348-2820 

FRANKLIN 
SQUARE 

( A P A P T N E N f ~ D 

1st Month's Rent FREE and 
Reduced Security Deposit!' 

Attractive 1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments 

from $ 4 9 0 
HEAT AND 

VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED 
. Located on 5 Mile Rd. 
Just East of Middlebelc 

In Livonia. 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

427-6970 
A FAANKLTN 

E4UAft£ 
AMflTWtXT* 

1 = 1 I M I I n U l i -

I W I W 

^ : 

-rs> *> 

624-1388 
OOtOEH 

OATE 

From 

«380 
• Dishwasher 
• Central air-

conditioning 
• Balcony or 

patio 
• Swimming Pool 
• Storage room 
_ within apartment 
• Ideal location 
. pnly minutes 

from Twelve 
Oaks Mall 

'Rental office at Bristol Square Apartments 
on Beck Road just North of Pohtlac Trail, 

Open Dally 9 • 8, Sunday 10 « 6 

Wilt 

Wkrt^i 

i i t m 

{> 

SOUTHFIELD - 2 6E0ROOM FUR
NISHED APARTMENTi Immediate 
occpancy. Knob In' the Wood J. 
UiherandllMile.Cafl 355-1460 

SOUTH LYON 
5 0 % OFF 

SECURITY DEPOSIT 

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom 
Apts. from $455. 

SOUTH LYON APTS. s 

* 437-5007 
STERLINO HTS.-AttractK-a apart
ment lor rent. Near LaXeskJe. Heal 
and water included. . 64S-0443 

STUDIO APARTMENT In downtown 
Birmingham, One room, wood 
floor*, pffvate entrance. Localed on 
Map!* «Nov» t^ia-l tlore. 1455 per 
month "heat and waler lnc*jdea. 
J650 secwity. For private thowloa. 

478-5353 

THIS MONTH FREE - efficiency & \ 
bedroom apt*, oo/y. Startlna at 
$32$. Heat 4 water Included Also 2 
bedroom at »440 534-9340 

TOWN » COUNTRY APTS 
SjiadouJ studio* and one bed
room*, excellent location. Heal 4 
eppsance* Included. Otlertng « W 
dow (reatment*. Starting at $290. 
one monlh Iree rent to new tenant*. 
Mon. thru. Fri. »2 noon till 5pm, Sat. 
9 till 1. dosed on Wed. 1M15 Tele
graph, 255-1829 

TREE TOP 
M E A D O W S , 

Oversued room* 4 balconies, de-
K/xa kitchens, walX-in cfosel*. cov
ered parking, close to chopping 4 
expre&sway. 2 bedroom has double 
bath. EHO 

1 Bedroom. 950 40.. I t . 
2 Bedroom. 1050 s<j ft. 

Open Daily 10-S 
Sal. 9-4; Sun. 12-5 

K95 
$595 

346-9590 642-8686 
BENEICKE&KRUE 

400 Apts. For Rent 
TROY 

An established apartment 
community in a convenient 
location. 

-THREEOAKS 
•A mile E. of Crooks on 
Wattles at 1-75 

362-4088. ^ 
TROY AREA • E. Elmwood, 1 bed
room, carpeting, drape*, heatc<n-
ciuded. No pel*. $435. 647-70,79 

TROY 
Between Somerset & I-76 

IMMEDIATE • 
OCCUPANCY-

LARGE DELUXE UNITS 
FOR LESS MONEYI , 

* 
1&2 BEDROOMS 
-FROM4475 ._ . . 

1¼ Baths In 2 Bed Unit 
Free H.B.Q.& Carport 

New Vertical Blinds ^ 
Wa^sher-dryer/some units 

• 24 Hr. Maintenanc$ 
• Great Storage *pace 
• Large wafc-in doset* 
• 8aIcon!e». Oeluxe Carpeting 
• IndiYidualCentral Alr/Haat 
• Deluxe Appliances Including 

dishwasher, disposal. ^ 

SUNNYMEDEAPTS. 
561 KIRTS . 

(1 bix. S o t Bk> Beaver, • 
between Lrvernols 4 Crooks) <. 

NOON-6PM . 

362-0290 • 
TROY 4 ROYAL OAK 

Presently available 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartment*. Fireplace. oaX floor* or 
carpeting, disnwasher. heat, water, 
cooking g3* tnc*udod In most Many 
with vertical blind*. Chitdren. Pets? 
AsM AMBER APARTMENTS 

Day* 280-2830 Eve*: 256-«714 

400 Apartments For Rent 

• NOVI • 
WATERVIEW FARMS 

. From s 4 3 0 
C o u n t r y s e t t i n g , l a k e s a r e a , n e a r 
Twelve O a k s Mall Spacious. Sound 
Condit ioned. Central Air. Pool Tennis. 
Dishwasher. Lots of Closets 

Pontmc Trail between West & Beck Roads 
Daily 9-5 

Other Times by Appointmr>nl 

624-0004 

;_ Meet new friends and' 
" ~ relax af7.~.rr 

Instant Gratification. 
Adults who wecen't bom yesterday, can move,,' 

today to a beautiful new, very private, very conve
nient one or two-bedroom apartment. Instantly. 
There's no wait at Parkcrest. But there is an at-, 
tended gatehouse, elevators, and laundry ¢ / ^ 
storage In your own apartment. A social Activities 
'"'" ~ director Is on staff to ensure your 

enjoyment • irjf, Parkcrest. 
So, visit us today, Why 
let your gratification wait? 

Parkcrest 
356-7367 

Qualified 
adult 

community; 
Lasher Road. North of 11 mit 

Managed by Kaftan Enterprise* 

ApartnTcpts 
New Swimming Pool 
&. Clubhouse 
Thru-unit design for 
maximum privacy & 
cross unit ventilation 
Convenient to 
West land Shopping 
Center 
Storage in apartment 
Balcony or patio 
Air conditioning 
Laundry In each 
building 
Olshwsshers 
available 

NEW 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments 

. ms 
Locittd on Wirrtn Rd, bthmn 
Wiyne & Ntwtwrgh Rd*. in Weitlind 
Open Mon. '• Sat. 10; 6, Sun. 12 • 0 
P h o n e : 7 2 0 - 5 6 5 0 

WE PAY YOUR HEAT 
• Air Conditioning 

• Balcony or Ptt lo 

• Swimming Pool 

• Clubhquae 

• Cable TV Available • C o n v e n i e n t to 

• Beftutlful Orounda 12 Oaks Mall 

At Pohtlac TVall and 
. Beck Roads In VYî om 
(Bxlt 1-96 at Beck Road then 

2 Miles North to Pontlac Trail) 
Open Mon. - Sat, 9 • 6^ 

;•• Sun. 11 - 6 ! 

624-6464 

iv t/, \> 
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400 Apt#.FofR«nt 

TROY 
SOMERSET AREA 

PRESTIGIOUS 
LIVING 

Beautiful spacious deco
rated 1 and 2 bedroom 
-apartments & studios, 

^'Some of our amenities In
clude: '; ; r 

• Owner paid heat 
• Swimming Pool 
:• Laundry facilities , . 
»Balconies or patios 
• Parking 

. • Intercoms '•'••'. 
• Beautiful carpeting 
• Dishwashers 
• Disposals'- . •-•' 
• Air Conditioning 
• Close to shopping & 

expressway— 

From only $495 monthly. 

VILLAGEAPTS 
,Open Mon. - Frl., 9am-5pm 

and by appointment 

362-0245 
TROY; Sublet. 1 bedroom, 8ummor 
Set Parti. »545 per month, Includes 
heslCaJl 337-3813 

400 Aptt. For fan! 

WESTLAND PARK 
- APARTMENTS .:; 
Across from City Park 

V , lOiirryHeT) 
{between MWIecett4 Merrtman) 
1 4 2 bedrooms/1½ baths 

* ' ? • " • P o o l •'."••• 

HEATINCLUDED 
From: $430 . 

Monthly or Lease 
729:6636 

• ,••fOnREKT•••• 
. On* bedroom, oondo-aperlment 
with baloony on Waited Lake. Car
peted throughout includes major 
appetnces and oarage. 1 year leas* 
at. 4650 per mo. -Immediate occu
pancy. Phone weekday*, Sam-5pm 

474-7300 
WAYNE: Furnished A unfurnished, f 
or 2 bedroom. »300 & 4325/MO.. 
ulitjties Included. 2 bedroom, no 
utilities, »390.728-0699 729-3321 

-WAYNE • 2 bedroom apartment. 
htat & water, atove4 refrtgeretor In
cluded. Close lo freeway*. $400 a 

-yfnonm. Calfc 420-3227 
,',WAYNE-2 bedroom, stove and re-
.Jrigerslor Included, no p*t». »300 
« phis securtty. 684-6655 
, , WE3TAND CAPRI APARTMENTS. 

1 bedroom avsltabU. Start at »420 
Thonth. heal a water Included, car
port 4 slorsge unit included. Califor
nia ttyte apartment*. For more In-

-lormalloacal 26UeU0 

3> WESTLAND AREA 
^ : SPACIOUS 
- A 8 2 bedroom apt*. Carpet paoo. 
K^T. pool Heat Included 
. . - _LB£OROOM-«420 
i?» 2 6E0ROOM-8465 
• - • B L U E GARDEN A P I S . 
21 Weauaod'anneit Apartmenu 
" • ttwr/HBHearMerrlman 
„ paJy 1lam-6pm. - Sat 10am-2pm 
mi 729-2242 

WE8TLAN0 8HOPPINO CENTER 
Area - ' 1 4 2 bedroom apartment*, 
<463-»660 inducing heal No pets. 
Please cell: 2«l-4630 or 646-7600 

able furnished. CaB Dave, 
Days: 564̂ 5200 Evas: 363-2949 

WESTLAND 
6200 North Wayne Rd. 

8TUOIO.S376 
1 BEDROOM-»415 
2BEOflOOM-»430 . 

HEAT 4 HOT WATER INCLUOEO 
Carpeting. eppOanc**, twVnmlng 
pool, 2 car parking. Adutl section. 
Cfose to Westland Shopping Center. 

728-4800 

402 FumW*dApU. 
ForRttit . 

BIRMINGHAM. 
. PUTNEY MEYY8 

Compietely furhiehed town-
house*. 20 deegfitful 2 
bedroom unit*. TVydUhe*. 
loan*. Extendable SO day 
ieaaea. Oraal location. •• 

From $960 
644-0832 ;-.•• 

. BIRMINGHAM/ROYAL OAK 
Spedei Winter Ratea. Newfy rumf-
bhed 1 4 2 bedroom*, microwave, 
ate. from »425.490r390S 737-0633 

WESTIANO-1 bedroom apartment, 
air. decorated In neutral color*, 
walk-out terrace, »391 mo. Includes 
a» utilities, No pet*. .' 724-2950 
WESTIANO • 1 bedroom. S month 
sublet, renewable. Pool. heatawa- M . „ . . . .. _, , 
ter Included. »480. 6EMTA. A y a H - l 0 0 * ^ ' t o n ' y M i ,oom- e*"1**** 

•;- BIRMINGHAM :-, 
" t MONTH FREE RENT" 
.. RAVINE WITH 8TREAM VEyV 

Country setting In heart' of (own. 
Profassionafc remodeled 4 fur
nished -2- bedroom townhouse. 
Hardwood noori. tevelora, fire
place, 4 new carpeting. Oarage 4 
basement tl,6O0/mo. ¢42-2800 
BLOOMFIELD AREA - 2 bedroom 

celling, laundry, patio, 
pets okay, from »795. 

basement, 
334-6812 

WEST OF 7 WILE - 1 bedroom from 
»3S0-»360 indudea heat 4 water. 
This month free 534-8230 

WINTER 8PEOIAL 
Newburgh Colonial Apt*. »150 *e-
cortty depoafl 1 bedroom. Carpet
ed, appOsnees, private entrance. 
Senior* welcome. Rent »376. 

721-4899 
W. BLOOMF1ELO • Beautiful 2 bed
room, 2 bath*, appliances, tVeptace. 
oarage, sublet, Apr8-Od. »800. 
CaJ 987-2837 or 737-4152 

401 Furniture Rental 

FURNITURE FOR YOUR 
3 Room Apartment For 

$110 Month 
•ALL NEW FURNITURE 
• LAftOE SELECTION 
• OPTION TO PURCHASE 

GLOBE RENTALS 
FARMINOTON, 474-3400 

8IERUNO HEK3HT8.826-9601 

SeUTHf!ELDJ«5-433<J 

oWESTLAND AREA apadou* 1 bed-
irfjom apartmenta, warV In doaet, 
&a»m entrane*. run by nloe people. 
teUvonla achooia, cat* welcome:. »397 
ttodude* heat CaB Tim at Lavtna 
•AsartmenU. ; 425-9339 
c * i l̂ WE9TLANO - Barclay Houee, 7231 
uLather*. large, extra dean i bed-
t̂ room, »410 Indudea heat 4 carpet 
*>OtX . «5-9789 

•} -WE8TLAND ESTATES 
Xi 6843 WAYNE 

(near Hudson's) 
• Onry»2Wctepoatt/approvedcredn 
J 2be*0om:*495 
• Includes air conditioning • 
Jheat • carpet • swimming 
1 pool. No pels. 
! Call: 721-8468 

• WESTLANDO 

HUNTINGTON 
ONTHE'HILL 
, OnAnnArbOf Trail 

JuatW.ollrAtterRd. 
SPACIOUS & ELEGANT 

SPECIAL 
$200 Security Deposit 

Free Heat 
In a BeavttU ParVSettlng 
STOP BY OR CALL 

t 425-6070 
Mon-Fri9-S 

4)00 Apartmcnti For Rant 

TROY. 588-1800 

402 Furnished Apt». 
For Rent 

ABBINGTON 
LAKE 

Ra!ocatlrtg? Temporary Aaalgn-
ment? We haya corporate apart
ments (or ehort term leaaa. Fu9y fur-
nlahed with Inert*, houseware*, utB-
tl»», talevlilon. atareo and 
microwave. From »895. Convenient-
V located in western auburb, eaay 
access to aax-way* and airport . 
Pal* welcome In eeJected units. Cal 
anytime., 459:9507 

APARTMENTS 
MONTHLY LEASES 

14 PRIME LOCATIONS 
Furnished with houseware*. Bnens, 
color TV 4 mora. UUrtiea Included. 

T FROM»38.A0AY 
Unmatched Personal Service 
Executive Living Suites 

474-9770 
Downtown Birmingham • Troy 
FURN1SHED4 UNFURNISHED 

MONTHLY LEASES 
Executive Preferred 

HIGHEST QUALITY 
FINEST LOCATIONS 
LUXURY AMENITIESI 

Utilities Included 
$200 DISCOUNT 
649-1414 

Executive Garden Apartments 
LUXURY EXECUTIVE SUITES 

1. 2 4 S bedroom ruOy furnished 
Apt*. Birmingham, Royal Oak and 
Cfawson. 645-1200 Of 549-4500 

BIRMINOHAM-OOWNTOWN 
1 Bedroom completefy furnished, 
ground floor. Cfl atreet parUog. 
laundry. Short term kaaae avaaabie. 
»895. mo. Include* uUIUea. Securtty 
depoart. 642-00¾ 

• Novi/Lakes Area • 

WESTGATE VI 

Area's Best Value 
- ' 01 J ' * - T • Syi i tk 'HJs A u . : f t r v ' • ( . • : . 

"\".- 1 :T .-- , i . i nc i ' - c . i f ' -d • i ,ik»- . Ar» \ i 

N - ' \' T . v f . . ' ( \ i k ^ r.!,iil • C'-vMA' A-r 

• '*'•: .'•' • L i . i 'pur } • V..1.K til (. ; -,»-!: 

• > ' . i t 1 , •:••. . i ' 1 ' j i ; - : i ' ( <"\ 1 •- . 

Opt?n Unti l 7 p .m 

624-8555 

CANTON 
• RELOCATING? 

CHANGING LIFESTYLES 

Furnished 1 bedroom avaaabie Iro-
medtalery. Prtvata entrance, flexible 
lease, great location. Easy access to 
t-275 all major freeway*. 

HEATHMOOREAPT8. 
On Kaggerty 8 o( Ford Rd. 

981-6994 
FARMINOTON - smart, eherp 1 bed
room fu/nlnshed apt, washer, dryer, 
hearth dub. el utilitlea. Immediate 
occupancy. »550 month, 681-0364 

FULLY FURNISHED 
CORPORATE SUITES 

Westland Towers 
Our 1 and 2 becVoom furnished Cor
porate apartments take the hcon-
venlence out of your relocation 
transfer. Decorator design high rtae 
apartments feature My equipped 
kitchens with uleneRs, maid aervtoe, 
indoor heated swimming pool, ten
nis, excertse and sauna. Month to 
month lease evaBaWe. 

Westland Towers is 1 bOc W. of 
Wayne Rd , between Ford 4 Warren 
Rds-Call 7212500. 
HOME AWAY FROM HOME. INC. 

Short lease. EleganUy furnished 4 
equipped 1. 2 or 3 bedroom apart
ment s. No pets from »890.6 26-1714 

HOME SUITE HOME 
Attracitvefy furnished t-end-2— 
bedroom Apt*, wtlh a* amenities. 
7 great locations. Monthly Ieaaea. 

A.E..M.O. Visa accepted. 

540-8830 
_PLYMQVTH - t bedroom. Include* 
as vuatie*, »450 month pkr» aecurt-
ty. 6 month lease. 459-4199 
REOFORO - Redecorated basement 
apartment for ehort term non-
smoker. Private entrance and utili
ties Included. »380 mo. 537-5519 

Monday, March 20,1949 OJ£ 

STUDIO/$385 
Furnished studio apartment located 
downtown Royal Oak. Separate 
heating and air. Storage locker*, off 
street parking, lease. No pets. Adult 
buDdWM. Applicants must 
»15,000 a year or more to 
CaB Manager. 398-3477 or 
258-6200. 

make 

offlce," 

SUITE LIFE 
• ESTABLISHED* 
FURNISHED ARTS. 

• Corporata,Leaslng 
• Birmingham - Royal Oak 
• Monthly Leases 
• Immediate occupancy 

549-5500 
15Yearsof8efvJcel 

404 HoutttForFtont 
ALL 6POAT8 Lower eiretts lake-
front home, 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, 
stove 4 refrigerator. »550 per 
month. ; «61-0021 

ttyte BEAUTIFUL EXECUTIVE 
FrankBn ranch, »1700. month. 
Days; 669-6222 or Evee; 634-0185 

BELLEVILLE. 1 bedroom house, ap
pliances, no pets, first, last 4 securi
ty. »400 per month. . 464-2795 
BELLEVILLE: 1 bedroom house. 
Urge lot »375. + security. 
45123 Ecorae - house In rear. 

699-7581 
i BERKLEY- 11 Ml./WOOdward 
I Available 4-1-69. 4 bedroom*, 2 
baths, 1¼ car detached garage, 
dose to schools 4 shopping. »600. 
mo.-aecvrtfy required. ' ' 
Premier Reaft/ 362-4666 

ALL CITIES • Since 1976 
HOMES FOR RENT 

-. SEE IOCS WHERE 
TENANT8 4 LANDLORDS 

SHARE LISTINGS 4» 64M620 
8*4SaAdarr^&)rrnlnoham,Mt. 

BIRMINGHAM amenltJee, Royal Oak 
charm, 14 4 Woodward, S bedroom 
ranch. 1½ ear garage, new carpet, 
stove, refrigerator, washer 4 dryer, 
»700. 553-2631 
BIRMINGHAM . Attached garage. 
Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, appt-

1 ancea, tVeptace, carpeting, drapee, 
finished basement »1250.6554411 

»J 

' . • > » 

t 4a 

UI finally found a 
iownhome as 

large as a home" 
"I looked tooo and hard to find a 2000 

sq. ft., tathedral celling elegant three-
bedroom towntrome. (Of course. I couW 
have chosen a two or three bedroom 
ranch.) With my own two<:ar attached 
oarage, my own private basement and • 
patio. fAno-luxury touches Hoe deluxe . 
r̂ chens and wrrfrlpoot tubs plus land
scaping that I love. Nothing .could get • 

-.; me to move from Covington. .rT0thlng,,, 

COVINGTON CLUB 
W W C o v f n ^ 

a MtWiged by Km* rnterrXm, ^2-3600 

BIRMINOHAM - tveJebie now. 2 
bedrooms, 2 car garage, basement, 
appaancea, newer carpel, 1½ moe. 
»ecurity7»«3$. 647-3047 

BIRM1N0HAM78EVERLY KILL8 
2 Homea; 2 bedroom, «650 month. 
3 bedroom. »750 a month. pkM 
tecurtty. 433-1449 
BIRMINOHAM: Beautiful home, 3 
bdroom, 1 bat\ M new appRanoaa, 
fenced yard. Perferebte lor famty. 
W75/mo.Ca« . 640-445* 
BIRMINOHAM- Charming, freehfy 
painted 3 bedroom, 1 bath, garage, 
basement, 2 ftrepiacea, hardwood 
floors, formal dining room 4 break 
last room, pets ok. »895 mo. 
1276 8mlth Street 640-2665 

BIRMINGHAM-Cozy 2 becVoom, 2 
bath,- large Vrlng room w/lVepteca, 
eppeencee. »6»/mo. pk* »1000 
security deposit • 256-2446 

BIRMINOHAM Colonial, large lot. 
deck, apptance*. S1450/MO. clua 
security. 246-3650 
BIRMINOHAM • downtown, 447 
Purdy. 3 bedrooma, 2 M be**, 
hardwood floors, nraptac*, air con
ditioning, alarm. »950. 644-7653 
BIRMINOHAM DOWNTOWN-3 bed
rooma, pkr* den, Urge porch, 1b* 
from lown. Very dean. »1378/mo. 
CaN«n6 30-»30prn . 644-4672 
BIRMINOHAM - Exduafv* down
town location. Exceptfonafhr casan 3 
bedroom ^½ bath 2000 aq. n. home. 
1st dee* appaancea, ravine eetttno. 
»1.900 per month. 455-9236 
8IRMWOKAM. Just unpack 6 enjoy 
the conlort of tht* compMefy re
modeled i bedroom, 1 bath home, 
greenhouee window, taaemenf with 
office, garage, no pet*. AvejkaMe 
May 1st. »799. mo. , 737-2*46 
BIRMINOHAM • M1cN^»aahc4m 
area. Farfpry. home, owhera Vvtng 
•broad 3 bedrooma, oemer en
trance cotoniel, 1¼ betha, cvatom 
kitchen, farr*y room, dWng room, 
den 4 deck. Non-smoker*. »1700? 
mo.Ce*. 6492161 
BfRMfNOHAM, near Adema. 2 bed-
rooma, M.tteemeni, 1H car «•-
rage, carpeting, eppaertoee. 8675.1 
yr. leeee >. ffev-v^w^ 

©0O0W9O. C4M |Jty1llm4 Wv~v004 

tOOfnik \ ¼ b4rtht| 04K>tril Mr, 

1V» 
WAMfNOHAMrTROY 3 
MokranoK 1*VOootk4«* 
frw p̂̂ f̂fl KnoMi, 9Munty m fle^r 

PMMNOHAM- »»74.rVfi«. 0«»» 1 
• I ' W 1 « ^^SV^^W W I V ^^r^P ^^^f 

MafM4K VttWvGTf h04M IfO. 

Oeye; 474-0030 ewe, 447-4444 

404Houf<4FofR«it 
BIRMINOHAM • 2 bedroom rancK 
3rd T.vyden room with acceae to 
endoeed porch. Urge yard, modem-
tte kllohen, Aral floor laundry, lot* Of 
storage, no baaernent, attached 1 
car garage. »400 per month. Ave*-
at*enow,C*«__i^ _445-0»41 
&RMttWHAM- ( bedroom bun
galow, near YMCA and park. 
Fenced yard. »625/mo. Securtty de
posit required. 442-3031 
BIRMINOHAM • 2 bedroom home, 
dining room, baaernent, lr<*jdee 
stove, 'refrigerator, washer, dryer. 
Avaaabie now. 494-0633 
BIRMINOHAM • 2 bedrooma. Within 
wafting distance .to downlowri, 
Newer carpeting, appaancea 4 de-
Cor.»6507Montfi.;. . 549-1926 
BIRMINQHAM-3 bedroom brick 
ranch, 1 bath, fun baaernent, ga
rage, nice neighborhood, f yr. lease. 
»4J5/mo. ' . '.44V0624 
BIRMINOHAM- 3 bedrooms, IV* 
bath*; basement, central air, wood 
Poors, sVyEght, wood deck, »1100. 
mo. A*kforKathy:646-3»w« 

or 489-4600 

BtOOMFIELD HILLS 
- WrkkitbeHiBsare*. \ 

400 ft. of lower long Lake frontage 
on wooded acreage. 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths. 1454 Innwood Circle Ct 

, Oay*:692-1300 
BLOOMFIELD Twp. 4 bedroom, in-
ground poof, finished basement, 
rec/sludy rooms, »U50/mo. Cal 
evesLAreekenda. 669-4920 
CANTON- Super 3 bedroom coloni
al, family room, 2½ 4- attached, air, 
baaernent, fenced, private park. 
marry extras. »950. month. 676-1223 
CANTON: 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
family room, tVeptace, attached ga
rage, finished basement, fenced 
yard. No pels. May 1. »7607mo. 

420-0486 

CANTON-3 bedroom ooioniat, IV* 
baths, lamBy room with flrepiece, at
tached 2 car garage, baaernent. 
avanabie May 1, ii200/month. 

HarrVnan Real Estate 
477-4464 

DEARBORN HT8. Sharp 2 bedroom 
Ranch, garage, utility room, fenced 
yard.tW. 553-9055 
DETROIT • Choice of 2 nice dean 
homea In 6 MBe/Tefeoraph Area. 
Mustaee.»398/mo.S»4i5/mo.. 12 
month lease. References. 1st. secur
ity 4 cleaning deposit. 981-4215 

FARMINOTON HILLS - VYafl kept 3 
bedroom trWevel. 1V* baths, fenced 
yard. 3 month* only. »800 per mo. 
519-945-5417or " 619-979-2346 

FARMINOTON HILLS-lmmacuUte 3 
bedroom rancfu-lmmedUfe occu
pancy, appliances, security depoatt, 
referencea. »650 month. 477-7356 

FARMINOTON HIL184 bedroom 
brick ranch, 1½ baths, attached ga
rage, neutral decor, nice famfy 
neighborhood. »725. 471-731¾ 
Farmlngton HiBs, 3 bedrooms, fire
place, basement, garage, nice lot, 
»765 • month subject To credit re
port, employment fetter. 4 past ref
erences. A8K FOR ROY OR 
JOANNE 476-7000. NO PETSI 
FERNOAU • nice area. Cute 2 bed
room, dining area, basement, pet 
ok. »565. 542-7310 

FERNOALE • 2 bedroom. Interior re
modeled, an appliance*. Storage 
shed. Option to purchase. »493 mo 
plus utaties 4 security. 752-6303 
FIVE POINTS 8. of 8 MBe, 3 bed
room brick ranch, dean, fraah paint 
garage, basement, »476. Leave 
message. 779-6119 
INK8TER - 3 bedroom, fufl 
merit, garage, appHancae. Cei tOm'e 
Upholstery, ask about discount rant 

427-6140 
JEFFRIES 6 OUTER OR. area, nice 
2 bedroom home, rant »295 mo., 
aecurtty«395. . 

534-9140 
LAKEFRONT. W. Bloomfteld, 4 bed
rooma, flrepiece, femOy room, ga
rage, deck, beaemenL 1400 aq. ft 
»985. mo. Lease. 964-3595 

LAKE PRIVILEGES • EKnbeth 6 
Case lakes. 2 bedroom trWevel wtth 
deck, at eppianoee. »700/mo. 8e-
curity deposrt 4 references required. 
Can 4 leeva message, 64043605 

UVONU - 2 bedroom*. earpetM, 
appaancea. 2 car garage.' available 
immedUlery. »550 month, 1st lest 4 
security. Local raferancaa. After 4 
prrtaweekenda. 679-1394 
LIVONIA • 2 bedroom ranch on 
Schoolcraft nee/ Merriman. Oe-
Uched garage, targe lot acme ap-
ptancaa, avalabk* May 1st Refer, 
ence* required. »7 50/mO, 
Robert Wolf Co. 352-9555 

NORTH DEARBORN HEX3HT8 • 3 
bedroom ranch, utOty room, and 
fenced yard. »500 • month 4- Uta-
0ee,4eecurfty. . - 636-3206 
NORTHVILLE • 2 bedroom, •ppt-
ancae, basement garage. »600/ 
MO.C*«evening*. . 476-6334 
NOV! - 3 bedrooma, 2 bath*, fh*a 4 
dining rooms, famty room wtth rVe-
placa. a* kitchen apptances, 2 car 
attached garage,- dub/pool' No 
pet*. Credit relet ence*. »1.175 a 
month + eeeurtty. 471-3377 
NOV! - 7 room old house located on 
Grand Ftfvar near Nov! Rd. Rent 
»600 per month. Caa 9*m-5pm: 
259-6720 *. After 5pm; 476-7672 
N. FERNOALE. Nice 3 bedroom*, 
dean, carpet drapee, appaancea, 
»495. No pets. Also 2 bedroom 
apartment from 4397, 626-0606 
PLYMOUTH- Immediate occupancy. 
3 bedroom, 1¼ etory brick bun
galow, 6415 8. Main. Some poaaNe 
office use, »975. per mo. leeee, 

, 455-5132 
PLYMOUTH/UVONIA AREA. 2 bed
room, baaernent hardwood Boor*, 
kitchen, atovf arid refrigerator. »400 
mo,, security. No pete- •-•— — 

PLYMOUTH - Modern 3 
brick ranch In prima'area. Fenced 
yard, famty .room. Florida room, 
baaernent IVt baths. 2 0 
No pet*. »1000.653-8744 

baths. 2 car garage, 
83741434 

REOFOftOALrVONIA AAEA-4 bed
roorn Immaculately deen brick 
home for rant bnmedUte occuparv 
cy.CeRMr.NeeigAM-SPMet . 

535-6664, or after 6PM 837-1536 
REOFORO TWP.. Coaydean, car
peted, 3 bedroom, drang room, ap
paancea, »410. Character raferenc-

4(,477-0961 
REOFORO TWP.* 7 MaVtnkster. 
Leeee wtth option to buy. large 4 
bedroom. Newfy renovated. »420/ 
mo. (200 created, towards pur 
chaaeatsale Oepoert 4554451 
REOFORO- 3 bedroom, basement 
garage, a* appaancea, »650, mo 
plussecurtty. r 535-4425 
ROCHESTER - 3 bedroom ranch. 
Newfy painted. Hardwood floors 
Central air. Waft to town. »450. 

- 651-8512 
ROYAL OAK: Custom older 8 bed
room, 2 bath home; kxkidea a*. 
•rjptUrioe*,fVeps»ca4ba*arnsriL 
Nop*4*«7is7mo, 678-4414 

ROYAL OAK • Shrlri* are*. 2 bed-
t corn, 4»rtterf»*yroortVfortnel f*v 
Ing room, appaencee, beaerrtent 8*-
ra««»400/rno 264-7467 
ROYAL OAK. 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 
lYt attached garage, Urge fenced 
yard, doee to akrfwwsam, no 
»625 mcAvaiiaeli June 1 , — 
SIX M*e/t*heer area. 2 bedroom 
itOUM wwv p̂ MVnMnlt ttf coooH 
ttor*4. <Mm to #*&** i bs* 

pMseourtty. 42t-0216 
SOUTHfltlO. /M^arp 5 t+6tv*m 

roon\lewricar4.»t*X)>n« 864-409« 
fK>UTHficir>a>iii*y>ain adweia, 
13/cYergfeen, » be^oom rafich, 
fam*r room, tsair-nem. fUJOrw*. 
464-2784 or 677-3172 
SOUTMfieiO . 26778 

8 

car garage, 
•a, mm af**a»i(ia*. M 
r>* ,̂»7»Tmo4?r4t» 

souTMrmo. 3 nave am, IK 
ranch, fenoed yert, garssj 
M. »740/fnor#i paae a* 

3*40 or H 74*4 
SOUTHfmO • 
paaoa, garaga 4 
lot. 882« per fTwjr̂ h, 

fJOUTHfmO 8 
tarteh, 1 oar awrata*, 

ae*)ee%^Ma»ak-leMtML t l Mfsaa 

404HwtH¥otfi*)\ 
TROY - 3 bedroom ranch. 
room 4 UrnaV room. 2 par gar a 
large M. »72i/MO, Avaaabkt Mat 
Calafteroprn , , -644-7P 
TROY • 3 bedrooma, fVacieca, 
baaernent, Large tot. 21x41 *wt-v 
rning pod wlfi deck, Cteee to 
achoota 4 ahopptng: »760 month. 
Cal after 6pm 381-2083 

UNION LAKE • toteffy renovated, 2 
bedroom ranch. aMng room with ca
thedral ceOng 4 fireplace, new car-
peUng.' appllancea. 2 car attached 
garage, acreage. »709. . ' 
363-4167 •..-'•: .647-0563 

WAYNE: Attractive 3 bedroom, utfls-
ty room, 2 M baths, fenced yard. 
immediate occupancy. (610..••••• 
•:" :-.. >, •. -653-9055 
WAYNE RdTPalmer Area. 3 bed
rooma, aluminum aiding, yard. Im
mediate occupancy. 8400/MO-. Vh 
MO.aecurKy.Nopet*. , 4764764 

WAYNE: 3 bedroorn, carpeted, new
fy parted, baaernent. Exoeaent corv 
drtwn. Pats p-K. »600. 

•.•'. ." 474-J489 
WAVNE - 3 bedrooma. dining room, 
finished baaernent, 2 car garage, 

4650 per Mo paiaJ650 sacurBvoV 
poen.CeiCarl; \ ••;. 45t-9415 
WE8TLANO > Great. 4 becVoom 
brick ranch, dining,/com, fVepUca, 
utifety room, garage, fenced yard. wed yard. 

653-9055 
WESTIANO '• Wayne/Palmer area, 
3 bedroom ranch, appaancea, U 
basement very dean, no pets, ref-
erencea, »575/month plus securlty.-
36062 Oregon 464-4416 

WESTLANOr 
2 bedroom duplex, prtvata drf** and 
fm basement. New kitchen and ap
pliance*. OuUt resldeniiai aetting 
»425. 721-8111 
W. BLOOMFIELD. Walnut Lake, 
small 2 bedroom cottage, nice eet-
ting, »425/mo. 455-5087 
W. BLOOMFIELD - Sharp, newer 3 
bedroom brick ooionleL 2½ bathe. 
Air condttiooing, lamBy room, baae
rnent 2 car garage. »1200 month 
Available ImmedUtefy. 399-3066 
W. DETROfT: Telegraph/Sevan MM 
are*- 3 becVoom bungelow style, 
baaernent garage, Newfy redeco
rated. «450/n». 

. HARRIMAN REAL ESTATE 
_• • 477-4464 

405Prop4xty 
ltaM0«mttit 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
Wa personafin our service to meet 
your leasing 6 management needs. 
«Associate Broker* • Bonded 
• Member Oakland Rental Housing 
ASSOC . . - . i : 
«Before making a decision, ceJ usl 

D & H 
Income Property Mgmt. 

Farmlngton Hllla 737-4002 

407 Mot^HotTtts 
For Rant 

FARMINOTON HILLS • Quiet older 
park. Great for Senior*. 1 4 2 bed
rooms, appOance* 4 carpet no 
pet*. 474-2131 

408 Dupttxa-tFofRtnt 
BIRMINGHAM: 2 bedroom, 1 bath. 
baaernent washer 4 dryer. 1021 
Stanley. No pet*. Year leaae. 
»6507mo. Eve: 471-3095 

DUPLEXES 
lor rent from »410 per month plus 
ut*tJ«*.Cea • 721-4111 
FORO/HOt 2 bedroom, baaernent 
off street parking, yard. AvaSabk* 
Aprt 1.8490 per month,Cal aftac 
6pm - 455-2774 
UVONtA: 19310 
near 7 MM Rd. 
Duplex. Great kxa 
mid-April Cal todayl-Won't last at 
»575./WAflent 478-7640 

) Farmlngton Rd. 
Large 3 eedrpom 

location. AvaAabW 

WESTIANO -Norwayne area, 3 
bedroom, newfy decorated, immedi
ate occupancy. »350 month, »300 
security:. .... : •;. 255-1859 
WESTLAND. Nor: Waytvj dupkex. 3 
bedrooma, newly decorated, carpet
ed, fenced, pay own gee 4 electric, 
no pets, »395 plus ê epoett 662-4451 

4WF14TU 
BIRMINGHAM • UPPER FLAT - 1 
bedroom, excellefti condlilon, 
washer 6 dryer, 1 year leeee, no 
pets, »476 month. ' 645-1248 
DETROfT • Palmer Park, between 6 
6 7 MOe Rds. 6 room upper flat 
»278/month ptua security oeaooaft 

PLYMOUTH - Upper 1 bedroom, re
cently remodeled, appaancea, water 
Included. »450 perMo, plu* eeeurt
ty. C** 84t-4488 
WAYNE'8 flneat area. 2 famay up
per, 2 bedroom, rjirwigroorn, ba*a> 
ment, garage, remodeled. 1 chad, 
rwr*^M75mo. 722-4845 
WESTLAND-1 bedroom lower flats, 
carpeted, drapes, appliances, 
screened In porch, abaokrtafy no 
pet*, chad Okay. 4584264 

412 Townhouttt-
CoodoaFofRaflt 

BIRMINGHAM - Attractive condo 
wtth open floor pun. Dining room, 
(ring room, bedroom. 8496 month. 
ERA Country Ridge Realty. 
474-3303 668-2892 
BIRMINGHAM • A unique executive 
townhouae In dowrttowrv Content-
porary 2 bedroom*, 2Vi bath*, hard
wood floor, private court entry, 
laundry, air, 2 car attached garage. 
*14O07monih. «47-9595 

BIRMINGHAM 
HEAT-INCLUDED 

Wiermk î 2 bedroom 1¼ bath town
houae with covered parking. Carpet
ing, compute kitchen, aJr, fufl beea-
ment fenced in privacy patio yard. 
No pete. »760. eho. 

.- . 442-8646 '/ 
6enek*a4Krua 

*T f 

412 TowwhbuMe 
Co«d4>aFof8t>r+l 

UVt ON BEAUTIFUt CASS LAKE 
Spadoua, 2 bedroom, 2 bein, corv 
domJnajm on th* Lake. FanUetic 
view, pod wtth Ucuzd,, private 
beech, frepiace. paicorr̂  A¥aw*-
ancea. Oarage 4 moraXboel dock 
avaaabie)»TJw r/xUh. - «42-8968 
NEAR WESTLANO • Condo. 2 bed
room, utaty, "balcony, very dean. 
»625perrpo.Evee. 6544745. "•• • 

day*, aaf-saio 

NINE MILE : 
VHOOVEr3AREA 

TOvyNHOUSES 
Borne of our airrrehltltes ln-
clOde the followtng 

MAC ARTHUR'" 
- • M A N O R ; 
• 2bedroom; • 
• Central air conditioning • •-••: 
• Carpeting- ' 

-«\KardwOOd floor* _ i : — 
• Fufl basement: ; •,..'-._.-•;'.•.' 

•':' All from $400 jieif month 

758-!fJ5Q 

BIRMINGHAM 
Newfy remodeled 2 bedroom town-
house aveaebU. private entrance, 
fireplace, central afc,**etto. Great lo
cation, el new raeldarrtireoefv* 1 
moe. rent free for a Imfted tkne. 
Pkaaaecal ' 444-1300 

BffiMlNOHAfa .-
Spadoua 3 bedroom 2½ betft town-
houea, tvaaeble in Apr*. Privet* pa
tio, central air, fufl basement newfy 

444-1300 
BLOOMfteLD AREA • 2 . 
condoe, loft greet room, cathedral 
eating, laundry, petlo, 
pet* okay, from 8660. 334-8812 
eiOOMFlElQ HHL8: MW oonOV 
Bonl 2 bedroom/2 beth/atr. carport 
|6787mo. indudea heal 4 waaar. 
Cohveraantaree. 640-7442 
BlCOMfKlO H1LL8 Condo, luxury 
2 bedroom. Btoorntletd Hill* 
achoota. Nicafy decorated, lovely 
treed area. »i200/mo.4- aeeurlty. 
Immeoiate oocupeney. 445-8836 
BLOOMFIELO- ON THE LAK* For 
leeee- 12W eg. fj- cortdo. Newly 
decorated. ImmedUie occwpenxY. 
Cal now- aek for Mickey Beeoh, 
Diet} Orgentrttion: 444-7701 

pCARaOAN • Oerrieon ran* Condo. 
Oeerbom Country Club location. 
Executtve 2/3 fcegroome, toft »*• 
pfeoe. 2 atofy ceasng, nardweod 4 
Ceramlo floor*, b * 
»1200. D4H 

FANMiNGTON HMS 
14 Mae 4 Heoqarty. ' 
cortternporerjr) bedrooma, 
arxee, skyaght*. ftrepkaoe. 
iwent. Covwreo 
m » D6H 737 
FAf*j*sWTON HHi8 - u 
Ordwrd lake \ 

FA*»Me«Ttr»imi« 
•efehevee eew,* 
weow ^¾^ oe*ew 
reerrn 2 ae*l\ flr^a* 
r ee*̂ i iw^e klsawê  
| ear aerwa* ' lo I year 
il.eoe-no Oat OanrayaA. 
Cenaw, ; i woifcre «~ 
FARravsaaTON i 
1 aeaftwam, ft 

e^eteerwart 8*f»,i»w art-* 
fARMtWQTOH H«.L8 C****, 1 
a^a^ajj^i^i^pa^. f 1̂ 8̂ 1411̂  a in 

NOV! • 2 bedroom, 1H bath condo. 
AppBance*. washer/dryer, attached 
garage.'»625. Aval. Immediately. 
Days: 425-0330 Evening*: 349-3961 
NOW 9 4 Haggerty. Lakawood 8 
bedroom, 1 bath.-A* new appa
ancea. AvaiabU 6-1-69. »800ymo. 
+ security deposit' 366-1939 

N.OAX PARK-townbouee,. 2 bad-
room. 1 bath, air conditioned, Berk
ley Schools. 8600/mo: plus 1 mo. 
aecurity. 866-4433 

ROCHESTER HILLS-Lovefy condo, 
2 bedrooms, 2¼ bath, sieve, refrig
erator, microwave, indoor pod, ga-
rage,»925amo^ .: .;- 3764«T8 
ROCHESTER, f bedroom, ak. appB-
ancea. coin laundry, reearveo 
Ing, pod, heat ether extra*. 
»4757376-6348; < - . 

rem 
375-0361 

ROYAt OAK/B*Tnlngham: On* bed
room condo, carport, etorege, cov
ered balcony, pool »545 par month 
Include* heat CaB 643-7466 

ROYAL OAK 
L ovary 2 bedroom townhou***, sep
arate basement. 1 or 1W baths, near 
Kimball High, »545- «575 •-
288-3710 559-7220 
ROYAL OAK: Sub-lease Town
house,-2 bedroom, al appBancea, 
basement Parking. Available Imme
diately. »535/mo. Oayt 355-1900. 
eves Rebecca : 264-6928 
ROYAL OAK • 2 bedroorqm 3 level 
townhouae, new carpetig/v app4-
$fxt$ harthvood floor*. »670AnO. 
Lease term negotiable. Cal Day*. 

362-3911 
(ask for M**) 
Eve*. 4 Weekends: 
SOUTHFIELD condo tor rant. 1 
month free, 1 bedroom, newer ap-
pfanca*. central, air. dishwasher. 
Cfubbouse, pool 8495. 853-5750 

TROY TOWNHOUSE 
3 bedroom, 2½ bath, fireplace, oak 
aMng rooms, carports, private entry, 
ful baaamanl Heat Irduded. 8894. 
AMBER MANAGEMENT 280-2830 

Try A Townhouse! 
2 story Iownhome* for rent Indude* 
mini bind*, appaancea IrKJuding 
dlsfiwasher, .10 iarge. windowa, pri
vate drive 4 private besement 
Al unit* are 2 bedrooma on 26 
p*rk-f*» acre*. 6 minute* off 1-75 in 
North Oakland county In a quiet 
profeaatonai arrrlronrnant 334-6242 
Hour*: Mon-Thur* 9-8. Fri 9-5.8et 4 
6un12-4. 

ONE MONTH FREE RENT 
W. eiOOMFtELO. 3 bedroom, 2½ 
bath townhouae. 2 car garage. 
Maple 4 Haggerty area.8750. Aval-
*bU trrvnedUiafy. . 668-1395 
W. BLOOMFrELO, beeutiU, 2 bed
room, 2 bath, pr*rntum view, wood
ed aetting. garage, maty room, aa 
appaancea, central air, 8450 month. 

. . - 455-5431 

414 SouttMmRftttits 
BAHAMAS. Trwaura Cay. Lovely 2 
bedroom, 2 bath houee* eaplnQ-HU 
rxi Flv* MBe Beech. Al aport* avaf-
atae. Avaaabie Aprl 4. 626-5840 
CANCUN MEXICO • 7 night*. April 
22 thru 29, Cencun palace aUep* 4, 
Jacuzzi, TV. »700. After Warn 

• > V ••: 397-2017 

415 VtcMkmRiMtait 
OAYiORO QTat-00 LAKE . 2 bed-
roorn cottagee, boat, taaking, off 
eeeeon rale* for June, 8250/wk. 
83004326/wk for JuV4 AtMwet_Nd 
pe**> • W J) »»-4744 

KAR60R SP8IN08 Condo. down
town. Seasonal fun, lev**/ tocatfon. 
C*l Oevf Oisort 414-526-8444 

.614-5244040 
HILTON HEAD I5LAN0 - Snip Yard 
Plantation. beeutMuiy located and 
unit. 2 bedroom. 2½ bath v**, re-
centfy redecorated, cable tv. pod. 
WOO/wk. By owner, »t-874-*»5 

HOME8TEAD beech front condo 
(beech comber). 2 bath*. 2 flre
piece*, greet view. Reduced Spring 
arid Summer rata*. >10-2895 

HOMESTEAD - GLEN ARaOrt 
Greet house, 4 bedroom*. 2V*. 
bath*. Jacuzzi beach dub, barbecue 
4cebie/HBO:Cea . 442-7858 
HOMESTEAD, 1-2-3 bedroom view 
condo. available now thru 6-25 at 
60* rate*. Also. 6-26 thru 8-15,. 
6-29 thru 7-14 4 6-19 thru 9-4. Caa 
Day* 1-662-4439; eves.'1-426-2172 
MINUTES FROM THE MOUNTAIN 

BRAN D.N 
Specious condominium euttee avaa
abie for the season or 1or the rJgtt 
at Northern Michigan's moat unique 
condominium hotat the "Water 
Street mn", on Lake Charlevoix in 
Boyn* City; For rental Or sake Infor-
matloocait v 

1-800-456-4313 
PHOENIX. AZ Lovary fumJehed 3 
bedroom*. 2 bath* ranch avalabia 
winter months, »940/mo plus uua-
ties wtth option to buy. 354-0893 
TORCH LAKE • 3 bedroom cottage 
located In Aldan. AvaaabU at weeHy 
rate from June through Sept 
8400/wk. Reference*. • 479-2642 

EXCITING TRAVERSE CITY 
Reserve now. BeeutfU famaV re
sort 1 6 2 bedrooma, kitchen, heat
ed poet air conditioning on Mirad* 
Ma*. Reduced June and weekly 
rete*.1-400-942-2644or 

V 1-616-934-2644 
TRAVERSE BAY CABW 2 bedroom, 
eieecs 6, al corrvantoncea, back 
yard, sandy beach, great for kida. 
Weekly renlala. Pfymowth. 420-0349 

TRAVERSE CnT8 popuUr La* 
eshore Resort Smal. charming, 
beachfront resort on spectacular 
East Bay. 1-2 bedrooms wtth kltch-
ena. »445-595 weekly. 
f-616-938-1740. 

420 Rooms For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM 

Clean, quiet room In lovely home. 
Employed gentleman only. 
r^lFeft*r4pm, 646-4661 
BIRMINGHAM-Room lor female, 
quiet neighborhood. «767w*eidy In
cludes ubirUe*. Kitchen prirlegea 4 
laundry laddie*. 6pm 647-192« 

-BtOOMFIELD HlttS- Young pfc^ 
fesaional, home-Ike almo*phar*. 
»8S/we*k. Many extras, Lois: 
637-9752 After 6:334-7661 

CANTON, home prtvttegee In quiet 
country home, Ford, GM ajpreea 
way hear. Employed gentleman, 28 
or older. »60 week. 397-0065 
FEMALE WANTEO r »65 per 
Al house prtrOeges, butt* pod. 
flrepUce, much more. 12 Mav 
SoulhfleldArea.. -443-5277 
FURNISHED, carpeted room for 
galntuBy employed male; Refrigera-
ror. recreationi room.-»—-- -
area. 
A-BATH. dean, furraahed, deeping. 
VU 1-96̂ 1-275.5 Mle-Newburg. 
»60 weekly. 464-1690 " 

UVONIA - PRIVATE ENTRANCE 
UVON1A . . 

Large room wtth weening tacaWea. 
puesecaa . wi<337 

PLYMOUTH, furrishad room, 
rate entrance, refrigerator, for non
smoking mature mala. 150/VYK. plue 
•acuity : '455-8444 
SLEEPING ROOM for ram for gen
tleman.. MWUoert, Grand fever 
area ^ 474-247« 
TWO ROOMS, female 
Poeefbry 1 chaVJ. »55 week. Uwra* 
522-8662 634-7778 
WESTIANO - lurniahed room, kltdv 
4iVk crfvteoajft. twnolovtd nooMnokav 
over 30 preferred »50 week. 1st 8 

pSutdepoert 728-4355 
WORKING Adurt- houee prtiliga*. 
Off street perking. Grand RNwr/ 
Lahsar area. 840. wt- ; 533-4390 

DiSNEY/EPCOT - Luxury 2 and 3 
bedroom. 2 bath condo, washer, 
dryer, microwave, pod, lacuzzt ten-
nit courts. »495 and iwsweek. 
Day*, 474-5150: Eve*. 471-0777 

FLORIDA-HAWAII 
Northern Michigan - Caribbean 

Mexico, 0.8. Weal 
CONOO 4 V1UA VACATIONS 

Winter ski 4 go« packages : 
Air - Car • Crufcie Reeervatiori* 

SUNCOASTTRAVEL 
313^55-54W 

. 1-800-874-6470 
FLORIDA • OMamar Condo, 2 hrs. 
to Dianey/Epoot 2 bedroom*, 2 
bathe, nicety furnished. Avaaabie 
fromAprlon. • . 443-0497 
HILTON HEAD ocean front condo 
on the beach. Futy lurniahed. On* 
bedroom, 1 beth, sleep* 6. Pool 
gc^.lerv* 4 sunshine. 452-2644 
HILTON HEAD: Pa*r>*tlo Dunes, 2 
bedroom VaU, wajk to beach, gdf, 
tenra*. Cal for Brochure and P*> 
turee,trom»475Areak. 1-750-1944 

HKTON HEAD 8.C. 
1 bedroom ocean condo. Newfy 
decorated. Spectacular view on ka
lends flneat beach. Ofyrnplo poot 
l*rww*. Weekly rental. 458-4548 

LONG Boat Key-Guff of Mexico. 
Oeeutlka*/ furnished .1 'bedroom 
condo. Avelatli ImrnedUlety for 
•honor long term leeee. 772-9323 

MARCO ISLAND • beech front 2 
bedroom condo avalatia 1/21 thru 
Feb.« 4 after Aaxt 10 thru eummer. 

1 week minimum * 881-4402 

YOUNO PROfESSIONAI. to 
home ki SL CWr Shore* wtth seme. 
*225.rmo. + Viutatiea. 

771-7417 
YPSJLANT1 . H block to Oat am 
Michigan University.' FumUhecV 
krtohtri privlegea, vflrtle* Hduded. 
»55A»k. 885-2432 

421Uvii»gCiiMrttrt 
TOWMWI 

A ROOMMATE SERVTCT 

HOM5-MATE 
SPECIALISTS: 

Featured ore "KELLY 4 CO." TV 7 
. AJ Agea, Testae, Occupation*, 

Background* 4 U*s*tyU*. 

644-6845 
30555 8outhflefd Ro% 8ovttrfleid 

ATT£NTK)NI Relocating, commuter. 
need a home? Say Ooodby* lo Ho
ld costs! »-96/275. Room or share 
apartment «25078325 mo. 458-0117 

ALL Cfnes • 8*4C€1»76 

PAYNOFEE 
Untl You Sea Lkeshaa of 
"QUAL8TEO PEOfTF' 

SHAWuernNoa •> 4*2.1420 
884 So. Adam*, Birfl*«h*rn. ML Blf̂ Mtf4QHAM • proHieUnet work. 

Ino NfnMk> MtklnQ Mn>4l to *VMT^ 
home, »375 hduding utMee. 
••.«..-.' . - «45-842« 
BORN AGAIN MALE Wanted to 
ahare hc*r*ar*tord- 10 x 12 bed-
fOOfTl \JTtnMTmWh6Q W%tf\j9TMf N 6 
Uvwws»300/moHuW«t>eet/8O1>« 

MARCO iSLANO. Rorida^ 2 bed
room 2 beth fumUhedi condo, 
acroaa beadv pod. aide, av*8eb*t 
Aprfl tlrg Dec. 424-0040. 741-253« 
MARCO ISLAND - SSNYV. T 4-1812, 
on the Odf. luxury condo, av»aebU 
Aprl 1«, off eeeeon rate*. 
CdtDUneLdng . ; 735-7661 
MEXICO -Puerto Vaflarta, 2 bed-
room condo, 2 bathe, sleep* 4-4. 
1,600 aq. ft Oaty me*4;ae<vtee. rnl-
crowava, dkshwaefiar, weaner, dryer, 
purified weter, near 1« fide gc4i 
course 4 next fe 270 sap marina. 
»1060 1st wk, <ayount Jor addt-
bonsl wka 4 apedaf aaontNy ratea. 
Day*, 482-564¾ Eve* 344-5342 
NAPLES, n.0f*0A COWOQ2 bed
room, 2 bath, poet aeaeerji a r a*ea. 
Aprl aveJeMa. After 5pm 224-7847 
N. POMP ANO, 2 bedroom. > beth 
condo, beev4Sv4y lunisshed. sal 

s. Awlabss Aprl 23rd. 
344-7077 

SOUTH CAROLhNA 
MyrtU »swr» Odt Package*. Start
ing at «44 per daw defy; week* 
f*ta*aasrlingat8»o nuehoondoa 
overiookk̂ g, cw^t^re pod 4 feom-
H. For broohwf* or rsmal cM: 

4«V 
CHAMLrwOOt 

Oeei* rv POM SWM* » • * * ! • . 
b«ad< aaa-jMO o. * *>-»•* 

CHAMLfVOn t , 
a 

Ml a*«sw*y MawM l-«*4-4*7-aa»i 

OQTTaot W A H I A T « m «n 

T C S aaoasma, •*•**•*. »l«" 
pvwawk He •*•* llV4«a>>4 
co*r 4 

8AYLOHD - Oswye 1*4» 4 * S T 

CASS LAKE SHORE C»jb: 8 bed-
c oonv prolvMiOi'vri fwnti%, H*)N rwt, 
hatf utawe*, pfu* securiry.. Cal 
joennedeys, .333-2424 

DEARBORN AREA • Femakt, 20-38, 
to share large houee. Spots***, 

applanoea. »225 o. •aas-" 5247 
FEMALE. NON-SMOfONO K> ahare 
houee m Southfldd. Must » * 
•rtmaU, »250. Pwmewfh + HV*»-
tUe 354-2828 
FEMALE NONSMOKER 8»t» 
month pfu* V, irtNNss*. Orand Wjrar 
and Beech. Cat sOer 6pm 682-8878 
FEMALE roorwrne** k» ahare houee. 
Joy 4 Farmlnaaon Rd. are*. 8288 
month pkM 1 month security. Ave*-
atto Aprl IS. Can Pal. 427-7801 

OAROCN CITY employed wen-
BTT804l#f. rrOOm Wf*Tl WtriJiaiT nCT*W 
pilytepea, 4200/nvwrth pM depeeat. 
AvaaaWs April i. SM-atu 
OAROCN CfTY 

HW.kl advenoe, H 
6 psasrence*. Aner l 
MALE TO 8HAAC CanMw T«» 
aperWneM w*|h yê â *as* 4 
alealc. at yovr opaww kmcs>o» 
personal oan^atswwJant •> 

w«tram FM»AX>AL*a4-«o*t 

I W t t t «» flkar* 8 

*••• w dM**x ¢48 JSm 
484-4184 

.TROY - 'mass reom-fweae waaaaal. 
8250/mo ptu* V4 uaHn. mm 
amofcer, t-7S/Bocheater fW. Aak ter 
Jon ;• ; ' ' . ' 'v.-.-- "" 

WtSTtANO-RgwswiaH 
2 bedroorn apailment 827600 -t 
l/2uwtiea.- 721-1114 
WESTIANO. Non-*mddA0 pi ale* 
atonal female needed to ahare 2 
bedroom apartment. Air, pod. 827« 
pluevtetectrlc. 4^-4448 
W. BLOOfi*mLD aetata. •padeua 
horn* 4 around*, pod, ideal tor pro-
teeetonaf bachdor Or bathetoette, 
a«ut«roee,»424/mo. 864-4047 

422 WeWnid TQ Rtflt • 
ISSaJ 
Pr***r8 

•need yard. Rent Or rent 
8450-4660. 

MtOfCALproN 
chid aedung a novae, 
room, with fenced1 

whn • - ' - - • ' rith option. 1 
Y A N T E O K WANtEO TO RENT Or ahare irnai 

apacj* m- Beauty salon or fediea 
boutique for Uwetry conceedon. 

•>.V.,--. •:-.. »62-8154 

RETrRED COUPIJE wsi houae~*N 
during Summer month*. Personal 
reference*. Cefc • 402-439-4744 

420 nOflltf 
F r x T h t Agexj 

OPENatG FOR Senior; prtvata 
room,aju;*len)car*4m*ala. 
Famty afmoephera. Lfvonla. U-
caneed. • 632-3344 

428 Oar*i0M«\ 
tMoi 8t0f 8flo 

PUYMOUTH SECURE 8TORAOE: 
Prtv*14 garage. 1350 eq. ft Ideal for 
arrtiqua car*, etc. Al or parti Can be 
partitioned. , ;'. 453-3671 
PLYMOUTH - 2 car garage for 
' - - 8100/month. , - . ; • - . . 

455-8145 

432 Commafr^/Rtrtail 
ForBiot 

ANN ARBOfl • She* c k * h ^ »(*-
cUfty storefront' Prime do**rtown 
location.- Hlgh-tech/deoo styU inte
rior. 6enaormaoc eeeurtty, custom 
•gtttkig. J. Tothal at Group Four. fcx. 
Reaftor*: 994-4444 or 664-0261 

BIRMINGHAM RETAIL 
'Space for rent 

540 ft Woodward, ftrmlngharn, 
642-7777crM0O610 . 

VBRANDNEW 
Ratal and office space avaSabie to 
lease In Lhronia. 
# Prime location* 
• High traffic voajma 
• Easy freeway and local acceea 
• Very reasonable ratea and terma 

SEMCO 
281-8810 

'. DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER 
Malnsveet storefront 835-1043 

DOWNTOWN 
ROCHESTER 

• For a*** -commardaJ condo 
• ICXXl-ecoOsqft 
•For Lease - Pietea/offtoe Service 

6O>1200aqft -

335-1043 V 
DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER - JMn 
Street kxafloa I^OOSq. Ft ptu* 

i for offlo*. profea-
374-8446 

storsge, 
afonetn retaL 624-4446 

FARMINOTON HILLS 
'. onto attend, 

ovnvvvn nwwBP • rw^fmij -
RETAIL SPACE \ 

1586 thru 4000 6 q . F t r 
' rrrswaafrt ExDOawal ̂  

CERT1REO REALTY, INC. 
471-7100 

FOR LEA8C: 
tion. 2.000 equare feet. ScuWakl Comrrtcna Snopatraj 
Cal Don after Tare, 822-2778 
FORORO. 4 
ratai or oflkfia aoeca 
•o Ortn Jewatar*. Fran 788 a*̂  I t . 
Ford Rd. ease***. hMnatfat» oo-

ciim-n cupaney. 1422-3480. 
LTvOt4*-Ccvnin*rdeL 
ky Space aveaabt* i 
Middkabea no*. Also In 
Wayne 8 Warren Fk4a. 
274*354 • . . . . . . : 

40*-
~ a 

at 

«278-3470 

Oowhtowrt Appfc*sa*taaa*/ 1̂ 288aq). 
f t roreet Paaoa Snoppais Cawajar. 
immedu** Ootupency. 488*7878 

F̂ YMOUTWPOWWTOWN 
870 *q- ft prima ratal ap* ~ 
lent periung. Cal Deborah. 
344-8388. . 
PLYMOUTH • 75 So, ft far Stoat* 
or buainaea Wl nigatlali 446-4¾ 

RETAM, SPAC£ FOft flttT 
MacSe/lnksSsr Shcoctno 

8TOREFRONT, k***} ksr rwadksaJ 
ajLaor̂ af tmwtM i»n UMT^zafJHi^ai Mavtf 
2 0*W MlfBl-l to-aepAefJiv C*mlBfi 
Q#t'rtf|F rot d Rd. aVM •-

364-2490 

ft, wrty<>d tjo<f. lte«|t (¢4¾"" 
ro-9«̂  <w-IO P*V̂  fWourtly. 

494lild/Wa«v)mM 

• ' CANTON-WC8TVM40 
tktflaf 8^8-4.8t»4M«8 ••> * • • » 
88^aj*w«a*. s^aia^j/ ijsijf ijaij^^aijaaraijav e^pa vaaar̂ Baaw 

uwt*. rS0f k%iM)9«. InchftlkW I C i i f 
«*MQUWt C-fwOVs, QrW-t MD-M-i va> r 
275, M* , 1-84. Owner HWlii l 
CalPaut 481-7017 

FARMtfOTON N808 
2,000 eg. ft of warehouas 
a-raaaba* In May. A grwat 
Cal 47«-4»8» 
NEW SMALL 
ouax 
>o*. 

* SMALL INOUSTRkAL an P*wn-
V t#W) M * A- o t O t Q t Wvafl 4)11-
Alf C-9**dW0fwflg..C4M tMvVTl W 

PtYMOUTH - 900 9* _** 
•hop or wwifioyji-i. $900 • 

4»Offic«/ 

ACROSS asLVEMOoaat * 

a*a-s«7e 

B*j»jch D«ly A 7 M i l * 
1,000 «Qft moOtrn 
an AHa18v/*4at*«M 
Llr^tl and vnQtit. 
4>B«er«««N). W « 

Our Hm. \ttotnOf a* I yrm. 

929-8509 

^ ^ • 1 ^ ^t*w88W«|faw 9 

mjootmeuamxt ; 

«ioo**mi>Tw*\««--» 
TeUgraan 8 O-pk-ard Lake ere*. 
Mmlnmm a^-1400 aqX 
•FrVSwaWV (HPrnRpj •»» â â vaT PV« iWipWiW. 
r W iP^ra I -^^BWP |a-a%ma^Baavr IsavS^aajavp^^araa 

periun4.Aaklerf-at*i . 841-1118 
CAmON^erd fW. 4127a 480 *aJL 

' f»4-4*72 
Ciarkaten 0*8o*8*t*e - 6 iota i 
aM* near M-15 and 0*4* Hwy. Sew
er and uttmiee, «144,080 to 
81^808. • ; 
ThaWdi»dOroup ; 444-1483 

CK)WNTCnWa*Ra^*Qi|4AM.'' 
Vf> to 12^80 aq. ft. »n t aaorMg-
rtatcry'righta awaaaa**. W*j d*4*1e, 
beat rata In town. Coffee Stop and 
Appe'leaaer rsdaurant* in avMng. 
Ceil Oorden Managwrneat Company 

Boa}Tivf^TO5^TTSm*a 
15asgftV Ava«apie irrasiadkataty.far t5a>0fti' A» , , — 
leeee. Tray ansa. (Maple a LMr-
natal t-£*j-lae -acaaelanlaL 8acpfe 
•ary a-raaaDS*. nione ara**m,-*axwu 

244-4440. 
copy. fa« 4 kitchen 
Wafer, Oayt -

FARMtNQTOaf Htua 
Orchard Lake.N. of-13. ktrge olflc* : 
•0 MJRt/ PfVOfW. 1111 
avaaabto. parfect fof cv 
rep.-.-.'.-.-•-.-. '- -•' 

FAftMINGTONHlLLa 
Orchard Lake Rd. N. of 13 tMe. 
1145 aq. ft comer a*** w*h 4 eaac-
utrre-4*ioea.l4*yiioraaiar«c*s> 
lion In tntactk** 1 atery Ustclng 
wtth great parking. Adtactwt 1140 
•q. ft atso avaaabto > w8J dMd* to 
auft A**> 2450 eq. ft prima i 
CalMontfYuFrt " 

FARMHOTON h^LS-etngt* *4SM 
ads*. Irsdudâ 'anaswsring aarvt**.. 
Secnjtarlat, copyk-si' and facaknle 
avaaebt* on pr*r-*ae. 474-0787 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
23*00 Orchard Lake Rd. ' 

• OFFJCE8PACE 
1800 thru 6446 Sq.Fi avalebU 

812-par Sq A -
VKiVvVM L>PWjrBViyl 

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC/ 
471-7100 

FARMt«TONHJLL8 
f̂ eetlgiov* Tal Oakfllcrihewtarn 
Kwŷ  w ( of MdtalvMlL OAo# • 
•••^••-^ ' fMtxatirirai ajaarvliM. Ffjar ataftd 
XerOTe-i-alabl* - , 441-2784 

SINOLE BOOM OftX€ SPACE 
From.290 aq. ft UP. StarVng j « 
8325 tetvKflng el utMaa. MaiwaT 
ale occupancy. Ford M . 4 faaddas-
«*r«sw*-. \^8J8I ^SUL^as^^PV* 

84NGU ROOM O f F « ST-ACC 
From »150 *-dudWu»aaaa. ford 8 

^ 4 ^ 2 ^ - - - -
UVONM-OfM bu»dh-« for kseee, 
3,000eo,ft, prima locaiaiL 8 M*a 
B a d . l a W n a l l S f l l A O C C a a t M f l C V CtM ' rVkau B|iaiiBB^a^|a^ai *a^r^^fa*j^av "wT" ^a^faw 

88141M 
UVQfaA OfflCf fptm lor tMM •. 1 
» 2roomay*»».8au>t*itaiata»»-
fihona anewering tervlo*. On 8 Ma* 
neerFarwa-tjtonRd. - 478-244» 

LIVONIA 
"Thai 

MEOtCAL SUITES 
to»0»»ru**O08qJl 

C&nwtED REALTY, »*b. 
471-7100 

NEW YOfava aoMO otfmcr, 
Ctwaago'a OW Tewn- YeVl «*>« ttaai 
ajaBpaaaBj |if̂ BBBBf*aH BJBJ «j) i«jBiijr*̂ ^p«B«aB^a^p«ai **8a*4s% 

VW PnO MrOf l RPVbManrMt. T R V I aMaf 

VpaVn. 4JHSSpl 0 M » ^ prtOOu a^tt 

dtdtfo!! 
lot Troy. _ 
cneetsr? Or ^5352¾.^^^ f 5 ? 5 
4pl*W «jf« ^^Mla Iŝ â f̂ aaaia % «vauw v̂ aaj aaBjaaaaaBi 

P«*MMpkwct 
•Tea*, «*+• 
all* M l M M n t 

a U t t a W I M M a V M s M t l V W r 1 ^ rw^^ryw^t ^̂ ŝ ŵ «r aq 

UPJJOWH eoacuTwt 
n n M M f 
NO*rTHYtLU8 

1889 8 * f t t M ia*8*4 

Wii ' toMtarr .co^ laaarae 
fHYI*OUTHrT)Ĉ f48fTOa>14 

1^00 eg. ft prtwa a t a a * a m «x 

FlYiaOUTH 
WwTOWCiiajRWOWpl I 

Appro*- »990 aq. ft L.. . . 
V * - aaa-Tt?* 

fLYIaOUTK-LOOK 4 SAV8JI . 
tee* ft** «11 aq. ft far 8 reaa 48C 
awjteaioa •*•* war* ownr 
prkMfai Qa«h 4 aaat I 
|«0240plH»i 

rnOiMUM vUlTE 

aQOO^ftlRMfkaT 

kMaMTcal 

llacftorii/OaaytMm Wax . 
0«4ux4 OHoa 8itl48» 

FORLCA86 
2489» JOY *l) 

Sewaral Satkt* kw*> 4C7 a* X k 
iTIOa^ltOee* m\imal• 

C€RTV«ttH> REALTY, N40. 
471-7800 

fiOTAi. OAK Oewaeei • * • * • afi 
tee mm* * * * t jaa « w « M » 
*a,a.cair 

Southfield 
•fwaa ataa* 

Caa 

M 

>. 

7 -

file:///JTtnMTmWh6Q
file:///ttotnOf
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County »1^»00 Wayne County ft2-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 

' ' • ' ' ' " ' • . ' ' 

••• W A t ESTATE 
,;V^.; :-:/.FOR-8 A t E . 
- i02 Blrrnlr^harrj-BIoOmfWd 

303. Weal BloortifWld-Occhard UVe 
304 Fa/mlhfitprvFarrrilnoton Hills L 
305. Brighton, Hart land. Waited Lako • • 
30« SoumneW-lathrup 
307 South Lyon. Mllford, Highland 
308" Roche«erTrrdy^^-- - • • '—~' v" 
30? Royal 0a W>ak Park 

.: Huntington Wood J ' 
310 Wixom-Commerce-Unlon Lake 
311 Oakland County Homes 
312 Livonia, 
313 Canton 
314 Plymouth " 
315 Northvllle-NOvi 
316 We*tland-Garden City 
317Redf«d 
316 Deafborn-Dewbom'HfiiohtB 
319'OrOssePolnta 
320' Hornes-Wayrw County 
321 Homes-Uvinaston County 
322 Homes-Macomb County -
323 Hom«9 . 

-. Washtenaw County 
324 Olher Suburban Homes 
325 Real Estate Services 
326 Condos 
327 New Home BuBders 
326 Dupfcx*»-Townhouses 
330 Apartments , 
332 Mobile Homes 
333 Northern Property 
334 Oul of Town Property 
335 Time Share 
336 Florida Property 
337 Farms 

.338 Country Homes 
339 Lots 4 Acreage 
340 Lake River Resort Property 
342 Lake Front Property 

•346 Cemetery Lots 
351 Business & Professional 

Buildings 
352 Commercial/Retail 
353 Industrial/Warehouse Sale or Lease 
354 Income Property 
358 Investment Property 
359 Mortgages/Land Contracts 
360 Business Opportunities 
361 Money to Loan-Borrow 

-3&MfcaJ Estate Wanted 
364 Listings Wanted 

RENT 
REAL ESTATE 

400 Apartments 
401 Furniture Rental 
402 Furnished Apartments . 
403 Rental Agency / 
404 Houses 
405 Property Momnt. 
406 Furnished Houses 
407 Mobile Homes 
406 Duplex** . , 

.410 -Fiats. 
'412 Tc Townhousea/Condomlnlums «.--.• 

413 TlmeShare : , ; 
414' Florida Rentals/ 

-415 Vacation Rentals . 
.416 Halls • : ' - . •.• v 
417 Residence to Exchange. 
419 Mobile Home Space, 
420 Room* • yJ^::'•-:•• 
421 Uvtng Quarter* to Share , 
422 wemVtORent : • f 
423;WanWd to Rent-Resort Property r 
424 House SMting Service . - . -
425 CorivaJascent Nursing Homes_ 
426'HomeHe*H>rc«re " 
427 Foater Care !" 
421 Homea for the Aged 
429 Oar«ge*/Mlnl Storage. . 
432 ComnWdai/Retall 
436 omceBu sines* 8pace 

EMPLOYMENT, |*l8TftUCTl6N 
500 Help Wanted . 
502 Help Wanttd-Oental/Medlcal 
604. HetpWanted-OrfJce/ClericaJ 
505 Food-Beverage 
506 Help Wanted Sale* 
507 Help Wanted Part Time 
606 Help Wanted Domestic 
509 Help Wanted Couple* 
510 Salea Opportunity 
511 Entertainment 
512 Situation* Wanted, Female 
513 Situation* Wanted, Mate 
514 Situation* Wanted, Male/Female 
615 Child Care 
616 DoertyCa/e & Assistance 
617 Svnvner Camps 
518 Education/Instructions 
519 Nursing Care 
620 Secretarial Business Services 
622 Professional Services 
523 Attorneys/Legal Counseling 
524 Tax8erv»ce . 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
600 Personals (your discretion) 
602 Lost & Found (by the word) 
603 Health, Nutrition. Weight Loss 
604 Announcements/Notlofts 
605 Glad Ads 
606 Legal Notices 
607 Insurance 
608 Transportation/Travel / 
609 Bingo . 
610 Card* of Thanks 
612 InMemorlam 
614 Death Notice* 

M E R C H A N D I S E -
700 Auction 8ales 
701 Collectibles 
702 Antique* 
703 Crafts 
704 Rummage Salea/Flea Markets 

- 705 Wearing Apparel 
'-706 Oa/*ge8ale-Oakl*nd County 

707 Qarege Sale-Wayne County 
708 Household Goods- < 

Oakland County 
709 Household Goods-Wayne County 
710 Ml»c. for 8ale-Oakland County 
j M ^ i s o j o r 8 a l e J j r « y n e C o u n t y ^ ^ ^ 

.712 AppKance*""- -
713 BJcycftt-SaJa & Repair . 
714 Business & Office Equipment •'-. 
715 Computer* 
716 Commercial-industrial Equipment 
717 Lawn, Garden, Lawn & 

• Snow Equipment . 
7.18 Bujldlng Material* 
720 Farm Produce .* Flowers, Plants 
721 Hospital Equipment -
722 Hobbtea-Cofn*. Stamps . 
723 Jewelry' . ' 
724 Camera and Supplies' 

,726-Musical Instruments 
727 Video Games, Tapes. HI-FI 
728 VCR. TV. Stereo, HI-FI, 

Tape Deck* ,» 
729 CB Radio*. Cellular Phones 
730 Sporting Goods 
734 Trade or Sell 
735 Wanted to Buy 

ANIMALS 
738 Household Pets 
740 Pet Service* 
744 Horses, livestock Equipment 

AUTOMOTIVE/ 
TRANSPORTATION 

600 Recreational Vehicles 
. 602 Snowmobile* 

604 Airplanes 
606 Boats/Motors 
607 Boat Part* 4 Service 
606 Vehicle/Boat Storage 
810 Insurance. Motor 
812 Motorcycle*. Go-Karts. Minlblkes 
813 Motorcycle*, Parts & Service 
814 C*rnper«/Motorhomes/Trallera 
618 Auto/Trucks, Parts* Leasing 
818 Auto Rentals, Leasing 
619 Auto Financing 
620 Auto* Wanted 
621 Junk Cart Wanted 
822 Truck* for Sale 
823 Van* 
824 Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive 
825 Sports & Imported 
852 Classic Cars 
654 American Motors 
856 Bulck 
658-Cadmac 
460 Chevrolet 
662 Chrysler 
664 Dodge 
866 Ford 
872 Lincoln 

-874-Mercvry— 
676 Nissan 
876 Ofdsmoblfe 
878 Plymouth 
680 Pontlac 
682 Toyota 
864 Volkswagen 

B U 8 I N E 8 8 DIRECTORY 
3 Accounting 

' 4 Advertising 
6 Air Conditioning 
6 Akimtnum Cleaning 
9 Aluminum Siding 

10 Antenna* . 
• 12 AppBance Service ' 

13 ArtWork • 
• 14 Architecture 
15 Asphalt > 

. 16 Asphalt 8ealcoaling 
17 Auto Cleanup 
18 Auto* Truck,Repair 
21 Awnings 

. 22 Barbeque Repair 
24 Basement Waterproofing 
25. Bathtub Reflnlshlng 
28 Bicycle Maintenance 
27 Brfck. BJpck 4 Cement 
29" Boat Dock* . • - . " ' * " « 
30 Bookkeeping Service 
32 Bulldlng'fnspectlon 

. 33 Building Remodeling 
36 Burglar Fire Alarm 
37 Business Machlne^epalr 
39 Carpentry 
4 1 , Carpets -
42 Carpet Cleaning & Dyeing 
44 Carpet Laying & Repair 
52 Catering • Flowers 
53 Caulking 
54 Celling Work 
55 Chimney Cleaning 
56 Chimney Building & Repair 
57 Chrlstmaa Trees 
58 Clock Repair 
59 Commercial Steam Cleaning 
60 Construction Equipment 
61 Decks. Patios 
62 Doors 
63 Draperies 
64 Dressmaking*Tailoring 
65 Dfywalt 
66 Electrical 
67 EJectrorysls 
68 Energy 
69 Excavating 
70 Exterior Caulking 
71 Fashion Co-ordmators 
72 Fence* 
73 Financial Planning 
76 Fireplaces 
76 Fireplace Enclosures 
78 Firewood 
61 FloorServlce 
87 Floodlight 
90 Furnace Installed, Repair 
93 .furniture, Finishing & Repair 
94 Glass, Block, Structural, etc. 
95 Glass, Stained/Beveled 
96 Garage* 
97 Oarage Door Repair 
98 Greenhouses 
99^1/11675 

102 Handyman 
105 Hauling 
108 Keatlng/Coollna 
109 Home Grocery Shopping 
110 Housetieanlng 
111 Home Safety 
112 Humidifier* 
114 Income Tax 
115 Industrial Servlco 
116 Insurance Photography 
117. Insulation 
120 Interior Oecorating 
121 Interior Space Management 

•123 Janitorial , ' • ' . • _ " :"• 
: 126 Jewelry Repair* 4 Oqck* 
129 Landscaping , ' 
132 Lawn Mower Repair 
135 lawn Maintenance 
138. lawti Sprinkling -*, 
142-Unoleum 
144 Lock SeryJoe . 
145 Management, 
146 Marble- ; 
147 Machinery: > 
146 Maid Service 
149, Mobile Home Service 

.150, Moving -.Storage. , 
152.Mirror* 
155 Music Instruction 
167 Music Instrument Repair 
158 New Home Services 
165 Painting* Decorating 
166 Party Planning 

(Food-Flower*-Services) 
176 Pest Control 
178 Photography 
180 Piano Tunlng-Repalf-Reflnlshlng 
181 Picnic Teblea 
198 Plans 
200 Plastering 
215 Plumbing 
219 Pool Water Delivery 
220 Pools 
221 Porcelain Reflnishlng 
222 Printing 
223 Recreational Vehicle Service 
224 Retail Hardwoods 
229' Refrigeration 
233 Roofing 
234 Scissor, Saw* Knife Sharpening 
235 Screen Repair 
237 Septic Tank* 
241 Sewer Cleaning 
245 Sewing Machine Repair 
249 Slipcover* 
250 Sorar Energy 
251 Snow Blower Repair 
253 Snow Removal 
254 Storm Doors 
255 Stucco 
260 Telephone, Service/Repair 
261 Television, Radio 4 CB 
263 Tennis Courts 
265 Terrarlums 
269 TUeWork , 
273-TreffServK* 
274 Truck Washing 
275 Typing 
276 Typewriter Repair 
277 Upholstery 
279 Vacuum* 
280 Vandalism Repair" 
281 Video Taping Service 
282 Vinyl Repair 
283 Ventilation 4 Attic Fans 
284 Wallpapering 
285 Wad Washing 
287 Washer/Dryer Repair 
289 Water Softening 
293 Welding 
294 Well Drilling 
296 Wir.dow Treatments 
297 Window* 
298 Woodworking 
2 9 ^ J f o c d b t j r n e r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
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.•' CLASSIFIED A D V E R T I S E M E N T . 
- - V - : - :> •••;. F R O M / - • ' - ' . • • . '> - • ] • : . : 

&'-.v fcOO A.M. 15:30P.M.-;':— 
MONDAY -THUR8DAY 

=r.v:*\-//'::.AMOfii0ii.:'-v.'.' 
:-V';|^0A,M.-*004»,M.^"* '•';••• 

-';-:-v-VP.:FRIDAV,;V-.-;V:••-. • 
::K'::^:^y^^::^;^:;v: 

V^:ft r^DEADUNES--^-=¾ ^::-
FOR CLASSIFIED,rLINERS" 

MONDAY ISSU€i $ P.M. FRIDAY 
,: THOR$DAY IS8UE; 8 P.M. 

A.1 real estate advertising in this newspaper is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing Act of1968 which makes it KJegaJ to 
advertise 'any preference, fenftafion or tfiscrifriina^on based on 
race, color, reGgion, sex or an intention to mate any such pref
erence, Brn'rtatjon or dscriTiinafon." This newspaper wis not 
k/wwingy accept any aoVertrsing for real estate which is in 
violaiionoftheiaw. Our readers are hereby Wormed that al 
dweSngs advertised In fts newspaper are avalable on an 
eqval opportunify basis. 

AH advertising pu Wished in The Observer 4 Eccentric is subject 
to the conditions staled in the applicable rale card, copies of 
which ara available from the Advertising Department, Observer 
& Eccentric Newspapers, 3S251 Schoolcraft Road, Lrvonia, Ml 

--|^t50r(3W)-69>23007-^ho Observefr4^cce !̂ric-feserveSr}-
the right not to accept an advertser's order/ Observer & 
Eccentric Ao-Takers have no autiority to bind tis newspaper 
and onfy puWicafion of an advertisement shall constitute final 
-aceeptancoof-fM advert$e& order. : • 

The Observer & Ecceniric vnllissu^aediiforrypc^aphicaJor 
ofher errors only on the first insertion[Of an advertisemenL If an 
error occurs, the advertiser must notify the Customer Service 
Deportment in time to correct (he error before the second1 

insertion. . 

HW^OftTUMITY 

500 M)p Wanted 
ACCEPTING AJ>PUCATK)Na For 
Certified Mechanics wtth tools, Ap-
pry In person t t Grand (Vver & Pow
er St**. 32340 Grind Wver, F»rm-

• Ington - Mon. thru 6«t. lOam-Spm. 

fj" 

ACCEPTiNO appOcatkJns for al po
sitions for /̂ fmlngnsm Graal Scott 
locstloft. 4tt.t&03 

500 rWpWtnt»d 
ACCOUNTANT/BOOKKEEP£fl 

Bookeepina professlonata needed 
for general ledger and a* psyro* 
prepartUon functions for cSents of 
Ann Arbor CPA firm. Immediate 
operJno*. Good benefits. 8end re
sume to: box 242 Observer & Ec-
c«ntrlc Newspapers, 362St School-
craft M., Uvonla. Mtefifcan 4*150 

500 H#(pWanttd 

ACT NOW 
Kstlonal chain has 20 ooenlne* (or 
new branch. Positions for Customer 
service, marketing A manegemenl 
Experience not necessary but pre
ferred. Starting pay |32S 4 up. C«l 
Ptrsonnel Dept. Environmental 
Technolooies. 637-706« 

500 Help Wanted 

ARBOR DRUGS 19 the nation's 24th largest drug store chain and ranks 88 In Forbe 8 
top 200 beat small companies In America. We are hiring experienced retail store 
management professionals who are willing to maintain our high standards pf quality 
and integrity to our customers and employees In a fast-paced, progressive 
environment. Excellent benefits and advancement opportunities. 8wbmlt resumes 
with tilery expectation to: A M I STAKT MANAGER; ATTN: Human Resource, 
Aitor Drugs, Inc., P.O. Box 7034, Troy, Ml 41007-7034 

AnEw*Oppc<tunttyEmf>kiy«t , 

Hotel 

•; r 

I'.-

m afnott 
"HOTEL'S«RES"OR.TS 

IS COMING 
mDEARBORN 

.. .And We're Bringing Lois Of Great Opportunities 
—1V)Tbe "New" Dwirboni Inn! 

Excitement builds as we near the completion of major 
'renovation ano /̂expansion at the^^rustoricDewtwn Inn! Now a 
Marriott Hotel, this elegant 234-room property has immediate 
opportunities for guest seryice-oriented Individuals to join us in 
the following areas: ' . ̂  ^;/ > ' 

• Restaurant/Lounge 
• Kitchen/Banquet 

• Housekeeping/Lanndry 
• Sales/Accounting 
• BdWand/Gift Shop 
• Maintenance/Securî  

• Front Desk/ReservatJohs 
• Secrttarial/Cleffcia 

As a leader in/the hospilalilyjndustry, we offer a superb 
working and training environment along with competitive 
wages, and outstanding benefits^ If you are interested in joining 
one of the area's most prestigious hotels^ please call Monday, 
March 20 - Friday, March 24, Vtweert 9 a.m."- 5 p.m. to 
make an Interview appointment: 

(313) S81-8480 
INTERVIEWS WILL BE HELD HIE WEEK 

OF MARCH 27ft MX* WILL NOT BE HELD 
AT THE HOTEL LOCATION. 

V 

EOE mltlkh A MAmiOTT HOTEL 

800 HdpWanfrd 
AATEC HES0URCE3 

WEEKEND WORK 
EXTRA HOURS FOR 
YOUR EXTRA BILLS 

• UgntAMtmbiy 
• PacMglng 
• Wararxxnawork. 

3 »hmt »Y»JUt4« In Plymouth. Lrvo
nia, farmlngion HEs & WatUamj. 
Mwt hav« OWN TRANSPORTA
TION TEIEPHONE. 

C«l ror an appoiAim*nt 
261-6222 

. • : i u . .11 - . : •> . . .̂ . 

: Aatec Resources 
»seenv«Mmno. 
Lrvonia. Ml 4S1M; 

An Equal rjpportunrry Ernptoyar 
' AB$0U/TE EMPLOYMENT 

FULL TIME 
STARTING AT 

$10 PER HOUR 
Our butlnau I* oolno to QOO4 <** 
r*«0 10-15 p«opM Immatflatary * •» 
can (tirt Wedna»4«y In our DaDvary 
and Sat Up OapartmanL No axptrt-
•nca nooaaaary. Mutl t» riMt In ap-
paaranoa and wffing to work. Mutt 
Kava dapandaU* auto and bafamil-
iar with tha Dvonla area. Cal Mon. & 
Tue*. onfy tO AM. - 8 PM. A»k for 
Mr. RA«y. 

525-5460 

500H*lpW«nt#d 
ACCEPTINO APPLICATIONS 

lor M 4 part tlm« Mlad prap fx*l-
Uon*. T*xSbto hra. Expartanc* pr»-
larrad. Apory tn per»on only 

JOE'S PRODUCE 
33152 W. 7 Mil©, Uvonla 

ACCOONTANT. SENIOR 
NMO>d for bury SouthfWd CPA 
IVm. 3 year* pubOc accounting tx-
partanot r«quir#d. Exoaftant 6«no-
m$ & growth opportunity. CPA. 
2W77 Ncrthwwtvn Hwy.. &M« 
200,8outfifWd. Ml. «034. • 

...AOCOUNT::; 
COORDINATOR 

Troy *J aoancy »MMng indMdual 
for amr/Javal poaitJon. Applicant 
musi po«MU atrong on}«na«Uonal 
aua* a t» d«tafl ortantad. A d*gr»« 
In Atfvwtlilng or CommonlcaOona it 
pretarrad. PotlUon offora Ibaral 
banemt & opportunity for caraar 
orowth. Sand ratume to: Traffic 
Mart*gtr,Kolon,Bmxtr& ' 
Dotmond, Inc.. 100 E. Big Baaver. 
SUtt 1000. Troy. ML 4«0M. No 
phontc«jitpt«a»a.' 

ADD TO YOUR 
INCOME... 

Wort Fit/Sat. tn your local wpar-
mtrtet paiting out food aampiaa. 
Mutt hrra reSaMa traroporUUon 
and Rk* paopt*. 8*nlor cHteant and 
nomamakani weleoma. For titar-
vtew cU Mon-Thurt., lOarrMpm. 

848-7093 

500 H«lp Wanted 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
You ar« a retail professional, but do you feel 
challenged, satisfied? Are you moving as fast as 
you think you should? 

If you are thinking ol a move — check us out! We 
are MO 8portlng Goods, the Midwest's fastest 
growing sporting goods dealer and we are now 
Interviewing for ah assistant manager for one of 
our Oetrolt stores. 

Your past achievement In retail management will 
determine your starting salary. A career at MC 
8portlng Goods Is both challenging and 
rewarding. If this sounds like the right kind of 
opportunity for you, apply In person to: 

M A SPORTING 
•WyJaooDs 

Mr. John Woldwtki 
22325 Eureka Rd. 

Taylor, Ml 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY[UPLOYBR 

500 H«!p Wanted 

Accountants 
tt you m batwaan poaroont or tatt-
irg tM martat placa and hava prac
tical work axparienoa. M u* put you 
to work tn cnaDangJng and kxrtUra 
tamporary positions. 

Assignments can 0« ahher short or 
long-term. Ml or part-tlma. ofter ax-
cetMnt raias and dtvaraa and chal
lenging work ki tn* araas oh 

TAX 
PC SPREAD SHEETS 

ACCOUNTING 8Y8TEM3 
CONTROLLERS/CONSULTANTS 

GENERAL ACCOUHTtNO 
CREOfr/COCLECTIONS 

-•-•• ' -BU00ET8' - J •• , 
COSTS • 

Backed by over 40 year* experi
ence, we are the (argett temporary 
service ol our kind. 

accounTemps 
28W8 Northwestern Kwy, 4250 

South Mold. Ml 4«&t 
A subsidiary or Rocert Halt ol Mich. 

357-8367 
ACCOUNTWO ASSISTANT 

Primary responsibility Is to assist In 
dosing drug store book* monthty, 
<iuarterty, yearly and the related ac
counts analysis. Successful candl-
dste wffl have a Bacnelori Degree In 
Accountlno or equivalent work ax-
pertence. Retail experience and per
sonal computer »kms a plus. Must 
be a self-starter, highly motivated 
and wOflng to work some overtime. 

Please se<W resume and salary his
tory to: P.O. Box 19S7. Attention: 
Martryn Voefter. PonOac, Ml, 4805S 

500 Hdp Wanted 
ACCOUNTING A83I3TANT to 
$20,000. Must have payroS, ac-
counu payable & reoatvabte expert-
ence. Fee paid by employer. 
Employment Center Inc. 5e9-163a 

ACCOUNTINQ CLERK 
Oetrolt wholesaler needs mature 
person for general accounting task: 
Reply to: Box 2*0, Observer a Ec
centric Newspaper*. 36251 Schoot-
crsft Rd. Uvonla. Michigan 48150. 

ACCOUNTING 
CLERK ' 

Nissan Research and Development. 
Inc. has an ewABerrt opportunity tor 
an Accounting Oerfc. 

Requirements tor this fuS-tlme posi
tion mctude 1 year experience in 
processing account* payable and a 
minimum of a high school diploma 
or equivalent. This candidate wO be 
responsible for general accounting 
(unctions and organizing - special 
project*. 

A compeiHJve salary and compre
hensive benefits package accompa
ny this position. H you meet our 
qualifications, we encourage you 10 
send your resume in confidence to: 

Nissan Research 
& Devetoprnent, Inc. 

Human Reaourcea-Oepl. HP 
1449« Sheldon Rd. 
Plymouth. Ml 48170' 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
ACO HARDWARE 

WAREHOUSE 
Appry at 23333 Commerce Dr. 
f armlngton Has, 4*024 

500 Help Wanted 

PHOTOFINISHING 

Immediate Full Time openljip for enthusiastic 
lorjividuals for entry level production positions.-',. ••' 
Positions available oo all shlfU. No , 
expedience necessary. 

Must be able to work overtime on a consistent 
basis, have reliable transportation and.be seeking 
long term steady employment 

We offer our employees a pleasant work 
environment, excellent benefit package Including 
weekly bonus**, Increases after 40 days, overtime 
pay after 8 hours and film processing dlsoounta. 

Anyone may apply, Come to Guardian Photo 
Monday thru Friday, lfctf AM • 5:00 PM to 
complete employment application.;. 

,::. A 

4W45 W o t Nlae Hllf Read 

Nertkvnie, Mkhtcan 48167 

3!3><te7(K) 

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES 
Corporate Service, Inc., a leading risk manage
ment service company, has the following positi
ons available: 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Minimum 2 years secretarial experience.. Must 
possess strong typing, PC proficiency, dictation 
along with excellent communication skills. ' , 

A88I3TANT DATA COORDINATOR 
Minimum 1 year clerclal experience. Prepare 
reports, maintain files and data entry/Assist In 
switchboard relief. , . . / 

CLAIMS EXAMINER 
Minimum 2-3 years experience. Determine claims 
4 benefits requests, Good communication skills 
required. • ,: 
Excellent benefits package, salaries commensu
rate with experience. . I 
8end complete resume with salary history to: 

PER80NNEL DEPARTMENT 
CORPORATE 8ERVICE, INC. 

2W00W.6FIVEROAD 
UVONIA, Ml 46154 '•• • 

500 rWp Wanted 500 rWD Wanted 
ACCOUKT8 PAYABLE 

PROCESSOR 
Property management firm seeks an 
IndMdual experienced In automated 
payable systems. QueMed candld-
tala wQ be detailed oriented and 
possets good communtcstkw sU8i 
This SoutntMd company offers ex 
ceOent salary and beneftts. Send re
sume and salary requirements to 
Sox 27SOb»erver & Eccentric News
paper*, 36251 8choolcrsf1 R<f.. 
Lhvnla. Michigan 451$0 

ACCOUHT8 RECETVABLE 
experience over 2vrs. bUng*. oM-
lectiona, on reoerveb^e. Oenerel ac-
eounttag. bc^hfeoloe b**«roypd 
and or perednal computer experv 
ence hetpfut. for Interesting dynamic 
flnandel consulting Arm. 8end re
sume ' and salary requkmentt to 
Controlten TWY tnternstJonal Inc. 
7001 Orchard Lake Rd.Suite420C 
W.Btoomrield, Ml 4*3*2 

ACCOUNT 
SUPERVISOR 

A major temporary service 
fn Southfleld has a full time 
permanent position avail 
able. Must have good com 
munlcatlon skills < & enjoy 
Working with people. Previ
ous experience a plus. Call 
for an appolntment'.357-

..-v--- ''6406 
ACCTS PAYABLE/BOOKKEEPER 

seeking- a . bright self motivated 
bookkreper/secretary to work In a 
Jest paced company wtth mufti sets 
ol books. Mln 2-3 vrs experience. 
Send resume to: 3000 Town Center 
Suite 1760 Soutnfteld. Mi 4*575 

ACTIVITIES OWECTOR . 
Needed for hixury apartment com
plex In Farmlngton K**. Person 
should be outgoing and able lo work 
wed wtth people. PosWon b part 
time. Please send resume to: 24W9 
Mulrwood Or., Farmlngton Ha*. ML 
44331. AtLjuBe Woodruff. 

AEROBICS INSTRUCTORS • Top 
pay. Flexible hour*:- AM or PM. 
Jewish Community Center. West 
KoomBekJ. ¢¢1-1000811301 .. 

ADEPT PLASTIC FWtSHiNO 
WtXOMMI 

need reliable. quaBry minded people , 
for fight manufacturing. Excellent. 
wages and benefits. CaH to set up. 
Inlervtew. , e6S^0T7t 

ADIAHAS • \ :\ 

FLEX TIME \?;. 
Oreal for homemaXers, student*̂ " . 
senior citizens.1 We have openings 
for Packager* m Farmlngton Rov' 
Jeffries Freeway r>96) area. 2 shifts' . 
avaJtabie.'7 am • 11 amor 11 sm •< 
3^0 pm. For. mora Information,'. 
pleasec*B:.:,u.:.-,. ;• ;•:•''..v. ', * 

'" , V . ' - f '>2&^&6"" *.- ' '% i . ' 

ADIA- ^: 
Personnel Services. •>- %• 

An Eo^al Opportunity Employer' * 

AOtA 

WAREHOUSE 
WORK 

••> v 

Adia has warehouse work avaiuetev 
near the Jeffries (l-9«yF«rmlngidnV 
•rea. C*a for appojnlmenl: - " 

625-0330 

. ADIA 
Pprsonnet Servtces 

An Equal Opportunrty Employer̂ : * 

A h 

- i 

A. l 
•*. 

h i * 

Alert, Matu* Persona A* 
Sales Assistants In Our 

HEALTH FOOLXI 
: STORES i? 

Ful or pert,urne. Above averaba*-. 
pay. Benefits S - advancements."' 
Areas now open: W. BioomfMd? 
Uvonla. Appry m person between J 
am & 4 pm. tueeday. March 21 r 
Friday. March 24 to: VTTAL FOCK 
673S Orchard Lake fid. (S. . 
MepleX or phone eernie for dete**.'. 
aappaeationblank,- , 533-14*«,: 
ALL AROUND PORTER wtth *orn*'? 
fruekoVMi^aipertence-Caa k.i 
FrankKotan --- '-v-': 6 » M ^ * i 

500 Help Wanted 
* * * • ' • 

GMS NEEDS YOUR HELP! 
FREE BL UE JEAN JOBS 

C A L L F O R A P P O l N T f . i r N l 

•:?r-7660 
Genera! Manaqement Services 

S E R V I C E S 

BLUE JEAN 
JOBS 

Uvonia • Flymouth • Canton 
18 ytin or Oldtr. AnlUbk to work 6 hour ahfrU 

- MO tAf t f lUKt flKWSARY _ 

You muit b« tkptmJabk, rapon»/bi<, ami hire 
rtlliblt transportation, f k a x a l l for rnformattoti. 

S12M12 . 431-924]* 
QtrttmOh 

2 M 4 9 t r . S U r H l e M . W J M f o r t M . 
U r o ^ a . m 44152 OartfeeCity, 11141135 

fW*i 
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II 
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PORTRAIT 
PHOTOGRAPHEUS 

STUDIO M A N A G E R S 
FintYpOTookAJob 

For Experience.., 
Now You're Reedy 

- .-' ForACareer. \ 
ff you're Interaeled In a career thart offara Ih* dim«o»fon 

. Of loog-tarm pr of«aak>naJ orowth fnto mtnagam^nt. PCA 
't« tha compam for yOul Wa offer Mating opportuoltl«« 
for matur* »na amWtioua peopf*. 
TO QUALtFY. YOU MUST HAVE: 

• Profe*a*orirtli»ppa«r«r><i« ^ 
'-.'••* B«*»W« trainaporlatlon 

.'-•• * AWWytoworkwtaittirio'9 
» Ch*0Yafl'aph«oo/*^y*Kp^l«o«h«»pf\il 

PCAOfFtftS: 
•. *.» 8a*»cyb«a4)d0fl»g(p«rl«n<?« 

.< f̂ Ofliiotfort-fVoiTt-wtthki 
• P a ^ t r t W o g : ^ 
* Compoan^nefwi wiwHa 
* P»>rmayi#ottooallon« 

ft you'r* Mr*d ol your d«*d-a«vl fob, wneie*dy amp** . 
mertt, boring 4 to 8 aorwM* In m oftk* or factory 
<*tn«t*, and you'r* r«w*y for a mm caraar, w4 want to 
laax wtth you. . 

, , . - . { . . Can 3g« For Your 
••••• t rntarytowA^polrttnMrrt 

( | 0 0 ) 4 « M » 6 « E ) r l . a 4 J 7 

PCA mxwmAj}OHAk.mc. 
K-aUITffOarriajMT 4TVPI04) 

• #H**f C^IM(wiAyAivM*)ar' 
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Pay 2 MONTHLY ALBUM Monday, March 20,1989 

The "Monthly --Album' is' 'published '\ 
the third Monday of each month for 

ter publication in the office where the 
information was submitted; Or, if a 

~tne announcements ot engagements 
and weddings. 

Engagement announcements will be 
accepted no later than 45 days prior to 

"the wedding. Wedding announcements 
must be^ubmitted within 60 days fol
lowing the wedding. All announce
ments are run-on a space available, 
first-come, first-served basis. -

Photos submitted should be black 
and white glossies, preferably 5-by-7 
inches in size. Color photos can be sub
mitted and will be accepted but they 
do not reproduce as well! 

Due to the volume of photographs 
bandied, the newspaper will not be re
sponsible for any that may get lost or 
damaged. Photos can be picked up af-

seu-addressed sufficiently stamped en-
velope is received'with the photo it 
will be returned. 

Engagement and wedding an
nouncements pertinent to Livonia, 
Redford, Garden City and Westland 
are to be addressed to Sue Mason, 
Livonia Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia 481 SO. 

Engagement and- wedding an
nouncements pertinent to Farmington 
and Farmington Hills are to be ad
dressed to Loraine McClish, Farming-
ton* Observer, 33203 Grand River, 
Farmington 48024. 

Mason can be reached by calling 
591-2300. McClish can be reached by 
calling 477-5450. / 1 

On the cover.% , 
Terry Lee Carrel and Bradley Berg

man were married Dec. 10 by the Rev. 
Jim Tuttle in Clarenceviile Methodist 
Church, She is the daughter of Robert 
and Flora Timte of Westland/He is 
the son of Gerald and Jeanette Berg
man of Plymouth. 

The bride graduated from Clarence
viile High School. She is employed as a 
computer operator by EDS. The bride
groom graduated from Wickenburg 
High School, Ariz. He served in the 
U.S. Navy. He is an electrician. 

. The wedding photo on the cover was 
taken by Mike Thompson, a studio 
photographer, with Allen Brooks Stu
dio. 8278 Merriman, Westland. 

Thompson's been a professional photo
grapher for about four years. 

Bathed in a candlelight effect, the 
photo shows the couple during their re
ception. 

"We try to keep the bride and 
groom in mind when we photograph a 
wedding. It's their day. We try not to 
bother them. Instead we try to get a*̂  
couple of intensive photo sessions," 
said Allen Brooks, studio owner. 

Brooks established his Westland 
studio 10 years ago. A professional 
photographer for 36 years, he owned a, 
studio in Chicago before coming to 
Michigan. Portraits are its"speciality 
but weddings make up an appreciable 
part of the business. 

Marcy-Strautz 
Deborah Lynn Marcy of Livonia and 

Perry Joseph Strantzof Farmington Hills 
—plan an Apru wedding at Our Lady Of 

Good Counsel Church In Plymouth. _ 
She is the daughter of Leo and Rita 

Marcy of Livonia. He Is the son of Bill and 
— Joan StrauU of Plymouth. — 

. The bride-to-be received her bachelor's 
degree In business computer systems from 
Eastern Michigan University. She is 
employed as a programmer/analyst by 
ITT-SWF Auto Electric in Auburn Hills. 

Her fiance Is studying mechanical 
engineering at Lawrence Technological 
University. He is employed as a senior 
technical representative by American 
Yazaki In Canton township. 

Woodrum-Mann 
Lyoette Marie Woodrum of Westland 

and Randolph Vera Mann, also of 
Westland, were recently married at the 
First Church of the Nazarene in 
Farmington. 

She Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Woodrum of Westland. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mann of 
Highland, Mich. 

The bride earned an associates degree 
in secretarial science from Central 
College in McPherson, Kan. She is 
employed at World Wide Growers Inc. in 
Farmington Hills, 

The groom holds a bachelor of arts 
degree in biology from Olivet Naiarene 
University. He Is employed by Wayne 
State University in Detroit 

Johnson-Thayer 
Ronda Lynn Johnson of West 

Bloomf ield and Gary Lee Thayer of 
Detroit plan a mid-August wedding at 
Brightmoor Tabernacle In Southfield.' 

She Is the daughter of Robert and 
Rexetta Johnson of West Bloomfield. He is 
the son of William and Judith Thayer of 
Redford Township. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of * 
Waterford Kettering High School and the 
Pontiac Business Institute, where she 
earned a executive secretary/business 
degree. She is employed as a executive 
secretary by Toyota Motor Corp. 

Her fiance is a graduate of Redford 
Union High School. He is self-employed in 
home improvements with Thayer 
Builders. 
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Mroczka-Frame 
Linda Marie Mroczka of Wayne and 

Brian Keith Frame of Danbury, Conn., 
plan a May wedding at St Theodore 
Catholic Church in Westland. 
-She la the daughteC4>tMr-and-Mrs,-

Edward Mroczka of Wayne. He Is the son 
of Mr.and Mrs. Ron Frame Sr. of 
Norristown, Penn. 
_The_bride=io-bei3 a 1981_graduate of .... 

John Glenn High School and a 1984 
graduate of Mercy College of Detroit, 
where she received an associate's degree 
in medical technology. She will graduate 
from Madonna College in May with a 
bachelor's degree in allied health 
management. She is employed by Henry 
FordHospltal-Southfleld. 

Her fiance is a 1979 graduate of 
Methacton High School, a 1983 graduate 
of Pennsylvania State University, where 
he received his bachelor's degree in 
mineral economics and a 1985 graduate of 
Michigan Technological University where 
he received a master's degree in mineral 
economics. He is employed by Nukem Inc. 
in White Plains, N.Y. 

German-Ansbro, 
Mary Ann German of Livonia and Peter 

M Ansbro of Carmel, Ihd„ were recently 
married. 

She is the daughter of Robert and Kay 
German of Livonia. He is the son of Peter 
and Elizabeth Ansbro of Livonia. 
_The brideJs^ 1S83 graduate of Livonia 

Stevenson High School and a 1986 

graduate of Elsa Cooper Institute of Oourt 
Reporting. She is employed as a freelance 
court reporter. 

The groom is a 1983 graduate of 
Stevenson High School and a 1987 
garduate of Michigan State University. He 
is employed as an electrical engineer with 
Delco Electronics in Kokomo, Ind. 

German Garber 
Beth Elaln German and Martin Garber, 

both of Dearborn, plan an April wedding 
in Jackson Hole, Wyom. 

She is the daughter or Robert and Kay 
German of Livonia. He is the son of Dr. 
Max Garber and the late Shirley Garber. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of the Des 
Moines College of Osteopathic Medicine 

and Health Science. She is employed by 
Garden City Osteopathic Hospital, 
specializing in family practice. 

Her fiance also is a graduate of Des 
Moines College of Osteopathic Medicine 
and Health Science. He is employed by 
Henry. Ford Hospital. 

Powaser-Santeiu 
Elizabeth Anne Powaser of Dearborn 

and John Nicholas Santeiu i n of Garden 
City plan an April wedding at St 
Dunstan's Catholic Church in Garden City. 

She is the daughter of Dr. and Mrs. 
Joseph T. Powaser of Dearborn Heights. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. John N. 
Santeiu Jr. of Garden City. 

The bride-to-be Is a 1982 graduate of 
Divine Child High School. She received her 
bachelor of science degree in nursing from 
the University of Michigan. She is a 
registered nurse, working in the intensive 
care unit at Oakwood Hospital in 
Dearborn. 

, Her fiance also is a 1982 graduate of 
Divine Child High School."A graduate of 
the Wayne State University School of 
Mortuary Science, be also attended Ferris 
State and Michigan State universities. He 
is a licensed funeral director associated 
with John N. Santeiu & Son Funeral Home 
in Garden City. 

German-Coyne 
Amy Leigh German of Livonia and 

Thomas Coyne Jr. of Plymouth plan a 
July wedding. 

She is the daughter of Robert and Kay 
German of Livonia. He is the son of Tom 
and Rose Coyne of Livonia. 

The bride-to-be Is a 1985 graduate of 

Michigan State University. She is a 
teacher at the Bloomiield Hills Middle 
School. She expects to recelve'her 
master's degree prior to the wedding. 

Her fiance is a 1981 gradaute of 
Churchill High School. He is employed by 
L&M Supply of Livonia. 

Griffin-Gargaro 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Griffin of Redford 

announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Lori GrJfin.'to Richard 

Gargaro, the son of Rose Gargaro and the 
late Joseph Gargaro. 

The couple plan a May wedding. 

Was 
-* i ' H i i i 
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This is the moment you'll relive forever. So it's no wonder that 
you want to choose the very best. Shown here are just some of the 
wedding ring sets from Orin Jewelers. All exquisitely crafted 
with fine diamonds and 14 karat gold. Ask to see the complete 
Orin Jewelers collection before you choose. Because when it's the 
perfect choice, it's all the more to treasure always. 
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Townsend-Moore 
Shannon Cherese Townsend of 

Northville, formerly of Plymouth, and 
Douglas Lee Moore of Dearborn plan a 

' July wedding at St. Andrew's Episcopal 
Church in Ann Arbor. 

She is the daughter of David and Carol 
Townsend of Northviile. He Is, the son of 
Bruce and Sandra Moore of Ann Arbor. 

~~Thebride-to-be Is a 198s graduate of 
- Plymouth Canton High School and a 1987 
graduate of theUnlyersUy.of Michigan, 
where she received her bachelor of arts 
degree In elementary education. She is a 
substitute teacher in both the Livonia and 
Plymouth-Canton school districts. 

Her fiance is a 1982 graduate of Saline 
High School and a 1987 graduate of the 
University of Michigan where he received 
his bachelor of science degree in computer 
engineering. He is employed as a systems 
engineer by Ford Motor Co. 

Fairchild-Bird 
Travis and Virginia Fairchild of 

:~~Farraingtoirannounce the engagementof-
thelr daughter, Deborah Renee, to Charles 
Bird, son of Ntr. and Mrs. James Bird of 
Rose City and the late EUse Bird. 

Tbetjrtde=eleet received a bachelor's— 
degree in nursing from Michigan State 
University. She is employed as a 
registered nurse in the maternity ward at 
Providence Hospital, Southfield. 

Her fiance received a bachelor's degree 
in food science from Michigan State 
University. He is employed as a technical 
representative for Neogen Corp., Lansing. 

A June wedding is planned at First 
United Methodist Church, Farmlngton. 

"« 

Dristy-Alestra 
Madeline Rehee Drlsty^f Pontiac and 

Mark Michael Alestra of Livonia plan a 
late May wedding at St Paul's 
Presbyterian Church in Livonia. 

She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ross 
Dristy of Pontiac. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael Alestra Jr. Farmlngton 
Hills. 

The bride-to-be is attending Schoolcraft 
Community College while working full* 
time at the Ford Motor Credit Company. %,-

Her fiance is a graduate of Lawrence >-. 
Technological University. He is employed 
by PMH Carramanning in West 
Bloomfield. 
} ,i • is-

Pethers-Greenberg 
LorJ Lynette Pethers of Livonia and 

Joel Samuel Greenberg of Farmlngton 
Hills plan a May wedding at the Botsford 
Inn in Farmlngton Hills. 

She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert J. Pethers of Livonia. He is the son 
of Mr.' and Mrs. William Greenberg of 
Farmlngton Hills. 

The bride-to-be is assistant sales 
manager for Steelcrete Co. In Novi. 

Her fiance will graduate from Michigan 
State University's College of Osteopathic 
Medicine in June and will intern at Detroit 
Osteopathic Hospital. 

Rinaldi-Stahte 
; Susan Marie Rinaldi of Garden City and 
Antonello Stahte of Livonia plan a May 
wedding at St. Peter and Paul Jesuit 
Church in Detroit. / ^ 

She is the daughter of Rose Rinaldi of 
Garden City and the late Joseph Rinaldi. 
He is the son of Giovanni Stante of Livonia 
and Maria Stante of Plymouth. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of 
Ladywood High School and the University 
of Michigan in Ann Arbor. She is employed 
In cardiovascular research by Dr. Louis G. 
D'Alecy of U-M's department of 
physiology. 

Her fiance is a graduate of Livonia 
Stevenson High School. He Is vice 
president of Stante Excavating Co. Inc. 

Farmer-Harmon 
Lisa Ann Farmer and Alan Glenn 

Harmon, both of Livonia, are planning an. 
April wedding at St. Priscilla's Catholic 
Church. >. \ . 

She Is the daughter of Dennis and 
Susanne Farmer of Livonia. He Is the son 
of Jack and Sidney Harmon, also of 
Livonia. 

The bride-to-be is a 1984 graduate of 
Livonia Stevenson High School and a 1986 
graduate of Schoolcraft Community 
College. She is employed by the Gasser & 
Bush Sales Agency in Livonia. 

Her fiance is a 1983 Stevenson High 
graduate. He received his emergency 
medical technician license from Madonna 
College and Is currently studying fire 
science at the college. He is employed by 
theE.R.EngelCo. " 
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Crane-Mila 
Jack and Betty Crane of Farmington 

announce the engagement of their 
daughter Catherine Sue of Kettering, Ohio 

ose-Antoalo-Mlia of Oscoda, sonef 
Jose and Maria Mila of Skokle, HI. 

The bride elect is a 1982 graduate of 
Farmington High School. She earned a 
bachelor's degree in physical therapy_in._ 
1987 from Oakland University, Rochester. 
She is a second lieutenant in the U.S. Air 
Force stationed at Wright Patterson Air 
Force Base, Ohio. She is a physical 
therapist In the air force base medical 
center. 

Her fiance is a 1978 graduate of Nile 
North High School in Illinois. He earned a 
bachelor's degree In engineering 
management in 1982 from the University 
of Illinois-Chicago. He Is a first lieutenant 
in the U.S. Air Force stationed at 
Wurtsmight Air Force.Base, Mich. He is a 
navigator. 

A June wedding is planned in Ward 
Presbyterian Church, Livonia. After a 
reception in Mercy Center, the couple plan 
a honeymoon cruise in the Carribean. 

McGee-Depew 
Margaret Mary McGee of Auburn, 

Wash., and Buddy Dean Depew, also of 
Auburn, plan a late May wedding at Holy 
F*aiitfly^a11rolic~tAurcu In AulHinj .—— 

She is the daughter of Francis and 
Helen McGee of Westland. He Is the son of 
Buddy Depew of Benton, Ark., and Pearl 
Depew of-Aubunt-

The bride-to-be is a 1980 graduate of 
Plymouth-Salem High School. She 
attended the University of Michigan and 
Madonna College, receiving her bachelor 
of science degree In nursing In 1985. She 
will receive her master of science degree 
in psycho-social nursing in September 
from the University of Washington-
Seattle. She Is employed as a nursing 
supervisor at Northwest Mental Health 
Services in Auburn. 

Her fiance Is a 1981 graduate of 
Glenrose High School In Benton, Ark., and 
a 1988 graduate of Quachita Voltecb. He 
currently is attending Green River '*' 
Community College in Auburn. HeJs 
employed as a residential specialist by 
Northwest Mental Health Services in 
Auburn. 

Polidori-Gola 
Laura Polidori of Redf ord Township 

and Michael Joseph Gola of Canton 
Township were recently married at St. 
John Bosco Catholic Church in Redf ord. 
The Rev. Richard Osebald of f idated. 

She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carlo Polidori of Redf ord Township. He Is 
the son of Joseph and Margaret Gola of 
Farmington Hills. 

The bride is a 1988 graduate of the 
University of Michigan-Dearborn and Is in 
the graduate studies program at Wayne 
State University. She is employed by 
Federal Mogul Corp. In Southf ield. 

The groom is a 1978 graduate of 
Eastern Michigan University. He is 
employed by General Motors Corp. 

They are now living in Canton 
Township; 

Cebulski-Gawronski 
Kathleen Lynn Cebulski of Livonia and 

Robert James Gawronski of Windsor, 
Conn., plan a May wedding at St 
Genevieve Catholic Church in Livonia. 

She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Cebulski of Livonia. He is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gawronski of 
Livonia. . '" 

The bride-to-be is a 1982 graduate of 
Bentley High School and a 1987 graduate 
of the University of Michigan-Dearborn, 
where she received her bachelor of 
science degree in computer science. She is 
employed as a programmer/analyst for 
Digital Dynamics Inc. In Ann Arbor. 

Her fiance is a 1982 gradaute of Livonia 
Stevenson High School and a 1987 
graduate of the University of Michigan-
Dearborn, where be received bis bachelor 
of science degree in mechanical 
engineering. He is employed as a 
manufacturing engineer with Combustion 
Engineering in Windsor, Conn. 
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Gilchrist-Mirabitur 
JaniftLee Gilchrist of Northvtlle and 

-Steven[ maiHiel^41rabituiv^tsax>L 
Northville, plan a late May wedding at St. 
Raphael Catholic Church In Garden City. 

She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
^ames-Gilchrist-of-Davie.-FlaTrforraerly — 
of Inkster. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Reynold Mirabltur of Westland. 

The bride-to-be is a 1977 graduate of 
Cherry Hill High School. She is employed 
by 3 P.M. in Livonia as a pharmacy 
master coordinator. 

Her fiance is a 1982 graduate of John 
Glenn High School and a 1986 graduate of -
Wayne State University, where he 
received a bachelor of science degree in 
biology. He is employed in industrial 
hygiene by Kemron Environmental 
Services of Farmlngton Hills. 

Winter-Melange 
Lewis and Irene Winter of Dearborn 

announce the engagement of their 
—daughter, Kathleen Marie, to Karl Joseph 

Melange, the son of Lydia Melange of 
Garden City and Joseph Melange of 
Dearborn Heights. 

The bride-to-be Is a 1982 graduate of 
Fordson High School. Her fiance is a 1981 
graduate of Garden City East High School. 

The couple plans a mid-May wedding at 
St. Clement's Church in Dearborn. 

Williams-DeJack 
Robin Elizabeth Williams and John 

Michael DeJack plan a late May wedding 
at St. Raphael Catholic Church in Garden 
C i t y . ' • • • • * • 

She is the daughter of Fred and Betty . 
Williams of Garden City. He is the son of 
Leonard and Rosemary DeJack of Canton 
Township. 

The bride-to-be is a 1982 graduate of 
Garden City West High School. She is 

\ employed by Northwest Blue Print 
Her fiance is a 1980 graduate of John 

Glenn High School He is employed by JfiJ 
Wall. 

~':\. 
i t < - ( . 
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BrandemihI-Kruszewski 
Heidi Brandemihl and Kevin 

Kruszewskl were recently married at St. 
Paul's Presbyterian Church In Livonia. 

She is the daughter of Frank and Joyce 
Brandemihl of Livonia. He is the son of 
Ray and Barbara Kruszewskl. 

The bride's attendants were Carol 
Konkal, Carta Wilson and Cindy 
Brandemihl. the groomsmen were Rex 
Kosinski, Rod Wilson and Michael Calvin. 

The bride is a 1981 graduate of Livonia 
Bentley High School and attended 
Northwood Institute. She is employed by 
Advertising Systems Inc. 

The groom Is a 1981 Livonia Churchill 
High School graduate and is attending the 
Detroit Engineering Institute. He is 
employed by Premier Video. 

They are now living In Canton 
Township. 

Rogers-Joy 
Dayle Joy of West Bloomfield became' 

the bride of Brian Rogers of Farmlngton 
'hills during an Oct 29 ceremony in 
Orchard United Methodist Church, 
Farmlngton Hills. The bride is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood Joy of 
West Bloomfield. The groom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Rogers of Farmlngton 
.Hills.' -••-, -

. The bride Is a graduate of Farmlngton 
Harrison High School and Michigan State 
University and Is employed by TRW. Her 
husband is a graduate of Farmlngton High 
School and is employed by Jessup 

" Engineering. 
After the wedding, there Was a 

reception at the Botsford Inn, after which 
the couple left for a cruise to the 
Caribbean. 

Mr, and Mrs. Rogers are making their 
home In West Bloomfield. 

Kazer-Andress 
Nancy Lynn Kazer of Pontlac, formerly 

of Garden City, and Eric John Andress, 
also of Pontiac, plan a late May wedding 
at LgtheranjChurch of the Ascension in 
Pontiac. . . _ • • ' . ' 

She ii the daughter of Robert Kazer of 
Belleville and Lois Sheedy of Wayne, both 
former Garden City residents. He is the 
son of Otto and Marine Andress of 
Buradt Hills, N.Y. „_.;_...-. 

The bride-to-be Is a 1978 graduate of 
Garden City West High School and 
attended Schoolcraft Community College. 
She is employed by M&G Ryder Trucking 
In Bloomfield Hills. 

Her fiance is a graduate of Bryant 
College In New York. Re Is employed by 
Electronic Data Systems at its Troy and 
Detroit offices. 

i:-'"-i 
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Dunny-Mclntyre 
ay-of-Adttan-and-Michael 

R. Mclntyre of Whitmore Lake plan a late 
April wedding at Christ Episcopal Church 
In Adrian. • 

—She-Is tbedaughter-of-Jaek-and Re: 
Dunny of Adrian. He is the SOD of Robert 
and Mary Mclntyre of Garden City. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of Adrian 
High School and the' University of 
Michigan. She is employed in the office of 
Dr. L.K. Cox U, a dental surgeon. 

Her fiance is a graduate of Garden City 
High School. He is employed by the 
Detroit Edison Co. 

Hessell-Wolf 

Cole-Schmidt 
Amy M. Cole of Sterling Heights and 

Joel P. Schmidt of Farmington Hills plan 
a mid-April wedding at Kirk in the Hills in 
Bloomfield Hills. 

She is the daughter of Lawrence Cole of 
Rochester and Marlene Cole of Sterling 
Heights. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Schmidt of Farmington Hills. 

The bride-to-be is a 1982 graduate of 
Henry Ford n High School in Sterling 
Heights and a graduate of Oakland 
University. She is employed by Paul 
Inman Associates in Farmington Hills. 

Her fiance is a 1980 graduate of North 
Farmington High School and a graduate of 
Western Michigan University. He is 
employed by Pepsi Cola. 

Jeanne Marie Hessell of Sterling 
Heights and Brian Charles Wolf of Livonia 
plan a mid-April wedding at St Isidore 
Catholic Church in Mount Clemens. 

She Is Hie daughter ul Mr. amJ-Mrs-
Josepb Hessell of Utica. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Wolf of Livonia. 

The bride-to-be Is a 1983 graduate of the 
GeneratMotore InsiituteTwhereBhe 
received a bachelor's degree in industrial 
administration. She is pursuing a master's 
degree in business administration at 
Oakland University, while working as a 
general supervisor In material 
organization at CPC Pontiac Engine 
Operations in Pontiac. 

Her fiance is a graduate of the 
University of Michigan-Dearborn, where 
he received bis bachelor's degree in 
general studies. He Is employed as a 
financial analyst for Intelligent Controls 
Inc. InNovL 

Wolohan-Sinclair 
Jeanne L. Wolohan of Livonia and Rick 

M. Sinclair, also of Livonia, plan an April 
wedding at Ward Presbyterian Church in 
Livonia. 

She is the daughter of M. Louise 
Wolohan of San Diego, Calif. He is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Sinclair of 
Livonia. 
: the bride-to-be Is a graduate of Petosky 
High School and Western Michigan 
University, where she received her 
bachelor's degree. She is employed as a 
real estate agent by Coidwell Banker Real 
Estate in Livonia. 
". Her fiance received his bachelor's 
degree from Valparaiso University. He is 
Employed try Schwei tier Better Homes'f 
Gardens in Plymouth. " ~ 

Cummings-Jamerson 
r 

Charlotte Drew Watley and Lonnle 
Claude Cummings of Belleville announce 
the engagement of their daughter Derry 
Dean Cummings of Farmington Hills to 
Eugene Vincent Jamereon of Farmington 
Hills, son of Eugene and Juanita Jamereon 
of Detroit. 

The bride-elect is a graduate of Edwin 
Denby High School, Detroit. She is 
employed by Digital Equipment Co. of 
Farmington Hills. 

Her fiance attended Michigan State 
University. He is employed by Unisys 
Corp. of Plymouth. . •;=... 

A June wedding Is planned In Unity of 
Livonia. The couple plan a wedding trip to 
Paris, France. 

They plan to reside in Farmington Hills. 

Zago-Russel 
Catherine Zago of Farmington Hills and 

Jeffery Russel of Trenton were married 
at St Fabian Roman Catholic Church, 
Farmington Hills. 

The bride is the daughter of Tiziano and 
Antonla Zago of Farmington Hills. The 
groom is the son of Edwin and Arlene 
Russel of Trenton. . 

The bride is a 1983 graduate of Nortb 
Farmington High School and a 1987 
graduateof the University of Michigan. 
She Is employed at the Environmental 
Research Institute of Michigan, Ann 
Arbor/;—— - — : _. _ 

The groom is a 1983 graduate of Gabriel 
Richard High School and a 1987 graduate 
of the University of Michigan. He Is a 
graduate student at Eastern Michigan 
University and Is employed at Palis and 
Co., Dearborn. 

After a reception in the Danish Club of 
Detroit, the couple left for their 
honeymoon trip to Aruba.Tbey live in Ann 
A i * o r » ' - • - • • -
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Callhan-Golasa 
Margaret Callahan of Livonia 

announces the engagement of her 
daughter, Peggy Anne, to Gary G. Golasa 
of Troy, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Seynluk. *•> .. ... ;-.-.; <\ . . '"' 

The brlde-t#be Is a 1975 graduate of 
Livonia Franklin Hlfth School. She Is 
employed by Northwest Airlines. 

Her fiance is a 1970 graduate of the 
University of Detroit High School. He 

_ practices family dentlstryinSterling 
Heights. 

The couple plans a June wedding. 

,-.<* 

- t 

Bingftam-Gafrison Benek-Pdrtblese 
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian V. Tokay of 

Farmington Hills and Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Duane Bingham of Salt Lake City, Utah 

s have announced the engagement of their 
daughter, Tami Reoae of Sputhfleld, to 
Christopher Michael Garrison, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Randall Dye Garrison of 
Birmingham -̂

Tbe bride-elect is employed by Botsford 
General Hospital. Her fiance attends 
Lawrence Technological University. 

The couple are planning a May 
ceremony in St. Fabian Catholic Church, 
Farmington Hills. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Thomas Benek of 
Monroe, Conn., announce the engagement 
of their daughter Janine to Christopher J. 
Portolese, son of Mr. and Mrs. Same 
Portolese of Farmington HUls. 

The bride-elect is a secretary at 
Lutheran Social Services of Michigan. She 
attended Masuk High School in Monroe, 
Conn., and Katherlne Glbbs in Norwalk, 
Conn. 

Her fiance is a service contractor for 
Pitney Bowie. He is a graduate of Sacred 
Heart University, Fairvield, Conn,, and 
Southern Connecticut University In New 
Haven.' 

A November wedding is planned. 

Drak^-Srtiith; ^ 
Ralph and Barbara Drake of Nevada, 

formerly of Livonia, announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Robin Lee, 
to Todd W. Smith of Howell, son of Earl 
and Mary Smith of Northville. 

The bride-elect is a graduate of Central 
Michigan University and Bentley High 
School. She is employed as an assistant 

manager with Manufacturer's National 
Bank., 

Her fiance Is a graduate of Central 
Michigan University and Farmington 
High School. He is employed with 
Thompson Brown Realtors In commercial 
and industrial sales, 

A March wedding is planned at the 
Plymouth Manor. The couple plan to live 
inHowelL 

Hurick-Schmidt 
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas P. Hurick of 

Farmington Hills announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Linda Ann, 
to Bradley P. Schmidt of Waited Lake, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert P. Schmidt of 
Midland. 

The bride-elect is a graduate of Western 
Michigan University and Farmington 
High School She is employed as an 
occupational therapist at William 
Beaumont Hospital in Royal Oak. 

Her fiance is a graduate of Michigan 
Technological University and Bolluck 
Creek.High School Midland. He Is 
employed as a sales engineer for Thermal-
NetlcsIncofSouthfield. 

A May wedding is planned. 

Carpenter-Polidori Sharkey-Leach 

Deedy E. Carpenter of Dexter and 
David Polidori of Redford Township were 
recently "married at the West Side United 
Methodist Church in Ann Arbor. 

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Carpenter of Dexter. The 
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs; Carlo 
Polidori of Redford Township, 

The bride received her bachelor's 
degree from EaJtern Michigan University, 
while the groom is a graduate of the 
University of Detroit Law School 

Richard Sharkey of Farmington has 
announced the engagement of his 
daughter, Patricia of Bloomf ield Hills, to . 
Andrew Leach, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Leach of Grand Blanc. The bride-
elect Is also the daughter of the late Susan 
Sharkey. . -

The bride-elect Is Employed by Kelter-
Thorner Insurance Agency. Her fiance Is 
employed by IBM/RAM. 

The couple are planning an April 
ceremony. 

For the finest of Weddings, United Rent-All can add a personal touch 
••••'••' to make a celebration to remember. We can'provide wedding 
canopies, tents, dance floors, arches and candelabra, chairs, tables, 

; : v v V: fine linen, table^ settings and m o r e ^ v V ^ v ^ . ; ; ; 
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